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World $4000— RUSHOLME ROADThe TorontANNEX;
exposed pluYnblng; laundry;

V eight rooms, solid brick, 
•late roof, electric light, sliding doors, 
front and back stairs, verandah and 
balcony, exclusive side entrance, lot 
200 feet deep tp wide lane, nearly 
new. f

/ furnace; ,......
A electric light; choice outlook from large 
,4 verandah.Wsdnen» 

Nov. 17 j H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
24 Victoria St. Toronto. H. H. WILLIAMS * GC,I
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FOURTEEN PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 18 1909—FOURTEEN PAGES • 29TH YEARWesterly winds; fair and cold; _ 
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IJ0H1 MITCHELL 
HURLS DEFI

ANGRY HORNETS AND BROKEN EGGSBALFOUR IS OUTPEOPLE WILL VOTE
1 T,

REFERENDUM IN JANUARY •Vs* >"fV.Va »

ON TUBE RAILWAYS/

/; t
E OF TARIFFa

Practical Scheme Outlined By 
Engineer Moyes and Control
ler Hocken to Solve Problem 
of Urban Transportation.

The Tube Report. \• JIm
Only Alternative to . Budget — 

Asquith Will Not 
Compromise - 

With the 
Peers,

City's •street railway system 
to consist of 3 3-4 miles of sub
ways and 48 miles of surface 
lines.

Cost, $4.886.000, less $500,000 es-; 
tirriated to be value Of filling: 
material .available.

After Serving Jail Sentence, 

Will Maintain Right to Jr 
Spend His Money Where ■■ 

He Pleases — Still 
> Proud of U, Sr

“Are you in favor of the Legis
lature of Ontario giving the City 
of Toronto the power to con
struct and operate a municipal 
system of subways and surface 
street railways if approved by 
the property-owners?"

The foregoing referendum will be

F7 »
"i-

Estimated revenue from ser
vice $400,000 with ultimately 
revenue from radiais and other 
sources sufficient to pay operat
ing expenses, charges artd sink
ing funds almost from the start. , 

Will provide ten minute ser
vice to North Toronto, 18 min- 

East Toronto, and 25

t
A

!
Jr

It has been freely conceded by tba 
deegates of the A F. of L. that the 
present convention Is likely td go down 
in history as the mjSst memorable .»> 
the annals of the federation, 
that three of their leaders stand in Im
minent danger of losing their liberty 
has imparted te the proceedings a 
dramatic touch which has been plainly 
In evidence since the first session. Yes
terday’s afternoon proceedings; which 
up to. a certain point had been charac
terized by Unusual sluggishness, 
enlivened by a speech from Vlce-Pre-

LONDON. Nov. 17.—Walter Runcl- 
man, president of the board of educa
tion, speaking at Hull to-night, made 
the Important announcement In behalf 
of the government, that It would re
fuse to entertain any negotiations or 
compromise with the peers over the 
budget, f

Beyond this announcement all Is con
jecture regarding the development of 
the political situation. Some promi
nent Liberals still are of the opinion 
that Premier Asquith will resign on the 
rejection dfctbe budget. Others believe 
that he will ask the King to create 4 
large body of Liberal peers, recalling 
that the Irish Church disestablishment 
bill was allowed to pass the lords on 
Gladstone’s threat to create new peers.

The Liberals in tlje election cam
paign will evidently, concentrate their 
whole attack on the houle of lo„rds, in 
which they will have the energetic as
sistance of the Irish party. John B. 
Redmond, leader of the Irish party, 
speaking In Dublin to-night, declared 
that they refused to throw themselves 
Into the arms of the tariff reformers 
or to break up the house of lords, Ire
land’s deadly enemies. The Natlona - 
Ists had long waited to strike a blow 
at the lords.

Balfour and Tariff Reform.
Mr. Balfour’s speech at Manchester 

to-night satisfied his followers, inas
much as It adopts tariff reform'as the 
party cry, but it cannot be regarded 
as an election manifesto, since it fa-Is 
to define what he understands by tariff 
reform. As to Ms exact views on tariff 
reform, Mr. Balfour was -sltont < 
to say that he would not touch tar.it 
reform, "if it Were to increase the pr

of living of the working

submitted to the general electorate on 
Jan.l,providing the recommendation of 
the special civic committee appointed 
to deal with the, combined report of 
Controller Hocken and Engineered. W.
Moyes Is approved by the city council.
* The project, which Is outlined in an
other column, was explained to the 
committee by the controller and was 
most favorably received, no doubt as to 
Its practicability being expressed. The 
members present were Controller Hoclt-

» en, the chairman. Controller Harrison,
Aid. -McGhle, MOM ill In and Baird.

The chairman laid especial emphasis 
on the revenue In prospect from the 
radial railroad^. He said that not only 
the Toronto and Hamilton radial line, 
but the London and Toronto, and Co- 
bourg and Toronto railways would seek 
an entrance, which would convey their 
freight cars right to the central depot, 
while, if the new union station wets 
located lrv North Toronto, as was talked 
atout, the fSglght could be brought 
down Into the centre of the city In five 
minutes. v

Controller Harrison declared himself 
strongly Impressed with the great bene
fits which would accrue to the sub
urbs. Aid Baird pointed out that the was
proposed western terminus was one- chalrman ot the Hydro-Electric Power 
third of a mile further west than the 1 commission, in, a letter sent to Mayor 
end of the Presrjit street railway lijje, f 3f0La.r€al yesterday, sutler the mayqr 
remarking that Manager Fleming ha<J and a deputation had seen the commis- 
always refused to make an extension 1 slon
because It would mean outlay without In'the morning a conference was held 
revenue. between representatives of the City of |

Contrciler Hocken spoke appreciative- Hamilton and the commission. Mayor 
ly or the thorohess shown by Engineer McLaren and Aid. Allan were the prin- 
Moyes, stating that the latter ^ad col- cj.pai speakers on behalf of the Ambi- 
lecte.i a vast amoupt of data 'bearing tlous City. They asked again for spe- 

t>Perat'°n of the Boston and cial consideration, and endeavored to 
Philadelphia subway systems. have Hamilton come in on a "ground

Mr. Hocken • Report. , , upor" basis and share pro rata with the
Controller Hockeij has prepared a municipalities who had originally sub- 

careful-ly reasoned report, citing ansru- » scribed to the undertaking, 4a well as 
ments, and they are many, In favor of for a year’s grace from the date of the 
the undertaking. He proposes to have first delivery of power In which to de
thousands of the reports printed and tide whether they wHl take power from 
distiibuted among the citizens. ,, the commission exclusively.

TJic following are some of the out- During the discussion"'Hoh." Adam 
St®irZ*n* P°*nL8: • Beck made it clear that he and his, col-

"The basis of a modern city Is rapid leagues were acting tn a fiduciary ca-
jrahsit"—statement bf Mr. Basset, pub- paclty for the participating munlcfpal-
* c .aeI’v’®e coupmlsaloner of New York, itlea and must .treat all with fairness. 

New York's underground system has To the deputation W. K. McNaught
resulted In the most remarkable de- remarked that sparently there was an 
velopment of any city In the world. effort on the part of some of the city 

In neither New York nbr Boston have council of Hamilton to use the corn- 
underground systems lessened receipts mission as a convenience. The Hydro- 
0\,. 1 oa3s. Electric Commission was in earnest, he

Toronto s street railway situation is observed. , Its mission was to supply 
unique. Since , 1891, when the street power at cost to sucb municipalities as 
railway got Its charter, 5000 acres, or applied for contracts,
one-fhlrd of the city’s whole area, have After the conference the commission
been added. The population of this i held a private meeting for sometime, 
new area is 40,000, and contiguous ter- at the conclusion of which Hon. Adam 
Jjtojy which would be served Contains Beck despatched the letter referred to. 
.0,000 more. It means 40,000 present cit- Hamilton was represented ty Mayor 
Izens have to pay two fares to reach McLaren, Aid. Allan. Peregrine Lees 
the centre of the city. . and.Jutten. City Solicitor Waddell and

ini? condition retards development Engineer McCallum. The whole corn- 
or fine residential lands and tends to mission was present with Secretary 
central congestion. Pope and Solicitor Lobfo.

The street railway has stated offi- 
dally it w. 11 not lay down rails on any 
streets under conditions asked by the 
City.

Operation of the municipal system 
will develop this area of 5000 acres at 
*r. amazing rate. The assèssmerit in
crease should pay Interest charges on 
the whole project.
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Must Comply With Hydro-Electric 
Terms or Withdraw From 

Power Scheme.

£
« , sidept John Mitchell, one of the “mar- 

• tyred three,” which roused his hearers 
; to a pitch of enthusiasm 
j proached

k \ 7.
K/ never ap- 

at any former stage of the\ mre want to 
ear. They 
>uld appeal 
jle distinc-
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convention.'Imil, 111 jl 1Hamilton now haa the alternative of 
complying 'with the terms submitted by 
the Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
and approved by the ratepayers or re
main permanently beyond the pale of 
the government cheap power project.

The final decision of the commission 
outlined. by Hdn. Adam Beck,

Right of Boycott. *
The committee on 'boycotting, in con

cluding its report, made an impassion
ed declaration of the Inalienable right 
of the worker to use his prerogative 
of the boycott, and it was In emphatic 
concurrence with this declaration that 
the representative of the mine workers 
prose and delivered his speech.

“I record my complete concurrence,’* 
he said, "In the declaration of the com
mittee. I recognize that it is time 
every statement made by those on the 
floor of this convention is being closely 
scrutinized, more especially with re- 

• gard to the three men who on next 
Monday must present themselves to lb* 
court. I want the delegates to this 
convention, and the people of the" Unit-' 
ed" States, to understand that so far as 
I am concerned, I shall not speak de-
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UNCLE BILL TAFT : A feller could swat it with the umbreller—but it’d be â risk, b'gosh.
dinary cost

reform Is the only practical alterna
tive to Chancellor Lloyd-Qeorge s bud
get—an Important admission, which 
seems to Indicate that the leader of 
the opposition in the, house of commons, 
has at last been won over to acceptance 
of tariff reform as a plank in the Un
ionist platform.

Trade With Colonies.
“ He would never h'ave given adher
ence to any fiscal .reform of import- 
anc?, calculated to Increase the ordin
ary cost of living to the woriting class
es'did he not believe that good results 

He thought the cotton

?-

CANADA’S PIANS FOR A NAVY 
NOT WHAT ADMIRALTY WANTS

n cloth, heavy 
retain proper

lerfield 
hlonable lapel,

Over-
flan tly, but let the consequences b* 
what they may, I shall not surrender 

.any right I have given to m'e by the 
constitution of my country.

"No amount of physical or mental 
suffering will convince mef that I have 

i not the right to spend my money where 
I will. Speaking generally, the boycott 
properly used Is the best weapon in 
the hands of organized labor. I deny 

I emphatically' that any merchant or 
manufacturer has a right to claim my 
patronage. It is my own to bestov, 
and any attempt made by the law to 
the contrary must be opposed to the 
utmost limit. *

"I propose, when I come from Jail, 
to declare again that I shall not pur
chase any product of the Buck Stove 
Company. I make this declaration, not 
to tickle the ears of those present, but 
as a record of my inward conviction».;’

Lesson to Workingmen,
Further, he declared that the whole 

Injunction proceedings should prove a 
lasting lesson to the working men of 
America. If all working men had been 
true to the union cause, there would 
haVe beer, no noti-unlon product on the 
market. He believed that the time 
would come when every working man 
would demand the union label. Hither
to, the difficulty has been that they 
have not insisted on that hell mark of 
union produce. 1

Speaking of his pride at being en 
American citizen, he remembered that 
when he was a small boy the weather 
was so cold that he had to crawl out 
of bed and obtain his father’s military 
coat to keep warm. Even then he waa 
proud of being an American, and he 
was proud now, but he wanted the 
word American to stand for the "sym
bolism of the American flag. He did 
not believe with Judge TuthUl, that 
thé reduction of hours was unconstitu
tional. if It did not meet with the ap
proval of all the workers Interested. 
He believed, in that spirit of liberty 
that gave to the most ignoble person 
the chance to better himself. He be
lieved that the delegation would have 
great results, and he concluded by ex
pressing the hope that the laws of the 
Uuiferl States might be so amended 
that -the poorest man may be confident 
of obtaining a square deaf.

Committee's Report.
The declaration which John Mitchell 

so heartily concurred In was contain
ed In the boycotting committee's re
port; , submitted by Delegate Lynch, 
and It most emphatically upheld the 
sy&teip of boycotting as tbe most ef
fective weapon In the hands of union
ism. Tn part it was as follows: r 

“Under present conditions the boy
cott Is a necessary, legal and moral 
weapon, and one that as the president 
wefll said there should be no hesita
tion to resort to when other remedies 
fall and ,the occasion demands the 
usual drastic antidote. [ ■ L

"Lawyers’ associations, medical asso
ciations, scientific todies, even fraternal 
societies, all forms of human endeavor 
—all resort to the boycott to achle
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Distinct Fleet Unit, for 
Offence and Defence, 
Would Be of Real v 

Service.
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m would follow.
Industry was going to gain In two 
ways, firstly by a commercial treaty,- 
making a power whereby it would get 
justice for her manufacturers; second
ly, by colonial preference. So long as 
the colonies chose to give a preference, 
Britain must gain enormously. It was 
impossible to doubt that the gain Which 
would accrue now, will augment year 
by year, and that, as the great sister 

Increased in population and

:
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wealth, the (preference would mean 
more ?nd more ,to the great industries official report of the Imperial Defence 
of this country. (Chders.) ! Conference, held at London, In July

The budget was a combination of bad ' ... , . ..
finance and muddle-headed socialism, August, was submitted to parda-
The method of dealing with licenses ment to-day. Canada was represented 
was abominable and unjust. The idea at ;be conference by the ministers of 
that the lot of any man could be Jm-! m mar,ne.‘ and also present
proved by destroying private owner- ;, “ ,
ship of land was perfect folly. No man during the proceedings were Sir Percy 
should be taxed according to the kind Lake, inspector-general of the Cann
ot property wbereln his wealth hap- dian militia, and Rear-Admiral Kin ga
pe ned to te invested. The Issue rais- .mill.
ed by the budget could not be decided j It will be seen that the Canadian, re- 
by the Chinese labor majority of 1906. j presentatives would iVot agree to the 

Whatever would be the result of the suggestltfti of the British experts, and 
trial which was going to take place, he it is evident that the Canadian plan 
believed Lord Lansdowne was right, j will be limited to the expenditure of 
The house of lords was no longer co- two million dollars a year. This will 
equal in authority, but It would toe ab- allow two cruisers of the Improved 
solutely fatal to free Institutions If it “Bristol’’ class to te placed on the Pa- 
were deprived of the power of saying clfic coast, and one cruiser and four de- 
“there are some matters.of such grave stroyers on the Atlantic coast, 
moment that the, country must declare i mhe summary of expenditure, at Bri- 
Itself before we give our assent.” tish rates, on the Canadian plan of $2,- 

The main function of the second c<x) 000 per annum. Is: Three Bristols; 
chamber was to see that the govern- ,bu1ldlng and a'rming. $5.655,000; ann’J- 
ment of the Country was a pcgiular al maintenance, $298,501; Interest ant! 
government^___________________ j fiepreclatlon at 3 per cent., $379,500;
IRISH LAND BILL PASSES LORDS. Personnel, tot^’FjT,r

_______ , : destroyers: Buildlnig and arming, $1.-
LONDON. Nov. 17.—The Irish land 600,000; annual maintenance $211.000; 

bill was passed In the house of lords 1 Interest and depreciation at 3 per cenf., 
to-night, with -some change In the $134,000; personnel. $110.000; total, $45S,- 
amendments recently proposed by the

commons !

OTTAWA, Nov. 17.—(Special)—TheIer one.

MEXICAN POWER CO. BINDSterest t
11

The Issue Will Be I ncreased by 
$2,500,000.

MONTREAL. Nov. 17.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting of the bondholders of the 
Mexican Northern Power Co., held to-* 
day, permission was given for an in
crease of the bond issue from $7,500,000 
to $10,000,000. The capital stock Is also 
to toe Increased from 10 millions to 15- 
millions.

g
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' Must Develop Suburbs. ’
Toronto will have a population of 

$00.000 in 12 years. Unless it is made 
possible for the workingman to estab
lish his home in the suburbs, a tene
ment district will be created with im - 
possibility of elimination.

A concentrated city with congested 
districts Breeds crime and disease. A 
widespread city with Individual homes 
makes for morality, industry and con
tentment.

Thé proposed method of financing is 
to Issue bonds to cover the cost of the 
work, secured bv the physical assois I
Of the system ; ulen tn HWp onp-thlH

'
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CENSOR MINTREAL THEATRESf
r BID BLIZE IT BARRIE 

HUBBLE BLOCK BURNED
/

Board of Morality With Detective as 
President. .

%
andard size. 
63.
extra strong, 
wool kersey 
shaped and 

pUrsday, SI.08. 
iik. with full 
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»on. shaped 
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DAiUlASE DONE BY SMOKE1 MONTREAL, Nov. 17.—(Spècial.)— 
The Montreal * police committee will 
appoint a board of morality to super-

shows

by the physical assets
Of tte- citTs 'revenuet0of W0.0W"from I Jisf 

the street railway pledged to meet the 
lnterest^charges.

There should te sufficient revenue the board 
from the start to meet operating çx- 
psnses and interest charges. At tfcs

■
i

and other amusement places. Detec- 
I live O’Keefe is appointed president of Gazette Newspaper and Five Other 

Piaces Suffer Loss—Whole Busi
ness Section Was Threatened.

Expert Estimates That Eight Per 
Cent, of the Ceal Burned is 

Absolutely Wasted.Field Marshal Prince Yamagata has 
been appointed presdent cf the privy 
council, which position was held by the 
late Prince Ito.

000; grand total. $1,538,000.
Admiralty Plan Opposes.

That this plan Is in conflict .with the 
British Idea of a naval unit will be ob
served from the admiralty memoran
dum to the imperial conference; which 
is in part:

"If the problem of naval defencé 
considered . merely as a problem 

of naval strategy, it would te found 
that tbe greatest output of strength 
for a given expenditure Is obtained >v, 
the maintenance of a single navy, with 
the concomitant unity of training and 

1 unity of command. In furtherance, 
then, of the simple strategical ideal, 

i the maximum of power would be gain
ed If all parts of the empire eontritout- 

J ed. according to their needs and. re
sources. to the maintenance of the Bri
tish navy.

"It has. however, long been recog
nized that, in defining the conditiors 
under which tte naval forces of tin 
empire should te developed, other 
s’derations tha n those of strategy 

1 alone must te taken into account. The 
i various circumstances of the overseas 
! dominions have to be borne in min i. 
,Tho all have in them the seeds qf a 
great 

1 wealth

Continué on Page 4. ■ds. to which the houss of 
/Nov. 5 refused to agree.

lor

ework on A serious fire 
broke out at 10.30 to-night in a block 
just west of the G.T.K. station, on 
Dunlop-street. 
the Crystal Palace, the gas works of
fice, the C.P.R. ticket office, the G.N.W. 
Company’s’ office. The Gazette printing 
office, and Armstrongs barter shop, 
which were all gutted.

The wind being favorable, and with 
the prompt attention | of the firemen, 
who were out at a smaller fire, 
kept to the one block, *altno at 
time it was thought to have spread 
along Dunlop-street, which Is the main 
and ouslness part of the towp.

The cause and losses are not yet 
ascertained.

BARRIE. Nov. 17. CINCINNATI, Nov. 17.—The écono
mie aspect of the smake nulsar.ee was 
the subject of an address before the 
convention of the Américain Civic " Ae-

# ■
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I f-The block contained
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aociation by Herbert M. Wilson, chief 
engineer in the United States, geolo- 
gival survey to-day. c

Mr. Wilson eurrened up thf annual 
■toll levied by smoké damage and 
waste in the United States stvlng 
that a conservative estl mate - Would be 
$,Vki,000,000 in the large cities alone.

In more detail, be said: “T$e smoke 
nuisance is one of the greav it ,1am- 
gers of modern times. Insidiously at
tacking the health of the liidlvldua,l, 
lowering his vitality. Increasing the 
death rate, and causing untold lose and 
Injury to property. , 5

"Our present method of burning coal 
with smoke is costing the people of 
this country unnecessarily $90.000,000, 
because of Imperfect combustion. It 
Is estimated that -eight per cent, of tbe
coal used In the production of power. Watch Out for a Cold Snap. 

MONTREAL, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—A light and teat, or In all ato&ut twenty tv> are »-tt1ng exceptionally mild
special from Quebec says: Mr Turgebn, million tons of coal, are going up the „eathe^but wfrter ladite - Have vou 
former minister of lands and forest* rh,hnn^v« wtHtner put winter is nue. ita-ve y^a
in Sir Lomer Gouln’s cabinet, will re- i prepared for It? Have yo 1 looked after
sign his seat as member and Speaker 'the people ot least $40,000,000. the furs you require? And^. Where are
of the legislative council at Quebec, 1* I* further estimated that in the pn°- y(-,u goipg to buy them ? It would be 
and Immediately take action, both In duetton of coke twenty-five million wi>-e for you to answer that question 
the clyll and criminal courts, to prose- tons of coal are wasted In the air. to-day and add that you wlil deal 
cute his accusers in connection «with This coal is worth $.50.000.000. . with a furrier whose expert
the transaction now known as1 the *8» ... .. , , ,, u" ® ,*?"Turgeon-Dussault affair. This Is In ^ ’ th,! >* hocffu.V reputation guarante-s itej
reply to the accusations put fort If by ; ln stnokeleee city In the future Is to You can te easily fooled ori fut». The 
the Nationalist party, and especially i be the note of civilization; a smoky Dlneen Company absolutely guarantee 
by the member for Montmagny, Armand j city is to be the sign of barbarism, and the quality and workmanship on every 
Lavergne, who has offered to put his 1 not the badge of prosperity some have garment they sell. Visit the etoow- 
seat at stake on that question. | boasted It.” 1 rooms and convince yourself.
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at the present time attained to differ
ent stages in their growth. Their geo
graphical position bas subjected them 
to internal and external strains, vary
ing in k<nd and Intensity. Their his
tory an<L physical environment have 
g ven rise fb indftvidual national senti-
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( ■-m THE SUBWAY SYSTEM.

Proposed subway and surface lines to serve northwestern and eastern sections of the city.
*r>

Continued on Page 7.9
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The Admiralty’s Advice
. And Canada’s Reply.

THE BRITISH ADMIRALTY: “In the opinion of the ad
miralty. a Dominion Government creating a navy should aim at forming 
a distinct fleet unit; and the smallest ufiit is one which, while manageable 
in time of peace, is capable of bting used in its component parts in time 
of war. ^The fleet unit to be aimed at should, therefore, in the opinion of 
the admiralty, consist at least of: One armored'cruiser (new Indomitable 
class, which is of the Dreadnought type), three unarmored 
(Bristol class), six destroyers and three Submarines, with the necessary 
auxiliaries, as depot and store ships, etc.”

THE CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES: “While, on
naval strategical consideration, it was ' thought that a fleet unit on the 
Pacific, as outlined by the admiralty, might in the future form an accept
able system of naval defence, it, was recognized that Canada’s double sea
board rendered the provision of sUch a fleet unit unsuitable for the pre-

» * . - •'sent.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC... DOMITCHELL IS HEFIMIT 

SIIU FOR BOYCOTT
f

à ;

EXPERTS ON FURS The ap#
qual:

■ ? :.

$15.25
BOSTOl

trjWhen He Cernes F rem Jail Will 
Fight For Inalienable Right to 

Buy Where He Pleases,
It’s Rèal Winter Weather 

Now
■ 4v.

\i
Tickets on Sale Nov. m

Good for Return 
November 27

CHICAGO $16^90
AND RETURN

Nov. 28, 28, 30, Deo. Vlfl
Return Limit Deo, u.< .? j

Ticket*, etc.. Ticket Office,
Yonge streets.

Continued From Page t.

It is the timé you should see that your 
furs are already ordered, for it will be fur 
weather for six months t6 come.

• Where to buy is theubig problem for you 
to face. The only sensible advice that you 
can accept is to purchase from the furrier 
who has proved that he is an expert on the 

t selecting of fur and the making of fur , 
k garments. Fifty years’ experience is our 
m record for this.

The showrooms contain the very latest 
designs in all the newest effects of beautiful 
foreign and modern îur. Special attention 
is being given to the display of Alaska Seal j 
and Persian Lamb.

«
their legitimate, and, In some Instances, ■ 
Illegitimate ends. Why, then, should 
not the labor unions have that rig it, 
with Its cause a Just one, and its 'e- 
slre the betterment and uplifting 
those who follow the scriptural injuno j 
tlon: ‘In the sweat of thy face sha.lt 
thou eat bread.’

"If an Individual has the right' to re
fuse to patronize, then that same indi
vidual has th< right to enlist the sym- ‘j 
pathles of Hie fellow man, and It fol
lows that tf the, two have the right ,c 
refuse to patronize, then labor, In com
bination, has the right to refuse to j 
patronize.

“We say that when your cause is 
Just and «Very other remedy has been 

1 employed without tésult. boycott; ve 
: say that when the employer has deter- 
; mined to exploit not only adult male 
' labor, but our women and children,
: and our reasoning and appeal to his I 
fairness and his conscience .will not I 
sway him, boycott; we say that when I 

: labor has been oppressed, brow-«beat on I 
and tyrannized, boycott; jve say that I 
when social and political conditions I 
become so bad that ordinary remedial 
measures are fruitless, boycott; and, I 
finally, we say we have a right to boy- I 
cott, and w,e propose to exercise that I 
right.

“In the application of ttiis right to 
boycott, to paraphrase the president;' I 
we propose to strive on and on.” I

The report of the committee and he I 
above declaration were adopted unaal- I 
mously.

«
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r cor.
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MMuÊÊtÈM
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK R

N

Test it
)

CHICAGO 
$16.90 RETff

“SALA

I
II

FROM TORONTO
Nov. 28. 29. 30. Dec. 1. a§| 

-Return limit Dec. 12. 
THREE TRAINS DAItf 

8 a.m., 4.40 and II 
Fast time, excellent equipmttij 
Pullman sleeper on all traie

S

Ï 1622—Black Persian Lamb Throw Tie, made from 
bright, glossy skins, full length, satin linéd, 920.00.

Muff to match, with tab ends, head In centre, best 
satin lining, eiderdown bed, and silk cord at wrist, 925.00.

121—White Thibet Set, large satin-lined throw tie, 
pillow shape muff to match, set complete, 918.00.
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1849—New style In Mink Tie, finished with 
Or without lace, full animal ends, Labrador mink 
skins, 955.00.

Muff to match, 9*5.00.
115—Hudson Seal Fur Set, neck piece fur 

on both sides, muff finished with eiderdown bed 
and satin lining, cord at wrist, set complete, 
9*7.50.

1897 — Mink Stole, double stripe aroqnd 
neck down to ends, fur-Uned a ound neck, satin 
lined ends, trimmed with heads and tails, 957.50.

Three-skin Muff to match, 940.00.
1631—Mink Stole, medium size, two skins 

at neck, animal back with heads and tails at 
front, 970.00.

Three-skin Empire Muff to match, 940.00.
219 — Three-stripe Mink Tie, full length, 

plain at back or with heads, tail trimmings at 
ends, S90.00.

Plain Empire Muff, foul skins, to match,
950.00. ~-y,

1908—Ladies’ Black Fox Sets, large stole 
and muff to match, best quality satin lining, 
9150.00.

mil Information, tickets, reee 
tlon», at City Ticket Office, north) 
corner King and Yonge streets. 

Phone Mala 420».

4

i1703—Grey Squirrel Ties, satin lining, 
912.00 and 915.00. Muffs to match, 910.00 hnd 
912.50.

Same style in Blended Squirrel Ties, 918.00 
and 920.00.

Prices for Muffs-In Blended Squirrel, 915.00 
and 918.00.

202—Ladles' White Fur Sets, severàl dif
ferent design#, made in Ermine, White Thibet 
and Angora, from 915.00 to 930.00 a set.

1816—Astracban Coat, full length with roll* 
dollar, brocaded satin lining, best quality, 
9100.00.

\ ■t. -5V Seceding Faction; Back.
Possibly t'he closing of the breach In 

j the electrical workers’ organization 
j was the greatest i stroke of business 
; done by the A. F. of L. at the , present 
convention. Altho It required a bold 
effort on the part of the law committee 
to invite the seceding faction back to 
the fold, it meant .the retention thru 
affiliation of 40,000 electrical workers 

ermlnatihg 
for over t

1 $14.251
$

TORONTOJ 

NEW YORK I

by
Lackawanna Rail

a struggle that 
thirteen months.

as well as te, 
has lasted

j The report, which was submitted by 
' Chairman J. B. Lennon, altho it 
created quite a surprise, was unani
mously adopted after the leaders of 
both factions had agreed to follow out 
the recommendation.

The report recommended: Reaffirma
tion of the Denver agreement. *

That efforts be at once renewed to 
effect a settlement under the terms of 
the Denver agreement. - 

That President Gompers be empow
ered -to name one representative, Mr. 
McNulty one representative, and Mr. 
iReld one representative, none of then) 
electrical workers, to effect a final 
amalgamation.Into one united brother
hood.

_ The committee of three' to Interpret 
= the Denver agreement to insure unity 
N of the brotherhoods.

The committee to bring about à con
vention of the electrical workers prior 
to Sept. 1, 1910.

The committee also urged that the 
executive use- all the influence at Its 
command to bring about the amalga
mation. v

1 Help for Shirt Waist Makers.

A new York despatch says: “Presi
dent Gompers will lend first hand as
sistance to the 40,000 shirt waist makers 
of the local union in their forthcoming 
strike, according to the announcement 
of B. Witaskin, general organizer of 
the union.”

1 $

DINEEN
X

J on '
November 18th M

d 140 Yonjge Street, Good for 10 Day» |
Reservation at Lackawanna i 
fice. 75 Yonge Street, Toron!

Telephone Main 3547 I

Torontoi

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. -PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGÇK TRAFFIC. »
1

Mt. Albert, 
Beaverton, 

(Parry So 
Sudbury 
Sellwotid

Justice Magee awarded Dennis Sullivan 
*60 damages against r. Ballard of Harrow 
because the latter pulled h|s whiskers. 
Sullivan sued for $1000.

The Nova Scotia Exhibition Commission 
of Halifax report a deficit of $16,600 from 
the last fall exhibition.

James Conmee has asked the Port Ar
thur City Council to take an offei for 
delivery of energy from Nepigon into con
sideration, and has cal lad a meeting for 
Thursday night for public discuss!ou.

Safe-blowers got $1200 from K. O. Gag- 
nbn, at St. Stanislaus, Quebec.

A rumor that the Nothwèst Mounted 
Police Intended to seek recruits In Great 
Britain is officially denied. ’

Two passenger trains on the C, H. & D. 
collided near Dayton, Ohio, yesterday, 
and two men were killed.

T
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Trains leave TJnlbn Station: i 
9.00 a.m. for Parry Sound and Sudbl 
5.15 p.m for ............. Parry Sox

Dally, except Sunday. 
Ticket Office, cor. King and Toroi 

and Union -Station.

!

Sixth CRUISE 
&"ARABIC

Leave» NEW YORK 
JANUARY 20th. 1910 

AD ezpouei included lor 73 dan
HAMILTON HOTELS.

>NOTICE TO HAMILTON »UB- 
SCRIBERS.

—!
, this Æ at 9400 md op

STAR un: Toronto,
or Local Age-

HOTEL ROYAL ttk'rc 2
Sebecrlbern reenented t* 

report eay Irregnlarlt y or de
le* -n the delivery of their ee»y 
to Mr. J. s. Scott, ogent, at this 
office, room» IT and 1», Arcade 
Building. Phone 184».

ore
To MADEIRA, SPAIN > 
MEDITERRANEAN PORTS 
PALESTINE AND EGYPT

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

92,00 and Up per day. American Plan.
ed7

SIR

OBITUARY. The Kentucky tobacco crop is estimated 
at 100,000,000 pounds. 1 ,

Fire Marshal Horan of Chicago and an 
-engine company are trying to extinguish 
the fire at the Cherry (Ill ) mine, where 
300 miners were killed.

General Manuel Bonilla, former Presi
dent ot Honduras, who was deposed in, 
1006, is fitting out an expedition to Nica
ragua to assist General Estrada, the revo
lutionist.

A band of 122 Chippewa Indiana from 
Canada have been rounded up in Montana 
and will be deported.

Four thousand granite cutters in Ver
mont are on strike, objecting to a pneu
matic brush hammer emitting too much 
dust. Two thousand polishers and tool 
sharpeners are thrown out of work.

To save the remnants of the Sloujc tribe 
of Indians from extinction from consump
tion and other diseases, a 
Indians will be established/

but It xvas finkliy derided to let the 
council decide the point. Some fav
ored a general rate ot 7 1-2 cents, while 
others thought that concerns which usa 
water In the manufacture of their pro
ducts should he charged twelve cents.

The police ’ magistrate this morning 
refused to'allow George King's daugh
ter to swear against her father.

W. J. Brazier has applied, in Detroit 
for a divorce from his wife who lives- 
in Hamilton.

John Teéple, North iHiugihBon-street, 
who got his head out in a row with a 
Chinaman test night, amd who has 
applied tor a warrant for the arrest of 
the Chinaman was this evening arrest
ed on the charge of aggravated as
sault.

R. J. Rattertbury and Mise. Irene 
Conway were married this morning.

Ex-Aid. Bayne Dead.
Ex-Aid. Peter Bayne, 39 North Queen 

street, died this morning.
John Landerman and Hugh Wateon, 

Pusllnch, have been summoned on the 
charge of. trapping muskrats cut o-f 
season.

The financial agents of the Cataract' 
Power Company are Inspecting the 
street railway.

Charles Neville, 123 North Park-st. 
13 years of age, has disappeared.

Thomas apd Jacob Breen

J. M. Purtlll.
ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 17.-(Special.)- 

J. M. Purtlll of this city, purser of the 
steamer City of Montreal, was found dead 
in his berth at Montreal this morning. He 
was for many years purser on the Persia. 
He, Is survived by a widow, two daugh
ters and one. son.

NEW PH FOR THE BM 
COÏT. IS TO PURCHASE

Summer Weather Afl Winter
FLORIDA—GEORGIA—ALABAMA

*50.—BUFFALO to JACKSONVILLE, FLA., »n«i RETURN__$50.
Save money by selecting your route 
via New York and

From
Montreal.
Nov. 20 

From
West St. John. 
Nov. 26 
Dec. 3 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 17 
Dec. 24

From 
Liverpool. 

Nov. * 
From J

Liverpool 
Steam er Nov. 11,

Empress of Britain Nov. 19
Lake Manitoba Nov. 24

Steamer Dea l§g
tw », o . SteamV Deo. 10
?„e=- $1 Corsican (chartered) Dea 17
Jan 7 . Steamer Deal!
T Si-ame„r from West St. John to 

Dec 8, “MONTROSE,” carry- § 
H2B0C nd cab n Passengers oply. Rate

Third-class rate on “Emnresses"
erUsC!^^M-Jv^,'o^;da^
aro?vhfokt'x,°r for further Information,' 
apply to the nearest C.P.R Asent to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St^T^ont..

_________ 2 4 6 7 tf

Lake Erie

I Large newships;commodious state-
roonj8, all outside, targe promen- 
ade decks.. Meals at regular hours. 
Tlcltet includes meals and berth.
— s,,llaS,re™ Ns*rork,Tue»d«y,
k|X | Thursday and Saturday, 3 P.M. 
Ill J Call on or,writ* to
Uk/ R. S. LEWIS, P. A.
n^a. 1® King street

‘t>
At Guelph—Rev. Father jfeugene Caire a native of France, for 27'yefra in Can 

aua, for many years secretary to the
orWP.,0fxrHahliIt0n !uid 'atteriy parish 
priest at Massey, Ont., aged 60

•
Hen. J. S. Hendrie Sends Good 

News—Greeter Hamilten Ass’n. 
to Beom the Canal Project.

*
THE \

çr
years.

Que—Judge Rochon of the 
Quebec Supreme Court, former M LA 
for Quebec, 1887-1892, aged 63 yea™

!
colony of the 
In Nicaragua.

One humari being Is killed every hour 
and one Injxiredi every ten minutes of the 
day on American railroads, according to 
W. L. Parkr general superintendent of the 
Union Pacific Railroad Company.

HAMILTON, Ont., Nov. 17.—(Spe
cial.)—The Greater Hamilton Associa
tion title afternoon authorized Presi
dent Jno. Hoodue&s to appoint represen
tatives to join with the ci/ylc deputar- 
t.on that will go to Ottawa next week 
to dirge Hamilton’s claim as a terminus 
of tne proposed new canal between 
Lakes Ontario and Erie. On the sug
gestion of H. C. Beckett, it was agreed 
that.a map showing the route Hamil
ton considers the best should be 
circulated amongst the members of 
parliament.

Hon. ,;John 3- Hendries has succeed- 
ed in getting the government to un
dertake the establishment of a park 
on the (bench The parks board had 
secured options on the property de
sired, and was considering tihe advis
ability of asking the council to author
ize the purchase at a cost of $2u,0W. 
At the meeting of the parks board this 

' evening, A. A. Lees announced that he 
had been assured by Col, Hendrie 
that the government would take up 
the options and purchase the property, 
xvhlch will have a frontage of 1400 feet 
on the 'bay. The board again consider
ed the removal of the Gore Park fence, 
and Assistant City Engineer Heddle 
xvas Instructed to confer with Geo. S. 
Burkholder, as to the erection of a 
curb about the park, with provision for 
ornamental lamps.

i

PERSONAL.I

r \ th^p/rkd^M ITtâiteW&n?.

2?9. been appointed Toronto agent of the 
reiieraT Lire Assurance Company, with 
offices at the corner of King and Yonge- 
etreets. In the Janes Building. Mr. Jcyce 
is a man of exceptional energy and Ca
pacity.

Croises de Luxe
to the

AMERICAN LINE

ftS&S R£8i N.Afri-nSM
ATLANTIC^ TRAN SPORT LINc

or

WEST INDIES 
:“AVON

Gets American Pastor.
Oshaiwa Baptist Church will welcome 

a new pastor early next month In Rev. 
Harry Pethlc, D.D., who comèe from 
Brooklyn, New York.

, W. H. McNIsh, farmer, of Lyn, Ont., 
has been appointed officer in charge of 
the official records of dairy cows for 
breeding purposes at Ottawa.

ElTLAMF«ICALIf|

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: ' 
pen CTAD , mï*'7a'm- Nov 23 .............................................. ...Noordam .
RED STAR LINE nov. So ... ............................................... .....

Zee.andeW.¥Nro^;^^"»Dec . j Rort^

Y-» Blymontfc, UMerbuurg, Southamp’a
Oceanic ....Nov. 24 Adriatic ....Dec 8
Teutonic .... Dec. 1 Majestic .. Dec' is

iShotfK * ITALY 4 EGYPT
Æ?™” fflflJS™*”-

H0V.25 ,8.8. CEDRIC ?"
tssr,?ssrr„s,’sr-s?:„'TRr,,

SSiti72:..Sy:»iLt'&iSS
WHLTiSJAR„DOMINmN_UNE
Dominion ..Now 20 •Dominion Dec •>- 
•Canada .... B*c- 4 “uec- »

rtland. /
II. U. Thorlcy, Faaauxn A cent for O, 

tart., 41 K1» it. Bo.t, To'
Krelght oa«, 2» Wellla^ea 22^* '

Mtf

By New 
Rjusy

99 11.M0
. „ l.eiMlon blurt,

Minneapolis.Nov. 20 j ’Mlnnewaska .Dec 4 
Minnetonka .Nov. 27 I Minnehaha ..Dec.'ll

T<
TWO CBUISES 

(31 days each)
9 wo up 

PROM NEW YORK 
IAN. 15 sad FEB. ID

EASTER CBUISE 
(18 days)

9S0 up 
FROM NEW TORE 

MARCH 26 
Also Yacht 1st Tours by. New Twin-Screw 
“BEKBICE ’’ through the West ladles 
Coatplttt lUostratod Booklttt sa Jtsfaesf

Gforsre Herbert Flood of St. John, N.B.„ 
her b^en appointed agent of the marine 
department, succeeding 
Hardirg, superanntiated

LEYLAND LINE
Bsstss----LlrerpualFrederick J.

Bohemianand Ver
non Simons xvetre fined $20 each at po
lice court for killing muskrats.

I
dam.
■geet< TIE R0YAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COtImmigrants Locked in Car.

QUEBEC, No V: 17:—The ONLY ONE NIGHT FROM TORONTOUnited
States Medical Inspector on the return 
of the s.s. Dominion from smallpox 
quarantine refused to accept the seven
ty immigrants bound to United States. 
The Canadian immigration officials 
also refused them admission into the 
immigration buildings, and they were 
locked in a colonist car.

SAMBERSON A SON. Cernerai Agents
SX Slate Street. Hew Yarfc 

R. 31. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade
laide Street».ATLANTIC CITY

NEW JERSEY

THE WORLD’S FAMOUS ALL THE-YEAR 
RESORT BY THE SEA

HOCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to .11 pm, ofrhe worldby

R> M. McLVILLE
ToromoelTd»1 Toronto 9t... 
x oronto. Tel. Main 2010. 249 »

SAMUEL MAY&CQj
billiard table
MANUFACTURER^

Ifsfablishe/

P=8 102 It 104,
1 > AD<LAI DE Sr.,W^ .
£ TORONTO»

I; ;
!

|
Canadian “Bell” Not In It.

MONTREAL. Nov. 17.—“The Bell 
Telephone Company of Canada is not 
in the merger,” declared President 
!?1se to-day. “Our company is entirely 
independent of any of the big compan
ies across the line, and we have no In
tention of joining in xvlth them.’’

i
i-This most popular Fall and Winter Resort in America 

brimful of attractiveness and overflowing with health and plea
sure at this period. All the out-door pastimes and in-door 
amusements.

Isv. ■ i
ftWhere Did the Letter Go 7

C. N. Stewart, the mayor's secretary, 
has written Hon. Adam Beck, chair
man of the hydro-electric power com
mission, stating that he Is investigat
ing the mystery of whÿ the mayor’s 
letter, posted on Monday evening, had 
not readied the commission up to this 
afternoon.

The Conservatives of xx-arde two and 
six organized this evening. The offi
cers elected in ward six vyere: George 
Armstrong, chairman; James Dowling, 
v ice-chairman ; Ernest Linger, secre
tary; John Fre-eth, John Hall and John 
Hotmim, executive. The officers for 
xward two were: T. M. Wright, chair
man; C. H. Bampify ld, vice-chairman ; 
F. H. Revel, secretary; "fhomas TJop- 
kins. George W. Dawson* and Daniel 
•Sullivan.

I,j .1
Magnificent ocean promenade (five miles in length), unex

celled golf course, fine drives, enjoyable sailing on bays and 
ocean, etc. Piers, theatres, casino, bazaars, etc. The best of ' 

• hotel accommodations.
Address the following for.rates and details:

THE MONTI CELLO

tMONTREAL TO
Corsican ... ..

Ienlan*0'NTREAL T<> ^GLASGOW 3

............................. Nov. 26, daylight

This parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britâtn and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade ot 
cushions, cloths, balls and jcuee.

Write us for Illustrated 
of English and American otlliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

LIVERPOOL
• ••• Nov is, 6 a.m. Ç

k•Sails fromSnow Slide Struck Engine.
NORTH BEND, B.C., Nov. 17.—En

gineer Gough of Kamloops was killed 
and txvo trainmen badly Injured in a 
wreck last night. A snow slide struck 
the engine.,

it
bTHE WESTMONT 

XX'm. H. Moore, Mgr. 
THE WARWICK 

S. H. Fnllom 
HOTEL BOTH WELL 
J. and X. H. Bothwell 

CHESTER INN 
D. Knauer

THE COLWYN 
F. C Warburton 

Fit EDOM A HOTEL 
Geo. W. Germany
THE IROQUOIS 

W. F. Shaw

A. C. Ekholm dCHRISTMAS SAILINGSPHILLIPS 1IOISE 
Mrs- F. P.- Phillip»
THE WILTSHIRE . 

Samuel Ellia

t:ITO. LIVERPOOI
Virginian r°FrlSNJ°h”
Grampian ' ’ 'Fci0’,N?y' 24
Hesperian * ' ' ^1'’ Sat.. Dec. 11

$50.00. $12.50, $45.00. $47.50,
Fund *Ia?s—$26.50, 

THEUllALP^CUlar8 

ronto.

Land Snaps
•20000 WU.;

recently sold close to $4000 __ * throw
a sub-division proposition 
than double your money 
few days to secure It 
above sacrifice price, 
mind, that the city 
Bentley, 34 Victoria.

PHalifax. 
Sat., Nov. ITEarly Snowstorm on Mars.

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Nov. 17.—Direc
tor Lowell of the Lowell Observatory, 
reports the first apparent antarctic 
snowfall of the season .on Mars. This 
Is said to be exceptionally early for the 
first Martian antarctic snow'.

a
logue n

Ï«

en h,^nce for a
£epblrhi.at 'he

™U8t grow 
phone Main

1(
MONTICELLOfîÆ.VÏi ?rîî
» SSpIrntiid location. Excellent Table. Elevator 
Private Baths. Steam Heat. Sun Parlor. Reduced 
winter rates SlO up weekly. CAR 400 BooUgt.
BTFyPOOINC TO ATLANTIC el tv send 2 
ICts. posUxe for free 80-pag/illus. Official ■ X Hotel Guide with rates. COCrS'GnT iso* 
W Hotel BureAU, Box 896. Atlantic City. N. J-

Forty-Five Days by Request.
William McGowan does not object to 

jall.Çtut hè has very definite ideas eus 
to just how much of it he wants. He 
xvas given forty-five days in jail from 
polje? court yesterday morning by re
quest. which will bring him out on the 

4tr bright New Year.

- I 246 i
tl

>Goes to Fernie, B.C.
Rev. W. F. Spldeti of Ailsa Craig and 

D-nfleld has resigned his pastorate to 
accept a call to the Baptist Church at 
Fernie, B.C., In succession t» Rev. J. 
W. Williamson.

*27.60, $28.76. ,
Line A »PPHcation *9 

1NE' 77 Yonge St., To-
. 246 ’

.Council Will Decide.
The fire and water committee held a 

final meeting this evening on the wa
ter rates bylaw. There xvas some dis
cussion as to a manufacturers’

fact In 
north. 

5267.
SiPILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 
cure any case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days, or 

rate, money refunded. 50c

! ' 1
Vi
■XA

Baptist Pastor Recovering
W. H.™ atrest Baptist

8 ted on for 
on a fair
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IN OVERCOATS 
FOR THE BOYS

I- '

HAvk
WE a splendid showing of 

smart Coats ior Boys. No 
saleable style has beep omitted from 
our stock, and many exclusive ideas 
are here that must surely please you. 
The College Ulster and our Storm 
Reefer are just as popular as ever, 
and grand styles both of them. < ,

h-

f

m Priced from $6 up to $18

,

SNAP LINES «

We have about one hundred Coats, 
single and double-breasted styles, 
with and without velvet collars, that 
we have marked down, some 30 per 
cent., and others as much as 50 per 
cent, just because they are not selling 
as freely as the other styles. This 
is a chance for you to secure an 
A 1 Coat for a small amount—say

£

i

a
s

æii.
«i

$3.50 to $7.50

COME ON IN 

BECAUSE OAK HALL
ARE CLOTHIERS ONLY

115 tp 121 Kin# Street East
J. COOMBSS, Manager.

rr

m.

ALLAN LINE
gOYAL MAIL STEAMERS

>
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AGENT IS LIABLEertraffic. DON’T BUY PEDDLERS’ TEA a >

SUBWAY I NECESSITY 
TO MEET CITY’S WANTS

-*■

When YouHear the Pure Toned 
MASON & RISCH—You at 
Once Say, With the Critics, 
“There’s My Ideal-of Music.”

x Judgment for Dotninlon Express Co.
Against Slater.

In tjie pase.of the Dominion Express 
Company v. 'Slater, Chancellor Boyd, 
in the noft-jury sittings yesterday gave 
judgment for the plaintiff for 1604.99; 
The^ express company sued for this 
amount'of money orders made to the 
çompany toy Slater while engaged with 
the Burton Spence Company. Defend
ant claimed that not he, hut the Bur
ton, Spence ^people were liable. The 
Judge held, t%t he was the agent .for 

d was .liable for the 
amount. \ *

Judgment was given the plaintiff for 
$3094.35 In th suit of the Standard 
Bank v. Hanson, to récoveron a prom
issory note for that amount. Judgment 
for the plaintiff was given la the Wat
son v. Jones action over a contract for 
3280.79. ■

The Roman Stone Company is suing 
Davldge & Lunnon, architects, for $1314 
for stone supplied foy the new St. Al
ban's Church school • house at Weston, 
which was -ndt finished under contract. 
The point at Issue is, whether the de- 
fendants ware, the main contractors'and' 
had sub-let to the Roman Stone Com
pany, or whether each party, contracted 
Independently.

The appearance of tea ha* absolutely nothing to do with its 
quality. A great many grocprs and every peddler will 

try to persuade you to buy tea by showing you the 
leaf, but remember—the teapot test is the only 

Ask your grocer for a package of

» A

25 Engineer Moyes’ Rejjsrt Provides 
For 3 3-4 Miles Submerged,

, 18 Miles Surface Railway.test.TO
The report cf EngJneer J. W. Moyes 

on tihe proposed ,-:Vetem of underground 
street railway to be built and operated 
by the city provides as follows:

Subways.
“A subway (a submerged system of 

railway), commencing at the market 
lu.the.CJ.ty ol Toronto, and extending 
westerly to the proposed site of the 
Ur.ton Statirmr going northerly flrom 
a point near the coimer*cif Front awd 
Yonge-streets jLo a point north of 
Rosehlll-aventie, neap the* junction of 
St. Clafr nr.d Yongc-strelets. Then from 
Bloor and Y Oi.ge-streets easterly along 

■ the line of Bloir^street to a pein t near 
the cornet of Broadview and Danforth- 
uvenues. A portion of this would he 
merged In the anticipated structuie 
Sdiwtog Shertoourne and DanEorth-a'Ve- 
nue, ■ from a point near Bloor-stvict 
In addition to this smtem a. .surface 
railway lihctuld be bill'll extending from 
a point near the corner of Broadview. - 
àvenue and MiiU-road easterly along 
the north side of Danifc.rth-aver.ue'lnfo 
w*hat was the town of Bast Toronto. 
On tillt: west side of Yoflge-street, tti» 
surface railway wow'd" extend from a 
point near the comer of Yonge-stveet 
and St. Clair-avenue, westerly along 
tit. Clair-avenue, and ther.ee southerly 
Into the hcàçt of what was formerly

n Sale Nov. t
Return u

umber 27
GO S16~

I return 
t 30, Dm. 1, I 

umR Dec, it. ;jgj

The Meson A Risch Colonial Design
f the company

• *

"cm 11 n r rHETHER you are a musician or not, there is no ■ 
mistaking the sincerity of your response to the 

melodious, inspiring beauty of tone of the Mason 
- & Risch, the “Piano with a Soul.” With the incor

poration of our epoch-making improvement, the Ali
quot System of perfect tonal balance and enrich
ment, the simplest achievement of the novice is en
dowed with a depth and charm of tone denied even 
to the mapstro with an ordinary instrument.

I

)
Office, cor. 

igc streets. TEAf
Clavitbwd made by Jc*n Cbmlopber ■

Jew - Certnany -

J5i
Bygone Piano Art — The Clavichord
Another example, the key levers of which 
were balanced on a central pin, so that when 
depressed by the finger the further end roe* 
and struck the wire above it. The keys are 
ebony naturals, with Ivory sharps, and had a 
compass of but five octaves. This Instrument 
continued in general , use until about 1800.

1705 -
i

Test it and you will be delighted with its delicious flavor 
and delightful aroma.

“S AL AP A” sealed lead packets are your guarantee of quality

mijiimi'!"’--”'TRACK R0
Come-in and hear the Mason & Risch, or play it for 
yourself. You are welcomed without obligation or 
importunity to purchase. Our booklet “Inside In
formation” is sent free on request.

« I'al'lùiim...............
MUSTN’T CROSS PHONE WIRES:ago1

RETURN^ Without Order of Railway Board— 
Ruling Against Power Companies.IN SOCIETY. thur 8. Linds: 

was matron of 
In her wedding diress, with lace ihat 
trimmed -with ypfldw flowers, and car
rying yellow mums. The girls assist
ing also carried yellow mums. Wm. 
Munn, brother of the groom, acted as 
best man. ' Mre. Nçtole, mother or the 
toride, was costumed to champagne 
voile over pink, and carried pink roses, 
while Mrs. Munn, mother of the groom, 
wore black sptin trimmed with mauve, 
and carried violets.
i Among the many guests present were 
relatives And friends from Kingston 
Detroit, New York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton and Omaha.

The bride’s going away stilt was of 
olive green broadcloth-, with a large 
black picture, hat, trimmed with white 
ermine fur.

Isiter of the bride. 
>r, and was attired I

■- 1OTTAWA, Nov. 17. (Speciak)—The 
Railway Commission to-day ruled, in 
the application of the Bell Telephone 
Co. agalnqt the Nlpisalng power Co., 
that all electric power or transmlssren 
companies, .wnethen, fedpral^- or pro- 
vtnoially Incorporated, must obtain an 
order of the board before crossing the Toronto Junction."
Hnesssof any 'telephone company!

Chairman Mabee declared that while 
personally he was of the opinion that 
the provincial- sphere of legislation 
should be supreme and should be left 
untouched by any federal1 power br
any federal court or tribunal, still he ed,  ̂making the construction of an in- 
held that under the act the board was attendent Une necessary.
Compelled to apply to power Unes the Cost of System,
same principle that applied to tele- Commenting on the estimated 
phone lines in the matter of crossing of $4,883,'>00, toe says: 
of railways. The Intent of the act was "This estimate of construction, is 
to protect the public. based upon competitive cash prices tor

Chairman iMabee Intimated that there work of a similar character, and for 
was some ground for doubt o nthe le- equipment such as would be needed 
gal aspect of the decision and thÜbt an in this case. This does . not Provide, 
appeal might be taken to the supreme however, for the generation of the 
court. Personally, he would not be motive power by electricity, tout rath r 
disappointed If the supreme court Te- '°°ks, the
versed the decision on a point of law, frona'_the. iff***,i
thus relieving the board of ah immense for tihe citizens of-Toronto, narpe y, <-
amount of additional work.involved by h>:.d”;eV-ctVc CT wv rhan h*«r 
the -nrecedent “This price is less than has been

p ' paid by .other -cities for an toistallahoni
of this character, but the very favor
able conditions
construction of a line of subway, as 
suggested herein, does not permit of 
comparison of cost between . Toronto 
and elsewhere.

"The cost will be reduced by a very, 
large amount of money ‘to toe derived 
from the materials removed during 
construction to the Bay-front1, • and 
there utilized In the filling out of .the 
wharves to the wind mill line.

Quick Transportation.
“A construction of t he nature here 

suggested would enable the citizen to 
traverse from' the corner of King and 
Yonge-streets, to the easterly end of 
what was East Toronto In 18 minutes 
A citizen could traversé the distance 
from Toron tr. Into the -heart of the 
residential and business districts of 
what was West* Toronto Junction in 
25 minutes. The time suggested hero 
Is based on a speed much leas than 
that -which ptotalns in cities having an 
operation of this diameter.

“The radial railway question is made 
easy of solution by the construction of 
this proposed utility.

“The interest on the initial cost 1» 
all that-the utility wouluj have to earn 
In. charges oilier than operating, there
fore the fares chargeable thereon 
would be very sniwtantlaUy less than 
those charged under the ordinary con
ditions of the operation of public uti 
lities of this kind by a private corpora
tion. * . “
' “In handing you this 1 beg to say 

that an appendix fumisbing the de
tails necessary to the carrying out of 
this utility will" be furnished you, as 
well as plans showing the method of 

Aa an IJ..1 F_-J dealing with sewers, electric lightAs an Ideal t*ood for InfanUi telep^ and pwer conduits, gas

or for General Household Use- and water pipes, or other easements
‘ ■ usually found in the streets

__ __ “Phculd this venture received the
:9Bf\|j I Rl.1 IkT 7 A1 : ! approval of the citizens of Toronto, it 

W ■ W Rv can be constructed and put In
AgXl k# ; tkm without adding one dollar

debc.ntu.erc indebtedness of the city of

M PA ■ ■ I M Controller Bocken suggests that cer-
AdAA^JJMAd tain feeder lires might -be added when

the main portion of the system has 
teen built. -He rays It might be nec- 
cvesary to open a street 200 feet north 
of Danforth-avenue, and operate a sur
face line Into the -heart of the bid 
municipality of East Toronto. In ad
dition a -belt lire could be connected 
with the beach dbstrlct.1

Another suggested line to give a per
fect service to West Toronto would be 
extended al-ong Annette-street, down 
ElizSibeth-street, and back by way of 
Bloor and Ontario-streets.

Another bell line should be oon- 
struetbd from the comer of St. Clair- 
avenue and Russell-avenue, southerly 
to Brandon-Avenue thence to Duffterin- 
street, 'where it would connect with 

‘Main-street, thence to Osgington-ave
nue. thence northerly to St. Clair- 
avenue.

TORONTO
30. Dec. 1, Sé i 
imit Dec. 12. ! 
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I iMr. Ij. Holt and Mr. R. Ruyless, of 
Ixrndon, Eingbvnd, are a*, the Queen's.

Mrs. J. 'B. liarL-can, of St. Oeorge- 
gtreet, gave a girls' Hur.dheoii yesterday 
tii honor of Miss Mary Clark.

Miss Lamport, who has- left for a 
visit in Cleveland and Sarnia, will be 
at 66 Bloor-street east on her return.

■■■■Illl have

MASON & RISCH PIANO CO. Iâ
LIMITED

?in32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO I

Mr. Moyes points out that within the 
past few years the city Jits added 
something like sevein-flftten-tihs of Its 
present area,’and that the needs of thé 
new citizens In thé matter of reaeon.- 
able urban transportation .are unsery-

!
Mr. and Mrs. John Russell 

arrived from England, and are stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. James Berry, 
Booth-avenue.

Mr®. Hugh Richardson, of Winnipeg, 
Is at present the guest of Mrs. Moratra- 
vttoe Mills, 22 St. Joseph-street.

Miss Carrie Moffatt of New York, is 
the guest of her sister, -Mrs. Hoyles.

Mrs. Young, who has/‘been spending 
a short time with ->lr. and Mrs. -Doug
las Young, ?ln Glen-road, after a trip 

, to the northwest and British Columbia, 
left for Kingston yesterday morning^

Mrs. and Misses MaoMurtry, 
Rut-holme-road, will not repel 
until the third Friday in/ânuary.

1 Mrs. Gibson, Government House, 
receive tills afternoon from 4.30 to 6.30 
o'clock. .

Mrs. Way, 248 Bathurst-street, will 
not receive until after the new year.

Mrs. Harry Hcdgetts -will receive for 
tlve tarit time in her new home, 64 
Rusholme-road, to-morrow, Nov. 19, 
and afterwards on the first Friday or 
each month.

rs, Joseph Montgomery, 208 Mont- 
rose-'avenue, will not receive until the 
third Friday in January, owing to Ill
ness''in the family.

Mrs. W. G. Falconer, 6 Oaklands- 
avenue, will nc-t receive fo-morrow.

Mies Pearl Macdonald, Who returned 
from England, with her father. Dr.

' .A. A. Macdonald last week, is visiting 
her brother, Mr. Angus Ma cdonald, and 
bis wife in Montreal. » Later on they 
will accompany her to Toronto.

Mrs. Machell will not receive until 
• after the new year.

Dr. TrtAv who has he,en visiting -hos
pitals in Europe most of the-^-tirmufr,' 
has resumed prad-tfree Ih nenY hotne 
at 43^ Weillesley-street.

■on, ticket®, 
bket Office, a 

Yonge streets. > 
Male 4209.

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

V
cost1

25b;l »1

THREE DAYS’ CONFERENCE ■ The Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra

/ÔNTO 
YORK 
a Rail

»
278 Preparation Services for Anglican 

Simultaneous Mission.ve a gad n

Vto will
In Advent, 1910, the Church of Eng

land In Canada purpose holding a sim
ultaneous mission, to include al-1 the 
churches of the denomination, and 
along the lines ot'the conferences which 
have been held in the larger cities of 

In preparation ' for that

by had, at its final rehearsal last evening, the great Russian composer, 
Rachmaninoff, and the few persons who had the privilege of hearing '■ 
him play his remarkable concerto were enraptured. No one should 
miss the opportunity of hearing this wonderful pianist-composer in 
conjunction with the Orchestra in Massey Hall this evening.

AYLMER LOSES SHOE FACTORY. in Toronto for the'on England.
event, a three-days’ conference will be 
held in Toronto on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Nov. 29, 30, and Dec.
1, the chief speaker of which will be 
Rev. Lloyd W. Tampklns, of Holy Trin
ity Shurch, Philadelphia, and one of The. International Time Recording, 
the most prominent churchman In the Company, which is estimated to edntror 
United States. Three sessions dally 85 per cent, of the time recording busi-

in i- ness of the world, has Just declared an£ S initial dividend of 1 per cent, on the
the /rt™rno»nLltih^iMld Hall McGlU- c<>mmon sto;*k; Th's.ls Spnsldercd a 

ih. very conservative move inasmuch asstreet, at 3.30, ancf ip the evening in, (h . , ^ the vear on

Du Moulln oTHa^lVom ™What Sto1?'! > f^ the year 19VI wil1 show more than 

afternoon topic, "The Power of Stn,” 
addresses by Canon Powell, Eglinton, 
and Archdeacon Cody; evening topic,
"The Effect of Sin,” addresses toy thè 
Bishop of Montreal, and the Xrchbistiop 
of Rupert's Land.

Tuesday: Morning, consecration of 
Rev. W.-C. White, bishop-elect tb Ho
nan, China; afternoon topic, “Christ 
Our Saviour,*’ addresses by Rev.
W. J. Southam and Rev. Dr! Tomp
kins; evening topic, “Rsconciliation of 
the Sinner,” addresses by J>r. Tomp
kins and Archjeacon Cody.

Wednesday: Morning, sermon by the 
Bishop of Montreal, "The Holy Ghost 
and Sanctification’'; afternoon topic,
"Sanctification—Whait Is IV?" address
es by Dr. Tompkins and Canon Hague; 
evèning topic,- "Sanctification and.Ser
vice,” addresses by Dr. Tompkins and 
Rev. Dr. Tucker.

BiRAINTFORD, Nov. 17.—(Special.) — 
The Brandon Shoe Factory, which was 
recently destroyed by a boiler explo
sion at Atymer, will locate in this city. 
The company employs 60 hands. Lo
cal capital is being Invested to. the ex
tent of $30,000.

f .her 18i M A
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t Lackawams 
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e Main 3547
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MILITANT SUFFRAGETTE

‘LID LIFTERS’MATINEE
FRIDAY AT 2.15

VGRENADIER BAND. , \

Chorus -r-120 Voices
MASSEY HALL,

Sat. EVg., Nov. 20
RESERVED SEAT.PLAN OPENS FRIDAY, 

NOV. 19TH, AT MASSEY HALL. 
TICKETS, -

NORTH POLE MOVlNc PICTURES

ARRAY OF EUROPEAN SPECIALTIES
Next Week—Golden Crook Extravaganza30 per cent, on this stock. There has 

lately bean an active demand for the 
stock aqpl at the présent time there 
is. very little common * stock on the 
market. The preferred stock declared 
Its 35th consecutive dividend at the rate 
of 7 per cent, per annum.

34Munn—Noble.
The wedding of Miss Cecilia Louise 

Noble, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Ncfble, Eueltd-avenue, to Dr. F. ?. 
Munn. of Massey. Ont., took place at 
the family residence to Euclid-avenue 

. yesterday afternoon. Rev, Dr. Hinoks,
Tabernacle

WILL BE GIVEN
..

e Union Station; 1 ^ 
-y Sound and Sut
;.. t...........Parry I
ccept Sunday, 
or. King and TO

MU3IC 
HALL

Toronto’s Leading Vaudeville Theatre.
To-night, 8.15. 

John C Rlee and Sally Cohen, in a new 
comedy sketch; Mldgiey. and Carlisle,
Funny Folks. Eight other big acts of 
world’s best vaudeville. All seats re
served, 26c and. 50c.

MAJESTIC m
To-day, 2.15. .AT THEIIn. • - 36c and 50c,w>- 't

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Concert Massey Hall, Thursday, Nov. 

18, at 8.16 p.m. ^ergel Rachmanipoff 
composer-pianist, assisting artist. ed

Goes to Michigan.
Rev. W. J. Hoyt, , M. A., of St. 

Thomas, Ont-, goes to Jackson, Mich., 
to (become pastor of a Baptist Church 
there.

pastor of the Broadway 
performed the ceremony, and later in 
the afternoon Mr. and iMts. Munn left 
on their honeymoon trip. On their re- 
eurn they will reside at Massey, On-t.

, The marriage ceremony was perform
ed under a canopy of. southern smilax 
and white mums, in the drawing-room, 
which was beautifully decorated with 
flowers, while the dl’ping-room was 
rich with yellow mams. The bride, 
who was costumed in white corded 
silk, with a wreath of orange blossoms, 
had tor her only ornàmsnt'a d ia.mcfid) 
ring, the gift of the (groom. Mre. Ar-

OPERA
HOUSEGRANDr FI AL A

MASSEY HALL, NOVEMBER 25TH
Prices $1.00.—7jc,—joc.—25c, Plans open» Not.
23rd, 10 a. m.

J —FOR— MASSEY HALL
THVR&, NOV. 18»N1

MRS. WICGS “'*•Cabbage
Patch

1
i< Sergei Rachmaninoff

COMPOSER - PIANIST
Assisting: Artist .

Seat sale Massey Hall Tuesday, 9 a.m. 
Prices—$1.50, $1.00 and 50c; 300 rush 

at 25c.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA| HIFroth
Llverpoi 1 prepare you for light opera in nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Beiifonslleld Aye. J. p, McAVAY

BEST

SEATS 50c25ciNewffiW 
From 1

e Erie

Liver
Lillian Burns’ Recital.

As a revelation, of the beautiful soul of 
a gentlewoman set on pure alms and 
noble ideals, the program of Miss Lilian 
Burns' recital at tile Conservatory of 
Music last night was a study in Itself. 
Miss Burns has evidently read much and 
thought carefully. She has acquired that 
most elusive of gifts—taste. It is perhaps 
ungrateful to say that she does not quite 
realize In lier readings all. that she de
sires, but she realizes so much that it 
would be unfair to pass over her work 
with the conventional adjectives. Much 

.must be allowed for her evident 
ness; last night, but she seeAieS 

.let hprself go In Buchanan’s gigantic bal
lad or in one or two other poems. ' It used 
to be said of Mary Anderson that she 
lacked heart and fire and passion. Miss 
Burns shôwed that she possessed these 
qualities, but she did not endow all her 
work with them. In “Judas Iscariot” 
there Is the tragedy of a lost world but 
she was more conscious of the pardon 
than of the offerte^. She struck the high 
note In Kipling’s "L’Envoi,” and “Ija 
Belle Dame Sans Merci” could scarcely 
have been better, while In Wordsworth’s 
exquisite poems she was In harmonv with 
the old forgotten far-off things
fl‘.VeS \°n* aèo ” She was most per- 
fectly at ease, however. In Browning’s

A Toccata of Galuppl’s" and the lullaby 
numbers, tynong which "Wynken Blvnken 
and Nod" was full of tenderness 
Burns has a delicately playful "vein also 
and altogether her audience had an in' 
tellectual treat. Her clear enunciation' 
her musical vowels, her soft strong voW 
form a fine medium thru which she will 
yet. speik with Intensified feeling

Nov.
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Des
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» of Britain 
Manitoba 
earner 
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(chartered) Deo.
earner Deo. Ha
rom West St. John M 
MONTROSE," carry- 

•lassengers oply. BMt»

r)r“ RIVERDALE RINKT Gwalior Presbyterian Missisn
The Annual Meeting will tie held In the 

lecture room of St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church, Corner Broadvleyr and Slmpoon- 
àvenues, this (Thursday) evening at 8 
o'clock. Addresses will be, delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Fletcher, Hamilton; and Rev. Dr. 
Ross, Port Dalhousle. All filerais cordial
ly invited, i* *•

Wednesday Night, Nov. 17—Pqê and
two-mlle championship races ; Friday 
Night, Nov. lit—Skating contest, cou
ples, lady and gent, plain skating, hand
some prizes; Monday Night, Nov. 22__
Last big Carnivaj, 21 prizes. The 'larg
est and best-equipped roller rink in 
Canada, catering to the masseRvat popu
lar prices. Ladies 15c, gents 25c, Includ
ing skates. Ladies admitted free 
bight but Saturday and carnivals.

SlEfflHDRflF EgtNAopera
te? Vi the

WMIN
75c, $1.Mats.—Thur., Sat., 25c,'50c,Vj

Vf GOING SOMEMV ron “Empresses” 
nd on "Lake" steam- 
rerpool or London, 
further Information, V 

nt, or. I
rwHtO.
2467tf ■ 1

$1.50.Evenings: 25c. 50c, 75c, $1 everyBRAND CCWDENSED — 4*
| Seats Now Selling

National Grand Ope^a Co.
NEXT
WEEK

nervous^» HOTEL MOSSOPunable torest C.P.R
Yonge St.,

• -MP
Tow MILK) :;( 36-58 YONGE STREET.

Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.
KATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per * 

Without bath, $1.60
/ —ARTISTS—

Blanche Hamilton Fox,. Annie Frery, 
Cecilia Zavachl, Allessondron .Gravlna, 
Amadi, Secci-Corsl, Battaljr), Oteri, 
Montanari. Perego.

MERICA LINE THE FAY FOSTER BURLESQUERS 
With SAM J. ADAMS The Toronto Boy

NEXT WEEK—Wine, W oman and Song, cd

day and Up ; rooms 
p?r day.

SThe only, perfectly fireproof hotel 
binding In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and col*, 
wèiter, telephones and electric light in 
00 bedrooms. Situated to the heart of 
tile business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business, men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection, 
fit Iff.

HAS NO EQUAL.Steamers of ’ l$,l®*
ons. _
ÎOTTKRDAM. VTA : 
LOGNE.

as per sailing 11*1- •
............... Noordam •

........................ Rotterdam
......................?yn“5* -.-4

win-screw Rotterdam)- 
!r, one of the largSH 
of the world. 

IEI.VILLE,
• Agent, Toronto,

l’ :i
-i-REPERTOIRE—

Monday, Aida; Tuesday, Li)cia;Wed., 
Traviata; 
Itenchl;

Made with scrupulous care tor those 
demand the best.

;
Iwho

IGRAND ^aoTIba¥ 25-50Trovatore, Thurs. Mat.,
Thdrs. Eve., Carmen (In 
Fr|., Rigoletto; Sat. Mat., Aida; Sat. 
Eve.. Cavallerla Rusticana, s nd I Pag- 
liacci. ,
Company 100 
Evenings 60c to $2.

I
v-Spedal Matinee Friday at 2.15

YMRS. WIGGS OF THE CAB
BAGE PATCH

T

BREDIN'S
HOME - MADE

BREAD

F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.Orchestra 50 
Mats. SOb to $1. so

and Next Week—The Clansman.
*5^

mu. QHEA’S THEATRE
W Matinee Daily, 25c; EveningN, 25c 

and 50c. Week of Nov. 15.
Chip and Marble; The Chadwick Trio; 

Hermafiy’s Cats and Dog.<; Lcn Cadetn 
de Gaaeogne; Johnson and Hartyi Hill, 
Cherry and Hill;. The Klnetograph; 
Merrill ^od Otto, j

i MONTREAL HOTELS.
Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wclle^Iey-street, 

Toronto, maltfs a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bdwei. Piles, fis- 
fuTes, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

47tf

PRINCESS Matinee 
Saturday

No Performance Saturday Evg.
SHIP PASSAGES
•ts of the world by
J£LV!LLE
ind Toronto Sts.. 
vIain 2010. 3*6 *

The Grand Union Hotelt

,IL MONTREAL
Is the most up-to-date Commercial 
House in Canada. It is within three 
minutes’ walk of the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
Stations. The bus is waiting for you 
to convey you to and from the hotel 
free of charge.

Wb have the warmest rooms In the 
city, and the Dining-room is our spe
cialty.

, Situated In the business section of 
the city. Street cars pass, the doors 
to all points.
RATES 93.00 PER DAY- AMERICAN 

PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BY 
THE WEEK. ’

F. J. MURRAY, Pro».

FANNY WARD®A,

la Her Great Artistic Sen aatlonPrisoner éuicides. *
JtibNTREAL, Nov. 17—Deprived of 

his hypodermic syrtnige, and with a 
five yean sentence to serve, a criminal 
sentenced a couple df days ago. under 
the name of ’Lsmonif, hanged himself 
In the jail to-day while waiting to be 
sent to the penitentiary. He went into 
Powers' |hoe stops some weeks, ago 
and made a bold daylight attack .on 
the ' clerk.

Organs at Fifty Cents a Week.
In the warerooms of the ‘old firm of 

Heintzman Co., Ltd., 115-117 West 
King-street, Toronto, may be seen an 
assortment of organs of different 
mtikes. ranging to price at from $15.00 
to $75.00 each, all in,good condition and 
tearing the namçs of well-known mak
ers.

LOUIS XV. GRAND PIANO. A' VAN ALLEN’S WIFE “Thatem Trio’»
In Comedy Sketch

Six Big Acts and 
Motion Pictures.

, 11 b««r the signstu rs-,

^^^SCÔNDENSÊDi^1^

Nov. 23, 24—Ed. A. Relken’s Yiddish Company. 
Nov. 25, 26, 27—“Paid In Full.,r '“The quality goes in be

fore the name goes on.” 
Is the Bredin guarantee 
for absolute purity and 

. cleanliness, 
know by that that every, 
ingredient is the best to 
be hid—that the bakers 
do their work in the 
tidiest and best equip
ped bakeshops in Can
ada—and you have the 
result. &

j A Work of Art «In Piano Construction
1 On* of the most beautiful pianos be
fore the public to-day Is the grand pi- 
a^o, known in the Heintzman & Co. 
piano Mot as ’'Style Loufis XV. Grand."

If may te had in either baby or 
miniature gra*id piano size.

\

STEAMER BURNED NEAR soo.
* SAULT STE. MARIE., Ont, Nov. 17. 

(Special.)—The wooden steam ir “Rome”
You must THE EXCLUSIVE1«> LIVERPOOL

. . . Nov 19,

79 GLASGOW
Nov. 20. daylWHI

6 a.m. Ih verv
perfect manner, it reflects the artistic 

•sp’rlt of the seventeenth century.
The lines and scrolls are of the most 

artistic character and there is some- 
, thing graceful to every turn ; emble
matic of the time of Louis XV.

?■ elKETCHEI, JOHNSON 
lares will be shown atowned by J. W. Norcross. o’ Toronto, 

was burned ttois morning a! Lime ls^ 
land, near Detour. "Captairj Stephens

l in small 
by the

Fight. Pic— 
the Variety 

Theatre, 8-10 Queea Street East, all this 
week in conjunction with a big Vaude
ville Show.

EDUCATIONAL. 1 v ■■
Mother» wha bay anlcaow» brands 

of Condeased Milk for the baby because 

of the saving of a few cents may Sad 
the experiment a eeatly one.

and the crew of 25 escapee 
boats and were picked u| 
Strathcona and brought here.

The steamer had a cargo of cement 
and hay, In part consigned to the Al- 
gema Commercial Co. • ’

The Ionic arrived here to-day.

S SAILINGS 1 ABSOLUTELY SUPERIOR
in All Departmvnls.i

CHARGED WITH HIGHWAY . ROB. 
BERY.Samples of these pianos mav be seen 

in the warerooms of the old firm of 
Heintzmap & Co., 115-117 King-street 
west, Toronto.

EH POOL. .
1 John Halifax. 
Nov. 26 Sat., Nov. It

C10 Sat., Dec. 11 •
: n-c. 17 Sat., Dec. 1*

passage
i« SI earner

V‘X $77.50. $80.00. \
12.50, $45.00. $47.60.

ELLIOTT
9 c

1
KINGSTON, Nov. 17.—(Special.) — 

Charged with highway robbery, Hiram 
Smith, aged eighteen, an Austrian to 
under arrest. John Scott of Catairaqni' 
has identified hi«n as the person who 
bn Saturday midnight held him up at 
Jhe point of a revolver, and relieved 
him of $6. Smith denies the charge.

He had a revolver "and cartridges In 
his possession.

«*

Bredin’s twenty-ounce llleqal Llouor sellers Go Down.
loat^ot the ^ bread with . COBALT. . Nov. 17.—(Special.)-—Un- 
the “homey” taste. \ able to ra'se the money to t>sv heavy

.^.v'Z ! fin-e imposed tor stilinv whtokev here.
5 cents. * - I,,1» six men were taken down to North Ray

. this hftemerm. The'r sentences were:
Bredin’s Bakeshops, 160-184 -g c- wv^r. thre- months ; Lewis Law-'

V menUBlorordandhDund« Its®. J , ! son- f th™
(T Phone Parkdale 3 585. \ ] I n-onths:Henry Flnhlran.threç months:

1 Rpn Rm'th fifteen months, and Chas. 
J Tripp, twelve months.

These are being sold to-day on pay
ments of fifty cents a week.

“First come first served,” as the old 
saying goes.

Tenders to Go Before Parliament.
WELLINGTON, N.Z., Nov. 17— 

Premier Ward announces that tenders 
for the Dreadnought will be invited 
and submitted to parliament before ac- 
'ceptance. The battleehip will be built 
in England.

*
Read Im “My Blegraphy."F

i ige and Alexander Ste., Toronto
ADVATEsS ARE IN GREAT DE

MAND. NOW is a çood time to enter. Day aad 
Evening Sessions. Catalogues free

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

Cor. Yon
OUR GRlOM’S CONDENSED Mill CO. PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE624

; *
Dr. Martel’s Femal e Pills■

i-50, $27.60, $28.76.
"n application W gp, 
77 Yonge St. TJJ jÆ

Phone N 2419.: “Leaders of Quality.”

FOR WOMEN’S AILMEiNTS.
A remedy for medical pu ’poses ob

tained only at first-class drug stores.
4672 .

W. IL DUNN, Sales Representative, 
TORONTO, barely saved when the lumber steamer 

STURGEON BAY, Wls., Nov. 17.— ' Louis Pahlo was wrecked in the tower 
One life was lost and nine sailors were end of Lake Michigan. , ,

One Drowned. /
koh, who was
I,’licitIs last week, >*gg
l ‘ - every. . ,

f.
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AGNESST.
THEATRE 
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League
Scores

Meds 0 
Arts 0 ïowlingRugby Notes 

Gossip•Soccer '■:i i ;■- es

rI • . , *

\ MARRIED MEN WIN
Many Games Rolled PEOPLE WILL VOTE

Ernie Hewer High 
Bowler With 677

RUGBY NEWS AN^ GOSSIP
Junior School Defeat Arts 17 to 0 In 

Mulock Cup Game.

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

Note and Comment The following are the bowling- games 
scheduled to-night in different leagues : 

Toronto—Merchants v. Americans. >’ 
Business—Batonlas v. National Cash. 
Oddfellows—Central v. The Toronto. 
Paynes—Stockers v. Thistles.
Class B, City—Aberdeen* at Royal Colts; 

Athenaeums at Gladstones; Dominions at 
Brunewicks ; Royal Rivet-dales at Royal 
Nationals. ' t"

Orrs—Canucks v. Benedicts.
Beaches—Kew Beach v. Balmy Beach. 
Two-Man—Dominions at Gladstones.

/Gen. Brass.

: '
Defeat Single Men at Roya a b> 

339 Pins. ON TUBE RAILWAYST. 4 D. TEAAA PRACTISESome one blundered in advertising the 
Pilgrims of England to play a picked 
team of the Toronto and District Football 
Association yesterday at Scar boro Beach: 
The committee entered into the project in 
all seriousness, tho the English tourists 
evidently had never been properly secur
ed. All the president could show was an 
unverified telegram, which had the Pil
grims coming for 66 per cent, of the gate, 
when their figure, as quoted to .ft-If a 
dozen other soccer promoters, was a $400 
guarantee.

According to yesterday’s N.Y. Tribune,, 
afier the Pilgrims defeated the Crescents 
they had dinner at the city club house of 
the Crescents and then the Englishmen 
divided forces. Some of the players, led 
by Captain Mllnes, took the 8 o’clock train 
for Niagara Falls, whence they were to 
proceed to Montreal In a day or two, and 
sail for home on Friday. Five of the 
party. Including H. M. Lemoine, J. J. 
Bayley, A. K. Campbell*, E- J. Cotton and 
W. Staneer, were booked to sail on the 
Lusitania Wednesday.

Captain Mllnes, who offers 'the cup for 
which the American colleges compete each 
year, when 
trip, said: 
might leave for association football play
ers in America it Is that one and all play 
the game for. its ow -i sake, play the ball 
and evade the man. Work on the motto 
that ‘No one ever gets lost on a straight 
rbSd.’ I have noticed considerable pro
gress since our visit of four years ago 
and am delighted with the hold the game 
has taken In the schools and colleges. 
There is the real field for activity. The 
hospitality heaped upon us has been gen
erous and typical of American sportsman- 

- ship. A year hence you may see us again* 
but as to that I cannot „now speak with 
certainty.”

There were big doings at the Royai 
Canadian alleys last nlgnt, when th< mar
ried men not only boWied the sjugl { ,ueu 
for an oyster supper, but walloped : 
to the extent of a$8 pins. Thlrty-ifl 
side took part, the routing at times 
deafening. Ab Walton nad tne nigh 
with ÜU, and Is now a candidate It 
Hunter's place on the A team, A 
by the wayside last night with a 126 
After the game the bowlers enjoyed tne 

slipper, more particularly the 
Scores : ; ,■

Single Men—
. 170 B. Hay .............
. 202 K. Morgan 14*
. 218 R. Spence 182
. 160 N. White ...U. Ho
. 166 H. Cheetham U 181

............182 W. Hunter .

............Lio Dr. Woods ..
......... 182 R. J. Birman

Ç. Logan............. 126 F.'Harding
G. Nash...........................132 V. Reaston ..
Grant..................... 96 J. Miller ........
McFarlane.......... ,... 144 H. Buchanan
B. Weller............... 139 B. Downs ...
E. Smith......................  128 E. Orger ...l.. 128
J. Maxwell.................. 96 G. Martin .41. 143
W. Dickson-........
W. Thompson..
S-Weiss..,..........
W. Alison........ "...
C. Robinson a...
T. Bbunsall........
Stewart..
T. Logan
D. Howard..
A. Murray...
F. Leslie.....
A. E. Walton
B. Mitchell...

As early as seven o’clock last night a 
few stragglers took up their long night 
vigil at 189 Yonge-street, waiting for the 
Tlger-Ottawa plan to open this morning. 
They were joined by a dozen more by 10 
o'clock, and the outfit could be seen- hud
dled in the doorway, covered with blank
ets, to protect them from the snow and 
cold.
from the Tiger line up, but his absence, 
or even three or four more of the regulars 
would not handicap them in their light 
lunch with. Ottawa Saturday. The game 
may be a rough one, but' It will also be 
a slaughter.

Continual From Page 1.

worst it would require an amount equal * “ 
In the two-man league yesterday oft the to only one-third of a mill on the pr* !.. 

Brunswick alleys, the Athenaeums were sent tax rate to meet the demands,sutih , 
victorious over the home pair, winning a sum to be .taken from the street raii- 
the first, third and fourth games and way revenue. Judged by the expert- ’ v 
then for good measure, the last. -The 6nce ot other cities, however, the syg-

gCm/?£uf to tem should pay aU expenses.
on tne roll orz of tne nrst frame, out in , j,, , aaa ^the second attempt the Athenaeums won. I The c|U" will have at least -70,000 peo- 
Eddle Sutherland was high average man pie to serve with the system In the first |
with 182 3-5, having 19 strikes, 19 spares, year of operation. Based on the earn- , >4;
6 blows and 4 splits. Hartman was next lags of United States traction com-'
with 176 4-5, with 19 strikes, 23 spares, 6 panies, the city should earn at least ::

uy A- SuthJ®l- $400,000. a year at the start, which would |
land with 175, who had 18 strikes,20 eparise, Zr • ... f d lpav. J4 blo-Ws and 9 splits, while McMillan ^Xtereet and sinking mnd and leav9 y 
brought op the rear with 173, with 17 5133,000 a year for reduction of fares,
strikes, 22 spares, 8 blows and 4 splits, extensions, etc.
Scores: , ! The city should soon have 100 radial /■.;

Brunswick»- cars a day Using the system. At 5ft).,
J. Hartman.. 172 188 M$ 177 181— 881 cents per car, as charged in Detroit,

A. Sutherland .... 133 200 196 173 174— 875 the revenue would - be about $18,006 a

Totals .............  305 388 361 880 366-1759
■ Hartman’s average 176 4-5, A Suther
land’s average 175.

Athenaeums—
W. McMillan .... 174 131 167 211 192- 866
E. Sutherland „. 146 197 204 167 201— 913

Totals .... n. 320 328 361 378 393-1778
a“rigeU<i8283?6Verage 173, B" Sutherland’s

tiiem 
ne a 
being 

game, 
r Bill 

i ailing
50UUt.

&Soccer Devotees Visit Scarbore 
Beach and Are Dis

appointed,

i

Wlgle will be the only absenteeCentral—Hunters v.£

Hockey Gossip.
The first annual cofnmlttee meeting of 

the Eureka Hockey -Club was held last 
night at the Empress Hotel for the pur
pose of outlining the program of the 
lag season, which will be placed t 
the club at the annual open ifteetlng. The 
committee expressed th$lr Intention of en
tering a junior and intermediate 
team In the O.H.A All the old members 
of last year’s junior team expressed their 
Intention of playing with this club this 
year, and a lot of new material is in 
sight.

The O.H.A. Executive Committee will 
hold, à meeting at The Telegram Office to
morrow night, when a number of appli
cations.of new clubs for admission will be 
considered" Those clubs who desire'to be 
represented at the annual convention on 
Saturday morning must have their appli
cations In before the executive meeting. 
The convention will begin at 9 a.m. sharp.

All Capitals, of both senior and Junior 
teams, are requested to be out In Jesse 
Ketchum Park to-night and Friday night 
as the final district game will be played 
Saturday.

bene-oyeter 
diets.

Married Men— 
E. Sutherland... 
A. J. Hartman..

The game between T-A.AC. and Park- T'J%^hfLn '

•srstis'sss saisis# ssssr1-"
and A large crowd will turn out to see Annerson 
the* two teams In action. These teams ; jV nirksnn 
may not be up to the calibre of the Big ^ ”
Four, but they are evenly matched and.a 
close game will, therefore, result, which 
will not be tÿie case at Rosédale, unless 
Tigers want to win
dale are said to have secured Maynard 
and Greene of Varsity II. team and Mc
Pherson, the crack half and captain of 
Varsity HI., while the wing line will be 
strengthened by Frank Dlssette and Bar
ber, T.A.A.C. arfe also making several 
changes. The plan for the game opens 
to-morrow morning at 189 Yonge-street.

The Pilgrims of England did not show 
up for their advertised game against the 
T. and D. picked team at Scar boro Beach 
yesterday afternoon. About a \thousand 
turned up for a soccer treat, many of 
whom turned around and went tight home 
.again, without waiting for the free exhi
bition. The eleven as selected were all on 
the Job.

Sixty or seventy early birds paid their 
quarters and shivered in the stand until 
asked to line up at the wicket and get 

"their money back.
Meanwhile T. and D. representatives 

were trying to get the Varsity team to 
take the stareet car trip for an exhibition 
not knowing, that Mens and Arts were 
booting the ball for the Interfaculty Cup. 
Finally an eleven was picked from the 
soccer players present, dressed in Britan
nia suits, and they gave an exhibition of 
twenty minutes against the real picked 
men, without a goal for either side.

It was easy football, tho the players 
pretty nearly did their best. The boys In 
the Brits’ togs came closest to scoring, 
Cater transferring a close centre right 
Into Stanfield's hands, tho he had an easy 
chance. The stars in Lord Rosebery’s 
claret and blue had many shots,, all long 
ones, which were taken care of.fty Gaus- 
den with skill and despz

The, ground was damp, 
some spots, making accura 
difficult. The football was \of a fair 
order, tho hardly of sufficient duration 
for a legitimate test, tho when it he picked 
team of old countrymen failed to,tally on 
an eleven selected haphazard onlthe field, 
they were likely In for a beatlnd had the 
Pilgrims appeared on the scene.!
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... 146under wraps. Park-
14 year.

As a plan for bringing In the radial. \ 
railways there is no way equal to the , 
subways, which could handle freight . . 
expeditiously without offence to ànjrjâjss 
citizen. The radiais would be assured ' : 
of a satisfactory entrance. The cars - 
oould be taken care of upon a whedtafesyg 
basis, netting the city a large and in--;,,’

UPHRH creasing revenue. ‘ ’ ____
Ernie Hewer Rolle 677. , St. Lawrence Market would become a i

nSuS?n c,ty1L won three from Tiger» In great central depot for the distribution 
‘if Toronto League last night, the last 0f farm produce, as the territory with-

M H^r^^wiT^L^^rfor^he J"/*0 101,68 W°Uld ** lnwnÔdlateIy trl' *

141 h^wV^e o7th^V^^,tf ^ I By^tbe construction of the subway V 

ronto. The scores : it is estimated that earth filling worth
Qyeen Cltys— t 3 3 T’l. *500,000 would be available for filling
Hrr............................... ,H3 187 W~S30 ln Ashfbridge’s marsh or extending, the ..
Hmr .^ waterfront to *ç wmdmw a* «ont**. -
Crottie*?.^.........'....''! 199- MO 178^ 667 : ?Th^e is Pot one foot of track r6-3

’ -------------- -------- commended that will not be necessary „ ■
»0 «8 £82 as a portion of the city’s transporta- >1, f
461 131 181—tion system for all «mê. The whole - ;
196 137 197— 53) district to tlyi north, as far as Eglln-,, ^
118 153 136— 407 t*n-avenue, wjll ibe part of t;he city be-’
iTt 151 lT^-fiOliiorc 1821. Ü|H
167 146 208- 621

816„ 718 901 2436

1*8 J. Graham .... 96 
B. Brown ...
D. Logan ....

100 Podley ............
96 A. Cheetham j., 136 

Callelon ...... ■ « 163
.Olivant .............. ». 132

166 R. R. Bridge».. 56 
175 R. B. Leslie. A 105
138' J. Trotter.......... 8)
147 W. Banford U- *1 

... 230 A. Haines ..
... 181 BrWW ......

A. Bannister........... , Ù6- ». Butcher 116
J. Burry.....................  149’ Clancy ...........
F. Brent..a...!.... 169 J. Smith ....
Jr McBride.......... $81 H. »oma» ..,.100
C. Harlock................. 86 Buchanan ... »• 83
Masstngham............. 148 W. Watts ...... 102

... 107 J. Murray .. .. 147 
S6 W. BntwlstU r.. 144
109 J. Logan .............',167

... 132 R. Dey ................13?
E. Allan......................  169 G. Vick .......... .«171

* 123
154
155I pressed—hsmnment on the 

"If there'; i/T'-a. message I <

It is an even money proposition between 
T.A.AC. and Parkdales, while Ottawa 
should, ask 5 to 1 from the Tigers. "

.
Parkdale B and T.A.A.C. Juniors will 

pjay their Junior O.R.F.U. game Saturday 
on Varsity campe» at 1.46 o’clock sharp.

Petrolea’e offer to Bt. Michaels to have 
the Junior O.R.F.U. semi-final played 1 
Petrolea Saturday Instead of In Toronto 
was turned down by the students,who pre
fer to have the contest pulled off here. 
The game will be played at St. Michael’s 
and will, likely start at 1.45 to enable the 
visitors to catch their train home.

An ex-treasureT of the Toronto" Garri
son Indoor Baseball League, now of Ham
ilton, Is apparently not satisfied that his 
efforts are being appreciated as press 
agent of the Tiger-Rough Rider game. He 
is due a write-up. ,

Junior School- defeated Junior Arts tin a 
Mulock Cup game at Varsity yesterday 
afternoon by a score of 17—0. Botyh 
teams played great football and School 
outclassed Arts only on the half line. The 
star of the game was Gardner of School. 
He played a great game and was respon
sible to a great extent for the victory. 
In .the first half Gardner scored a tench 
and converted -it, and ln the second half 
Gardner and German both were successful 
In scoring touch-downs, one of which 
converted by Gardner.

For Arts Frith and Reid showed up well 
on the half, while Bdllen (played a good 
game at quarter. On the School team 
Clark* and Webster played sensational 
football, while Gardner was the undoubted 
star of the field. , This game gave School 
the championship of their division, School 
winning < games, Arts 2 and Mede 0. The 
line up:

School (17): Full, Clark; halves. Web
ster, Gray, Lorlmer; quarter, Gardner: 
scrimmage, Ferris, Macdonald, Downing; 
insides, Bouman, Curtis: middles, Hope. 
Fraser; outsides, Acton. German.

Arts (0): Full, Smith ; halves, Reid 
Frith. Mulhotiand; quart*, Bullen; scrim- 
mage. Verrier, Hilton, Barrier: insides, 
Corey, Smith; middles, McCormick, Daw
son; outside*, Clough, Platt.

Referee, McArthur; umpire, Allison.

112
Amateur Boxers" From Boston.

The secretary of the Ontario boxing 
championships received the entries last 
night of three boxers from Boston, two 
from the South End Athletic Club and ona 
from the Cambridge Athletic Club, as fol
lows : - •

Dan Murphy, South End .AC., heavy
weight class. ~x

M. MacNamara, Cambridge A.C., 145- 
pound class. S

Ma/t Lundy, South End A.C., 125-pound

The Boston boxers will arrive ln To
ronto next Wednesday morning, and will 
likely be drawn In the preliminaries on 
Thursday, the opening night of the tour
nament.
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S

D. Hill.... 
Fortesque. 
A. Capps.. 
Conum....F. "G. N- Elliott, a resident of this city 

for several years, and formerly associated 
' with Capt. Mllnes on thé Sheffield United 

team, was looking ln vain for his friend 
last night. Mr. Elliott states -that had 
the Pilgrims arranged the game they 
would surety have kept the appointment 
according to Milne’s methods of doing 
business.

Totals 
Tigers— 

Williams . 
Dennis .... 
Ryan
Moran .... 
Crottie ...

Totals

.5398Total, ...5068_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  T?*»! *

Walkem Colts Win. *
Two teams from the Canada Cloatt Co. 

had a very sociable evening last night at 
the Athenaeum Bowling Club. Whalen 
of the Battricks was high man, With a 
total of 892. He was chased closely by 
Walkem of the Colts, with 382. A few 
nights’ more practice and the Coltfc and 
Pets will be heard from. Scores :

Walkem Colts—
Bakewell ..................
Smith .......... ...............
Whitney’ ....................
Gillespie ...................
Walkem ...................

Scoreless Soccer Tie.
Senior Meds and Senior Arts played a 

tie game, 0-0, of Association football ln 
the Interfaculty League at Varsity yes
terday afternoon. This, gives the cham
pionship of the Interfaculty League to 
Senior School. The teams :

Arts (0)—Goal, McDonald; backs, White, 
McClenahan; half-backs. Pue, Weir, 
Cooke; forward*, Brock, Cameron, Hart, 
Deary, McClenahan.

Meds (0)—Goal, Gardner; backs, Wil
liam epn, Montgomery; half-backs, Scott, 
Swtnerton, Kills; forwards, Langford, 
Wiyiamson, Galbraith, Dick, Gillam.

■I V
not conflict 

the right* v 
railway, which

The ■ scheme does 
at any point with 
of thq street 
are limited to an exclusive surface . 
franchise within the city as It was in ' ;

The Beaver alleya, announced In The 
Ontario Gazette Tuesday, are a Toronto 
corporation, who will instal alley* at Elk 
Lake City.

Pilgrims’ two defeats were at Fall River 
and Philadelphia (Hibernians). In ail they 
have won 16 games, lost 2 and drawn 4 
and the matches were played at the rate 
of one In every two days—a pretty strenu
ous task, when It Is taken Into considera
tion that at home they are accustomed 

■ to play only one day each week.

The Tigers will likely all be In line 
against, Rough Riders at Roeedale, tho 
the Hamilton papers differ about Wlgle 
and Grey. The Herald declares that 
long, as Ben Simpson is on the team the 
Tigers will rule odds-on favorites.

Street Car Scores Forty-Love.
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.—Investigation bv the 

rdroner Into the death of Kreigh Collins, 
former western tennis champion, who was 
found dead In a street last night, estab
lished the fact that he had been killed by 
a street car.

Gladstone League.
1 2 3 T’l.

.1.... 146 121 111- 380
117 115 12)— 352

.........  101 88 11 i— 304
........  84 89 ' 61— 314
...... 125 112 14B-383

1891.St. Patrick’s Chapter, R. A. M., Excur
sion to Buffalo Wednesday, Nov. 24, 

$2.10—Return—$2.10.

In the- Gladstone League last night the 
Brownies won three from Canadas. Speak 
662 was high- Scores: ' . .

Brownies—
Gill ...............
Brown ..........
Speak ..........
Idenden ......
Johnston ........

There have been 109 fatal accident* 
on the street railway from 189ft to 1908. ■ 
The subway service'would enable cars ,. 
to go at thrice .the speed of surface 
cars, with scarcely the possibility of 
accident. It would mean^a large sav- I 
Ing, In damage costs. V ! >.ÿ

The proposed viaduct to connect 
B|oor-stpeet lylth Danforth-avenue, is ^ 
not included in (the cost of the sub
way, except as It would be increased 
by strengthening the structure for sub- , J 
way cars. The .yjaduet must be built i 
In the very near future, whether the 
underground railway Is adopted or not. - 
Bloor-street Is now the geographical 
centre of the city north and, south, 
and is a leading thorofare from east to 
west running clear thru York County. | 
There Is reason to expect that the en
tire cost of the viaduct would _ be met 
by the Increased assessment due to Its 
construction. t

It,would cost about $22,000,000 to 
widen, Yonge-street thirty feet. By 
substituting an underground system 
for surface lines, 18 feet in the centre 
of the road cpuld be secured for vehi
cular traffic, equal to adding the width 
of nearly twice that much to the street.
This applies to other downtown, con
gested thorofarpe.

Subway construction would inevltab- - 
ly entail the removal of ail wire* and 
poles from the streets. They would be 
carried in conduits and subways, and J 
the city would derive-a large annual 
rental.

The present hqjders of the street 
railway franchise plan to secure Its 
renewal. The municipality could do 
nothing to render taking over the fran
chise so certain as to construct an in
dependent system.

The aim of the present company 1* 
to make the maximum dividend with 
the present trackage.

1 2,3 T’l.
.... 172 178 165- 515
.... 119 146 142— 406
.... 182 158 222— 562
.... 124 116 124- 363
.... 140 170 204- 514

St. Patrick’s Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons' excursion will leave Toronto 
via Canadian Pacific 9.30 am. fast 
train, Wednesday, Nov." 34. Tickets

Totals .................
Battrick’e Pets—

Durai .........................
Bates ...........................
Whalen .......................
Law ...............................
Bat trick ..............

was 673 - 625 St 5 1663 
1 2 3 T’l.

104 103 li 0- 367 
72 94 1( 5- 27$

118 138 13 1- 393
86 121 US-323 

NV «7 M7 121- 382
627 563 I* ITS

ROYALPeterboro Hockey League.
PETERBORO, Nov. 17.—The annual -are good for return any train on Wed- 

meeting of the Peterboro Hockey League 
was held to-night, and the following offi
cers were elected :

President, C. G, Graham; vice-presi
dents, E. N. Me William® and J. Oldham ; 
secretary-treasurer, F. C. Craig.

The league will be composed of six 
teams—five from Peterboro and one from 
Keene.

as

l
need ay or Thursday following, which 
gives passengers opportunity of speed
ing American Thamkegiving Day in 
Buffalo. Parlor car attached to train. 
Tickets ; on sale with committee or 
Canadian Pacific ticket office®, south
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
King Edward 'Hotel and Union Station.

Totals ......
Canadas— 

Quinn ... 
Barlow . 
Anderson ... 
Thompson .. 
GUI la ..............

...... 737 766 857—2360
12 3 T’l.

.......... 138 148 168- 451

.......... -138 120 150- 408

..........  IIS 141 168- 424

..........  146 138 137- 421

...... 171 214 169- 564

708 781 792—2281

rj-
:

i.l/
1Totals

Oddfellows’ League.
Brunswick B won three from Q an too 

No. 7 in the Oddfellows’ League 1
Also the;

4 Total*■
last

night. The scores :
Canton No. 7— 

Ruse ...
Spalding 
Dbllery 
Parks ..
Dickinson ....................
Chapman ..................

i T’l.
100 fc-

6 ... .].— 109
113 1*7- 279

7 112 146- 379

McKinneys Win Two.
iTîîfr? were corks flying galore last 

niffht in the Hotel League when McKin
neys won two from Cameron 
bcoree:

McKInheys— i o » rr.,1
— J» 137. 171- '
1943 pTJ;,”#8 -..............................  174 172 148- 494

E*anl^...................................  144 235 162— 531
........ . 169 212 120— 501
........ ; J96 _1K 127- 498

......... ®4 921 829-2483
12 3 T’l.

........ . 131 143 120— 394

.......... HI 158 116— 406

...... 156 149 191- 496
..............l™ 138"’192— 486
......... Jf? ”1- 508

7<7 762 790-2299

' 2

% 328
.

House. CINCINI-1 135 423

.

$k>n occlirr 
kfter fin’sH 
other tiorsd 

ln the thi 
placed firs 
Royal ReiJ 

unavoidatol 
to the Judd

112 X 175 439
459A

Tailor* and 
Haberdasher*.

Totals ........
Brunswick B— 

Byers 
Allen 
Belfry 
Smelin, jr. 
CreSslH ...

“The House That 
Quality Built.”

i T’l.1The Toronto Senior League will hold a 
banquet at the Jersey Hotel on Friday. 
Nov. 19. to wind up the season. All play
ers are requested to be on, hand at 9 pm

Stevenson 
T. Bird ..

Totals 
Cameron House—

Durham ..........
Fumival . ..
Humphrey
Coulter ..........
A. Archambaqlt ..

Totals ........ .

39)ti ntŸ
397I V 54o
383’

at 7.30 sharp. Every player is requested 
b?, °u‘ without fall, as this will be 

the final workout before the 
Maitland» on Saturday.

m ■■
2042Totals toàry :

-

A great big winter 
Overcoat sa 1 e

FIRST 1 
L Dixie i 

6 and 6 to
2. Elizab# 

and 1 to :
3. Lady 1 

1 and 5 to
Tiinb 1.0 

W„ Ameri 
aod Bonui 

SECO.N D 
purse, $300 

1. Sevenf 
aud'l to 2.

•’ 2. Ned C 
to 1 and 3 

3. Clalboj 
and 2 to 1.

Time l.KI 
Charlotte 
Voting, E.i 
ward also 

THIRD
1. Carond 

to 5 and 2
2. Judith 

1 and 9 to
3. Belle i 

to 5 and 1
Time 1.17 

Report. aid 
first, but 

FOURTI- 
$300 : I

1. LudhiJ 
and 1 to 2.

2. Hqwua 
to 1 and J

3. Tony 
to 1 and e

Time 1.4 
na and M 
at the poJ 

FIFTH ]
1. Earl 

to 1,-1 to
2. Biyce 

and even.
3. Battle] 

snd out.
Time 1.1 

Hym’wolf I 
SIXTH

A.O.U.W. League.
In the A. O. ,U. W. League last night, 

Capitals won three from Granites. E. 
Sutherland (596) was high. Scores 

Capitals— 1 2 13 T’l.
Offenburger 123 165 , 85— 373
Eulstrode ,.............................. 110 141 131—382
James ........ -................1......... 98 94 1 05— 297
Cooke ...................................   122 170 188- 480
Sutherland ............................ 213' 214 Î68- 595

game with

iliSPEIrl
league games while at University-Mc- £eyieamvinge Wl"g" and °8‘»‘' Mr

Orr*’ League.

(522) was high. Score«Th St e8' >dwards 
Indian*—

F- Taylor .......
A. Fyfe ...........
E. HAsted .......
J. Gottloeb 
J. W. Howden .

Totals
Imperials— -

R. Atkin*........ ..
Meadows ........
R. Maglnn ...
F. Atkins ....
A. Rose .......
J. Atkins........

Totals ........
Builders’ .Ex.—

C. Bulley ................
W. Webster .....
J. Alderdy
B. Morehouse ...
J. Logan ................

Totals ..............
Thistles—

W. Plewls ............
R. Ortiz ..................
E. Ellis I........■........
F. Edwards ......
Wm. McMullen .,

Totals ...............

12 3 T’l
182 173 139- 494

........ 186 188- 475
140 116- 390
.oft 128— 481
129 167— 450

666 784 ( 77 2127
1 2 3 T’l.
83 89 79- 242
75 86 85— 246
75 86 60- 221

103 97 : 04- 304
163 190 169— 512

Totals .. 
Granites—

Jones ............
Atkinson ... 
Stnedley ....
Tooze ............
Davey ..........

Manhattan* Win Two.

Manhattan*— 1 *> 3 T’l
McGowan ..............................  148 146 200- 494
Sims ...>......................  116 96 118— 339
Myers ..................... ;............ 162 180 237- 569
Donovan ...............................  108 178 166— 462
Glynn ........................................ 149 168 154- 461

... 673 757 875 2305
12 3 T’l.

... 188 132 139— 469
U1 136 128- 406

... 141 123 133- 397

.... 176 110 125— 411

... 135 113 182- 430

..j 751 614 707 2072

The municipal ‘
system would aim to develop the city { 
on the bf-oadest and best line*. ■ : i

The present double fare charge fbr . 
a trip to Mount Pleasant cemetery 
would make way for a single fare.

Just on the edge of winter, and no knowing the hour that 
the heavier outer garment will be the most welcome thing 
in the wardrobe. This week we are featuring the grand- 

, est overcoat values we have ever had to show you and 
we’ve added the special attraction of a great sale of-some 
of the most noted weaves we carry, bought and specially 
imported for our high-class tailoring trade from the most 
reliable makers in Britain.

• , . '22 788 2290
L 2 3 T’l.

. ... 174 194^-368
' 111 154 129— 391

..................... 120 100 136— 355
. 121' 142 186- 448
• ^143 142 135- 420
• 587 ^ 713 778 2077

1 t 3 T-i.
• »! 113 173- 476
• 14Û 149 141— 432
• 123 117 156- 389
• 90 154 110- 364
• 107 163- 432

691 741 2083
3 T’l. 

131 121- 361
157 156- 437
U4 158— 424
164 201— 522
153 104— 388
719 740 2ÎÔ7

489 539 ‘97 1526Totals I- ..... *2■ i

Baseball Notes.
Dec^Ï5 has been fixed as the d tie for 

the American League’s annual meeting, 
and It will be held Ifi New York this year, 
the same as last, concurrently w th the 
National League’s business sesska, al
ready announced to begin on Dec. 14. As 
the younger league -has fewer cases on 
Its docket then Its riva*. It was figured 
It could start a day later than the Na
tional and still he in convention at the 
same time in event that concurrent ac
tion on any matters of Importa ace to 
both leagues is found advisable.

5
• .1Totals .... 

Merchants—
Pengelly ........
Vance ..............
Hodge ..............
Tracy ...............
Conway ..........

Totals ....

I
J\

?Try This New 
Castle Brand

"RIALTO"
The ^ JM

of I W 8
i Berlin by At 2 tor 25c. yon can buy 
I CgzMLO this shape tn Elk Brand 
J SfiST&Zy named “JUTLAND.”

*
i

a ,(
-

Central League.
In the Central Bowling League, Bruns

wicks took two games out of three from 
Blackballs, losing the last by five» pins. 
This makes the first game the Bruns
wick* have loet since the first night of 
the league. Tolley of the Brunswicks was 
high man, with a 613 count. Scores :

Bïunswicks— ,1 2 3 T’l.
McKee .
Doughty 
Brydon .
Fraser
G. Tolley ..........

*’] See These Specials «x 2!
L

Troubled With 
Backache Far 

Y ears.
Now Completely 

Cured by the Use of 
Doanrs Kidney Pills.

Heavy Oxford and Cambridge grey overcoatings, Belwarp cheviots. Spe- $28cial

Heavy Oxford and Cambridge grey and black overcoatings,Mendip cheviots. 
Special

Heavy Oxford and Cambridge grey - overcoating, Honley cheviots. Spe-

$30 ................... 168 138 150- 446
................. U62 141 112- 435
................; 138 174 155- 467

............. 179 143 170- 492
...................  203 U69 141— 513

1
Printers’ League,

In the Printers’ League the

scores^11 Pr688 default€d the Star. The 

Mall—
D. ti'aulkner 
J. Gibson .
A. Gerrard 
L. Parkes .
W. Beer ...

$32 ........ j 840 766 728 2333
1 2 3 T’l.

........ .. 162 107 135- 404

........ J 97 139 143- 379

....... 122 176 132— 430
...... 127 107 140- 374
.......... 146 140 181- 467

654 669 731 2064

cial Totals ...............
Blackballs—

Murphy ...................
Reddick ...................
Harris .......................
New ............................
McCartney .......

X .5
1 2

.............. 169 141-
f. —..... 188 137 159- 484

•<■■■■, 112 162 -160- 434
•••I 115 138 180- 463
••• 140 155 148— 443

.... 756 733 867 2^54
12 3 T’l.

.... 117 131 119-367

.... 132 134 165- 431
----- 183 113 144— 440
—- 188 192 138- 518
.... 166- 138 15V— 465

' $300 :T’l.Heavy Oxford grey, black and blue overcoatings, Crombie meltons. Spe-$34 53, 1. Fund< 
to 6 and

2. John 
6 to 1 am

*■ Polar 
and, 1 to :

Time 1.1 
ratio, Be! 
clan. Esc 
Poetuc a!

cial •v
Thousands of women suffer untold 

misery every day with aching baefce that 
really have no business to ache.

Backache is simply a warning from 
the kidneys and should be attended to 
immediately so as to avoid year* of 
terrible suffering from kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure pou in 
the same way they have cured tho isands 
of others, and they cure to stay ct red.

Mrs. W. C. Doerr, 13 Brighten St 
London, Ont., writes:—“It is' with 
pleasure,that I thank you for thfc good 
your Doan’s Kidney Pills have dope me 
Have been troubled with backache for 
years. Nothing helped me'untila friend 
brought me a Box of your Kidnev PM,
I began to take them and took four boxes' 
and am riad to say that I am cuied en
tirely andean do all my own wok and 
feel as good as I used to before taken 
«ck. I am positive Doan’s kidney

fair trial.” 6
^ centa P®.r box or 3 foi $1.2$ 

at all dealer* or mailed direct on receipt

When ordering specify “ Doan’i.’’

Heavy Oxford grey and fancy welve overcoatings, Brackley tweeds and 
cheviots,. Special

Totals$36
other remedies without avail will not. h« at—-. j— 
pointed ln this. $1 per boiue. bole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street,
Cor. Teraulev, Toronto.

Totale ................"...
.Dally, World— 
Cameron 
Williams 
Findlay .
Woods ...
Johnson .

’ MAGISTRATE LENIENT, BUT—
t

Crown Attorney Insisted That Em
bezzler Should Go to Jail.All these cloths sold under our own 

guarantee—and we warrant the fit and 
the workmanship/

To-nlgli 
Checker I 
and Jàrv 
known Id 
take to pi 
Thursday 
the club, 
assured t| 
are alwaj

PETERBORO. Nov.. 17.—(Special.) 
Something unusual occurred this after
noon at the police court, at the trial 
of Arthur Baxter, charged with the ! 

misappropriation of money from the 
Union Life Assurance Co.

”1 feel disposed to ljet this man go on 
suspended sentence,” said Magistrate 
Durable, and prisoner’s counsel, F. D. 
Kerr, was quick to encourage the 
magistrate. But county crown attor
ney Wood objected, saying: “I can’t 
consent.” After some argument the 
magistrate gave Baxter three months 
In the county jail, with hard la.boy.

Scherrer’s Lunch serves a business 
man's dinner every day, 1130 to 5-30. 
15 cents.

Totals .........
Toronto Type.—

Clark .............
Holy well............
O'Neill ...............
Stevensôn ..... 
Maguire .......

Totals ............
Hunter-Roi 

Spence ...
Webb 
Thornley .
Lennox ..
Rorke ....

... 786 706 717 2213
1 2 3 ri.

... 175 158 128— 461

... 151 153 113— 417

... 150 116 142— 403

... 202 200 168- 560

... 137 135 138- 400

.............. 806 762 679 2246
1 2% 3 Tl.

.............. 1** 180 182- 508
.......... . 107 115

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor- i ’<1 

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, lmpo- 
tence, un.iatural discharges and all dis
eases '1. the nerves and genito-urlnary or.

address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 
it re»? J' ^eeve- .286 Sherbourne-
street, sixth house south 
street. Toronto.

.... w
!

Always a special—Score’s Guinea Trousers—$5.25 (spot cash).
y

............... . 98 141 143- 382
•""f—............ Ü5 150 126- 401
.......1........... — - 127 141 134- 402

4 R. Score & Son - - 77 King Street West of Gerrard- 
246 tfsr1'j. Totals 

Star—
T. Gifford
N. Coulter .................."""" îêg
A Meades ... '
J. Booth ......
C. Burkholder

v* them a) 621 707 690 2018
12 3 T’l.

121 166 163- 150
146 149— 450

189 129 178— 495
136 193 142— 471

.... 140 138 140— 418

742 771 772 2286

Standard remady

1B»
•ar.1

ed
Totals
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NEW BOLES IN ATHLETICS 
. BY AMERICAN A. A. «.

ED. CORRIGAN BANKRUPT ■ ™”“™
HIS UNIQUE TURF CAREER I BOSTON SHOE STORE

e

es
I •y-

m

In Relation to Measurement of 
Weight Events—Must Take 

Water Jumps.

Legal Restrictions Against Betting 
Financially Cripple the 

Horseman.

>

VOTE /

:

r.0-'•s

BE RAILI f
hi

Edward Cbrrlgan, who has just filed in 
Keiiiucay a peutiun in bankruptcy, was 
at one tune In me Uiuted States tue most 
prominent turfman of tne period.. tie nas 
oullt more race courses man any otner 
man, those .at Kansas City, Hawthorne, 
ingieeioe, T&nforau and vny tiara, i>ew 
une ans,-being direcuy due to him. He 
was also at one time a large etocanolder 
In the Latonla and Louisvil.p traces, was 
a breeder on an extensive^ scale both m 
Ualiformassaiid Kentucky, inu hadi up to 
a year ago a stock tarnr In the latter 
state. Recently he had become so much 
In need of money that he pledged stock in 
City Park to John S. Ryan and to John 
W. Gates, and a lawsuit grew out of the 
last named transaction, Corrigan claiming 
mat Mr. Gates nad sold the stock at a 
sacrifice. Tills was alter betting on horse 
racing was Interdicted in Mew Orleans.

Corrigan's controversy with the Coney 
Island Jockey Club in 1891, when he per
sisted In starting Huron in the Futurity 
despite the claim made by the club that 
the colt liad been duly declared out oLI 
the stake the year before, brought about | 
the western turfman's disqualification 
ever afterwards at the Sheeps héad Bay 
course. Other clubs followed the ruling 
ana this cost Corrigan an enormous sum, 
because it prevented him from running his 
horses at placés In tl>e east where stakes 1 
were far more valuable than In the west.

In 1899 Corrigan shipped to England a I 
stable of race horses, and for two years 
he did well there, claiming and buying 
In the open market horses with which he 
won valuable stakes. He imported to 
the United States a number of fine stal
lions, including Scintillant, which for 
many years held the record at a mile and 
three-sixteenths.

a quarter of a century ago his colors, 
green, white sash, were very, familiar to | 

New York public, a» he th 
and raced Çearl Jennings, Llizzie lawyer, 
Modesty, Freeland and other famous rac
ers, and the sceijes of contests Between 
Freeland and the Dwyer Brothers’ Miss 
Woodford, were a feature of the season 
of 1885. Modesty wpn the first American 
Derby, 1884, and Is the only filly that 
ever won that now extinct turf prize.

Becoming engaged In bitter strife with 
T. H. Williams of California; John Can
ton of Chicago and the Celias of St. 
Louis, Corrigan waged relentless 
them, as they did on him, and the conse
quence is that he has. gone to the wall. 
The turfman’s wife died several weeks 
ago after a long Illness. He has no 
children, but In Bernard Corrigan, of 
Kansas City, he has a wealthy brother 
Turfmen In various parts of United States 
have often said that to Corrigan Is due 
the great increase in purses which took 
place in California and Chicago when he 
was at the helm at those places. He was 
very fond of steeplechasing, and in Ten
nessee owned the best cross-country 
horses of his day, about 20 years ago 
„®° successful was he as| a racing man 
about 25 years ago that an acquaintance 
said to him: "Ed. they have begun to 
call you the Lorilîard of the West."

sa,d the owner of Freeland, 
I think It would sound better to call 

Lorlllard the Corrigan of the East."
Corrigan Is to-day almost as rugged as 

he was at any time in the last 30 years. 
He was noted as an Inveterate traveler 
and» on hie Incessant Journeys from one 
western city to another he spent hundreds 
or nights In sleeping ears. In early life 
he was a contractor In wild parts of the 
west, and drove his own horses in trotting 
races. The late John W. Rogers, who 
trainer for H. P. Whitney for 
years, handled Corrigan’s horses 

Many stories Ijave been told about Cor
rigan s. rough -treatment of

„ , _ whom _ he disagreed, but those who were
_ A^^TON, Nov. 17,—At the annual ye.ry Intimate with him, among them Cap- 
meet ng of the Cricket Club, the following tR,n J- H. Rees of Memphis all declare 
office?™ Were eIeCted to the vaZ2 ^at at heart he was loyal to his frîends

' President J. T. G.asscoV had S to^t? t0 th°Se he

aTr,!e8,ven at ,,a-
tsoutham and George Hope 

Secretary—L. Fevez.
Committee—Messrs, K. Martin, E. V 

Wright, W. R, Marshall, D. F. Houghton,
J. Seagram and A. g. Ml nul 

Captain—Gordon Southam.
Junior captain—Gordon Ferrie.
The list of matches played during the 

season Just closed showed games won 13, 
lost 7, drawn 3.

The batting averages show Jack Coun
sell as having béen the heavy batter In 
the club, with Hope Gibson and Gordon 
Southam next on -the list, as follows : J.
L. Counsell 28.201 A.,H. Gibson 23, G H.
Sou.tham 22.50, W. S. Marshall 19,50, S. S.
Mills 18.12, W. R. Marshall 17.13, W. Dix
on 12.66, S. F. Washington 8.80, D, S. Ban- 
kler 8, R. B. Ferrie 7.58, T. W. Seagram 
7.50, G. Ferrie 7.11, E. V. Wright 7,05, K.
Martin 7. H. D. Storms 6.50, C, D. Booth 
5.20, J. S< Boddy 5.18, R. R. Ferrie 4, L.
Fevez 3.70, W. Clelland 3.20, W. Kitchen 
3, A. Manktetow (pro.) 28.20.

The bowling averages are as follows ;
T. W. Seagram 6.27. I,. Fevez 6.33. E. V.
Wright 8.28, W. S. Marshall 9, A. H. Gib- 
sog 9.86. S. S. Mills. 17.14, R. B. Ferrie 21,
G.*H. Southam 21.25.

it* iAt the annual meeting of the American 
Athletic Union,several changes were made 

In the rules, 
athlete Is that which requires him upon 
renewal of registration to #111 out his 
blank as he did on his original applica
tion, but he need not have the application 
Indorsed unless required by the reglstra-
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tlon committee.
Another change provides that there shall 

be no charge for basketball sanctions. 
Hereafter the various associations will 
only be required to pay into the national 
treasury five cents for each registration, 
Instead of ten, as heretofore.

The following changes were made in the 
athletic rules: In relation to broad Jump
ing the rule formerly was “In front of 
the scratch line the ground shall be re
moved to the depth Of three and the width 
of twelve Inches outward.” The new rule 
Is: "In front of the scratch line the 
ground shall be flush."

In relation to the measurement of the 
shot put "The measurement of each put 
shall be taken at the circle from the 
nearest mark made by the fall of the 
shot to the circumference of the circle, on 
a line from live mark made by 
to the centre of the circle. ’

In relation to the 56-pound weight: "The 
weight shall be a metal sphere, with 
handle of any shape and material, which 
must be permanently attached to the 
sphere. Their combined weight shall be 
at least fifty-six pounds and their com
bined height shall not be more than 16 
Inches."

In relation to the measurement of 
throws with the flfty-slx pound weight or 
hammers: "The measurement of each) 
throw shall be taken at the circle from 
the nearest mark made by the fall of any 
Part of the weight or handle to the inside 
edge of the circumference of the circle on 
a line from the mark to the centre of the 
circle.”

In relation, to hurdle records and hurd
ling: "In making a record it shall be 
necessary for the competitor to Jump 
over every hurdle In its proper position 
and no record shall be allowed unless all 
the hurdles remain standing after the 
competitor hasi cleared them. A competi
tor knocking down three'-or more hurdles 
or any portions of hurdles in a race shall 
be disqualified."

In relation to measurements: "‘In all 
weight events and broad Jumps that por
tion of the tape showing the feet and 
inches must be held by the official at the 
take-off or at the circle.”

"In distance events exceeding five miles 
no competitor shall be allowed - unless he 
is over 16 years of age and passes a phy
sical examination to be made by al phy
sician'appointed by the club 
tlon holding the event.

"Trainers and handlers shall not be al
lowed within the centrefleld or Inner cir- 
cle or on the track Immediately prior to 
or during competitions at any meeting ex
cept in distance races ef five mills or

Steeplechasing: "In the steeplechase 
every competitor must go over or th ruthe 
orat)hla'n,‘lany „one who'Jumps to one side 

t*le water Jump shall be

stuns?- ■h“ - Wfiï

4
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MEM’S ARCTIC OVERSHOES
Men's One - buckle Arctic 
Overshoes, fleece-lined, regu
lar weight for dress c-r storm 
w e a r. Regular 4 
price $2.00, Special J V j| 
Purchase Sale price ->

-J

the shot

MEN'S RUBBERS
Men’s Self-acting Rubbers, 
the kind with double back, 

easily.
Special

MEN’S RUBBERSLADIES’ RUBBERS
p* T.and slip oh 

Regular $1. 
Purchase Sale price

Men's High-front Rubbers, of 
the best quality. Regular 

pair. A
Purchase U

.79 Ladies’ Rubbers, low or high 
heels. Regular 75c.
Special Purchase 

» Sale price ...............

"FROST KING” l $1.00 
Special 
Sale price

.49 aWith colfar turned up an absolute protector against 
cold—with collar turned dowh a smart generous wrap.

!
MEN’S F00TH0LB 

RUBBERS
»

Kersies Fancy Cheviots theReal Irish Naps Finest Naps
$20 - $22 $25 - $30

en owned
Men’s Rubbers, V- Foothold, 
Maltese Cross brand. Regu
lar 75c. Special 
Purchase Sale 
price ............................

BOYS’ AMD YOUTHS’ 
* RUBBERS

i
MISSES’ RUBBERS$15-$18

Misses’ Rubbers, spring heels 
or with heels. Spe
cial Purchase Sale 
price.................. .. .„

.39p foot of track 
11 not be neceee 

L city’s transpo 

; time. The wl 
h. as far as Eg 
part of the city

Yoiiths’ Rubbers, good, stout, 
strong, and well shhpcd; all 
sizes' for youths.
Sp e c i a 1 Purchase
Sale price................
Hoys’ Rubbers . . .

.39

IMWSmU P- BLLLiNGLK.
H [ I || || |H |I||||||hI lUyRfflW «y» rrvr.

.49MEN’S HEAVY ARCTICS
Men’s* Héàvy Arctics, with 
one buckle, rolled edge, for 
motormen, drivers," arid men 
who have need for heavy rub
bers, fleece-lined. Regular 
$2.50. Special 
Purchase Sale 
price ... ... ...

,50war on
not CHILDREN’S RUBBERSis

with the 
railway,

: exclusive si 
ic city as it v

106 Yonge 
Street

Children’s Rubbers, tipring 
heels* full range of 
sizes. Special Pur
chase Sale price. \ .

1.49 P109 fatal accid 
iy from 1896 to 
; would enaible 
e speed of sun 

the possibility 
mean a large •

» or organiza-

RBYALREPORT SET BACK 
FOR UNAVOIDABLE FOUL

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

Is.

JACK SHEEHANLINDON TURF INFOiad net to conweti 
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tie cost of the Mb. - 
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le structure for tub- 
iduet must be built 
future, whether the 
ijr is adopted or not. 
r the geographical 
north arid, south, 
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thru York County. ~ 
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î-essment dite to

Toronto Agency: 2!» Colborne St.

My infprmation comes direct 
from an experienced 1 
and is real Info., and w
I honestly believe yoq 
big money by following this dally 
wire, I mean it.

S
—Latonla.— »

FIRST RACE—Hatehiecoon, Royal Re
port, Longhand.

SECOND RACE—Thos. Calhoun, Deuce 
Enlist.

-THIRD RACE—My Gal, Kiddy Lee, 
Radiation.

FOURTH RACE—Patriot, • Clolsteress,
Minot. *

FIFTH RACE—Huerfano, Earl .Rogers, 
Vanen.

SIXTH RACE—Bonnie Bard, Pocotaligo 
Light Blue.

Ill RICHMOND ST. W. ' ROOM 3 - PHONE M. 670 rsemae,
hen I say 

can winAlso the Judges Say It Was Pal
pable—Four Faverites 

Won.

i Yesterday’s Best Bet
CARONDOLET, 6-1,
G. M. MILLER, 2-1,
NIMBUS, 1-1, -
13 STRAIGHT WINS IN 14 DAYS

Each horse is filed at the C.P.R., G.N.W. and World Offices.
DAY AFTER DAY

I show my iuperiority over afl others in this line of business. For full 
particulars,ksee Monday’s World.

WON
WON

AYESTERDAY 
CENTRE SHOT .
mmbls ...

LOST 
1, WON 

7j-rlO, WON
BELLWETHER .............. is—1, 2ND

10—1, WON
. r—i, won

8—6, WON 
record for the 

racing days, and
In right nt La- .

.‘.4— ■TuesdayHAMILTON CRICKET AVERAGES

J. L- Counsell Leads With the Bat and 
T. W. Seagram With the Ball.

't _U
several Monday

CINCINNATI, Nov. 17.—A disqualifica
tion occurred to-day when Royal Report, 
after finshlng five lengths ahead of all 
other horses, was set back to last place 
In the third race, and Caroudolet was 
placed firsq. McGee had the mount on 
Royal Report, ami, while the foul, was 
unavoidable, it was palpable, according 
to the Jddges. Four favorites won. Sum
mary :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 5 furlongs :
L Dixie Gem, 105 (Goosej, 7 to 1, H to 

6 aud 6 to 5. «
2. Elizabethan, 110 (Troxler), 5 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Lady Welles, 110 (Martin), 12 to 1, 5 to 

1 and 5.to 2.
Time lj03 3-5. Princess Thorpe, Ethel 

W., Amérique, Alslno, Bannàde, Uneeda 
aud Bonnie Bee also ran.

SECOND RACE:—Selling, 6 furlongs, 
purse $300 :

1 1. Sevenful, 104 (Kennedy), 3 to I, even
aud l to 2.

2. Ned Carmack, 103 (Ifgvis), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Claiborne, 102 (Wilson), 12 to 1, 5 to* 1-
and 2 to 1. V

Time 1.16 3-5. Zoa, Little Siss, Ametus, 
Charlotte Hamilton, Night Mist, Adder, 
Voting, Eustaclan, Pat Sharp and Sa in
ward also ran.

TH1-RD RACE—Purse $300, 6 furlongs : 
1. Caroudolet, 99 (E. Martin), 5 to 1, 9 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
2.. Judith Page, 105 (Goose), 12 to 1, 4 to 

1 aud 9 to 5.
3. Belle Clem, 108 (Kennedy), 9 to 3, 3 

id 5 and 1 to 4.
Time 1.17 3-5. Col. Ashmcade and Royjal 

Report also ran. Royal Report finished 
first, but was disqualified.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile, purse 
$300 :

1. Ludhiana. 104 (McGee), 5 to 2, even 
and J to 2.

2. Howard Pearson, 95 (Wilson), 6ifo Î, 2 
to 1 and even. 1

3. Tony Faust, 106 (Deverich), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.45. Stone Street, Posing, Orcag
na and Meadowgrass also ran. Otilo left 
at the post.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 1 mile :
1. Earl of Richmond, 108 <McIntyre), 3 

to 2, 1 to 2 and out.
2. Bryce. 105 (Kennedy), 8 to 1. 5 to 2 

akd
' 3. Battle Fleet, 105 (Austin), '7 to 2, even 
and out.

Time 1.49. Dearly Belle, SI Çlarjs and 
Hymwolf also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, purse 
$300 :

1. Fundamental, 1C4 (Warren), 11 to u. 4 
to 6 and 2 to 5.

2. John Garner, 104 (Dennison), 12 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 5 to 2.

3. Polar Star, 109 (Kennedy), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.17-3-5. Tamar. Dr. Downie, Eldo
rado, Belmask, Belarius, Mozart, Patri
cian, Escutcheon, Roseburg II. and Che- 
pootuc also ran.

WON f. iSELWICK . ... - .. 
STONEMAX ... . 
SPELLBOUND . . 
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Latonla Program.
CINCINNATI, Npv. 17 ~

morrow at Latonla :
FIRST RACE—One mile :

Hatehiecoon...
Longhand........
Royal Report.

SECOND RACF-j-Selling, 6 furlongs •
Serenade....................... 106 Saiinster ................ w
Cassowary.................. 1*9 Stella Glenn
Miss Popular............ Ill Enlist .....................
D( ure...............................114 Thos. Calhoun . .Ill

THIRD RACE—sjix furlongs :
T. M. Irvin...
Autumn Rose
Martinez...........
Kiddy Lee....

FOURTH RACE —Selling, 6 furlongs :
Sister Phyllis............lpl Warden ...
Aus. Stuytevant....1*7 Apologize .
Minot......................... Ill . Clolstercss

’Patriot

?

XXX SPECIAL XXXEntries for to- secured claims 
amount to $72,062. as follows : John W 
Gates of New York, $36,000: Whitrev Na
tional Bank of New Orleans, $11.800, and 
Anne V. Ryan of Cincinnati. $24,262. The 
unsecured claims amount to $101,936.

TO-DAY DAVY HAS
another juicy-priced winner—just as good as CARONDOLET.

! BOYS, you can’t go wrong if you FOLLOW DAVY, as he tells you.
SPECIAL OFFER

THE BALANCE OF LATONIA MEET FOR $5.00, OR $2.00 DAfLY 
INCLUDING SATURDAY’S $3.00 SPECIAL.

i
Word came in last night on

to-day’i* good thin*. Will win 
dure at a good price. For the life
of you, don’t miss It.

TERMS—$1 DAILY, $5 WEEKLY

•V* Cogea ......................... 10-1
..107 Kempton Park ..107 on.jio

ON THE ENGLISH TURF 
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR

ive a
..in

!- 1...lit
, t

.. 9V Lady McNally .. 99 
..1*0 My Gal ....;
.191 Radiation .

..104 -
Ludhiana, 5-2,
Was our One-Hoi*»e Wire Yesterday.
To-day two horses will Be sent. One 
will be a long shot. Do mot mis» the 
best information ever aenjt out In Can-

NATIONAL RACING REVIEW 
Room 3L 71 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill. 
To-day's Special : Texas, Monologue, 

Minstrel, Crow.
Extra Special Saturday—Code iu Re

view No. 30.

Ivord Villlers 
H. G. Fenwick 
A. R. Cunliffe 
E. A. Wigan ...
W. 5 Astor ...........
A. Bendon 
Lord Falmouth 
A. Stedall 
Sir W. Bass ....
J. R. Keene ....
1-ord Durham ..
Lord Derby ........
W. Clark ..... j..;
J. R. Renwick ..
W. M. Singèr ..

Bayai do heads tjie list of winning horses 
with a total of $120,835, and King Ed
ward's Minoru Is second vrith $76,130, the 
result of six racc^, whll-a Bayardo gath
ered his iu ten victories. Tho Minoru 
won the Two Thousand Guineas and 
Derby he Is not regarded >y the English 
critics as the champion 3-:-ear-old of the 
year, the palm being long ago awarded to 
Bayardo.

. 12 4 4,720
4,416
4,191
4,122
4,002
3,964
8,860
3,802
3.790
3,715
3,623
3,565
3,168
3,082
3,901

...101
...106 8 2S » 10 6

1» 9 6present company 
num dividend with^
?e. The munk*p*I -< ;| 
to develop the dty- C 

cl best lines.
I>le fare charge tor 
Pleasant cemetertyS* 

or a single fare. .

he King Second to Mr. Farrie in 
List of Winning 

Owners.

8 3 * i..10b 3 3.110 6 2..112 . 14 9.......H4 the number erf winning mounts, tho Danny 
Maher has a better percentage and in 
races wron he is placed second to Wcot
ton.
some .700 ràbes, out of which he'Von J58.

11 Send us your subscription and
JiltFIP'TH RACE—Selling. 1%. miles :

Nettie Travers........... 105 Mique O'Brien ...10j
Battle Fleets,..............105 Earl Rogers .....112
Wedgewood.ç............ J14 Gao. Bailey ............114
Vanen............................. Il4 Katie Powers ...111
Huvrfano....>.............. ijl! King’s Guinea ..117
Black Hawk.................1117 John Garner ....119

SIXTH RACE—Qne mile J7u yards : 
Light Blue...
Bonnie Bard.

15 7 be a winner.. 12 9
During the season Wootton rode’> jk

The English racing season just closing 
has been the. most successful * financially 
in years. The horses owned by 
R. Keene and Harry Whitney had some
thing to do* toward stimulating interest 
in the sport, and tho neither secured a 
classic,their colors were seen often enough 
in the van to impart an international 
flavor. If the ratipg of the winning own
ers’ list Were to go by; the number of 
races won Harry Payne Whitney Would 
come out on top, for ih all he Won 30 

and this is more than has been

11 7 Excelsior Turf Review6 3
■ 20 7 é IJohn’s Love-Making Episode.

John Smith, 23 years, 52 Jarvi.s-street, 
a laborer, has strange ideas of love 
making. Annie Jamieson, 25 Ontario- 
place, does not love him, but John 
wants Annie. Yesterday he made an YEXTKRI1AV-S WIRE AND SPECIAL 
appointment with her, and being afraid 
of Mm she asked that a policeman be
at hand. Policeman Mulholland stood

56James Richmond Street, London, Ont.33(1
1is New 

Brand
LTO”

... 99 Pocotaligo
.... l) 1 Pat Sharp ..

. .105

..lit Pro Runners in Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 17.—Alfred 

Slirubb,’ world’s champion long-distance 
runner,. Is trying to arrange for a race 
between himself and either Torn Long
boat or Acoose.

Tom Longboat, the bronzed wonder, is 
arrive in the city to-night.

C. R. JAMES & CO.
Room 4, 21 Leader Lane

f «•;
s « ■

Field Trials at Ruthven.
RUTllVEN. Nov. 17.—The Derby Stake 

of the international trials was started this 
morning in a high wind, with snow flur
ries. Bi^ds were hard to find, as they 
were not moving.

The first brace down were Selkirk Luna, 
owned by W. B. Wells, Chatham, against 
Destiny's Pride, owned by Fred- DruiUard, 
Windsor. They Were worked for one 
hour west of the village.

The second brace were Rival, owned by- 
Thomas Morris, Smyrna, Mich., against 

Mohawk, uwrtvd by , H. H. \\ oot- 
Tlliey\ were worked for

SCRATCHED
15 to I—TO-DAY—16 to 1

:: *

Don't miss this one to-day, boy». It's
nearby When she met him on Sher- thé real good.. You can bet the limit • 
bourne-street last might. John pressed Jn<[ rcat easy. See mt rare to-day, 
his suit 'but made little progress where- ?.oNG-°SHtiT SPECIAL, 81.00, TWO. 

upon, he smote Annie upon the eye, HORSE WIRE, SOe DAILY, OR 83.00 
and being' pursued ahd overtaken by for THE BALANCE OF LATONIA 
the policeman was lodged in. the. Wll- MEETING, INCLUDING ALL SPB- 
ton-avenue police station charged with CIALS. 
aggiavated assault.

Il 11 $

expected to 
Alf. Shrubb is at present at Fort Wil
liam, and may come’ in with his Indian 
rival. Two other Marathon men that will 
be here this week are John D. Marsh 
and Henri St. Yves. They are returning 
from the Pacific coast, where they clean
ed up a number of big Marathon races. 
Paul Acoose Is also casting ills eyes this 
way, and mav join- the running stars be
fore the week is over. A number of races 
between the big men will likely be ar
ranged. *■ ■ ■ '

races,
credited to any of the British owners. The 
total for these 00 races amounted to $47,- 
620, which puts him sixth on the. list. 
Fifteen races were captured by t hy 
Keene stable for a total of $18,575, and 
this was a very respectable showing when 
it Is remembered the class of opposition 
the Americans had to meet. Mr. Falrie. 
owner of Bayardo, heads the list with 
$179,770, and King Edward is a good sec
ond with $160,720. Following is the list of 
those who won over £3000 ($15,020) given 
In English money:

Z' iFollowing Is the list,of horses that have 
won over £2000.

Races 
won. £

Î Bayardo, .3 year.^ b,c., bt- Bay —
Ronald-Galicia ....................................

Minoru, 3 years, br.c., by Cr llené-
Mother Siegel .............................

Nell Gow, 2 years, ch.c., by Marco
—Chelandry .[.]-. ...............

Phaleron, S years, b.c.. bt- Gal-
linule—Mr. Butterwick ............

Lember, 2 years, b e., by Gyllene
—Galicia ,.............. ......................................

Dark Ronald, 4 years, br c., by 
Bay Ronald—Darkle 

Electra, 3 years, br.f., by Eager-
Siren ia ........................................

Admiral Hawke. 2 yearsj ch.c.,:
by Galltnule—Admiration ...........

Perola, 3 years, dh.f., by Persim
mon—Edmee ......................... ...............

Greenback, 2 years, b.c., ' by St.
Frusqnin—Evergreen ... .

White Eagle. 4 years, cl>.c., by 
Galllrtule—Merry Gal ...

Louvlers. 3 years, b.c., bj- Isin-
.... .3

10 24,167m__

■10.30 te 3.Office Honri........ 6 15,426: Sutton
ton, Montreal, 
about an hbur,

The third brace Wc-reX David. 1' ly, owned 
by G. G. Smith. Wheeling. WNa„ against 
Selkirk Carmen, ulwned by W. B \\ ejls. 
Tills brace were worked for thirty-five 
minutes. Bolton Laverack drew the bye 
and was work en aîqpe.for the usual time.

In the second 6>4yies, Sutton Mohawk 
and David Fl.^Tw^r'e run together, and 
Selkirk CarmeiÇ’^an<l Bolton Laverack. 
after whlclvthe.iludges made their awards. 
whlSi were as follows : , _

Fijst, Selkirk Carmen ; second. David 
Fly-rSthird. Sutton Mohawk; fourth, Bol
ton Laverack. ' . ■ . _ ^

The judges w’ere Messrs. Marshall Grav- 
Vlon of London. Ont.» and K* C. Smith .of 
Midland. Mich. *

:
........ 4 10,306 Old Warrant Executed.

Alex Willlamsvn, Newmark. t, was Gro #at„rdey, flR, »«, w. 37, 36, 
arrested last night by Coun-ty Cor? 4h, 49, 74’ go.
stable Walter Stewart upon a year-old , Owaeional, Latonla’, Tueeday—Blnff, 
warrant charging him with the theft Roggnr, Bolder, Bidder. Latonla on Fr|- 
of $4.95 f<am: the Swiss Laundry Co. day—Borax, Bare, Breast, Bidder.

: TURF REPORTER “SPECIAL”even.
i 9,681

No Dufferin Park Races.
Owing to the bad' weather the program 

events scheduled for Dufferin

Races. No. of 
won. horse®.

.. ,19 . 4 £35,954

.. 13 7 20,144

..15 10 15,090
Zi 17 13,053

,. 14 7 12.583
.. 30 18 9.524

: ,
9,360.

of harness ,, , „
Park yesterday afternoon was called x>ff.

Mr. Falrie ...................
King Edward VII 
Duke at Portland.
J. B. Joel ...................
Lord Rosebery ....
H. P. Whitney ....
W. Hall Walker ....
L. Naumann ......
H. Lytham ...........
A. F. Basset ......
L. de Rothschild .
A. Bailey .........
Lord Howard tie Walden
Ix>rd Clamarvon ...................
Lionel Robinson ..............
Major Eustace Loder....
fi. Joel .................
P. Nelke .................................
Sir W. O. Cooper.......... ..
J. A. de Rothschild...........
J. Buchanan ..........
W. Raphael ....................... L.
R. Mills .....................................

for 25c. you can boy 1 
shape In Elk Brand f 
cd “RUTLAND.’’^

3 7,104

5,140.... 2$2.10—BUFFALO RETURN—$2.10

Saturday, Nov. 20—Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

Â 5 4,993
*

You just try

once and you’ll never drink another lager. 
Specially brewed for family use from the purest ingredients 
money can buy. Thoroughly aged and matured in wood— 
Salvador is the beer par excellence for health and strength. 

* Brewed by

12 8 8,482 1 4,950. 15
The only R « » « till 
which will permanent 
iv cure GonnrrrKB»*
<; lect, .Stricture, etc. no 
l:ng. Two bottles CUT» >
.... uro on every botuvr
- -u«e who have tilea 
: avîiil will not H]

borne. Bole 
i orb, Elm StrW^I

<v>NTO.

7,941
7,71831

.... 6 4,344City Bowling Association Excursion 
will leave Toronto on Canadian Pacific 
Rttilway fast train at 9.30 a.m.. Satur
day,- Nov, 20, arriving at Buffalo 12.30 

Tickets good to return- Saturday, 
Parlor

12 6 7,311
7,13117 13

.... 3 3.8795 3 7,082
6,888 ,
r glass—St. Lou vaine ............
661* Charles O'MalleyJ 2 years,
6’7,g- ! Desmond—Goody Two S8oe .... 4 
(215:) Cargill, 5 years, ib.h., by Çarblne 
gqoo —Gal In ne ....

Bomba, 3 years, b.c., by Çarblne,
—St. Neophyte .....................,\... 1

Mirador, 3 years, ch.c., by Marco
—Semitone ....] ...................................

Princess de Galles. 3 yeai s, b.f.,
by Galllnule—Bella ...........................

Sealed Orders, .3 years, ch.c., by 
Diamond Jubilee—Wafer ............

* 13
3,87712Checkers To night.

To-night at the rooms of the Toronto 
Checker Club, northwest corner of (King 
and Jarvis-strepts, A. J. Smith, a well- 
known local checker player, will under
take to play.8 or 10 boards simultaneously. 
Thursday evenings are the big nights at 
(he club, and a good winter’s pastime is 
assured the members and the visitors who 
are always welcome.

The* 1)p*t l-otei in Itroçkvllle. tint., I» 
••The Strnthconn"! *(K> 
c :,0 cv !(li Sint lia I : furnishing» anil ctll- 
t!ne complete In every detnil. Speelit, 

eommerelnl men. W. H, 
cdtf

b.c., byr.cion.
Sunday or Monday following.

attached to train. Train stop® at

»'iod««7n mom*
3,G733

C32- ,
Terrace Station, Buffalo. Secure tick- 
etis from any bowling club members. 
City Bowling Association, or Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Offices, southeast comet 
King and Yonge-streets, King Edward 
Hotel and Union Station. ed

10 4*.... 3 3,612' 7p«(i*$ fo 
RROWN. Prop.

m.r
r .ntary losses. linP“* .

• i.arges and
Mgenito-urlnary

ikes no differ*n«» 
^7ou. Call or wrltA 
Nltdlclnes sent *

i to 9 p.m : 8UD<Ii£i 
i eve. 296 SherbotJtof'v J

6 5,677
5,622
5,338
4,782
4,734

3,4308
Kraueman’s Imported German Beers 

on draught at corner Church and King 
Streets.

8
5 3,1226

7
1 3,(B0

3 3,030
By winning the Man ton [Welter at New

bury. on Wednesday, on Desmond's Pride, 
the American jockèy, D. Maher, scored 
Ids one-hundredth win ol the season In 
England, and brought hi ! total for the 
nine years he has been riding on the Eng
lish turf to 555, Since 19"0 Maher has had 

mounts, so that his- average corks 
out at a trifle pver 25 p ;r cent. Splen
did das Is this performa ice, it oes not i 
work out quite so well is that „accom
plished by Tod Sloan, who won -27,3 of his 
706 England mounts durini: the four years 
1897-8-9 and 1900.

In the list of winning jtekeys this year 
Frank Wootton comes o|it on top with L

jd
1F ~

Scotch
Whiskies

“BLACK & WHITE” and “SPECIAL” (ggLj
Sold by all Reliable Wine Merchants. / ? * D. 0, R OBLIN, Toronto, Sole Canadian Agenl
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ft
: The Toronto World SUN FIRE I A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for plaintiff. W. 

iMuiqck, for defendant. Judgment: The 
: plaintiffs are all the children of the 
late May Dicks, who died on March 2, 
1895. The said May Dicks Insured her 

i life by two several- policies Issued by 
, defendapt company, both" payable on 
| her death to,her Children surviving at 
- her death, share and share alike. May 

1 > ! D.c .8 made her Will on Dec. 10, 1894, 
Canadian Branch, Sun Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager. an<J It was proved on March 12, 1895,

HigUkotkMm ft Lyoa - Toronto Age,I, . Irish ft Mails» SjÜJTZXISVSiïïïS.
- i .11.1.1 - - her executor and administrator, all her
•uses*:*-™*-! - «<■ ««£ ÎÏÏÜJS kc°:*i wLZlOSn'
fendant stated on his examination for and^acuXTed™ himSettoUt receive The 
discovery that he had deeded property d appointed him to receive the
in question to her many years ago. moneys payable under the policies 
F. J. Dun-bar, for defendant, contra, aforesaid, and others which she <le- 
Judgment: Mr. Dunbar made an offer dared to be for the benefit of her child- 
wbioh was not unreasonable and which r6n- ®n Dec. 18, 1995, defendants paid 
1 would have been glad if plaintiff had the said two policies and interest, 
accepted. This, however, he did not amounting to 810,22).£7, to Arthur A. 
do, and I cannot oblige him to accept Dicks, and he delivered the policies to 
It if he thinks It disadvantageous. J the company. In Its main features the 
must therefore give him leave to dis- 1 present case Is not distinguishable from 
continue and for the reasons given In Campbell. Dunn, et al., 22 O.R., 98, and 
Armstrong v. Armstrong, 9 0. L. R. having reached the conclusion that the 
14, he may do so without costs. Had'. moneys on the policies were validly 
the defendant at once notified the paid to the executor named in her will, 
plaintiff of his mistake then as the 
plaintiff had not searched the R.O., he 
Would have had to pay coats, but as 
he was allowed to go on In his mistak
en course, I think It fair to virtually 
dismiss the action without costs.

:

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS f■ A Morning Newspaper Publiai». - Every 
Day In the Year.

The World Newspaper Co. of Toronto, 
Limited. (Inc. 1902, 40 Went 

Richmo ad-street.

(

SUITMen’s Gride Suits, Friday 9.95
Made from plain navy blue serge, and brown, olive and grey, fancy worsteds in 
neat stripes; three button single-breasted sack coats, linings of best q q» i 
quality; sizes 36 to 44 chest. Regularly $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00, for .,,

Further Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, of durable 
Englieh tweed, dark olive shades, double-breasted,. 
Italian body lining, knee pants; sizes 28 O QH
to 33. Regularly $4.00, for....................■ • VVi 1

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, Norfolk style, 
of strong Canadian tweeds, dark shades, winter- 
weight, coats box pleated back and front and belted, 
knee pants; sizes 25 to 30. Friday
bargain........................... ..................................
BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS. College ulster 
style, in dark English tweeds, single and double- 

^breasted, military collar, buttoned close at neck, 
full fitting, Italian body lining; sizes 28 Q Q A 
to 33. Regularly $5.00, $5.50, for.. 0 ai50

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN S^T.

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
FOUNDED A.D. 17)0 BI-CENr&NAKY intoTHE PROPOSED SUBWAY SYSTEM.

Home Office* London, Englandi The report received by Controller 
Hocken's special committee from Mr. 
J. W. iMoyes, the engineer appointed 
to submit plans fof a subway system 
of transportation for the city, opens up 
the question for public discussion. The 
committee was evidently pleased with 
the proposals, and. agreed to send the 
report on to council with a recommend
ation to follow the course pursued in 
connection with the hydro-electric sys- 

- tern. This Is to submit It to a refer
endum vote of the people, when, if ap- j 
proved, the necessary legislation will 
be drafted and procured giving the city 
power to raise the money required for 
the enterprise, contingent on a further 
vote of approval -by the ratepayers.

The total cost of the scheme, cover
ing three miles of tube construction and

K!r°E U

ly^saUn8 Hoed
»a,nfïnc
40 to 50 inph, 
tiane, tweeds, 
self «tripes, e

all one

I

woeful picture of tile -country entering 
on a period of socialism or even 
anarchy as the result of the city sup
plying electric power to the citizens. 
He was speaking In court and his ar
gument must therefore be supposed to 
reach a certqjn level of legal InttlU- 
Kvt-ce, The ordinary man will be able- 
to gather very little from the presen
tation of such a plea, but the evidence 
of obstruction for obstruction’s-sake.

All this oojectlop to the hydro-elec
tric power policy comes from the cor
porations v, hich are unwilling to sub
mit to legitimate Competition, and 
combine with each other, 
possible, and In the face of the law, as 
in the case of the Toronto Electric 
light Co., and thei Toronto Incandes
cent Ugh* Cq., to eliminate competi
tion.

MEN’S COLLEGE ULSTERS, with military 
collar, ij| those fashionable all-wool fancy cheviots, 
dark fawn with large overplaid, and dark green and 
olive, mixed in striped patterns, full 50 inches Jong, 
strong, good wearing body linings ; sizes 35 to 42. 
Regularly $12.50, $ 13.50, $15.00,

fine pa
All Silk an< 

trimmed and 
dnd seven-eig 
cloths, fine n 
black.

§gi
i

WERE
NOV8.95for 2.19 THREE 

COATS
j WER
In fancy heav; 
god medium s 
misses’ wear.

MEN’S TROUSERS, of solid worsted, imported 
from England, dark and medium striped patterns; 
side and hip pockets ; strong trimmings ; sizes 32 
to 42 waist. Regularly $3.00,- $3.50, J ^Q

viz., A. A. Dicks. I have not considered 
the question arising on the statute of 
limitations. There will be Judgment 
for the defendants, dismissing the ac
tion with costs, if exacted.

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J., Clute, J., Suther

land, J.
Borrett v. Guesner.—E. F. B. John

ston, K.C., for plaintiff, appealed from 
the Judgment of Meredith, C.J., dated 
29th September, 1909. F. Crerar, JK.C., 
for. the defendants, contra.

The action was to set aside a sale 
and conveyance to plaintiff on the al
leged groupds of misrepresentation 
and fraud, to have defendant Indemni
fy plaintiff against the first mortgage 
on the land, that the second mortgage 
to defendant he set aside and the de
fendant ordered to repay plaintiff the 
amount of the cash payment made by 
him, and deliver up plaintiff’s promis
sory note, or In the alternative, tor 
damages. At the trial the action was 
dismissed with costs, and plaintiff now 
appeals from the Judgment, 
argued and judgment reserved.

Jones v. Toronto and York Radial 
Railway Co.—J. MacGregor, for plain
tiff, appealed from the Judgment of 
MacMahon, J„ dated 21st October, 1909. 
C. A. Moss, for defendants, contra.

Plaintiff, a market gardeqer and ped
lar, sued defendants for injuries ; 
talned by being rum down by a d&r of 
defendants, alleged to be the result of 
incompetency and wrongful acts, and 
negligence and carelessness of the de
fendants, and he claimed $5,000 dam
ages, At the trial the action was dis-

now 
con-

wherever
two miles surface railway, and includ
ing 200 cars,
Controller Hooken estimated that $2,- 
000,000 of this would be provided for 
out of the radial railway traffic which 
would utilize the subway system to gain 
the centre of the city. Besides the ex
isting radiais the Toronto and Hamil
ton, the Toronto and London, and the 
Toronto and Cobourg Railways are de
sirous, said Controller Hocken, of using 

i *be »ubway. The gain from the 
x allons in filling up the water lots 
Inside the Windmill Line and 
bridge’s Bay, the controller

Is placed at $4,386,000.

;forJudge’s Chambers.
Before Falconbridge, C.J.

McOuIly v. McCully.—J. A. Macin
tosh, for defendant, on appeal, from 
order of master In chambers granting 
alimony. W. Laldlaw, K.C., for plain
tiff, contra. Judgment (V.V.): 
was an appeal from— 
chamber's allowing $16 
alimony. The marriage 
and the need of sup.po 
tent at least being proved the wife Is 
prima : facie entitled to Interim ali
mony, The amount of such, alimony is 
ln tjae discretion of the court. Defend
ant is shown to be in possession of 
ecme portion of a fund 'and the master 
In his discretion has mode the allow
ance complained of. I cannot say that 
the master is wrong or interfere with 
his discretion. Appeal dismissed. Costs 
to plaintiff in any event.

Befdre Riddell, J.
King v. Samuel Splnelli—A. R. Hss- 

sard, for the prisoner. J. R. Cart
wright, K.C., for the crown. Judgment: 
An application for

■ jSVENIN
In fawns, t; 
alt, amethyi 

at
18.00, 92
B8.0O, $30

Mr. Johnston knows, or ought 
know, that the dyed-in-the-wool social
ists are as much opposed to ameliora
tive

to w
Men’s Furs

«

HandkerchiefsMen’s Wear
FUR-LINED COATS, best" grade 
spring muskrat lining, fine quality £$ 
otter notch storm collars, facing 
of the same material down one 
side or the front, very light-weight 
English beavercloth shell, perfect
ly tailored in the latest style. 
Regularly $95.00 each, for $78.00. 
NATURAL CANADIAN COON 
COATS, made from Hrhoie heavily 
furred skins, extra high shawl, 
storm collar, quilted Italian cloth 
lining." Workmanship the very 
best throughout. Regularly 
$55.00 each, for $42.80.

This 
be master in 
à. month for

schemes like the 'hydro-electric 
policy, as the corporations themselves, 
ard outside the iàiw- breaking corpora
tions there

V-Imported eiderdown or blanket, 
BATH OR ÜOUNGING ROBES, 
two pockets and girdle, all this 
season's patterns In blue, grey and 
red colorings; small, medium and 
large sizes. Regularly $4.00 and 
65.00, for $2.98.
Fine Zephyr NEGLIGE SHIRTS, 
small cuffs attached; assorted col
ors, in neaf and fancy stripes; 
sizes 14% to 17%. Friday bar
gain 33c.

WINTER UNDERWEAR, shirts or 
drawers, wool and cotton mixed, 
in fancy striped and plain Shetland 
shade, also some sizes In fleece lin
ed; sizes in the lot 34 to 40. 
Friday bargain each 33c.
HEAVY SWEATERS, with deep 
roll collars, closely ribbed cuffs, 
fancy striped bodies. Regularly 
$1.25, $1.50, for 09c. ,

GENTS’ 
HAN OKI
l Hemstitched I 
Imperfections, 
to expert eyed 
perfect these 

For above 11 
$1.26, $1.50. $2.0
HAIL ORDE]

Men’s extra fine pure Irish linen 
handkerchiefs, with assorted hem
stitched hems, large size, pure 
white. Regularly 18ç and 25c, 
Friday 2 for 25c.

mjU mg admitted 
to some ex-are no anarchists of any 

weight In Canada. There can be no 
greater act of anarchy than the 
of the letter of the law to defeat thfc 
spirit of the law, which Is the method 
ui.d purpose of the electric 
tions in their attitude towards the hy
dro-electric pellcy. And they also 
the only opponents of " measures cal
culated to bring the letter of the law 
into’’"conformity with Its spirit.

exca

usein Ash- 
reckoned

at $600,000, leaving only $100,000 a year 
: a to be provided out of the actual tube 

traffic.

Groceries *
corpora-

500 lbs. special blend India and 
Ceylon tea, Friday lb. 25c.
2000 lbs. selected Valencia raisins. 
Friday 4% lbs. for 25c.
2000 lbs. cleaned currants, Fri
day 4 lbs. for 25c.
1000 bags fine table salt, 2 bags

In face of the unusual advantages of 
*g>eed, *' convenience, 
and general efficiency In such 
vice as set forth by Controller Hocken, 
the plan appears to be 
finance, and citizens who# have been 
long-suffering at the hands of the street 
railway, will hall this

are Appeal
accommodation 

a ser- 65 to 61

one easy to
AT OSGOODE HALL.

45c Toques 19ca reserved case. 
Samuelt Splnelli, an Italian* was tried 

ja* North Bay atid convicted of murder
Thursday for 'ourt for | death Nov’. 26"' AppllcltfoiTrofuTed1 on
Tl He>L? 10 a m': Lhe grounds, set out in my Judgment.

2 s à 2L_ „ _ ! Everything was urged by Mr. Hassar.1
Deration ot Sturg^n^Falls''' C°r' ithat Iegal lngenulty could produce.. His

3. Bea:t:e v. Dickson argument, too, was made with as much
4. Sharpe v White » propriety as skill and acumen. The re-
5. Lament v. Wringer. «ult neverthele«s, is in my view
6. Re Brown Estate. avoidable.
7. Semi- Rea d y v. Koenig.
8. City of Toronto v. Schwartz.

City of 'Toronto v* Applebaum.
10. Re Jones Trust.

9c.ANNOUNCEMENTS. Bus-
means of escape 

from the tyrannous restrictions 
upon suburban traffic, and the 
sequent congestion of 
tion and transportation.

20 DOZEN ONLY, AT A FRAC
TION OF MAKER’S COST; all 
wool, In honeycomb stitch, medium 
size, for women and children, 
navy with white or cardinal with 
white.

1000 lbs. Rangoon rice, 7 lbs, for ISAPlaced 25c.
con

centrai popu la- 300 bottles dried herbs, sage sac- 
onyj thyme or mixed herbs, 3 
bottles 25c.

200 bottles Batgers strawberry 
lams, jar, 19c.
2000 tins canned tomatoes flimlt 
8 tins to customer), 4 tins 25c.
300 packages, Knelpp malt coffee, 
a cereal coffee. Friday, 2 packages 
25c.

OTTAWA, 
house at con
by F. D. Met 
asked for th 
committee ol 
the question 
tatlon was e 

Mr. Monk 
which called 
cation and s 
In our penal 
lari—."M

missed with costs, and plaintiff 
appeals from that Judgment. Not 
eluded.

Regularly 45c each, for
f TRENTON’S NEXT STEP.

It is not without 
The World contemplates the 
the vote on the power 'bylaw

Before The World, at the request 
rt a,,hum.ber of public spirited citi
zens, took the matter up, both of the 
local papers, all but one of the town 

Council, and all the leading citizens 
Interested In the company which hop
ed to obtain the valuable franchise 
^olved, were united for this object, 
and the 'citizens In general were kept 
in the dirk about the proposed agree
ment.

One of the local papers. The Courier, 
on locking into the situation, took the 
view presented by The World, and earn 
thus lay claim to some share of the 
credit of defeating a measure, which 
In the future could only bo fraught 
with the most disastrous results for 
Trenton.

It is said that the 
thinks of resigning, if this ibe (he re
sult of à conviction of personal inca
pacity to face the 
only sympathize with 
«fleeted, tho we believe that 
eet, faithful attempt on their part 
to carry out a policy of .municipal 
trot would ibe crowned with

If resignation toe the 
pique or huff, > it would Indicate 
thr council Is ’out of touch 
will of the people on this point, and) 
It would only remain to elect 
council about whose stability in the 
people’s Interests there could toe no 
doubt.

19c.un-
No phone or mail orders, not more 
than two to one customer.

satisfaction that 
result of 
at Tren-

FOUR-IN-HAND NECKWEAR, fin
ished with the Frenc 
satin lined, and somespblded end 
style, neat fancy patterns and 
stripes. Regularly 25c, for 12%c. 

Beaudry v. Rudd.—G, h. Watson, K. fl 100 PAIRS OF CUFFS, English 
C., for defendant, on appeal from Judg- 1 make, linen finished, round or 
ment of Riddell, j. a. w. Anglin, K. ! square corners, link shaped ; sizes 
C„ and Glyn Osier, for respondents. ! 10, 10% and 11. Cleared a man-
Argument of this appeal resumed from | ufacturer, so you buy four pairs

Judgment for usual price of two. Any phone 
orders should be In early. Fri
day bargain, 4 pairs for 25c, or 
per pair 7c.

r I
Court of Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.O., Osler, J.A., ’ Gar- 
row, J.A., Maclaren, J.À., Mereditn,

jam, orf Single Court.
Basementtern. Before Falconbridge, C.J.

Trust and Guarantee Co. v. Imperial 
Peremptory list " for divisional court ' ?°ld lM?nes’ Limited—F. R. Mackelcan, 

for Thursday 18th lust., àt 11 a.m. : jfor Plaintiff, moved for judgment. J.
1. Jones v. Toronto and York Radial I Montgomery’, for defendant. Jud?-

Ry. (40). ment declaring that the charge by de-
2. King v. Galbraith (To foe resumed.) j fendants in favor of plaintiffs is to be
3. Smith v. Loudon (To 'be spoken to.) i enforced by sale, and for that purpose

- ■ ! the matter Is referred to George Kap-
, Peremptory I let for court of appeal pele, K.C., official referee.

, L™rsdayV18Lh lnst- at 11 a.m.: |appointed receiver, and he is to co~
L HpuLnV<v?nrr^W‘"h Enilne & I opiate with liquidator and to have
2. GaluX^: ^°TbeRT Sed)- P°W^ t0 b°rroW
3. Attorney-General v. Devlin (8).
4. Metropolitan v. Osborne (9)
5. Spragge W., Re Estate (10).

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court in city hall for Thursday Nov 18 
at 10.30 a.m.:

136. Howland v. Nicholson.
141. Smith v. Kennedy.
142. Standard Bank v. Thomson.
144. WadUiington v. Hum'berk tone
146. Grosman v. Grandills.
147. Smyth v. Hallett.

J.A.
FINE JAPANESE CHINA, bouillon 
cups and saucers, cocoa cups and 
saucers, moustache cups and sauc
ers, decorated in various Japan- . 
ese floral designs, in rich colorings 
and gold trimmings, thin transpar
ent china, with excellent finish. 
Regularly 45c, 50c each, for 28c. 
CREAM JUGS AND FRUIT NAP
PIES, German china, clusters of 
pink flowers and gold lines on 

-edges, neatly embossed.

I
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Wing roast of beef, lb. 15c andyesterday and concluded, 
reserved.

Fraser v. The Grand Trunk RaWay 
Co.—W. Nesbitt, K.C. and D. L. 
McCarthy, K.C., for defendants. F. 
Arnold!, K.C., and J. j. Grierson, for 
plaintiff, contra.

The .plaintiff as

ln- 16c.
Porterhouse roast, lb. 16c to 18c. 
Rump roast, lb. 11c to 12 %c. 
Round roast of beef, lb. 12c.
Flank boil of beef, lb. 6c.
Peamealed boneless breakfast ba
con, lb. 20c.
200 pickled shoulders, mild cured, 
lb. 11C.
Roasting chickens, ib. 16c to 18c.

H. Vlegon

If to protect interest* 
of bondholders. Costs to plaintiff. The 
costs of the company to toe paid by tho 
receiver.

Re Jones Trust—Eric Armour, for 
executors and beneficiaries other than 
K. A. Jones, moved for appointment of 
new trustee. N. F. Davidson, K.C., for 
K. A. Jones. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Infants, asked enlargement. Enlarged 
until 18th Inst,, to confer with T. G. T, 
Corporation as to united trusteeship.

Tough v. Dominion Nickel and Cop
per Co.—R. D. Moqrehead, for plaintiff, 
moved to continué Injunction granted 
by i the local Judge at Sudtoury. C. A. 
Masten, K.C., for defendant, contra. 
Enlarged for one week. All objections 
reserved. Injunction continued 
time.

Pearl Necklaces.
administrator of 

John Fraser, deceased, brought action 
for benefit of herself, the widow 

and Ann Fraser 
the mother of deceased, for $12,500 dam
ages for the death of John Fraser, who 
was alleged to have been killed by a 
locomotive of the defendants at the 
crossing at the foot of Bay-street, To
ronto, on 24th May, 1907. At the trial 
the jury assessed plaintiff’s damages at 
$6,000, and Judgment was entered by 
Falconbridge, C.J., for plaintiff for 
that amount and costs, and the verdict 
was apportioned $4,250 to Agnes C. W. 
Fraser, and $1,750 to A Tin Fraser, 
this judgment defendants now appeal 
by leave direct to this court. Argued 
and Judgment reserved.

Hees Son & Co.

larly 60c, 65c dozen, for, each, 8c. 
75 (only) ENGLISH MAJOLICA 
JARDINIERS, in various colors, 
handsomely embossed end finished 
with a hard smooth glrro, strong 
and durable ware, large sizes. 
Regularly $1.25, $1.35, for each

Half PriceI of deceased,i
Clearing Friday to reduce stock. 
They’re . both 
Straight,
some creamy white, 
are large and small, a great var
iety of these always popular goods. 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.50, for 
50c and 75c.

graduated and 
some dead white and 

The beads Football Waists •
89c.town council 30 (only) youths’ white duck 

football waists, with sleeves and 
laced fronts; sizes 30 to 36 inches 
chest measurement. Regularly 
$1.00, for 50c.

Cut Flowers

Granite WASH BOWLS, medium 
size. Friday bargain 8c.
Granite PRESERVING KETTLES 
capacity 4 pints.

emergen:y we can
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Goldman v. Ccmltvky.—'Smith (Day 

& Co.), for plaintiff, moved on consent 
for order dismissing action without 
costs. Order made.

Standard Fuel Co. v. DIgn/um.—Mc- 
Larty (Heyd & Co.), for defendant, 
moved on consent after trial of issue 
for an order discharging attaching or
der, and that costs of defendant be 
credited to the judgment debtor after 
taxation thereof.

Grosman v.

F oof wear Fri ay bargainthe gentlemen from 10c.an earn- mean-
4..J Granite COVERED SAUCE PAN, 

capacity 5 pints. Friday bargain 
15c.

A LIMITED QUANTITY OF WO
MEN’S FINE DONGOLA KID 
BOOTS, suitable Fall weight, 
blucher tops, patent toes, exten- 

soles, neat perfect 
shape; sizes 2% to 7. Regularly 
$2.00, for $1.50.

%

Semi-Ready v. Koenig—W. N. Fer
guson, K.C., for plaintiff, moved for 
injunction. J, Montgomery, for defend
er's. asked enlargement, 
until 18th Inst.

Blower v. Port Credit Brick Co.—E. 
C. Cattanach, for plaintiff, moved for 
l"dcment pursuant to settlement. F. 

Gnindl,is W Harcourt. K CL for infants'. Judg- 
(Joiwiston & Co.) for pktintW ^ov«l ment f?r pJ»lntJl"= lor *1000" The debts, 
tor an order for Issue of a subpoena ®nlountmK to $-d1, to be paid and the 
rtucès tecum to the registrar of deeds ba,ance to be Pai<1 into court. No ap- 
for western division of City of To- P°rI'onment at present, but $20 per 
ronto. Order made. month to be paid out to

McPherson v. McGuire.—W„ Laldlaw maintenance.
K.C., for plaintiff, moved for Judg- oltv 6f Toronto v. Swartz—H. How 
ment. J. T. White, for defendant, con- HI- f°r plaintiff, moved for a manda- 
tra. Motion dismissed, costs in cause mus. Eric Armour, for defendant, 
Leave to ajppeai on ,19th Inst. asked enlargement. Enlarged until 18l h

Gamble v. Townships of Vaughan ,1nst. 
and Markham.—IH. C. Macdonald, for City of Toronto v. Arplebaum—H. 
defendant. Township of Vaughan. W. Howitt, for plaintiff, moved for man- 
Proudfoot, K.C., for Tow.vhip of damus. L.’F. Heyd. K.C.. for defend- 
Markham. Curry (Lennox ft L.), for ent. asked 'enlargement. Enlarged un- 
plaintiff. A motion for directions of til 18th Inst.
ants °IJ®talISZLrhmtrien th° defend7 Newton v." Laddley-L. V. O’Connor 

PrinoL , „d? made. (Lindsay), for plaintiff,
Prlng’l'o v. Hutson. —- Grover ( 4r- in«,, 1,11 o p #• tvin 1 .s*’«j 1 *. ’ ju(is.nient on F. D.

ar, order for delivery out Judgment for plaintiff for $948. being
C. B. Nasmith, for defendants. " (tder ;am0“nt fo^d due. by T?ort- with to
rnade. No costs ter1-#! on $902.41, , rnm date of report.

Rc .Martin amci A. O. U. W.— \ G lGrder ,op" Bank of Montreal to pay W
F. Laurence, for tihe soc iety, mm'ed for 'plalntlff tTl° *166-45 on dePbsit in said 
an order for payment of $500 into court. |banl^and that the balance of book ac- 
<1 lie under a certificate of the society.!'0"’’*' rmount!nr to about $652. be 
Order made for payment In less costs transferred to jlalnttff. Costs of ac- 
flxed at $12. 
the widow.

Giles v. Hagermaa.—A. G. F. Laur
ence, for assignee of the Judgment, 
moved for an order of revivor and for 
execution against one of the defend
ants. Order made.

George V. Strong.—J. H. -Spence, for 
defendant Duncan, moved to set aside 
default Judgment
defence having by mistake been deliv
ered and to be allowed In to defend.
G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for plaintiff, con
tra. Reserved.

Rust on v. Galley.—C. E. Macdonald,

con-
EUOCCiSS.

suggestion of 
that 

with the

Daffodils and narcissus, single and 
double, yellow and white. Regu
larly 16c, 20c, 25c per dozen, at 
each lc.
Hyacinths, single and double, red, 
white and blue, Dutch and Roman. 
Regularly. 50c per dozen, for 30c. 
Boston sword ferns in 7 inch .pot. 
Regularly 35c, for S'ic.
This being the last day for bulbs, 
take advantage of these prices.

v. Ontario Wind 
Engine and Pump .Co.—G. H. Watson, 
K.C., and A, Ogden, for defendants, 
appellants. W. E. Middleton, K.C. and 
G. W. Mason, for plaintiffs, 
dents, contra.

Plaintiff, manufacturer of Toronto 
claim that It entered Into

Granite LIPPED SAUCE PANS, 
capacity 6 pints. Friday bargainsion sewnEnlarged
15c.respon-
Granite WATER PAILS.: Friday 
bargain 25c. #

Suit Cases
MEN’S GOOD SOLID GENERAL 
WEAR BOOTS, made from box 
kip leather,

*h-„ contract
with defendant for the erection- and 
construction by the defendant for the 
plaintiff of a 40,000 gallon sprinkler 
tank, and structures connected there
with, to be used by plaintiff in connec
tion with Its factory. Defendant, as 
it Is alleged erected a sprinkler tank 
upon the said premises, and when de- 
fedant claimed that it had been com
pleted, caused It to be partially filled 
with water. A^geh 37,000 gallons of 
water were placed therein, the struc
ture erected by defendant, under said 
contract and which supported the said 
tank, suddenly gave way, and the tank 
and structure ,feJJ against plaintiff’s 
factory, and with the water in said 
tank injured and destroyed a large 
portion of the said factory and " the 
plaintiff’s goods therein; and rilabitiff 
cla med $18,000 damages by reason 
thereof. Defendant denied the contract, 
set up the statute- of fraud, and charg
ed that the damage was caused by 
the wrongful and improper interfer
ence of plaintiff in filling the tank be
fore it should have been filled. At the 
trial before Latch ford. J., on 12th Feb- 
rurary, 1909, Judgment was given for 
the plaintiff for the damages sustain
ed and costs, and referring it to an 
official referee to enquire and report 
the amount of such damages.

a new
1 little heavier than 

calf, a good style in blucher cut 
tops, heavy extension soles, 
fqrtable shape; sizes 6 to 11. 
Friday bargain $1.25.

%
30 (only) Japanese cane cases, 
leather bound,. two strong straps 
all around; length 
inches.
f5.60, for $3.00.

com-
Recent happenings at Hamilton 

•(.me other places Indicate 
fluence of pubic service corporations 
in changing the views of councillors 
arid aldermen, who have 'been elected 

the profession of devotion jto the 
fccpulax interest, 
liable that Trenton has

and 
the in-I mother for (Drugs a 24 and 26 

Regularly $5.00 andWOMEN'S OR BOYS' FINE BRI
TISH MADE HOUSE SLIPPErfl, 
fine quality of colored velvets, 
felt sole, covered with best leath
er, assorted colors, solid comfort 
and serviceable for the cold weath- 

Regularly 75c,

Cold drawn castor oil, pint bottle, 
15c.
Cocoanut oil, lb. bottle, 20c. 
Cathartic pills, per box 7%c.
Irish moss (for coughs and colds), 
5-iounce packet, 5c.
Favorite lye. Regularly 5c, Fri
day 3 this lOc.
Whalebone hair brush. Regular
ly $1.00, fdr 50c.
Toilet Lanqline.
Friday 2 tubes 15c.

assortcd- 3 cukes in

Medicine glass, 2 
larly 10c, for 5c.

Candyon
.

It is scarcej1 y pro-
1750 lbs. strong peppermint chips. 
Regularly 10c, Friday 4 lbs. for 
25c.
Not more than 4 !bs. to 
customer.

so far er; sizes 3 to 7. 
for 35c.

suc
cumbed to corporation influences, as to 
be unable to initiate and fulfil a püb- 
Wl- measure such as the development 
o' tho local water-powers, 
oil capable of siuch a business respon- 

-, Ability aided, as It might be, by the 
professional skill at the disposal of the 
hydro-electric

CHILD’S FINE BROWN KID BUT
TONED BOOTS, comfort shape, 
flexible turn soles, spring heels; 
sizes 4 to 7%. Regularly 95c, 
for 60c.

any one

Vanilla chocolate cream bars, im
ported, Friday bargain 4 for Sc. 
Genuine Turkish delight. Regu
larly 20c lb., for 15c.
Sugar coated almonds. Regularly 
25c lb., for 15c. ^
Bobs Jap Nuggets, made from co- 
coanut, cream and honey. Regu
larly 20c, for 12&'

moved for 
No one contra.

A coun-

MEN’S SOLID COMFORTABLE 
HOUSE SLIPPERS. Imitation 
brown alligator skin, leather soles 
and heels; well made and finished; 
will be found very serviceable; 
sizes 6 to 11.

Regularly 10c,
I

commission, 
o'Ug’hit to -be equally as sbccessfu 1 as

powçr

luas been Guelph, or Orillia or Brace- 
bridge; or in the case of a similar 
tlvity equally with such a near neigh
bor aa Piet on.

.
ounce. Regu-Friday bargain 75c.ac

tion and reference to plaintiff.Notice to be given to
1 CHRISTMAS 

I PICTURE 
I FRAMING BEST 
I DONE NOW I 
I “BEFORE THE 
I RUSH”

Trial Court.
Before MacMahon, J.

Dicks v. Sun Life Assurance Co.— iT. EATON C<2time for the viaduct.
For years the desire for the construe- CO-CARTS AND 

BABY car
riages REMOVED

Defen- •I
LIMITED

CANADA II
tion of the Bloor-street viaduct Joln- 
hv: Danfcrvh-avenue In a straight line 
east and west, has- (been •gaining 
strength. Ten years ago It could have 
I'een

TORONTOmno statement of

constructed a.t a cost figured at 
from 50 to 60 per cent, of the .amount cent’s appeal from saild Judgment is toy 

consent brought direct to this court. 
Not concluded.

TWO STEAMERS FOR STEEL CO. ’Extra Mild, Remember
E We make it our business
^ as wine merchants to 

Scrutinize the Quality 
and offer only that 
which Excels.

flow required. On one pretext or an
other, and chiefly because tlhe east end 
Is’ usually relegate J to the back seat 
wtien several civic projects claim eit- 
twntlon, this important matter has 
never had a chance to come squarely 
before the people.

There is no disagreement aibout the 
necessity for this important improve
ment. Objectors now only allege that 
the J1me 1s inopportune. That point 
is decidedly one fer the ratepayers to 
jHettle, and if the council submits a 
bylaw for this purpose, as they have 
'practically agreed thru the board of 
.works and otherwise to do, the peo
ple will show that the situation has 
been eorrootly, estimated.

HALIFAX, N.8.. Nov. 17—(Special.) 
—In ordtr to meet the demand for raw 
material which the enlargement of their 
plant, now in 
the Dominion

J Many people would drink ale, in preference to 
all other malt beverages, if ale did not make thenf 

bilious.
This O'K brew is brewed especially for those people. 

It is extra mild and extra light, and lets you enjoy the 
creamy delkiousness of real old English ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness, 

seal stoppered bottles, 
in the glass.

RATES NOT EQUITABLE
Progress, will require, 

Iron and Steel Co.
order in England two ten thousand ton 
«earners, specially designed for carry'-

City May Alter Baals of Charges for 
Lighting Residences. 4win

1That the city’s proposed plan of 
much per 
per kilowatt

In easily—opened 
No broken cork or tinfoil $4.00,

il ■
J Patent 1< 

occasion:
tops, 
Phin o 
button f

charging so 
and so much

room

NICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St. W., Torontoz)hour

for lighting residences Is not equit- The Player-Piano Gro 
able, was the opinion expressed at l Favor W* " PoPular
yesterday’s meeting of the engineers Fashioned after the 
of the Niagara Foyer Union of Munici- Iar upright piano the ' r,i?f “ 
palitie» rnanufattuned by the p ayer*Piar'oj* jaS „
small house, giving the rich man J of our rJVe "!, °f the be« Homes mon^d to I? I Doml«lbn. was smro- 
muVneiti^,ittoseraree ordering tâopt ! portant«m- TbŒ

chlnîe "g'br^ls‘o^rtesthe rft>' R- ^
• elf among player-pianos. y * has been $5 year» in the postal
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i\ SPECIAL
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3 y 132THE REAL LAW-BREAKERS.
M¥■ E. F. B. Joliko-t'en. K.C., drew a, ir
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—(» p.ni.)-i-The depression whicn w»a 
centred over tne lane region last nigm 
uaa continued to move rapiuiy .east
ward, and la to-nignt ceiu.ed >n .«* 
urunsxvica. Galea nave pievailed trum 
uniarlo to toe Atlantic, wnn iignt 
snow tails in tne iaae region and me 
Ottawa and St. Lawrence valleys, and 
witn snow and rain In the maritime 
provinces, 
nas continued lair and cola.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 12 beiow—8 below;
vancouver, 2b—<3; Victoria, 34—4»; Ed
monton, 4—lb; Ualgary, a—3d; Erinee 
Albert, 6—16; Moose' Jaw, 2 beiow—2a; 
yu Appelle, 2 below—2V; Winnipeg, 12 
—20; Dort Arthur, 16—2»; London, 34— 
67; Tot onto, 31—40 ; Ottawa, 30—40; 
Montreal, 30—4b; yuebec, 2»—20; St. 
John, 3u—6o; Halifax, 32—60.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northwesterly and westerly winds, 
gradually decreasing; fair and cold; 
a few local snow flurries.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence and 
Quit—Gales westerly to northwester.y ; 
colder, with light snowtalls and Hur
ries.

Maritime—Westerly to northwesterly 
gales; rain, turning to llgnt snowtaiis 
or tlurrles, and becoming colder.

Superior—Fresn northwest to west 
winds; fair and cold.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fair 
and cold. , , .

Alberta—Fair; stationary or higher 
temperature; local snow Hurries.

. Don’t think it is not important, 
to whom you entrust your films for 

j/>\ developing and printing—it means 
all the difference between satisfaction 

ISo, and disappointment *

ment, for tWfe expression of which room 
: must be found.5 >Wgye of Assisting.

•‘A simple contribution of money or 
material may be to one Dominion the 
most acceptable form In which to as
sist in -Imperial defence. Another, while 
ready to provide local naval forces, 
and to place them at the disposal of 
t’he crown In the event of war, may 
wish to lay the foundations upon which 
a future navy of its own could be rais
ed. A third may think that the best 
manner In which It can assist In pro
moting the interests of the empire Is In 
undertaking certain local services, not 
directly of a naval character, but which 
may relieve the Imperial government 
from expenses which would otherwise 

j fall on the British exchequer.
I •> “The main duty of the forthcoming 
! conference as regards naval defence 
! will be, therefore, to determine the 
| -form In which the various Dominion 
governments can best participate In the !..

: burden of imperial defence w'th due ! the royal navy. It has been recogniz- 
i regard to varying political and geo- ed b>' the colonial governments that in 
; graphical conditions. Looking to the,tlme of war the local naval forces 
! difficulties Involved, It is not to ibe ex- silould come under the general direc- 
! pected that the discussions with the tlons of the admiralty.” 
i several defence ministers will result In Thls memorandum is signed by the 
i a complete and Anal scheme of naval Right Hon. Mr. McKenna, first lord of 
i defence, but It is hoped that It will be the admiralty 
found possible to formulate the broad 

1 Principles upon Which the growth of 
colonial naval forces should be foster-

SI9*00 EACH 
WERE UP TO $33.00worsteds in O

est 9.95 1ill this season s new sample suite,heavl- 
s»tln lined1, exclusive designs, perfect 

fitting, in navys. greens, grays, wisteria, 
ratawba fancy effects and black. Coats 
2T to 5» Inch, semi-fitting; serges, Vene
tians tweeds broadcloths, wide wales, 
self stripes, ietc.

all ONE PRICE, $19.00 EACH.

in tne west tne weather
E iy *»■

Let us develop and print the next 
roll of films you expose and notice 
the results.

othing 3*7
, of durable 
louble-breasted.

United Photo Stores, LimitedI FINE pattern coats28 2.95 f •<*n silk1 and satin lined, handsomely 
trimmed and embroidered, three-quarter 
and seven-eighth lengths, all smooth 
cloths, fine range of browns, greens and
black.

DEVELOPING—PR.INTING -ENLARGING
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Stores also at Montreal. Ottawa and Quebec.
INorfolk style, 

shades, wirrter- 
ont and belted.

tf

WERE $40.00 TO $00.00 
NOW HALF PRICE.

UARTER 
5.00 EACH

WERE UP TO $18.00
In fancy heavy sturdy tweeds, light, dark 
and medium shades, specially suited for 
misses’ wear. All one price.

$5.00 EACH.

evening cloaks
In fawns, tans, greens, blues, wisteria. 

, amethyst, chamois, cinnamon, etc..

i

,d,y 2.19 naval force in close connection with Curing By the Scientific 
Application of Electricity

three-q 
coats $, College ulster 

: and double
close at neck.

At the tuberculosis convçptlop last sum
mer In Hamilton, Mr. A. M. . McDonald 
(learning the devastation that consump
tion is making) decided to let the public 
of Toronto know that by the scientific 
application of electricity he can cure 
colds and other abnormal conditions 
which lead to consumption. He cured, a 
cough with pain in the chest of two 
weeks' standing with two treatments, A V 
woman in Hamilton had a pain in the is
heart and head with a cough. She could 
only sit up for half an hour and felt like 
committing suicide. She had been six 
months In the hospital g,nd was no bet
ter. Mr. McDonald treated her for three 'J 
months, taking away her pains find her 
cough and she was able to do a good day’s 
worn. (A lady on Weliington-street of 
that city said she was very nervous with 
suicidal feelings, but seemed unable to 
pay for treatment). Mr. McDonald’s treat
ment also cures nervous debility, aids 
contlnency, as well as aids every organ 
of the body In performing Its required 
function necessary for longevity. ' 9 

Mr. McDonald also treats successfully 
physical injuries. With two treatments 
he cured a badly sprained back when the 
person had been unable to sit up or walk 
without pain for two weeks. He cured a 
badly sprained foot with five treatments 
and an injured knee with six. A girl had 
been unable to attend school for the 
previous year on account Of headaches.
Ho applied the electricity to produce a 
discharge of water from the nose, which 
was soon accomplished, and after three 
weeks’ treatment she said her head felt 
so nice and free and a load was gone out 
of It. I >*■

Mr. McDonald will be In on Saturdays 
at Ill Sherbourne-street, about a hundred 
steps south of Queen, where he treats 
gentlemen. He will treat ladlee In their 
own homes at 75c a treatment, 
no electric belts.

,3.25 Canadian Representation*.
The report concerning the conference 

with the Canadian representatives 
says:

"While on naval strategical conside- 
ratlond It was thought that a fleet unit 
or the Pacific, as outlined by the ad
miralty, might In the future form an 
acceptable system of naval defence, It 

requirements of was recognized that Canada’s duplex 
seaboard rendered the provision of 
such a fleet unit unsuitable for the

THE BAROMETER.UEEN 8T.
td.mk

fee., at
$18.00, $20.00, $22.00, $25.00,
$28.00, $30.00 TO $100.00 EACH.

GENTS’ LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL
Hemstitched pure linen, with very slight 

Imperfections, scarcely noticeable except 
to expert eyes—H and 94 Inch hems. If 
perfect these would .be $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

For above reason they go on sale at 
$1.26, $1.50, $2.00 dozen.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

!-i :Wind. 
33 W. j

Ther. Bar. 
........ 30 29.22

Time.
8 p.m..............
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m... 
8p.m...

Shoùld Be Distinct Unit.
“Whlls laying the foundations ef fu

ture dominion navies, to be maintained 
in different parts of the empire, these 
forces would contribute immediately 
and materially to the 
imperial defence. [

“In the opinion of the admiralty, A 
DOMINION GOVERNMENT DE8IR-

NAVY
,‘HOULD ATM AT FORMING A DIS- 

jTINCT FLEET UNIT; and the small
est unit. 18 one which, while manageable 
in time of peace,' Is capable of being 
used in its component parts In time of 
war.

“Under certain conditions, the estab
lishment for local defence of flot.llas, 
consisting of torpedo craft and sub
marines, might be of assistance in time 
of war to the operations of the fleet, 
hut such flotillas cannot co-operate on 
the high seas in the wider duties of 

j Protection of trade and preventing at- 
tacks from hostile cruisers and squad- 

I roms. The operations of destroyers and 
torpedo boats are_ necessarily limited 
to the waters near (the coast or to a 
radius of action not far distant from a 

■ base, while there are great difficulties 
jin manning such a force and keeping 
It always thotoly efficient.

For Offence as Well.
"A scheme limited to torpedo craft 

would not In Itself, moreover, be a good tol 
means of gradually developing a self- 
con ia’ned fleet capable of both offence 
and defence. Unless . a naval force— 

i whatever Its size—compiles with this ^
| condition, it can never take Its proper ! because'they required a highly trained 
j place In the organization of an im- land sneclalized complement. The Boa- 
perlai navy distributed ____ _

*Jole £r®a British Interests. | on tne Atlantic mu=. -.«•= — -----
,!ît,un,î t0 Ve alrne<i at, there- j cruisers divided between the Atlantic 

fore should in the opinion of the admir- ! and Pacific Oceans, 
ally ait leatt consist of the following:, 
one armoured cruiser (new Indomita
ble class,

3SFurs .. 38 29.28 42 W
.. 36 ..............................,v

25 W.
Mean of the day, 36; highest, 40; lowest, 

31; snow, .2.

32 29.44S, best grad* 
ag. fine quality 
collars, facing 
-ial down one 
ry light-weight 
shell, perfect- 

ie latost style, 
ch, for $73.00. 
IDIAN COON 
whoie heavily 

high shawl, 
d Italian cloth 
ship the very 

Regularly

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.V
present.

“It was represented on the part of 
the admiralty that it would be difficult 
to make any suggestions, or to formu
late any plans, without knowing ap
proximately the sum of money which 
Canada would spend. The Canadian 
representatives then suggested 
Qvo plans might be presented—one in
curring an annual expenditure of $2.- 
000,000, and the other an expenditure 
of $3,000,000, omitting In both cases the 
cost of the present fishery service and 
hydrographic surveys, but including 
the maintenance of Halifax and Esqui
mau dockyards, and the wireless tele
graph service, estimated at some $250,- 
000 a year.

OUB OF CREATING AEmpire Club Luncheon, McCon- 
key's, 1.

American Federation of Labor, 
Massey Hall, all day.

De la tiajle Institute Prize Day, 
2.30.

Toronto Bar Association Dinner, 
McConkey's, 6.30.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
Massey Hall, 8.

Ward One Liberals, Foul ton's 
Hall, 8.

Engineers’ Club, 96 West King- 
street, 8.

Royal Alexandra—"Going Some," 
2 and 8.

Princess—Fanny Ward In “Van 
Allen’s Wife," 8.

Grand—"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab
bage Patch," 8.

Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8. I
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.;

JOHN CATTO & SON that

65 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

.it
i2.50.

SEGREGATE CHIOTS 1 
US UN mo TO OMNI

es 19c
AT À FRA0- 

IS COST; all 
stitch, medium 
and children, e 

• cardinal with 
45c each, for

The $3,000,000 Plan.
“Taking, first, the plan for the 

pendlture of $3,000,000, after discussion, 
the admiralty suggested that the Cana
dian Government might provide a force 
of four cruisers and destroyers, com
prising! four cruisers of Improved Brio- 

clSzs, one cruiser of the Boadfoca 
class, and six destroyers of Improved 
Rover class.

"As regards submarines. It would be 
advisable to defer their construction,

ex-

0TTAWA, Nov. 17.—(Special.) -In tho 
house of commons to-day a resolution 
by F. D. Monk, Jacques Cartier, which 
asked for the appointment of a select 
committee of the house to Inquire into 
the question of proportional represen
tation was carried.

Mr. Monk also moved, a resolution 
which called for “a Judicious classifi
cation and segregation of the convicts 
in our penal institutions and reforma
tories." The placing together cf all 
Claeses of convicts was 
mental to tho reclamation 
Offenders, lie asked for the appoint
ment of a fpcolaJ commission to ob
tain reports.

Hon. A. B. Aykswcrth replied that 
hardened criminals were dealt with In 
the tlx pcnitentlcrles. The youncer 
and new offenders was sent to Jadis, re- 

I forma Luries and provincial
There, more than in the penitentiaries, 
would be room for better methods.

The Juvenile Offenders' Act, which 
was passed last year, had been only 
pud Into force in' one place In Can
ada, In Winnipeg.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. fi

Nov. 17
Zeeland.... 
Montcagle,

From
Antwerp 

Hong Kong ..Vancouver

Atrders, not more 
stonier, New York

i

ent MARRIAGES.
McCREA—BELL—At West Presbyter

ian Church, Toronto, on Nov. 17, by 
sthe Rev. Dr. J. A. TurnbulJ, Mar
garet Bell, daughter of Mrs. David 
Bell, to Thomas Arthur McCrea. son 
of Mr and Mrs. John McCrea, Pme- 
mee, Ont. •

He uses
CHINA, bouillon 
[cocoa cups and 
cups and sauc- 
various .Tapan- 
ii rich colorings 
p. thin transpar- 
Ixcellent finish.
[ each, for 28c. 
b FRUIT NAP- 
na, clusters of 

gold lines on 
possed. Regu- 
p, for, each, 8c. 

pH MAJOLICA 
various colors, 

bed end finished 
h glrco, strong 
k large sizes, _ 
11,35, for each

and specialized complement. The Boa- 
strategically dlcea and destroyers might be placed 

the Atlantic side, and the Bristol FARM FOR SALEhighly detrl- 
i cf younger*

VDEATHS
BARNARD — At Grace Hospital, on 

Wednesday morning, Nov. 17, Arthur 
Barnard of Downsview, native of 
Norfolk, England.

Funeral from his late residence, 
Downsvlçw, on Friday, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Riverside Cemetery, Weston. 

FOSTER—At Macleod, Alberta, on Sat
urday. Nov. 13, 1909, from typhoid 
fever, Oscar M. Foster, eldest and 
dearly beloved son of Robert and 
Lizzie Foster. Ill Victor-avenue.

Funeral Friday, at 2 p.m., from 
above address to St. John's Cemetery, 
Norway.

HUTCHINSON—On Wednesday, Nov. .17. 
1909, Maud Victoria, beloved wife, of 
Wm. A. Hutchlnstin, 134 Balmoral- 
avenue, city. In her 30th year.

Funeral notice later.

Xmas In Enaland
Consult the Ocean Steamship Agency, 

63 Yonge-street, Traders’ Bank Build
ing.

CHARLES LYMAN DROPS DEAD.

MONTREAL, Nov. 17.—(Special.) — 
Mr. Charles Lyman, head of the drug 
firm of Lyman. Knox and Sons, drop
ped dead at his home this evening, 
aged 65.

FOR SALE—A farm containing 60 
acres of land, being lot 6, concession 
3, Township of Markham, on which 
there is a comfortable house and com
modious outbuildings. The soil Is 
excelled for grain growing in York 
County, and is in d good state of culti
vation.

Adjacent to schools, churches and 
postofflee, and within one and one- 
half miles from Thornhill station, on 
the C.N.R.

A living stream of water 
through the farm.

For further particulars, enquire on 
the premises.or from

MUL0CK, LEE, MILIIKEH A CLARKE
SOLICITORS

72 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

«The number of officers and men for 
this force of- 11 ships would be 2194. 
and the cost" of the vessels suggested 
Including repairs and maintenance, In
terest and sinking fund on capital ex
penditure and pay, etc., of personnel at 
Canadian rates, would not, it was anti
cipated, exceed $3,000,000.

“If It was decided to limit the plan to 
an expenditure of $2,000,000 a year, the 
admiralty suggested that one Bristol 
the Boadlcea and two destroyers 
should be omitted, In which case only 
1,408 officers and men would be re
quired. Two Bristol* would then be 
placed on the Pacific, and one Bristol 
and fotir destroyers on. the Atlantic

«■t
which Is of -the Dread- 

Tiotlght type); three tmarmouired c-ruis- 
eis (Bristol class); six destroyers, three 
submarines with the necessary auxi
liaries, such as depot and store ships 
etc., which are not here specified.

"Such a fleet unit would be capable 
of action not only in the defence of 
coasts, but also of the trade routes, 
and wov’d be sufficiently powerful to 
deal with small hostile squadrons 
should su* ever attempt to act in its 
waters. ", 1

"Simply to man such

i
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

ira-Day's
Doings
injM YORK COUNTYtrisons.

1 . "

Ttje best way 
would be • tq, have a meeting of war
dens and Tnepeotors from the peniten
tiaries for an interchange of ideas. The 
ttsult would probably be better than 
* commission.

Col. Hughes suggested that the chap
lains might be admitted to this confer
ence, and Mr. Aylcaworth remarked 
that this was a good suggestion.

Mr. Foster was Informed that the 
five largest national Immigration con
tributors to Canada from 1897 to 1906 
were: Great Britain, 541,066; United 
States 425,611 ; Galicia, 83,627; Italy 49,- 
635; Russia 47,286

Sir Frederick Borden Informed Col. 
Hughes that there was no olficlal In
formation regarding the visit to Can- 
•da of General Sir John French. In 
reply to Col. AVorthlngton, he said that 
s special Issue of rifles was made • to 
the last Canadian Bisley team. These 
Were the Ross rifles mark 2 double 
•tar. Nu certificate was given to this 
Bisiey team, that the issue was the 
service weapon of Canada.

Roche (Marqirette) asked; “Is It 
the Intention cf ihe government to in
troduce a biii fi r the extension of 
the boundaries of the province of Man
itoba during the present eesslon?" Sir 

k. Wilfrid Laurier replied; "Until the 
. government and legislature Of Mani

toba have signified their acceptance 
of these boundaries and until the Do
minion Government and Provincial 
Government have come to an under
standing as to the financial condi
tions consequent thereon, tltfe govern
ment has no authority to introduce any 
legislation."

genial ex-mayor, Mrs. Ross and the mem
bers of the family.

The heavy eastern storm of last night 
piled the waves high on the lake front 
here during the early hours of the fore
noon, and at one time tears were enter
tained for the safety of the big Balmy 
Beach clubhouse, but later tne change in 
the wind removed all danger.

DOVERCOURT.

The boys of the Oakwood Club are mak
ing their first attempt at a concert. The 
program will be unique, and a large 
crowd will gather In Davenport-road 
Church Hall, to enjoy it, and encourage 
them, on Friday, Noy. 19, at 8 p.m. Casey 
Baldwin Is the president.

runs / t
a squadron, 

omitting auxiliary requirements; and 
any 'margin for reliefs, sickness, etc., 
tne mix!mum mim/bera required would 
be albou.t 2300 officer* and men, „ 
mg to the admiralty scheme of 
piemen ts.

)WLS, medium 
tin 8c.

[NO KETTLES, 
Fr’ ay bargain

coast.”
Drydocke Recommended.

Pending the completion of the mew 
cruisers an arrangement might be 
made for the loan by the admiralty of 
two criilsers of the Apollo class, so that 
training might be proceeded ' with at 
once. The vessels would be fitted out 
and maintained at the expense of 
Canada, and the officers and men pro
vided by volunteers "from the royal 
navy, paid by the Canadian govern
ment until they could be replaced 
by qualified Canadians. The admiralty 
would be willing also to lend certain 
officers for organizing duties, and ar
rangements would be made to Teceive 
Canadian cadets at Osborne and Dart
mouth; _ ,

In any consideration of the question 
of providing new docking facilities the 
admiralty suggested thrtt the docks 
should be designed of sufficient size to 
accommodate the largest ship*, wheth
er for war dr commerce on the Pacific, 
the Atlantic, and the River St. Law
rence. A

The question of the flag was also 
d it was arranged tnat 

would commfinteate Its 
Any jiecessary

accord-
oom-e*

46246 WEST TORONTO.CITY TO AGAIN CLOSE MARKET.* Would Cost a Lot.
SAUGE PAN, 

Friday bargain
"The estimated first cost of building 

and arming such a.complete fleet unit 
would be approximately $is,5u0,000, and 
the cost of maintenance, including up
keep of vessels, pay and interest and 
Emkiing fund, at British rate»,
Innately $3,000,000 per annum.

The board of control has voted James As the armoured cruiser is the es- 
Brown $25, the latter waiving any daim sentie,! part of the fleet undt, It Is lm- 
against the city for damages which he portant that an "Indomitable" of the 
claimed was owed him by the former "Dreadnought” type should be the first 
City of West Toronto. vessel to be built In commencing the

funding operations will be continued on formation of a fleet unit She should 
the new High Park-avenue parsonage ^ offl.'ered and manned as 
Without delay. The woodwork and lath- ^«sibie bv e. Ion1st oreîofI lng destroyed by yesterday's fire will be ^ ’ D] Y J? ’ ®'io^lcers men,
reconstructed, and the building will be supplemented by the loan of imperial 
ready for occupancy early In the spring. ell leers and men who might volunteer 

R. G. Agnew’s candidature for next for the service. While on the station, 
year’s board cf education Is Tecgiving the ship would be under the ex -"u- 
hearty support from the citizens of West sive control of the Dominion 
Toronto. The general* feeling Is that a 
representative from .Ward 7 should have 
a place on the board, and Mr. Agnew’s 
qualifications are well recommended.

The AVest Toronto Police Station plumb
ing and general interior arrangements 
have been repaired, and the offices are 
fairly comfortable.

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 18.-The public 
library board of Ruunymede have com
pleted arrangements for the formalçopen
ing of the new library Friday evening.

Judge Morgan presided at the eighth 
division court, IrCid to-day in the former 
council chaniberi 
cases were heard.

The fact that the repeated appeals which 
have from year to year been made by 
York County and the several municipali
ties Interested re the closing of the St. 
Lawrence Market, have been ireated with 
disdain, has given rise to a lot of adverse 
criticism.

PRIVATE DISEASES
SAUCE PANS, 
Friday bargain

:layotiscr, sterility. 
Nervous DeAUlty, etc.! 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet ud 
Stricture treated by 

.. Gulvuulam (the only 
sure cure, and no bad

GPl It. after-effecte).
• > V SKIN Dis BASES,

whether result of 8 
or not

Upward* p£ twenty ap.p<rox--
For more than a week the St. Law

rence Market has lecently been closed 
for the holding of the Ontario Horticul
tural Show.
vOn top of this comes the official state
ment that the Canadian Automobile Show 

secured the building from teb. 24 to

AILS. . Friday . Hamburg-Amerlcan Line.
To England. Continent. Mediterran

ean, West Indies. / Cruise to Orient, 
South America and West Indies. Tor
onto Off’c?. 06 Ydnga-Street, Traders’ 
Bank Building. ‘ 6246

ases
wy;have 

March 3.
That the farmers and the farmers’ wives 

should be compelled to endure the severi
ty of the weather at that time of the year 
in order to admit of the holding of an 
automcbVe show Is beyond belief. The 
city in this, as in many other cases, mani
fest little consideration for the legal 
rights Of the taimers and market gar
deners.

The matter will come up for discussion 
at the next meeting of the York County 
Council, a week hence.

f Pb|lls , ,
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis,
diseases of women,
Painful or Profuse Men
struation and all dis- 
placements of lit 
Womb.

The above are the

;se cane cases, 
i strong straps Church Relief Society.

“At the Door Mission" was tho term 
used by President E. Dickie of the 
Parkdale Presbyterian Church- Relief 
Society at the annual meeting last 
night. Instead of merely supplying 
clothing and fuel; the society should 
enlarge Its scope and Investigate the 
conditions of the homes. He advocat
ed that, the city should work thru the 
churches In the matter of relief. Last 
’•ears receipts were $1272.08. and the 
expenditure was $1207.85. The officers 
elected for the ensuing year were: Hon
orary president, Rev. A. Logan Geggle; 
president. E. Dickie; vIce-prvsIiliMnt, 
AVm. Douglas; secretary. E. F. Trimble; 
treasurer, J. C. Stewart.

ha

ItHours i 
* u.m. to 8 p.m.

SUNDAYS «
■ to 11 a.m. CT-oeHilifo" ot

D R. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spading.

246tf

govern
ment as regards her movements a ni 
general administration, but officers 
and men would be governed toy regu
lations similar to the King’s regular 
tiens,, and he under naval dtitelpkne. 
The- question of pay and allowances 
woukl have to toe settled on lines tho 
most suitable to each Dominion gov
ernment concerned.

iy /
ppermint chips, 
day 4 lbs. for dàscus-sed, àn< 

the admiralty 
views at a later date, 
acts of parliament ^should be consid
ered so as to place the discipline and 
general regulations as mucto on admir
alty lines as possible. The legislation 
should also provide for the formation 
of a naval reserve and naval volunteer 
fores. In order to encourage a good class 
of men, It had been found advisable 
In Great Britain to provldfe for pen
sions. !

/tot. to any one
notice of annual general
MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS

EAST TORONTO.
The other vessel? 

when built would be treated in the 
same manner.

Bonds as Required by Court.
EAST TORONTO, Nov. 17.—On Friday, Legal bonds Issued providing secu- 

t? T l/ I. School19, wrn meet [he’ Craw$>rd-street for eoMs In courUcOvcringilij-^ Would Get the Dreadnoughts.Everyone Tbought p.m 2SÎZa tor «H fequ.rê -n i» recognized «bat to carry; out

Z-I. JIT >■> . Mr. E. Hanna will act aS referee. ed by law. London Guarantee and ! completely such a trheme as that In -
One W US iaoing It la rumored that the Norway Hortl- Accident Company of London, Eng- mean a great-

° cultural Society will amalgamate with Head office for Canada, corner r, Pv,arf^ frtTr, n9.va'1 defence than that
T . . • I the Toronto Horticultural Society. This y and Rlchmond-streets. Pho;ic * hlch the Dominions have hithertoInto Consumption. I wilt bring about eighty members te the V'mse and Kc but? on the other hand, the

I la. ger society. However, m cr.nflrmatlon Main iittlidmg of a Iireadnought
Gained Ten Pounds in Two could be obtained In cither Norway or--------------------------- -------- equivalent, which cer tain governments

Weeks by tho Use of Burdock Toronto. . held George Berry Honored. have offered to undertake; woul 1 form
Blood Bitters. a^hre TSeî," ftotsM George Berry, pre-ldent of the In.- *'art ^ ^ an<’’ hereto
u. rrPH Ritruo Tvincston Ont at the East Toronto Y.M.C.A., Main and ternaticnal Printing Pressmen’s Union,

.. I ' Gerrard-streets. has at length been con- waH a banquet by the focal Web5 I was completely mn down, ,,luflpd. v Pre»«men’s Union at the Temple build-
my blood was out of order, and I used to Those who wil Hake part are: «".Frank , ,ast nl£,'lt. There were about 75 
get so weak I would be compelled to stay Mm-land Davies, elocutionist; Miss Mil- ' L-esefit A-Mreeres wvrein bed lor weeks at a time. I could Rogrra and ^  ̂ wSS oŒ weÆ
not eat, was pale and thin; every one ^htr'VelWown“wtt”h dances: R. of the TreS* end Lob-r Ccnrress cf 
thought 1 was going into consumption. „v<1 j,ar well-known Scottish dances: B. : Canada. Robert OWkllng. president.
I tried everything and different doctors Ch&lnfors. baritone singer, and Roy Mor- ' and J. W. Dotugberty. secretary (vf the 
until a friend advised me to use Burdock -n. accomp-n'-t. which, with the Fast. international Bonhbhvfors, Afotthow 
Blood Bitters. I did not have one bottle Toronto Orchestra, should help to spend president of the Photo Plate Rm-
used when mv appetite began to improve, a very p’easant evening. . gravers, anl J. W. Cargy, pne-Ment of
l used six bottl'es 1 gained ten pounds

m two weeks. When I began to take it Rt saviour’s Church. It was decided to i tainment was provided by iMew.ro.
I only weighed ninety-three pounds. It hold the annual sale of work on Dec 15 I.ierhtouser, AVI.s^n- Emeiry, Catbcart, 
just seemed to pull me from the grave as I or 18, and this will be followed by a tea. Tinrpson and I.amibrlx. 
never expected to be strong again. I i 
will tell every sufferer of your wonderful 

! medicine.”
The blood reaches every portion of the ___bodv to distribute nutriment and remove Ex-M»yor Kindly RerT=^ered — 

effete matter and waste products. CleaHj Heavy Storm on Lakefront.

then, anv influence, good or bad, affecting v_
the blood, must necessarily affect the en ' ?$^rary a°bsenre
tire system for good or evil as the case „vr.,,r.„ nf ,,r.Mayor'Job" MrP ard Mrs. i ------ ....--------------- .------------------j Must Be Under One Head.
may be. «' , , t»rss. *h»’r bârd«ô"»e residence at1 the cor-' —^ _ ■■ Dr. Chase’sdnt-! "Further, as It is a sine qua non

Get pure blood and keep it pure by ->.■ of n.-eea-st-ert ard Beçeh-nverne., WR» g M ment is* certain that successful action In time war
removing every trace of impure morbid wn« '-waded by ahom f f’y U ends The L Id’pends upon unity of command and
matter from the system by using Burdock ^Kp'xfma"v”* cn their ret-rn ' Mr. B fl every f br direction, the general discipline mu<t

Blood Bitters. It exerts a curative in- g presented with a beiutlf'd Mor- B B MBlIiy itching.blooding be the same thruout the whole lmpe-
fluence unapproached by any othei rl. chfllr hv his seven sms. J-hn F. mak- , . tw*n„L£ro„tIS .^5 rial service, and without-this it would
remedy. inc’the presentation A ha’'f,™,Te your ne^btors Sent i> Ytracan use it and not be possible to arrange for that

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured hooks pnd * ntr* were the girt or ms get jour money back ifnotBAtiefled. 6f)c, at all mutual co-operation and assistance
! onlv by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, many other friends aealers or Kdmxnson. Bate» Sc Co., Toron to. which would be Indispensable In the
: Toronto, Ont. anAd to toe DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT, building up and establfoWng of a local

-4
ream bars, lm- 
tain 4 for 5c. * 
rlellght. Kegu- Annual General Meeting Of Share

holders of the Slater Shoe Company, IAm-. 
dted, will be held at the office of the 
company. No. 106 La tour-street, Montreal, 

Friday, November the twenty-sixth.

The
k'.

ds. Regularly

;
mad-3 from <o- 
lionev. Regu-

onFor Military Defence.
The gubcoirmn''.ttee op military de

fence suiomitted recommendations, the 
chief of which were: That war estab
lishments of the home regular army 
should be Accepted as the basis oti 
which the organization of units yhould 
be modelled; imperial patterns

detail should, as far as pcesi- 
ted; gérerai staff officers

Instant.
The chair to be taken at noon. 
By order of the Board.

(or it»

.

; H. V. SHAW, 
Amt. Gen. Mgr. and Sec.-Tree*. 

Montreal, November 16th, 1906.

part or tne .scheme and, therefore, as 
regards the most expensive item of(69 i-xarua me most expensive :tem of the 
shipbuilding program-. Suggested, no ad
ditional -cost to those 
would be Inv'olved.

C0-CART8 AND 
BABY CAR
RIAGES REMOVED 
TO THIRD FLOOR, 
QUEEN STREET

:
69 ongover aments
« every

bie, be
tbruoUt the j empire should toe rs
of the Imperial general staff; prov;sicti 
made for lqar. or Interchange of of fl
eers; the e 
tary c-olfogtir, on the general lines of 
the Royal (Military College, Kingston.

It was pointed out CW Cana la was 
In the hest poeitlon to Y render aid 
promptly s lould trouble arise near the 

or to reinforce Australia.

CANADA'S AUTONOMY AND THE 
NAVY.

Kingston Standard, 
papers are urglqg. that Canada’s auton
omy will be affected if we vote a sum 
to build Dreadnoughts In England, that. 
It will be a form of tribute which will 
affect Canada's position as a self-gov
erning colony. If the money voted were 
given In response to a demand from 
the British Government for such assist
ance, then we: could understand the 
force of such in argument; but when 
It Is a voluntary gift from Canada to 
Britain, as Is the fact, how can Cant 
ada’s autonomy be affected? \

"All requirements might be met ac
cording to the views of the Dominion 
governments, in so far as the form 
amd manner of the -provision made 
concerned.

63

«9
Certain new.-

are
But as regarde shipbuild

ing, ■armaments, and warlike otLres, 
etc., on one hard, and training and 
discipline in peàce and 
other, there should ibe 
standard. It the fleet unit maintained 
by à Dominion Is to be treated as an 
Integral part of the Imperial forces, 
with a wide rar.ge of interahan 
tty among its component 

» forces,

bllrhment Of local mill-

1 -

«■

j war, on the. 
one commont our business 

terchants tc 
the QuaW 

only that

I.

1J '
okl coüntr;
.In Canada’s reply the principles 

enunciated] In the Imperial general staff 
accepted, and the remark 

they could best be applied

toil-
ts paper 

made
by an extension of the functions of the 
Royal Military College, Kingston, and 
by including among Its Instructing 
staff specially selected officers from 
the educational branch ot the imperial 
gt notai staff.

with these
general efficiency should be the same, 
and the facilities for refitting and 
plenishing his majesty’s ships, whether 
belonging to a Dominion fleet or to 
the fleet of the United KJAgdom,should 
be the same.

BALMY BEACH. Soo Canal Reopened.
SAULT STL MÂ.RIE, Mich., NoV. 17. 

— The Soo Canal was re-opehed to
night.- Nearly 300 vessels have been 
held up by the recent accident to the 
locks.

its\

els. $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 re-

0., Ltd'J 1VHarper, Custoffis Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.Patent leather boots for smart 

occasions ; some with cloth 
tops, some with -coze. Toes 
Pliin or with lip. Mostly 
button fastening.

edi iloronto

Tired ? Just as tired in the morning as at 
night? Things look dark? Lack nerve 
power? Just remember this: Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is ■ strong tonic, entirely 
free from alcohol. It puts red corpuscles 
into the blood; gives steady, even power

A TonicI.S.O, Medal.
' ,superintendent * 
" ni ni on. was pa"*" 
pit h'Aise yesterday 
lit ejf bv, Lieut.-GoY' 
fiv'Imperial service 
lm by King Edward, 
p years in the postal

i.
in;

Make no rrtdakt. Talfe only thou me&- 
cinet the kett doct.n mdtne. Cernait 

■goor own doctor fredg. f-to the nerves ; strengthens the digestion.

iHf SIMPSON COMPANY
UMITEDSOBER] :

««■-t ■ N
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BUILDING SALE
üQUICK

SELLING 
PRICES ON 

CUT GLASS

S

As wc have promised, we are. giving you a special 
inducement to visit our building sale every day—giv
ing you some definite exceptional value from our im
mense stock. Eor Thursday and Friday Specials we 
offer 6 big values.

!-

WATER 
GLASSES

WATER
JUGS

* «
Fine Cut-Glase Water Clauses 

which we tell regular at $10.00 a 
dozen. 200 on tale for SOe each.

Fine large Cut-Glaes Water 
Juge, which were good value at 
their regular price of $9.00 each 

•nd we will sell 60 of them at 
*6.00 each.BERRY

BOWLS KNIFE
RESTSHere's your opportunity to se

cure a fine Cut-Glass Berry Bowl 
at remarkable prices. 40 only, 
Fine Cut-Glase Berry Bowls, reg- 

. ular $6.00. Special, for 68.00 each.

We have In stock about 200 tine 
Cut-Qlaae Knife Rests, which we 
sell regularly at $1.26 each. These 
we will clear out at less than half 
price at OOe each.LEMONADE

GLASSES Besides these men
tioned articles we 
will have à remark
able price reduction 
on ’ every article In- 
our Cut-Glase room 
—thus giving you a 
grand opportunity to 
secure your Xmaa 
Gifts at once.

Tou know the style of a Lem
onade Glass—that tall fine glass, 
with rich cutting, so much In de
mand. We put 200 "'of, these on 
•ale. Regular price $10.00 a dot., 
for OOe each.

■
f

SonsAmbrose Kent
Jewelers

156 Yonge St Toronto

Limited

f
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CANADA AND NAVAL DEFENCE
•V _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

by the Queen’» Most Excellent Maj
esty, by and with the advice and con
sent of the lords spiritual and tem
poral, and commons. In this present 
pa ri lament «assembled.

Then the act follows. What does 
ttJat mean? It means that'to-day this 
country Is under the British Crown 
and that the house of commons of this 
Dominion of Canada was organized 
and created by the parliament of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland. When you read some of these 
discussions that take place In the 
country you discover that Qjey evade 
the Whole fact that we are a creation 
of the parliament of the United KlnK' 
dom and that we are under the Bri
tish Crown. If you. go on In the 
act for two or three sentences more 
you will read the following:

Provisions of this act referring . to 
■Her Majesty the Queen extend also 
to the heirs and (successors of Her 
Majesty, Kings and Queens of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland. - "

Article 9:
The executive government and au

thority of and over Canada Is here
by declared to continue and be vested 
in the Queen. ■ '

Clause 15 reads as follows:
The commander-in-chief of the land 

and naval militia, and of ail naval 
and military forces, of and in Canada, 
Is hereby declared to continue and bo 
vested In the Queen.

Article 17:
There shall be one parliament for 

Canada, consisting of the Queen, an 
upper house styled the senate, and the 
house of commons.

Therefore,_ in this constitutional act 
which creates the Dominion of Can
ada It is most flearly set out that 
Canada Is a part of the British Empire 
and that this parliament Is the crea
ture of the parliament of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land. Let me read the oath that every 
soldier who Joins the Canadian mili
tia takes; and I suppose the same 
oath will be taken toy the members 
of our naval force now:

I. A B, do sincerely promise and 
swear that I will be faithful and bear 
true allegiance to His Majesty.

And every member of this parlia
ment takes this oath:

I do swear that I will be faithful 
and bear true allegiance to His' Ma
jesty King Edward.
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tentions, has to-day $7,500,000 In its 
treasury for the building of branch 
lines In the Canadian west if it chooses 
to so employ that money. If there were 
more men from the see: who would 
stand up in this house as that hon. 
gentleman did on that occasion there 
would be better treatment for thî farm
ers of the west In regard to the trans
portation question.

(TYam the official report.)
OTTAWA, Nov. 16.—In the debate on 

the address In reply to the speech from 
the throne:

Mr. W. F. Maclean (South York): 
Mr. Speaker, I toad. Intended, notwith
standing the Invitation of the right 
bon. prime /minister (Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier), to dlffcues this naval question on 
tluls occasion, but Just before I come 
to that. In view of what the hon. the 
Mdw of the opposition (Mr. R. L. 
Borden) and the prime minister said, 
and as something in the way of a Just 
appreciation of the late member for 
Str&thnon*. flux. Mean tyre), I wish to 
pay him one great and substantial 
tribute in regard to bis public conduct 
last session tn this parliament. I rais
ed a question on that occasion as to 
the capitalization of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway. I thought that a great 
injustice was being done to tihe coun
try. I pointed that out, and the hon. 
member for Stratbeona, and the hon. 
member for Asslnlbola supported me 
in that position. V think I can make 
the fact clear to the house by reading 
a very short quotation from a promin
ent English paper, London “Truth.* 
London Truth’ is noted for its finan
cial articles, which are always writ
ten in the first person. In the issue of 
the 13th October this appears:

A week ago I referred to the likeli
hood of an early Issue of shares by 
the Canadian Pacific. The official an
nouncement has been made, Sir Thom
as Shaughnessy Intimating at the 
meeting held last week that the com
pany would Issue 330,000,000 - of new 
shares to those registered on Nov. 15 
in the proportion of one new share 
for every five held. It Is officially 
stated that the pMce of Issue will be 
$125. There was a little disappoint
ment In places at the company's de
parture from its former practice of 
n.aklnig new Issues at par, but the 
market was iprepared for the board's 
change of policy in view of the op
position to issue at par lately en
countered by the company in the Can
adian parliament, a matter with which 
I dealt at the time. It seems to me 
that the 'company’s action achieves 
the object not often obtained of pleas
ing both sides. By issuing the shares 
at $125, instead of par, the board gains 
$7,500,000 of capital, and concilie tes the 
Canadian trading community, while It 
Is still able to offer the shareholders 
a handsome bonus.

The member for ‘Stratbeona has put 
this to his monument—and the people 
of the Northwest will appreciate it— 
that a year ago he raised his voice in 
this country against the capitalization 
In connection with the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, that was against the pub
lic interest, he stated his view In this 
house, he was supported toy the hon. 
member for Assinibola and myself, and 
the result is that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, in spite of Itself and Its in-
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I 'V '// V,I NOTE "rocNow, Mr. Speaker, I wish to come 
to this question of 
While I may not add anything new 
to the question, or throw any great 
light upon It, still I do want to get 
the house down to the actual 
situation, whatever It may be, In 
discussing It, especially In view of 
statements that have been made an re
cent occasions by members of this 
house and statements that are now 
being made in the press by correspon
dents who. In some way, seemed to 
think that Canada has no duty to 
perform in this matter. If I deal for 
a few minutes with some things that 
wo all know, I l-ntend to deal with 
them largely for the Information of 
the country, and, I think also, tor the 
information of some honorable gentle
men who are to-hay members of this 
house. While I say this I wish to put 
In a plea now for the very fullest dis
cussion of this question. There must 
toe freedom of discussion upon this 
question. Every side must be heard, 
every province m-ust be heard, every 
eitizen of Canada must toe heard on 
so Important a matter. But lido trust 
and I am confident that out" of this 
discussion there will come a policy 
upon which the whole of the Canadian 
nation can be united. I believe that 
when we oome to our final action it 
will toe the action of a united nation 
and assist that desirable 
wish to try and make clear what ‘L 
conceive to be a few of the basic 
principles of the situation. The first 
thing I wish to establish—and it re
quires sometimes to be established, 
altho the prime minister and the lead
er of the opposition have admitted it 
to-day—Is that Canada Is an Integral 
portion of the British Empire, 
prime minister alluded to it to-day, 
but you often hear people discussing 
this question who seem to evade that 
issue. One way in which I wish to 
establish that, and I think I can es
tablish it, is to take this little book, 
the British North America Act, and 
see what it says In reference to this 
subject. In its opening paragraph, or 
preamble, it says:

naval defence. 3 1E-P0I OMttCTUr,mmW&0,
hoTWj
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■ ilHOT WATER HEATING in the Home—that’s the modem 
method—the ideal way—if you use the right boiler. It’s your 
privilege to investigate. We claim that the Gurney-Oxford 
Boiler will save you from 1 to 6 tons of your coal bill according 
to size of Boiler. Make us prove it Get to know about the marvellous fuel 
saver, the “ Economizer ” (fitted to every Gurney-Oxford Boiler), then also the 
Sloping walls in the first water section, all exclusive features.
Look at the firepot (see picture), note the walls around fire—they slope in 
«imply corral the fire — use up every particle of heat—that’s economy. Even when the 
fire’s low the water is kept warm—that’s efficiency. ^
Write for handsome booklet on Heating the Home—ri cresting—instructive—free.

GURNEY FOUNDRY CO. Limited
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

BRANCHES AT HAMILTON, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, CALGARY,
EDMONTON, VANCOUVER.
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The royal titles—and now I come to 
a point which Is very significant—the 
royal titles ai used in all our official 
documen ts reazL

Edward VII., ’by the Grace of God 
of the United Kingdom of Great Bri
tain and Ireland and .of the British 
dominions beyond the seas, King de
fender of the faith, Emperor at India.

And to-morrow, were a declaration 
of war made against our King, R 
would be against Edward VII. of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and the British do
minions beyond the seas, which, of

War 
means war 

Were the German 
Emperor to declare war against Great 
Britain to-morrow, even before the

4 I
could not start too soon. Canada 
growing into one of the gireat com-g 
merclal .naval countries of the world 
It lies between the two great contin. 
ents of Asia and Europe, so that at;- 
the traffic between these countries-' 
must pass thru it. Therefore, Can-* 
ada is bound to have a great meroan 
tile marine. An evidence of that

declaration were made public It might 
be the policy of the Gefrman Empire 
to have her ships ht front of Halifax 
and on the way up the St. Lawrence 
to Quebec, just as the Japanese fleet 
had destroyed the Russian fleet be
fore any overt declaration of 
made. Canada is an Integral part of 
the British Empire, Oanada belongs 
to the King of Great Britain and Ire
land and of the British dominions be
yond the seas. Canada Is subject to 
an attack that England herself may be 
subject to, and the people of this coun
try should understand that they are 
of the empire, that they are. with it; 
that they are exposed to the same hos
tility as any other part of the empire 
may be subject to and that it is their 
duty to be prepared to defend that 
empire and In defending it to defend 
ourselves. But there Is still more 
striking language tn a document which 
is not set out in any of the statutes 
but which was ^prepared toy a commit
tee of this house some years ago and 
the form of which was agreed to with 
unanimity. The people of this coun
try do not know so much of that doc
ument as we who are members of this 
house, because it is the form M pray
er used dally at the opening of our 
proceedings here and It contains the 
(political and religious creed of the 
great bulk of our people. There are 
two or three petitions in it that I wish 
to bring before the house and before 
the people of the country and I read 
them with the utmost reverence. The 
prayer reads:

Most heartily we beseech Thee with 
Thy favor to behold His Most Gracious 
Majesty King Edward, and so replen
ish him with the grace of Thy Holy 
Spirit that he may always Incline to 
Thy will and walk in Thy way; en
due iota plenteously with eavemly 
gif to; grant him In health an wealth 
long to live; strengthen him that he 
may vanquish and overcome all his 
enemies;

Most gracious God f we humbly be
seech Thee as for tihe United Kingdom 
of Great 'Britain and D-eland and His 
Majesty’s other dominions in general, 
so especially for this Dominion that 
Thou wouldst foe pleased to direct and 
prosper, to the advancement of Thy 
glory, the safety, honor and welfar-; 
cf Our Sovereign and his dominions.

responsibilities, whatever they maj 
for its defence.

be, competent to defend herself, we might 
be dragged into wars due to the neg
lect or the bad judgment of the mo- 

Now, sir, In view of the act -hat ther country. The very German scare 
the mother country has called our ^ the present time is based on the 
attention to the state of her defences fact that England, by pursuing a cer- 
and of our own, we are just now at tain fiscal poMcy, ' hay given her mar- 
the parting of the ways. We must , kets to Germany and her work to the 
choose whether we are to be of i the , work-people of Germany. While the 
British Empire or not. There may j British people -are told that It Is cheap 
be four courses open to us, but there bread they want, it is really work that 
are only two of any great concern In they' Want, and they would have that 
the first place, we may say that Can- work and that bread If England chang- 
ada shall remain one of a partnership e(j her fiscal policy. I wish to say, 
of free self-governing British slates as a citlsen of tbia country and à 
VvorkLng together for common pur- member of. this house, that lnadWtf 
pose and mutual defence. I believe as Great Britain has Intimated to us 
that Is what we will say. Or we nay that she desires tor assistance, I 
cut ourselves adrift and become a se- claim the right to discuss and criti- 
parate nation and pursue our own cize the present policy of the British 
policy irrespective of all external con- Government My sympathy is entire dliions. Or we may sink our individu- if*with "he pLm? governm^t to

TTriUefTstnth°frua5^e their desire to bring about social re- 
United States. Or, .as a fourth pofesi— form which is hadiv ?« nr„0*bility, we may remain within the cm- Bmato but the^Vlîî  ̂needîd a

fevaaftra«S •:
ways, and we have before us only the | abroad■ ’the‘”01 °f lt-
choice of Heradles,to choose the course 1 nd t h- Ü that Bng-
that.is with virtue, with honor and the man who“ haTfmce ^hloteU

the British people • that their duty is 
to go on both to the work of social 
reform and in the work of tariff re
form, and that with these two things 
they will get right at home that re
venue which will make them sSong 
and complètent to resist any invasion 
that might threaten.

j
■

(
■ TlWhereas the provinces of Canada, 

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have 
expressed their desire to be federally 
united into one Dominion under the 
Crown' of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, with a con
stitution similar In principle to that 
of the United Kingdom. . . s .

Be It- therefore enacted and declared

war was

3 Ble way to which our great railway! 
mpanles are developing mercantile 

marines. The Canadian Pacific Rail
way has become the owner of an en
ormous fleet, the Grand Trunk Pacifies 
and the Canadian Northern propose to* 
go into the same 'business, we have thé; 
Allan steamship line and other great 
lines which centre in the old coun
try, and we shall require an immense! 
Canadian marine on the Pacific. |ThIé 
will Involve an enormous amount of 
shipbuilding In tÿI$H coimti*y. There 
are to-day enough ships required for; 
the trade of this Dominion to occupy 
a half dozen shipyards. Let us estât» 
lish these to the bajrin of the St. Law
rence, in the Maritime Provinces and 
British Columbia as well. On thaï 
ground alone we should have these' 
great shipbuilding yards In.this coun
try- There is only one way in whtorf 
to get them quickly, and that le tdi 
offer inducements to the great flnmd 
of England, Ireland and Scotland to! 
come over and establish shipyards tort 
the building of a Bri tisb-Canadlanï ’ 
mercantile marine. They could then* 
be used for the building of Canadian 
ships of war should that be required^!

th $■
course, would Include Canada, 
against Great Britain 
against Canada.
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keLORD our Heavenly 

^ Father, high and mighty, 
King of kings, Lord of lords, 
the only Ruler of princes, who 
dQst from thy throne behold 
all the dwellers upon earth 
Most heartily we beseech 
thee with thy favour to behold 
His Most Gracious Maiestv 
King Edward, and so replen
ish him with the grace of thy 
Holy Spirit that he may al-! 
[way incline to thy will and 
walk in thy way: Endue him1 
plenteously with Heavenly! 
gifts; grant him in health and 

- wealth long to live ; strength-' 
en him that he may vanquish 
and overoome all his enemies: 
and finally, after this life, he 
may attain everlasting joy 
and felicity, through Jesus 
Christ Our Lord.—Amen$

'“Almighty God) the
Fountain of all goodness, 

we humbly beseech thee to 
bless Our Gracious Queen 
Alexandra, George, Prince 
of Wales, the Princess of 

: Wales, and all the Royal
Family ; endue them with 
thy Holy Spirit; enrich them 
with thy Heavenly Grace; 
prosper them with all happi
ness ; and bring them to 
thine everlasting Kingdom, 
through Jesus Christ Our 
Lord.—AmenSi

TÛTOST Gracious God, we
humbly beseech thee, as 

jfor the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, and 
His Majesty's other Doming 
ions in general, so especially 
for this Dominion, and herein 
more particularly for the 
Governor-General, the Senate, 
and the House of Commons^ 
in their legislative capacity 
at this time assembled; that 
tiiou wouldest be pleased to 
direct and prosper all their 
consultations, to the advance 

. ment of thy glory, the safety, 
honour, and welfare of our 
Sovereign and His Domin
ions, that all things may be so 
ordered and settled by their 
endeavours, upon the best 
and surest foundations, that 
peace and happiness, truth 
and justice, religion and piety, 
may be established among us1 
for all generations. These, 
and all other necessaries for 
them, and for us, we humbly 
beg in the name, and through 
the mediation of Jesus Christ, 
our most blessed Lord and 
Saviour.—Amen.
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. with duty, or the contrary. Qurohc ice 

must toe whether we are to be wi’h 
the empire or to *’ separate from the 
empire. There are people In this co in- 
try who support both of these id.nls, 
and neither Is repulsive to any one, 
as they are on the Une of progress.
Some day this country may drift i ito 
complete independence, which wofold 
not toe contrary to the riel- T „ ^
fare of the people; but as long as this In vie!w of the propositions which
country is a part of the empire, knd f*Jve Iaid down, It is the duty of Cam
as long as that relation is what is bet ada to-day to come to the assistance 
out to all these constitutional docu- ?f vhe emP|re: because this day of 
meats, and as long as we swear th’se treedom which dawns so slowly and 
oaths of fealty and loyalty and dtvo- whlch we a-U «Peak so well of may 
tlon to the crown of Great Brit) in, Ve suddenly eclipsed, and the day of 
we must choose one cf two courtes’ cbhscrit*- nations, the day of feudalv 
either to be of the empire or to toe lot Lsm' the da>- of warlordism" may tie 
of the empire. Then, if we choose to revived,and humanity and human pro
be of the empire, we must assume our kress may be throw-n back fbr cen- 
responslbllltles, and assume them in a ,t.ur,ies- In„, “he face “f these things, 
generous way. There are certain in- 11 s "our. d,uty to find out what 
congruitles that attend en a déclara- besponeibllltiee are and to live up to 
Won of this kind. Some of them! have them. England has given free par- 
been stated in the press and in d . to tie u^m-ents and free Institutions to the 
in the country, and there is someth ng S’0.,. , °ur system is modeled on the 
to be said for them. One of theS' in- "ritish system and we are proud of 
congrulties is this, that if the mot 1er \ Lt:,tand f we intend to wonk it 
country chose to pursue a policy fiat i oetter: we must assume
brought her into wars or made her Isas ‘ r«*p asî'h‘l‘tief;J, Thc imperishable

, glory of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Irèland is the monument 
she Has erected on this North Arne-
wîth" Uansrt1/".» and ln that I" include 
with Canada the great republic to the
south of us. That Is a monumens nn- 
cqualed in the history of the world' 
Tihe most wonderful democracy this 
world has ever seen Is on ttos North 
American continent, and it Is the cr°-
F’nvHshf the 1people of England. The 
English people have erected such n

tack that dem^rnacvmoflreth7°Uld at"

the p£iïïniTs1ro£y». wie«r°. «
cfl0086 CTlf* * y. t _ __ ^ ’ WC ITUSt
Xeha which

bel

of\7.elJprIv^eOf0^^ada- notabl^r(ha[

I bi:
I am not afraid to assume the reapoo-- 

sibllity of creating a Canadian navy| 
for the defence of Canada or for thé* 
assistance of the empire, or evea of 
giving a contribution to aid the em—‘ 
pire should the day of peril come. N»' 
Canadian will object to that. We hear? 
it said that if we give a contrlbiKlOoS 
we should control the distribution otS 
it, I do not quite agree to that doc-i 
trine. We are free to give It If wéf 
choose. We are free to give the mothw9 
country $10,000,000 or $20,000,000 forth-f 
with for the maintenance of the Into-» 
grity of the empire and are thereby not) 
departing from the principle' of con-| 
trolling our own expenditure. In hun
dreds of ways we give grants ofrj 
money, the expenditure of which war 
never control. That is altogether dlf-,' 
ferent from our paying taxes and hav»' 
ing no control over the expenditur*’, 
of these taxes. JVhen we ImpoeeC 
taxes on our own people, the people, 
have control over the expenditure thru 
their representation 
But if a tax should be imposed on 
by a British parliament—which It 
perfectly free to do—we should be 
justified In refusing to pay unless we 
had our say in the disposal of th# 
money. But there Is nothing unpa^ 
triotlc fr unconstitutional or humilli 
ating to Canadians If they choose té 
give a substantial contribution to th* 
British Parllamefit for tht purpose^ 
of defending the empire. That might 
be the quickest and easiest way to sot- 
tie the difficulty, and lt might make-; 
any nation, who might contemplate an 
attzek on the British Empire, thin*
Lna1\ VkP? dolng (<s- To my mind.)

I express th3 opinion of 
_,ho ,ïui;k ot ‘Canadian preople, there;

nothing wrong In this govr 
eminent giving Immediately a grant
lTLt0vSelp the mother counttT- 

n establishing a navy, if necee- 
nf « Ut.the fundamental requlsitf, 
fnd " th5 «t must be efficient
fn »r, ^T d ?hsolutely from politic» 
n so far as that can toe done. Efft-,
3SS th thelr ,navy ta the one thW 

P^?le °f the empire thin* 
in thaï ™ , There have been scandajf 

, navy but these have -been re5 
aiîd the flnejst service in Eng-:

thnedBrintl/rt„a,vVhe WOrld
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our T: i » So in this dally prayer this house 
recognizes that Canada is a part Of 
the empire; we.pray for its prosperity;’ 
we pray that peace may prevail in It. 
and that His Gracious Majesty should 
vanquish and overcome his enemies.. 
And, notwithstanding that, there are 
men writing In the press jof/thIs coun
try who say that In some way Canada 
can be of the British Empire and yet 
not recognize the responsibilities that 
are set out in the oath of office in 
the British North America Act and in 
other official documents. It surprises 
me that any one who professes to toe 
a Canadian can say that Canadians 
are not responsible for the defence of 
the empire.

And what more Is there about this 
British Empire that interests us? First 
of all the British North America Act 
confers upon us the British - system 
of government as the system which 
Is best suited to us and which we .be
lieve is best suited for government gen
erally. It is better than the autocratic 
system of Germany. It Is superior to 
the system of the United States; and 
as England is the mother of free par
liaments. and as we are the benefi
ciaries of this grand system of gov
ernment, why should we not defend 
It? But more than that, thq British 
Empire stands to-day the hope of hu
manity and the greatest factor In the 
progress of the world that history ha* 
ever known. The British Empire is 
to-day the hope of the oppressed peo
ple of all continents; It is the hope 
of tile struggling people ln Europe, in 
South America, in all countries on the 
globe where the aspirations of the peo
ple are for higher things. The great
est calamity that could befall the 
world—worse than the decay of the 
Roman Empire, which fell because It 
probably deserved it—would be that 
the British systefc at government 
should be In any way confined to its 
scope for good and Its mission to pro- 

I mote the welfare of the human race.
Another thing, under the British 

] system has d'velc-prd that ti'npt of

Ttn prayar «telly by Kn 3?) akar in tin Cana-lian Houn o f Ccmmcrerwhich W. F. Maclean, M.F, 
are usd in the debate the other day showed moro than any other existing document that Canada was "nd which nourishes timmut th« btI- 

an Integral part of the British Empire and, therefore, bound to take part In the defence of the empire. Canadians, m our own interest, and m 
photographic reproduction of the card copy from which tht Speaker dally reads

P Jects of the empire and to assume out
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\’ As a Beautifier of the Skin
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointmeni 
holds a unique position. It does 
not clog the pores as do unsani-i 
tary powders but positively pro
motes a healthful action of the 
skin and thereby makes it clear, 
soft, smooth and velvety.

It soothes irritation and in
flammation, cures chafing, pim
ples and blackheads, and all 
kinds of skin eruptions, includ
ing the worst cases of eczema 
and salt rheum.

/'"’XUR Father which art" in" 
^ Heaven, Hallowed be thy 
Name. Thy Kingdom come. 
Thy will be done in Earth, as 
it is in Heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread. And 
forgive us our trespasses, as 

|We forgive them that trespass 
against us. And lead us not 
jinto temptation; but,deliver 
us from*evil.—Amen'

J

6

joÆkt1 C'UVy^ytnr's
‘ it ibe one of bnii/ui,» u De- Should 

»t be a contribution to"^ om SpZ,Uld
try in helping lt to canv Z ?ld c<>un- 

! « could possibly l^ both Itf,navy? 
should break out °°th. if war
Mcy would have to ^

! we should give a last, and
cause we coS be-
avent. hope to build ln thatto help tlTemp^ m ito daVy n t,me 

: I r-caii now ^ pro^tton 7 °f 8trp3a" 
shljymrds 1„ this cc^ry"

o J ° So™e yesrs
this J 0j;,‘lrn „Vn rm thp floor of

i ^n«f required VdÆVh^Ï ^

sin of tihe St.^wrea^ aid we

l

rhhJv, Prepared to say that we are’ 
British as well as Canadians We art

m£d°tnhe Brltish Em»‘re and a)e ££ 
as such ^LU,™e ali our resiponsibilltieC

SSU& ha°Td0r^ the 3peow and h°nor « the Canadien)
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Dr.A.W.Chase’s
Ointment

St:pe itching promptly and heals 
the akm quickly. It is antiseptic 
and therefore of utmost value in 
preventing blood poisoning when 
appned u> scalds, cores and wounds.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment has a v.-o*W 
wide reputation as a cure for itching ckin

ell d«u.. Mronson, * Co.. Torocta.
Write fecabse eepy of Dr.Ctoie* Recipe».

Lr
WROrHF-rvnelfand JamP=d In Lax*. 

KOCHEa TER. N. Y Nnv 17 -,
oflath«arTy,.eri' 5 years oli- ProtrietCT,
iLe Mry v Lake Hotel, at Crystal 
L k= v!Ld.W.Yo,'k' 01,8 morning roweS 

a b?at to the centre of the 
tied a heavy weight around his 
aad Jumped overboard.
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300 m'en’s suits, all 
wool and tailor- 
made. Regular price 
$12.00. Selling out 
sale price, opening 

i day only
THURSDAYTO-DAY, m '!> ‘

J:' l

-W lv 3»
4.75

i*AS ANNOUNCED IN MONDAY’S PAPERSNorvmc

net

GOUGH BROTHERS’ GREAT RETIRING AND
SELLING-OUT SALE

>ur
: r

fuel
the

■
X

the

Commences—WE MUST VACATE our premises on or before January 1st, other
wise we will be on the streets, as The T. EATON CO. TAKE

POSSESSION OF OUR STORE ON THAT DATE

s

I

d A

/
l

&

IT WILL BE A TERRIFIC SLAUGHTERtoo soon. Canada la 
he of the great com4 
buntries of the wdrtdj 
the two great cootinl 

Id Europe, so that ail 
keen these countries 
I it. Therefore, Can4 

have a great meraa«4 
n evidence of that la 
poh our great rail-wag 
I developing mercantile 
I'anadian^Paclfic Rall4 
l- the owner of an en- 
h Grand Trunk Pacific 
In Northern propose tqj 
| business, we have thej 

line and other great 
lire . in the old coun-$ 
111 require an immansd 
L on the Pacific. gThis 

enorm-ous amount of 
t^ilsSi country. There 
gh ships required'*» 

Is Dominion to occupy! 
Ipyards. Let us estab-j 
I basin of the St. Laws 
[aritime Provinces' and 
la as well. On thaï 
reshould have these 
hg yards in this couff
in ly one way in willed 
liekly, and that is td 
Its to the great flrnid 
[land and Scotland td 
I stablish shipyards foe 
I a Brltis-h-C anadiani 
Lie, They could then 
I building of Canadian 
| uld that be requiredj

"»

This Phenomenal Sale will be a terrific slaughter of over $200,000.00 worth of high-grade Men’s, 
Boys’ and Children’s Suits and Overcoats, Gents’ Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Fur Goods of every description, and will mark an epoch in Clothing Land as the Greatest 
Money-saving and Bargain Opportunity ever recorded in Toronto. .
There will not be one dollar’s worth of this mammoth stock reserved—All Must Go ; therefore, we can
not specialize on any particular article, nor can the magnitude of the value of this Great Sale to the 
Buyer be estimated by an Ad—suffice to say that all will and must be sold by the 1st of January, and 
in order to accomplish this, in putting the sale price on the goods we Have Closed Our Eyes to the 
Cost of Everything in the Entire Store ; but you must see the floods to judge their Worth, then we 
know the prices will Amaze you. Be on hand early then for the Grand Opening To-day. Here are a 
few of the many Bargains we will offer, and for your own as well as our convenience, we would sug
gest to shop as early in the morning as possible and avoid'the afternoon Rush, for no doubt there will 
be a Big Rush and a Great CrushLyLj|-|-j™gj™ti3gj|gji*gj|™*tiggj——J|j|jj|f i f

Furnishing Goods, Men’s Suits, Men’s Overcoats 
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, Boots and Shoes

Boys’Clothing

to assume the reapoo-g.; 
ug a Canadian navyj 
of Canada or "for tbs! 
e empire, or even opj 
ution to" aid the em-j 
day of peril come. N<® 
ject to that. We heariw 
e give a contriibdOffB* 
ol the distribution ""Ow.- 
ite agree in that doc-8 
free to give it if w<§ 
ree to give the mothst® 
HI or $20,000,000 forth-* 
intenance of the hits*- 
ire and are thereby not! 
the principle of con-4 
expenditure. In bun* 

xv e give grants of| 
riiditure of which. wq| 
fhat is altogether in 
laying taxes and ihav 
over the expendttur' 

When we impose 
|vn people, the

the expenditure thnt, 
tdun In parliament 
rid be imposed on 

lrliament—which tt 
;<> do—we should dfe; 
ring to Ray un-lees w« 

the 'disposal of 
ere is n-othi-ng unp*~ 
stltutional or hunubj 
a ns If they choose tg. 
nl contrlibutidn to 
cut for tht putpO**
- empire. That might 
tnd easiest way to setw 
L-and it might mok#
-night contemplate WB 

iritlfch Empire, thin» 
ng f o.l 
rxpress the opinion eg.

ad-ian people, there; 
g wrong in this SOVf;
i m medlately a gran« 
the mother country

ng a navy, If ne<2JS| 
fundamental requWNj 

it must be 
olutely from PollwA 

it can be done. EffH 
ivy is the one tbWjg

- of the empire thing 
re have been scande»* 
11 th.-se have -been refj
ii nest service in
the world to-tej". “

V\
Infants’ Fine Black and Tan, best 
grade of kid, patent tips. Regu
lar $1.25. Sizes 5 to 7 1-2. HC 
SELLING OUT PRICE.. ♦ • 3

Ladies’ Furs Boots & ShoesMen’s All-wool and Fleece-lined 
Underwear; sizes 34 to%4. Regu
lar 65c. SELLING OUT 
PRICE ... ... ..............

Men’s Heavy Wool Socks. Regu
lar price 20c. SELLING 
OUT PRICE......................

Men’s Wool-lined Mocha Gloves, 
all sizes. Regular price 75 
SELLING OUT PRICE

Men’s Silk Four-in-Hand Ties. 
Regular price 50c. SELL
ING OUT PRICE...........

.39 z
Men’s Box Calf, Gun-Metal.and 
Velours BluchersL every pair 
Goodyear welt, a few waterproof 
soles in this lot, with leather lin
ing. Regular price $4.00. Sizes 
6 toll. SELLING OUT O 7R 
PRÏÇE Ü.IO

Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats, genuine 
English broadcloth shell, musk
rat lined, with sable collar, all 
styles. Regular price $50.00. 
SELLING OUT 
PRICE..................
Ladies’. Broadcloth Coats, in 
black, blue, green, with quilted 
lining and fur collârs, all styles 
and sizes. Regular price $22.00. 
SELLING OUT 
PRICE . ’...............

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, in double- 
breasted or Norfolk styles, made 
from Halifax. and Hewson 
tweeds ; sizes 25 to 32. Regular 
price $3.50 and $4.00. O O £ 

k SELLING OUT PRICE U.UO

'Infants’ Patent Bluchers, dull 
kid and tan, suede tops. Sizes 2 
to 5. Regular price $1.00. Z/T 
SELLING OUT PRICE.. *03

.10
i

32.00-
.45 Mens ClothingMen’s Solid Leather Blucher 

Shoes, extra heavy soles. Regu
lar price $2.00. frizes 6 to 11. 
SELLING OUT 
PRICE..................

Men’s All-wool Tweed Suits, in 
various shades and patterns, 
single and double - breasted 
stvles.8 Regular price $8.00 and 

‘$8.50. SELLING OUT 
PRICE :...........................

Men’s Overcoats,in all-wool black 1
cheviot and tweeds, velvet* collar 
and Chesterfield style, 46 and 50 I 
inches long. Regular price $9.00. 
SELLING OUT 
PRICE...................

Men’s Tweed Pants, in various 
, patterns and colors, all sizes 82 to 

44. Regular price $2.00 and 
$2.25. SELLING OUT 
PRICE.............................

Bovs’ All-wool Tweed and Black 
Overcoats, velvet collar, Chester
field style. Regular price $6.00 
and $6.50. ELLI G 
OUT PRICE .* .. ..

.25 1.25 $

12.00 rHatsandCaps3.25 Boys’ Solid Leather Box Calf 
•Blueher Boots. Sizes 1 to 5. Reg
ular price $2.00. SELL- f *7/T 
ING OUT PRICE.... > *^J

4.75Ladies’ Marmot Stoles and Ruffs, 
* made with genuine Skinner statin 

lining, all styles and lengths, 
trimmed with hea<Js and tails. 
Regular price $8.00. A AA 
SELLING OUT PRICE ^*yV

To my m

Men’s Winter Caps, all sizes. 
Regular price 75c. SELL
ING OUT PRICE.............

Men’s Black and Brown Derby 
Hats, latest styles; Regular price 
$2.50 and $3.00. SELL
ING OUT PRICE ....
Men’s Black ï’edora Hats, all 
sizes. Regular price $2.50. 
SELLING OUT 
PRICE ....

Men’s
I

Furnishings
.25 Misses’ Fine Box Calf and Don- 

gola Patent-Tip BlucHer Boots. 
Regular price $2.00. i Oft 
SELLING OUT PRICE * *^V

Children’s Box Calf and Dongola 
Patent-Tip Blucher, low heel and 
spring. Sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Regu
lar price $1.50. SELL- Q /T 
ING OUT PRICE ...... *z ^

4.75V

Ladies’ Maryiot Muffs, made in 
the Imperial style, also the new

lead 
9.50.

1.75
Men’s Neglige Shirts, all colors 
and patterns; sizes 14 to 18. Reg
ular price 75c. SELLING QQ 
OUT PRICE - •OU

pillow style, trimmed with 1 
and tails. Régulai‘price f! 
SELLING OUT 
PRICE....................

J

U 54.751.25vulf and on behalf 
j resent, and I

■>f the people of Off®" 
red to say that w* 

s Canadians. We 
:h Empire and are pr®
all our responsibtlitie

•r they may be, forjM
ntainlng the

the empire _mtm 
nor of the Cauafli"

; ICOUCH BROS I I <
Parties out of town sending nail orders will please cut 
the above price list out, mark the article and the 
quantity on it they want, and return to us with their 
order, at the same time giving a description of the 
pattern or color desired, together with correct mea- 

I I j surements."
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6 and 8 Queen West, 186 Yonge St, 2 Entrances.If and Jumped fn M*
--X. Y... Nov.

o'A, propriété* iw.
ake Hotel, at Cry* 

this morning to
q rentre of the * 
iigfct around his 
r board.

*
1> years

•i
■

i
m

M * )»
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200 men's overcoats, 
all wool, fancy 
check tweeds,and ^ 
stripes 
made).
$12.00. Selling out 
Price, __
opening day « ♦»

(tallor- 
Reg.- price

We guarantee to fill mail orders promptly and give 
the bargain this advertisement promises or money 
back. To insure quick delivery, however, all orders 
should be accompanied either by a postoffice order, an 
express order, or the cash.
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PATENTS.nA. C. Jennings & Co "CtETHERSTONHAUOH, DENN1 
r & Co.. Star Building, 18 king H 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, wi 
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic 
foreign. The "Prospective Paten 
mailed free.

!

Are You One of Those Who Never Ex 
perienced [the Sense of Ownership ?

m.

mi

t
Real Estate Brokers -

‘ OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO "9.00 P.M.

Office: 405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Qneen-Victoria), Phone M. 2238 
Office: 1639 Yonge St., Phone N. 644. Office: Yonge St., Davisville

PRINTING.

-CUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRIN 
J: cards, billheads, or dodgers, one
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telepbo

:raü -i
1 1

ed7tf
ComIt adds to one's self-respect to know that he dr she » the owner of real estate, however small that

of responsibility, and that is a guarantee of good citizenship.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. ’
— <■'•.•<“*.1"»"*»"' ........" "'ll" ...... ~~
\ LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE A,NT*> 
A Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-atre< 
Phone M. 4643.

" it
>1

holding may be.
Ownership carries with it the sense 53e<17 * ?. Wedtiest

Untie1" the le 

iig, the whole SELd to sell o

=8n 1

attic, 3-plece bath, furnace, gas and elec
tric ilght, laundry tubs, 3 clothes closet»; 
splendid value.

City Properties, Phone Main 2238 ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

Make Your Start To-day M. SIMPSON. * ANTIQUARY, * 
v. Yonge-street. Old silver, ShefflS 
plate, works of art, etc., bought and sots 
Phone Main 2182. «dr-*

J.
geh<

$3400-^cRk.°YeBn^h^-8

3-piece bath, furnace, cellar, gas and elec
tric light.

Wi

1of the best places in Canada to make a declines El
too ntimeiBRANDON, the second city of Manitoba, is one 

profitable investment in real^estate.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
•Jr

mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY <W4 
i- Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, crushed 
stone, 21.00 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvla, 
street Wharf. *■ edt, ,

SEMI-$650(rYeBt^A^,db^;'n
3-plece bath, also washroom andi lavatory 
on top floor, gas and electric light, hot 
water heading, laundry tubs; this is a 
doctor'C“Chance. *

rooms, Bterday, tii 
eween $5,2 
nt below 1 
advices cc

—■——« ■ »hort selling,
" A LVER'S CREAM OINTMENT CURBS 1 dde for the br< 
A piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema ■ -'QK utter tm 
salt rheum, pimples. Price 60 cental» I W ,h„in„ pv1<; 

| Toronto, and druggists «d7 I (.enough i

s market to 
t short lin< 
ime sorheoae 
jtiy not tak 
n. There Is 1 
ling came ft 
i from what 

That ; the 
rer levels rea 
e is clearly 
■6 to-day ar 
barently fln< 
posing bf-'th 
toeftester so] 
en support ’ 
ined the loss

ESünuning 

ok to 78, on 
ere is little 
re at a redite 
a the buying 
absorb the o 
irket at the i 
leaver, Coha 
3 ’Silver Quei 
tl movement 
rè recorded 
dices. La I 
96, maintain! 
d $4.92. Othe 
ely upchangi

BROADER

LOTS SIXTY DOLLARS EACH*1 fU¥)fl-ROWANWOOD avb.. hluuuu rooms, two bathrooms, back 
and front verandahs, hardwood floors, hot 
water heating, solid brick, laundry tubs, 
detached. This Is a very choice locality.

i
HERBALISTS.

«QOAA-MANNING AVE.. SEMI- 
dtü>«A/U detached, solid brick, 8 rooms. 
3-plece bath, gas, verandah and balcony, 
nice order and for quick sale.

tl «QOPU1-PÏUNCE ARTHUR AVENUE. 
qpO^OU solid brick, semi-detached, 10 
rooms, 3-plece bath, gas, furnace, .veran
dah and balcony, 23 x 176. ajOAAA-YONGE STREET;,THIS IS A 

«IPvUVV corner house. Just finished, ten 
rooms, two w.c.’s, hardwood finished 
throughout. If you are looking for a 
home about this price we feel this house 
should appeal to you; it Is well worth 
$10,000, Terms to suit.

Property 25x120 to a 20-foot Lane
One-third Cash, One-third in Three Months, One-third in Six 

Months* 7 Per Cent Off For Cash.

Every Lot is Guaranteed By the Vendors

ss I46Q1 fUY-MARGUBRETTA ST., SOLID 
V®-LUU brick, semi-detached, 6 rooms, 
3-plece bath, laundry tubs, every con
venience, 30 x 140; $600 ca»h, balance to
be arranged.

«fifinn-VEBMONT AVB., SOLID 
qPUVUU brick, detached, 7 rooms, 8- 
piece bath, large square hall,' hardwoocj 
floors, gas and electric light, hot water 
heating, divided cellar, laundry tubs, also 
lavatory, roof cealed, front and back 
ran dabs, fruit trees; a very desirable 
house. '

•I
FLORISTS.

XT BAD—headquarters for fl 
JM al wreaths—664 Queen West, Col 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night 
Sunday phone. Main 5734

ve-
66QOAA-LYND AVE., SEMI-DETACH- 

ed, solid brick, 8 rooms, 3-plece 
bath, gas and electric light, cellar, fur
nace, verandah.

«‘7KfUy-Y°NGE ST, NINE ROOMS, 
hardwood floors and finish, all 

conveniences; this is a beautiful house, 
well finished In every detail and cheap 
at the price.

667

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
fyRl KNIGHT? ~ SPECIALIST-PP iq? 

U tlce confined exclusively to the pal», 
less extraction of teeth. 446 A, Tons*, 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto^,

edïtf'

North Toronto Properties 
Phone North 644

jg
$4000-YSTOsYi,dÆ: 9 

3-plece bath, gas, well finished house, 26 
x 13».

i
YONGE STREET, 10 ROOMS. 

ypOVUV hardwood finished, about five 
minutes’ walk from city car line; this 
house Is not quite finished and will be 
finished to suit purchaser. See this for a 
snap.

.

690 A AA—MERTON ST.. DETACHED, 
SpOVUU frame; five room*, on excep
tionally large fine lot. Let us show you 
this property and make us an offer on

<B/4 onn—PARKWAY AVE., DETACH- 
VttAfW ed, solid brick, 7 room», pan
try and sink, sliding doors, 2 mantels, gas 
and electric light, steam heating, oak hall, 
20 x 116; a bargain!

T
MASSAGE. ■

BRANDON five years ago had only half the population that it ha* to-day. It is the con
verging point and operating centre of 1000 miles of railroad. The influence of it* college* and educa- t 
tional institutions has spread throughout the west. The student population is estimated to-day at 2000. 
There arc 1200 students in its business colleges alone.

BRANDON is a beautiful city, a city of splendid homes, with every modern convenience. It 
is the monetary centré of a vast agricultural area. There are ten chartered banks in Brandon.

We offer to-day for sixty dollars, splendid building lots right inside the city limits of BRANDON. 
The section is known as KENSINGTON PARK. Building operations" are proceeding right up to the 
edge of KENSINGTON PARK. Your property will be next in demand. This is a chance to make 

money.

It. «OAAA-SALLIOL ST., DETACHED, 
tiPwVvU solid brick, six rooms, cellar, 
gas and water; $500 cash, balance easy.

«OOftA-BERESFORB ST.. DETACH- 
ed frame, six rooms, sum

mer kitchen, nice verandah, good cellar, 
water Inside; lot 46 x 1£0, bearing several 
choice young fruit trees ; $600 cash.

T>ODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
Jj Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, ni 
Parliament-st. Phone North 2433.

XfASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
111 electricity. Mrs. Col bran, 766 Tonga 
N. 3229. lot

I
6KM fin—MERTON ST., DETACHED, 
SpOtvU solid brick, eight rooms, cellar, 
hot nir furnace, three-piece bathroom, 
massive verandah, good deep lot, nice 
lawn and concrete walks. This Is a snap.

«ntt
t BROCK AVENUE, SEMI- 

detached, brick front, 6 rooms, 
8-piece bath, furnace, gas, 20 x 133; a 
snap.

$2400-
»

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRAT, 
Ci CRY massage treatment. 243 Mc- 
Caul-street.

ERSTON AVENUE, 
brick front, 6 rooms$2950 "deTffi

and two unfinished attics, 3-plece bath, 
furnace, verandah and balcony, nice pan
try off kitchen.

1
AA-davisville

'•P—'tached, solid brick, six room», 
cellar, furnace, elegant verandah, lot SO 
x 145, high and dry, good fertile soil. 
Terms $400 cash, balance easy

— SHERWOOD AVE., 
4P-4UUU tached frame, new, 
rooms, gas and water Inside ; cellar. Tnls 
house stands on a lovely lot, bearing 
many fruit trees. In a good state of cul
tivation; terms $1000 cash.

AVE.. DE- *4Jtt

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MMXL 
ill Constantin, 80 Bruns wlck-avenue.

ed7 .College 6478. /®Q1 AA—FERN AVE., SOLID BRICK, 
qpOXW detached, 6 rooms, 8-plece bath, 
cupboard In kitchen, furnace, verandah, 
side entrance ; see this.

DE- ARTICLES FOR SALE,eight

CASHA NUMBER OF PRINTING 
frames, In good condition. 

The World Office.
We will deal with application* in the order they are received. This i* a great opportunity, recom

mended by a reputable real estate firm, whose reputation is held above any other business consideration.
Apply to ■FERN

detached, solid brick, 3-plece 
bath, cellar, laundry tubs, slldlnfc doors, 
pantry with sink, furnace, verandah; 
cheap.

AVENUE, SEMI-$2900"
iveval weal! 
m dlfctlngu 
;teh -house < 
Heeale deal 
, paid half 
*r mine at 
ended since 
piles, wages

A UTOMOBILES — DON’T FAIL TO 
A see our list of second-hand can be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers 1* 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange^ 89-88 
Adelaide West.

«64.0AA—ERSKÏNE AVE., DETACH- 
ed< roughcast, seven excep

tionally large rooms, water and gas In
side. This Is a splendid property situat
ed close to Yonge-street, has spacious 
grounds artistically laid out with fruit 
trees, shade trees, vines and ornamental 
shrubs; good driveway, large stable snd 
barn. We can make the terms to suit 
purchaser on this property; take a look 
at it.

s.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY IN ONTARIO. .®»)QAA—GEOFFREY STREET, 
<P».oUU detached, solid brick, 6 
3-plece bath, furnace, gas and electric 
light, verandah,

SBMI- 
6 rooms.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOB 
-cx your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge. edtfWESTROP, MDIAKER & NICHOLSONttQO/VL-SHAW ST., SOLID BRICK, 

qpOalrVU detached, 8 rooms, 3-plece bath, 
gas, mantel, furnace, verandah.

The
faith In 

■ amounts 
he conflde

pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;' 

all druggists. ‘ >©iOnn-SHELDRAKE AVE., TWO- 
storey detached, solid brick 

and shingle bungalow, very attractive 
®ornn-BALLIOL ST DETACHm and nicely .planned inside, six large
$3oOUbrick régence eteht b?lYht rooms’ re«eptl<» hall and three-piece
rooms, gas and water. This property Is' 0ac*h^<bmir«mr8fulliIMM>eMlar
situated In one of the prettiest spots in Davisville amidst a group of large fine 1*1,
shade trees; has extensive grounds, well and eectrlc ]1ght fittings throughout 
laid out with full bearing fruit/ trees 
and beriy bushes. Will make a lovely 
home for someone.

190 KING WEST. TORONTO.(ttQO/Vl-GALLEY AVENUE, 8EMI- 
SpOjyVV detached, solid brick, 7 rooms, 
3-plece bath, gas, hardwood trimmings, 
furnace, verandah, storm Windows?

fAHRISTMAS LINES—ENORMOUS DI* I
play, beet in Toronto, -greeting card*,, tA, 

bdoklets, leaflets, postcard», bells, Christ- P 
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pad», 1 
papeteries, etc. ; open evenings. * -1--—1 ’
401 Yonge.

Phone Main 4182. Nearly Opposite Princess Theatre. i story is 
by The X 

tSand. It 
Mtiawerak 
imedlate ; 
the sllyeir 
Tuesday 

00, mlninf 
been sold 
There a- 

t*e provincial 
facts, call for ti 
with reference 
Uiy of their b(

Standard; Stocl 
».
•tonalgamated . 
Beaver Consollc

• Btg Six ........... .1
Black Mines C
jaffalo ...............
Chambers - Fei 
®Tty of Cobalt 

: Ocbalt Central 
- Cobalt Lake ..

Coniagas ___ __
Qpown Reserve 
Ibster .......

$2850-^t^E»o,^^'6..
3-plece bath, gas, furnace, verandah.

SEMI-
rooms,

e*
house. A choice property. A magnificent 
site, where health abounds in the pure,, 
dry atmosphere of this elevated locality. 
Take a look over this.

f
TF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE ANY Ir Vb 
J- fur neckwear, men's or women’s fur-, I 
lined coats, Persian lamb or sealskin' 
coats, or agy other article in fur, M' 
matter 5hoW' small, you owe It to your-' 
self to write me your wants and get my- 
prlces. I am uie only fur manufacturer]
In Canada who will ship you good» for 
examination without one cent deposit 
"Co ild I afford to take chances if mff 
prices and qualities were not right? What 
say you 7 Write me to-day. Don't dor. 
lay. W. T. B. Mundy, manufacturer 
of flhe fur«, 184hj West Queen-street Tot

$3800-^iAd^kArÆ^
bath, gas, electric light, 25 x 150.

HOTELS.

'TrHLETE~HOTfelTlp YONGE ST.— 

A Accommodation first-class, $1.5( and 
$2 a day. Johu F. Scholes. odtt

HELP WANTED.

Glenavy Heights MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
lit England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West.

SRKAfl - MELTON ST.,«bETACHED, 
qP-LVUV frame, new, 6 rooms, good®QK/ATk—HEPBOURNE ST., SEMI- 

qpOOVU detached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
3-plece bath, gas, electric light, furnace, 
20 x 137.

$4200-^1ro£,=kST"
rooms, three-piece bathroom, hot water 
heating,, gas, hardwood floors, four * fire
places; deep lot, large stable, shade trees 
and tennis court. See this and make us 
an offer.

DETACHED, 
residence, ten

et!
level lot, 50x166. Terms easy.

SOacres of beautiful resi
dential land within 101' 
minutes’ walk of street 
cars. . . . . . . .1
This property can be 
bought en bloc, or in 
lots to suit purchasers. 
Moderate building re
strictions. .....

VIJ ANTED—YOUNG 
l* furnish references, to become tra
veling salesmen; experience unnecessary ; 
write to-day for full particulars. Brad- 
street System, Dept. 630, Rochester, N.Y.

MEN WHO CANTTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
JJ- Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Br^dy.

7AA-GLENWOOD AVENUE. DE- 
6P-L I VU tached, frame, six large rooms, 
water and gas, well built house through
out; neat design. Small stable; lot 50x136.

«QQHA-SHAW ST.', SOLID BRICK, 
qpOOUV semi-detached, 6 rooms, 3-piece 
bath, gas and electric light, hot water 
heating, cellar, verandah.

.!•

HOUSE MOVING.fi9£*AAn—VICTORIA AVENUE; PAIR 
qpUVUv semi-detached brick houses, 7 
very large rooms lr. each, cellar, hot air 
furnace; good lawn, driveway and stables. 
A sound Investment. Make us an offer.

rYAJANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD 
11 boiler makers, accustomed to marine 
work. Apply Colllngwood Shipbuilding 
Co., Limited, Colllngwood, Ont.

6M 7prn — DAVISVILLE AVL„ EEMI- 
SP-L1 W detached brick residence, tlx 
rooms, water and gas on property; very 
close to Yonge-street. Terms easy.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
-C- done. J. Nelson. 105 Jarvls-street- ed

*47.,-LANBDOWNE AVENUE, DE- 
tached, solid brick, 6 rooms, 3- 

plece bath, gas, furnace, verandah, 20 x
$8000

846 TF YOU HAVE
-L house for a square piano, you can buy 

cheaply and on easy terms; a half- 
hundred to select from; prices from $30 
up; also a few bargains in used upright 
pianos; organs, $6 up. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street.

ROOM IN YOUR
140. —ERSKINE AVE., 

frame, six rooms, 
x 1S7; chicken house and large shed. Make 
an offer.

VVANTED—BY EXPERIENCED MAN, 
l ' single, situation as herdsfnan or 

manager with -breeding, feeding or dairy 
cattle. Practical 
stand* production of certified milk. Ad
dress Box 51, World.

$1800 FOR RENT.nn-SHELDRAKE AVENUE, DE- 
wVUVU tached, solid brick, nine spa
cious rooms, well planned; polished hard
wood floors and trim throughout; large 
basement, laur.dry tubs, steam heating, 
airy bathroom, separate w.c. ; clothes 
closets and other conveniences; elegant 
design ; large verandah and oriole tower, 
$1000 cash

onelot, 504607AA—UANSDOWNE AVE., SOLID 
I Wbrick, semi-detached, square 

plan, 6 rooms, 3-plece bath, gas, furnace, 
: 23 x 125. ____________________________

qe-l ft—OAKWOOD DISTRICT, 6 ROOMS, 
$-LU verandah. Apply Mr. Hendrick, 
corner St. Clair and Hendrick-avenuie.

561234

feeder and under-
©I QAA—BERESFORD STREÈ1, PAIR 
sP-l Î7UU semi-detached frame cottages, 
fou;- large rooms in ee.ch; good renting 
properties; $400 cash will secure them.

i SEMI-
rooms

mWENTY BARRELS OF APPLE#; 
J- Seeps and Baldwins; offers. Redman,» 
Long Branch.

«OKHA-MAROUERETTA ST., 
qP-wvUU detached-, solid brick, 6 
and bath, furnace, gas, concrete cellar.

VVtANTED—VIOLIN PLAYER TO PLAY 
ii with Faker pianist for dances. Box 

66. World.

GHfford
Great Northern 
Green - MeehS 
Budson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ........

1 m Rose .............
Mttle Niplsslng 
McKinley Dar. 
Mteey Helen .
Niplsslng .............
Nova Scotia ..

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO ARCHITECTS.

FORD, WILSON & CO.®1 QAA-SHERWOOD AVE.,a SPLEN- 
SP-Lt/vV did, new detached solid brick 
cottage, five large bright rooms; good 
cellar, water and gas inside, soft water 
cistern ; lot 50 x 184. beating large shade 
and fruit trees; a lovely little home.

‘ *, fXEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
VT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508- 

HPa

AFRICAN VETERANS — W* 
loan a reasonable amount on 

warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto. Ont. • jf

CJOUTH 
O willXT7ANTED AT ONCE—ONE GOOD 

tool smith and one good machinery 
Apply Colllngwood Shipbuilding 

Company. Limited, Colllngwood, Ont. 466
43 Victoria Street

Toronto, - Ontario. 46
SPECIAL NOTICE ABOUT OUR 

PRINCE ARTHUR LOTS.
Owing to ttie rapid way in 

which these lots are selling, 
after a limited time we shall 
have to advance the price 
from $100 per foot to $150. 
Get busy and buy before the 
advance.

smith.A SNAP.
$7000 Dellsle Street. This 

Is an up-to-date new house 
— all conveniences — nice, 
level, deep lot — asphalt 
street Just being laid. , t 
is a ohanoe to buy cheap.

c
Phone North 644.

R. DENISON & STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 725.
A.dM QAA—GLEN WOOD AVE..DETACH- 

W-LÎ7VV ed frame, seven rooms, full 
size concrete cellar, gas and water ouf 
the premises; good verandah. This pro
perty Is situated close to Yonge street, 
Is high, city and the lot is nicely grad
ed and sodded. A small cash payment 
will secure It.

i46tt mining engineer.

B. TYRRELL. CONFED. 
Building. Mining properties „„ 

lned. reports furnished, development 
reeled, mines managed. ©d

ARTICLES WANTED.
FOR RENT. J. COUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-ALSO 

S3 Ontario land grants; located and une 
located, purchased for cash. . D. M. Robe 
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

LIFE
exam-ROOFING.

FSterson Lake 
Right-Of-Way

t Rttchpater .........
* Silver Leaf ...

•0‘Sver ?aT ••••
W giver Queen .

Tlmlekamlng .
V WethgweyV;...

' Watts .........

.Rochester—1W 
1 *» at to. 590 a 

MOO at 15%, 100 
1 », 500 at 15%, II 

500 at 16%. 
at 16% ; buyers 

Ffcterson Lak
22, 600 at 22.

Nancy Helen-

,-----------------^ ,
fA ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGtrrs. 
V.T Metal Ceilings. Cprnices, etc. Dou|glas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List.

ALLEN AVE., 4 ROOMS AND 
water.

dl-
r|

sj'L
his ed 7

<d7 -MARRIAGE LICENSES.I
4M ()fkA—MONTGOMERY AVE., DE- 
tlP-LtAfV tached, solid brick, six rooms, z-xN’fARlO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 

V/ and uu located purchased for cash. 
Mulholland & Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto.

issues
J- marriage licenses, 602 West QueenLIVE BIRDS.—MITCHELL AVE., 5 ROOMS AND 

water.$14full size concrete cellar, furnace, water 
and gas Inside. A sound investment. 
Twenty-five minute* by streetcar from 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

QUEEN! ST.rjOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 
JJ. West. Main 4959.i ROOMS ANDÛM A—NASSAU ST., 6 

sP-J-T water.
éd7 ed dOUTH AFRICAN WARRANT#— 

O highest spot cash paid. Mulholland 
& Co., 34 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.LEGAL CARDS.

—WESTERN AVE., 6 ROOMS AND 
water.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.$15Y.M.C.A. LUNCHEONASSESSMENT COMMITTEE APPEALS POSTPONED ^jcONNORT^WAJLLAGE St 
y-J Maodonald, 26 Queen-street East

TX7ANTED - COPY COSMOPOLITAN 
ll Magazine, for July, 1909. News Edi
tor, World.

i
TTtlSHER'S EXPRESS AND STORAGE, 
il 663 Yonge : coal, wood and cokfe at 
lowest rates. Phone North 91.

2©9D-LANSDOWNE AVE., 8 ROOMS, 
'IP'—" all conveniences.4,:. John R. Mott Speaks on Work in 

Foreign Mission Fields.
Counsel for Retail Merchants to Be 

Heard Nov 25.
Proposed Amendments to Assessment 
Act to Be Discussed by Committee.

TtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
A Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

edtf
■

©OO-BATHURST ST.,7 ROOMS, BATH 
'IP—A* and gas.

®OQ—ONTARIO ST., 9 ROOMS,
4P—O conveniences.

<£9--PARLIAMENJT ST., STORE XND 
'IP—dwelling, 8 rooms.

Q9K-DOWLING AVE.. 9 ROOMS, ALL 
'IP'—tJ conveniences.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.mHtoS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, |RE- 
JL moving and packing, 30 years’ exper
ience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse. 126 John.

^prown It 
«5.12, 100 
^.Silver Queén

I IlteKlnley De 

ft.»0 at 83. 
j . .JlTrathewey—6 

k67, 60 at 1.55.

2044.

uf der S°- Dept. • B."’ 67-71
Adelalde-street West. Toronto.

John R. Mott, secretary of the 
World’s Christian Students' Federa
tion of the International Y.M.C.A., 
New York, addressed the foreign mis
sions section of the Toronto "Y’.M.C.A. 
yesterday at luncheon, hfs subject 
being the work o'f the Y.M.C..A In 
foreign lands, 
at 1 o’clock In Simpson’s new dining

Subjects of a varied and complex 

character are to be discussed by the 
epecial, committee appointed at the last 
session of the legislature, which meets 
at the parhamen-t buildings on Novem-

Judge Winchester yesterday a;greed 
to allow postponement of hearing the 

appeals of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation against Increases in third 

ward assessments until Nov. 25.

ft- ». BALL TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER,
4J tor, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
East King-street, corner Toronto-street. 
Toronto. Money to loan.

SOLICI-

edPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ed7

JfOKINE A MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
PI 628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, To
ronto. 24<ftf

F. J. Watson & Co.’s List of F=e-is.ber 23. The judge wished to go ahead yis-' 
terdaÿ morning, but 
counsel for the association, said he had

butchers.
mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUBBlt 

West. John Goebel. College 306. ed? |
IThe object of the committee is to 

pass upon several suggested amend
ments to the present assessment act, 
■which have been incorporated In bills 
from time to time proposing, viz.—

1. To increase the exemption on per
sonal earnings.

2. To make dubs and express
panics liable to' business 

in all cases. x
3. To reduce the business assessment 

certain other

Luncheon was served Gideon Grant,

Toronto; 10 acres of frui^; balance Al 
garden soil, and a 5-roomed house.

©QA—SPENCER AVE., 9 ROOMS,
'fP'-’" bath, gas and furnace. MEDICAL. BIUNLISTroom.

Mr. Mott is of the opinion that 
,heathen countries cannot be «Christian
ized by sending out ,our own; mission
aries. We must, said lie, educate and 
train natives 4»n th.e, religion of Jesus, 
and then send them tfiru- their own 
lands to teach what they have found 1 them, but Mr. Grant pleaded for con

sideration. Adjournment was then
the

understood that argument would be 
heard on the coming Saturday. The 
judge assured him that he wasx mis
taken and proceeded to call the names 
of a long list of appellants who‘failed 
to appear. He thereupon dismissed

TAR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE
LT cialist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urlnaty 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe

male. edTtf

TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
IT of men. 29 Carlton-street. e(j

«QK-GROVE AVE., 7 ROOMS, ALL 
'tP'A'J conveniences and nidely fumtshèd.
®QK—COLLEGE ST., 11 '
'••’"'J bathroom, gas ana

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation. 59 Yonge-street.

AMBULANCES.
; t.F ■ -95 ACRES. NEAR ERÏN- 

dale, clay and sandy loom, 
well fenced, never been rented, well wat
ered, bank barn, (kivirg qlted, large
brick hov.te, !’% miles from station, about 
half seeded , down. 7 acres tush, good 
bearing orchaid, about 4 acres. Call at 
office for ’further particulars or for
other properties near Toronto.

-4$6500 rpHE R. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU» 
o ,.lanc® «ervlco-Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and mo»t UP- 
to-date ambulances. Head office, 331. 
College-street. Phone College 270.

Soling, Ben 
Gsarentee (] 
onisl

ROOMS A>K> 
furnace.• : n

cotn- 
assessment jnveet

*4? 10 Horn» 
2500 Die 
Cobalt, 5 
Cobalt Tr

to be a blessing to themselves.
The speaker referred to Mr. Farquar, | made till the afternoon, when

postponement wjas agreed upon.
Assessment Commissioner Franlt- 

land Informed the court all the appeals 
Wm. made by Mr. Grant on the east and 

west side of Yonge-street, in division 
three, were received a day late, apd 
the judge struck them out.

•>
CAFE.of manufacturers and 

classes of business.
4. To abolish the business assessment 

of retail merchants.
5. To give power .to court of Revision, 

to remit or reduce business assess
ments in certain cases.

6. To change the assessment of farm 
lands in cities, towns and villages.

» 7. To make it clear that telegraph
• and telephone companies are liable to 

business assessment. ,
8. To assess the substructures, super

structures, rails, ties, poles and other 
property of a steam railway on the 
roadway or right of way. -

9. To tax the dividends pf non-resi
dent stockholder!! in the hands of the

who was sent by the Toronto Y.M.C.A. 
to be secretary in Hindustan, as one 
of the best of the, 100 secretaries that 
the association has sent out.
McTavisit was In the chair.

FARMS FOR SALE. MONEY TO LOAN.
T UNCH AT OR/ S, RESTAURANT 
JJ and partake of the life essential»- 
pure food, pure air and pure water, Best 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner 35c. Bn-
«Q^stSeCt“',tra,t E“t’

t OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DF 
1 j jay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent n 
num. on furniture, pianos, etc. ; eaijTptvI 

Brokers Agency. Limited 166 
edtf

, ney .WENTWORTH COUNTY FARMS, 
' i famous Niagara district; cannot be 

beaten In the world growing peaches, 
grapes, cherries, strawberries, apples In 
abundance; everything that man wants, 
excepting pineapples, oranges, bananas. 
Farms suitable for raising fruit, grain, 

■stock. Before purchasing write Mills A 
Mills,-Land Dealers, Hamilton.

. J. WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN W. 
Phone Park 2322.Fi

j.. j* c
jp tis’ttd Empii 

Bank, 
Jssdsi’d Loan

mente. 
Bay-street.FOR SALE.Harris Inquest Adjourned.

Owing to a misunderstanding of the 
date of the adjourned inquest into the Conscience Smitten,
death of Robert Harris, who was kill- Mr. Bertram, collector of customs, 
ed in the explosion $n Parker’s Dye has received conscience money to the 
Works, some of the "jurymen failed to amount of five cents from a party who 
appear last night, and the inquiry writes him that “duty wa?no t colleet-
was adjourned till next Wednesday. ed on certain articles wh’ch I bought, j OST—A BUNCH OF KEYS BETWEEN 

Two of Harris’ injured companions ! (but I mu-t have things square." He Gérerai Hosri’al and 31 Wclllngton-
wero brought over from the hospital 1 adds that five cents would be more 1 street East, by following route, Gerrard
in the police ambulance as witnesses, than the amount. ' Jarvis, thence to Market and Welllng-
namely, R. Patton and W. North. ; ——-------- ---------- ---------— ton-street East.

______ “A Squadron Smoker. turned to P. \\. Ellis & Co.
Men’s Dinner. .... “A" _ tiot-ernjir-General’s OST—ON WEDNESDAY, THE 10TH    

St. Paul’s Anglican Church will hold Body Guard, held a smoking and euchre November, one 3-year-old heifer. n « i/t/| I I C____ 14 room house for
a dinner for the men of the congrega- concert In the armories last night. red aj,d white, marked V; 2 lumps on UArt V ILL.L conveniences 5
tlon on the evening of Wednesday, Among ttie officer* were Major Aineley, hind leg. Suitable reward. J. Goldstein, minutes from station, near river.
NOV. 25. Lleuts, Warwick and Fletdheix 166 Cheetnut-etreeL T. Mato 6623. A. Inglehart.

E! A T LOWEST 
-lx. funds on Improved 
Postlethwalta 
Life Chember».

RATES,ptoW — YOUNG — JUST CALVED — 
VJ good milker, also calf. Leaving, must 
sell. Apply coach house, 3 TrlHer-avenue, 
off King West. _______ .

PRIVATE 
Room 446Pr^^der2ti™n 

___  edtf

i
Bank.

246tf art.

Nugget, ]
500!

*t?500 Motl 
2^' 5000 Ma 
aS'Aie. 900 SI 

200 (

I ■4
J. W. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 

Room» 24 West Klng-eWt,
M°sNra^

M rthT^trôf °îo&nr
r%^TtrfetK^y0’Æ

LOST. Painting.BUSINESS CHANCES. Toronto.
! I- \x/holesale milk

VV gale—10 cans dai >*; 
seLFlnn. Apply Box U. World.

ROUTE FOR 
fmmed.ate jpos- HORSES AND CARRIAGES FOR 

SALE.ed
Suitable reward if re- $80000-flt^^CBan,' 

purchased. Reynolds. 77 Victoria^ Tor^nta

îeîfuD’ harne” -t0 match, slightly used; 
btanlcet« «=hiJurt. caJved: cutter, robe* 
lng^L^u ut®n*i}8: half value; KaT#

w2Lh0U^ !

It.PROPERT ES FOR SALE.company.
10. To tetx improvement values at a 

lower rate than land values.
Any "special Interests that require a 

hearing on any point under discussion 
iwill be allowed representation.

umlca
sell J

r-
ed

M. ON246
N

t,

r
'dim, 'mw

A
L \

\*
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Lots bn Ronœsvalles Ave. 
—first - class store sites—
from $55 per foot. We have 
all the best lots In ths dis
trict

Phone Main 2238. »

One of our Special- Invest
ments : $5600 will buy a 
well - furnished house on 
Spadlna Road. The furni
ture Is all as good as new ; 
the house has ten rooms, 
stone foundation,solid briok, 
hot air heating, open plumb
ing, concrete cellar, laundry 
tubs. This will make an 
Ideal speculation. “ If you 
are thinking of getting mar
ried, see this.”

We have building lots In 
the Tork Loan district from 
$36 per foot We oan also 
arrange to build a house or 
store to suit you on easy 
terms.

/

JQl 4*
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COBALT—Market for Mining Shares Generally Dull and Easier—COBALT
■ “ ^ ‘ ‘ .. ■ 11" 1 •-.-T-./in ; .til U,. ''ÉÜliiÈwh^H^^HHHitffifiitiBiiÉRÉÉ&ÉÛHÉÉ^HHRlÉÈariiH^BilâRHHHBiîÉlibiHHBDiÉfcalUMI

ATENT8.

HAUOH. npvtS

PAINKILLER LAKE COLD MINING CO.1

Cobalts Generally Heavy 
! Speculative Demand Quiet

Trading Conducted in Half-Hearted Way and Prices Are Inclined 
to Sag—Crown Reserve Eases Again.

BRITISH CAPITAL IN
MINES OF SILVERLAND

GIFFORD COBALT MINE
Will Not Aek for Enlargement of 

Capital, Saye President Gifford.

\
intinu. \

Authorized Capital, 6600,000RED NEATL.YPRH? 
M*. dodgem, ^.' 
M6 Spndlna. Trf-- e •shareholders 

. under'date
A circular letter to the a 

of the Olftord-Oobart mines 
of Nov. 16, saye: *

The officers ol the Gifford Cobalt 
Mines, Limited, beg to Inform you that 
pursuant to the plan laid before you In 

,. do loir or? en uci our letter of December, 1908, a 200 foot
World Office,. , PRICE OF SILVER. shaft has been sunk with a 10-foot

Wednesday Evening, Noy. 17. Bar silver-In London, 28%d os. *î',ïP'T,1d*
Tender the leadership of Timiskam- Bar silver In New York, 50%c oz. either the t ,

. , ,,Ah,lf minine Hat in- Mexican dollars, 43c. " Shamrock, all ..of these mines havingtug, the whole Cobalt mining list in ------ -----------------------------L_------------------------------- rich shlpplng <^e at their 200 foot level.
diined to sell off to-day. Trading was ^ N, __ On the Beaver and Shamrock it was

- conducted generally in a half-hearted 20%, 600 at 20%!&0O at2u%,^oo at »%, 6» at found necessary to sink a winze down 
_,v and )t Was apparent that even on 20, 600 at 20%, 500 at 20, 600 at 30. to the 250 foot level on their properties
the declines purchasing orders were GHfford-ôuu at 22%,«60v at *%, too at 22%, to reach the main body of ore. 
tn in the majority of ®°?Tat v The results on thèse two mines are

Nova ScoUa-1000 at 50%, K» at 50%. very gratifying, the Beaver " at this
atC3lb%,t5(^atIM1_^)’att3?4aîwoaltîk15oÔ tlme extracting ore that runs.from OOWGANDA, Nov. 12.-(By the Man

at 31%. ' ' 3000 to 9000 ounces from a vein at least Qn the Trail.)—The pluck of the British
Timiskaming—100 at 82, 500 at 82, 500 at 10 Inches wide. investor is seen at its best In the var-

82, 100 at .80, 600 at 80, 1000 at 89, 500 at 81, A station has been cfit on your pro- investor is seen at its u
500 at 80, 50J at 8i, ôüj at 8a, 500 at 80, 1O0 perty at the 200 foot level and a cross- ious branches of the mining industry
at 80. 560 at 78, 100 at 79, 300 at 79, 200 at cut |s- driven to the northwést and nowhere is tjie British character
‘9k^r Lake-50 at 8.50: i^ner ^^Ir^cnTTunnîng

Poster-50 at 40. was started, this cross-cut running , investors who have co-oper-
Otisse—600 at 24%, 200 at 24%; buyers directly east to the quarts vein that A er development df

sixty days, 500 at 26. 1 shows a width of eight feet on the sur, , ated with him. in the development
Great Northern-600 at 12%, 500 at 12%, 50.  ̂ | miring enterprises in various parts 01

at 12%. i m the northwest cross-cut on Monday the world. .
L*a Rose—26 at 4.93, 150 at 4.93, 10 at 4.9o, w t^ were cut and i Trie finest appreciation of British10mt 4.93, 60 at 4.92. ICO at 4.92, 100 at 4.92.'two stringers of MdcUe were cut ana | Tne nnest apy heard
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 15, 500 at 14%, BOO at running north from the second one courage, tact «wd ability i

14%, 500 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 1600 at 14%, 5ou was a vein two Inches wide composed was expressed by an American
at 14%. of calette and quartz showing silver operating in a large way in this nottn

Beaver Con.+-200 at 33, 150 at 33, 600 at valt.es. In the next four feet of cut- country. ' „ _ ... .
33%. 600-at 33%; 1000 at 33%. 2000 at 33%. 500 a veln «tree and a half feet wide, In the new mining districts British
slxrt’dare îobo3^' seT at >erSI having, a northeast, southwesterly capital has brought ll?ree distinctly
sixty days.JOOO^tæit.^^ ‘strike, was opened. V , successful ventures to the ®ronL One

Rçchester—1000 at 16, 1600 at 16%, 2000 at| Or. ôomparlngr the first showings of 0f these > in South 
16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 this vein with similar veins on tne a- Maple Mountain and a tnira ax uvw-
at 16%, 500 at 16%, 600 at 16%, 1000 at 16%, shamrock and Beaver, it was the con- ganda. ... . _
500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 600 at 16%, 1000 at gensus of opinion of the men in charge seems to *be charaoteristic of Bri’tîÆ iS%at 1000 at 16%' | of° these ^op^ies, and Mr. Gifford, ^ enterprise to say little and keep as

^kamîng-ltoat 78, 500 at 78%. 500 at that this vein would lead to an ore. busy as possible TMbZfÆe ^inl 
78, 100 at 78, 100 at 78, 500 at 78,.500 at 78, 500 Chute very soon. any event at the Reeve-Dome m
at 78%, 500 at 78%, 500 at 78%, 500 at '78%, Ninety feet of cross-cutting has been while, controversies raged as to xue 

at JR. done and this work will be pushed as relative importance of
Northem-4°0 at 12%, rapidly as possible. With an ore chute districts in Silver-land the Rieeve-Dobie

Si ati^’ 1 ' on our property similar to the one now mlrf remained an enigma It was a
Little Nip.—200 at" 19%, 200 at 20, 500 at being worked on the Beaver, tt would blank Page in the story . p

19%, 1500 at 20, 100 at 19%, 566 at 20, 1000 at be possible for us to earn at least 10l and there was apparently no aesire t 
19%, 500 at 20, 500 at 20; buyers sixty days, p» cent per month. That we wilt find enlighten anybody. It was kpown tnat 
5000 at 21%, 5000 at 21%, 5000 at 21%, 5000 at ore chutes a* rich as the one half a hundred men were at work, that
- , _ . ot 47 lnn() at 47 mentioned seems a foregone conclu- a splendid steam and compressor plan-

Ventialt^ at 31% ’ 5to at 31%. 300 sion. If you do not care to hold your was cm the ground and tbat a lot of 
Cobalt Genital—600 at 31%. =00 at 31%. ooo ^ ^ ^ &ny moderate riSe in money was being expended the no one
Peterson Lake—500 at 21%, 200 at 22%; price, will you kindly give the officers knew ’to what purpose, pichard w. 

buyers sixty days, 1000 at 23%, 1000 at 21%. ot the oompahy the first opportunity wi^on, the superintendent %nd a mm- 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 17%, 500 at 17%. i of purchasing it? lng man of such high standing that he
Crown Reserve—126 at 5G0. __ f The treasury has sufficient cash on Was looked to constantly for informa-

ut814% 500 at 14% 1000 hand to continue exploration work if tion, kept hie own counsel.
^at W 1 necessary, for a; long time. There Is also j Nevertheless the mine was known as

Beaver Con —200 at 33%, 300 at 33%, 300 at a block of treasury stock unsold. It one of great promise. When the rep- 
33%, 500 at 33%, 500 at 33%, 500 at 38%. 300 has been rumored that ' immediately resentatlve of this paper went in over 
at 33%, 500 at 33%, 500 at 33%; buyers thirty Up0n striking ore the officers ^f ; the trail in Novemhei*, 1906, the discov- 
days, 1000 at 34%. m eo an at the company would ask for an enlarge- erer of the property, A,. L. Reeve un-

Nlpissing-100 at 10.66, 50 at 10.60, JO men, ^ the company’s capital. This coveted for his Information several re-
10Nancv Helen—500 at 20, 500 at 20%. 200 at is without foundation, as we partlcu- mariBable surface outcroppings ot M--. 
2ou. larly desire to keep our low «apltallza- j ver which were described In The World
' sliver Queen-:-500 at 29. ; tion and small number of shareholders, at the time. The most impressive

Otisse—800 at 24%, 600 at 24%, 1000 at .4%, w)ah to make ail the profit we pos- these was a slab of silver weighing 
500 at 24%. * sibly can in as short a tlmé as possible, several hundred piounds as wide as an

Trethewey-500 at 1.67. If you WOuld evince the same confi- x>ld fashioned gravestone wedged be-
Tota sa , , • <jence and trust that the 'offlcers of the tween two walls of the country rock.

| company have in its property, the stock it .was largely on this spectacular 
would now be selling at SI a share. ‘ discovery thait E. J. Dignum, a prom-

, ------------- ,— ---------------- „ j inent citizen of Toronto, was able to
„ _ ... . Estate of Wm. H. Rice. interest a group of distinguished Eng-
Buffalo MtaesXfr Mine#.. 33% 33. The estate of the late Wm. H. Rice, lishmen and the deal Is unique in that
GaaÜdhJois^tSiéito"''va. 'Of North Torotftw who died on Oct 4, - it is said not one dollar 3t eommlselon
Chambers - Ferland .................. 43% 42% Smonnits to 365,974.65. The largest Item was paid in closing the deal. Mr. Dig-
City of Cobalt .........   48%1 ’ 47 in the. inventory is real estate, which j num invested his own capital along
Cobalt Central .............................. 31% 30% accounts for $54,070.90. »' with the others. The English gentl-e-
Cobalt Lake Mining Co............. 15 1 14 Mary Muldrew of Toronto, sister, re- mAn flL,, purchasing syndicate ln-
Contqgas..................... ............ ...........6.40 6.to celved a legacy of $1000. and a life to- j* Av%>n Baker M.P. for Fine-Consolidated M^ft 8-^............ 82.00 tereet in. an investit of $10,000. ^JtowT.Tlmothy Davis. M.P. for
Poster Cobalt Mining Co...... 40 rtTiiffih -Ornith ■r.Iap nemhow «r^ta io lag’. v>ury, loiïq^u» , .,Great Northern Silver ........ 12% LondfYn' and Reginald Buck-
Green-Meehan Mining Co........  12 a,cV ,7?00„„Th mother of the de- ]oy of Edmund Buckley & Co., Liver-
Kerr Lake Mining Co.................8. 8.45 ceased gets $135 a, month for her life -, one of the largest dealers of wool-
Little Nipissing .............................. 21% 30. and the ' house, free of rent or other *• . . ,n Eng.land,
McKinley Dar. Savage ............ 87 j 83 burden. The' other beneficiaries are million dollars was paid to
Nancy Helen ».................................. 21% 20 Wm. H. Rice, nephew, Elizabeth A. Halt ® . Charles noble for the
Nova Scotia Sliver Cobalt........ 51% 50 M. ^ehm, niece-, Agnes G. Andrews, A' L- ^eev„e a"d
Ophlr Cobalt Mines....................l.to ... nlece Wm y. Muldrew, nephew, Ag- property, an amount of *oney t
Otisse ...... ...t............................... f ^ ne* A. Muldrew. niece,* Wm. H.“R*ce must have been ‘mP«»£e te these
P^er«on Lake ................................. 23% ] j£* of HaU,M- a.nd seven cousins, Lizzie prospectors who with limited means
rÎ,Chester ........................17 M M. Junoa, Mary M. Rorke, Marj' Me- had braved the hardships of the fron-
aiver Bar.V.'.'.'............... 18% 17 Cutebeon, Margaret Adam,. Rebecca tier, ^nd who. after failure in the foot-
Sllver Leaf Mining Co................. 18 17 iDavldson, Howard Jamieson and Gor- hills of British Columbia, struck It ricn
Silvers, Limited  .................... 8® 28 don Jamieson. In the unpeopled northern wilderness
Timiskaming ...................... »•••••* ” II'* * Thomas Urqrihart and Dr. R. T. No- In their own province.
Watts Mines ................... ................ — are appoliited executor®. I well remem'ber a remark made by

. « i<wi . ------------------------------------ A. L. Reeve a year ago,when I first saw
siTmll9ftaRpln8—100 8t S3' 1C° at 831 1 fcheap Excursion to Buffalo via Grand his discovery and bad congratulated

btlsse-1000 at 24%, 1000 at 24%, 500 at 24, Trunk. him with a warmth of personal friend-
200 at 24%. Bound trip rale $2.10. Only double ship inspired by several days of intl-

Cobalt Central—1000 at 31. track route. Good going via Buffalo1 mate association on the long trail from
Silver1 Leaf—1000 at 17%, 400 at 17, 300 at - Express, leaving Tcrortto S am., Satur- Charlton.

day, Nov. 20. Return limit, Nov. 22. "Yes,” he Mid, "this strike will make 
Secure tickets at City Ticket Office; us rich men. The grtatest satisfaction
northwest corner King and Yonge-stfi. is in the knowledge that It is new
Phone Main 4?09. wealth we have created and that no

—--------------------------------  one has had to sacrifice anything or
Panama Canal Plans. suffer In the process.”

PANAMA, Nov. IT.—The latest plans Mr. Reeve was a man of clean char
ter the Panama Canal provide for a actqr, who retained his self-respect 
six mile cut from the Atlantic coast and voiced his convictions among all 
near Colon to Gatun, where a great classes of men who followed the busl-
damandtrlple flight oflocks are being neSS "VKHe^efoobie Mine. - ~

built The dam is really an artificial The mine ,ls to-day a
mountain thrown across the Chagrea ,.joae corporation. It Is- adn^nistered 
Valley and will dam that river up to on behalf of the owners by appointed 
a height of 85 feet above the sea level, trustees, 
causing a vast lake to form which perty.
will cover the greater part of the Is. foundations one-half of a twelve com- 
thmus. This lake will have an area pressor plant, class B. The found»-

will reach as far as the Cordil e. a b,e en5:ine house Is built of square 
near the Pacific side, wh ere a paiSisage ber, and is one of the best of its 
is being cut thru the mountain range kln<i outside of Cobalt. The ore "houses, 
at Culebra. sleeping quarters, dining -hall, black

smith shop and offices are well built, 
tho not such models of construction 
as the engine house, 
built road leads back from the lake to 
the mine,, a distance of probably half 
a mile.

In company with Mr. \yilson, son of 
•he superintendent, J had free açcess 
to all parts of the mine, and it is no 
exaggeration to sav that the Reeve- 
Dcble will prove an inspiration to the 
entire catiip.

Wonderful Silver Ore.
The company has at Knit thirty-five 

tens of high-grade ore in the ‘ore 
houses which is practically a selection 
of metallic silver There are slabs of 
it weighing from 160-to 2b) pounds, and 
leaves of it that give back a metallic- 
ring if rapped against the wail, I 
would not date iq estimate the value 

Presbyterian Mission. 0~ this ore. Because of ti^lsportafion 
The annual meeting -of tM« flourish- considerations, tt has been selected 

ing mission will he h«M this evening with unusual care. Certainly, I never 
In the lecture room of @t- John's Pres- =av richer ore in any mine. The «+mi- 
hvterlan Church, corner of Broadview pany have also a quantity of ore grad- 
ond Simpoon-nventtes. The ebsir will ing down to about three thousand 
he occupied bv Mr. J. K. Macdonald, ounces to the ton, and freight rates 
and after -nenuygmg reports have quoted at $15 per ton wit! probably in- 
been presented^ addresses will he duce the company to send this out. 
delivered bv TtevH^r. Fletcher of Ham- Outside the ore houses there Is a 
ilton and Rev Dr. Rose of Port Dal- rlb —e i-Ftimnted to contain alriady 
housie. ' " about 250 tons of lower grade material.

It Is difficult to estimate the value ot 
this, for almost every piece contains 
visible silver. One piece, not showing 
visible silver was .assayed and the 
suit Indicates that this ore dump alone 
will net the owner® about $50,000.

All this ore has been taken out Inci
dental to development, which has ex
posed a perfect network of enriched 
veins and stringers running up a 
rocky ^incline which at Its top is one

I.
Temlekamlng and Hndsso Bsf 

Mining Company.President—GEORGE TAYLOR, #ewmeot
Write ne for proepcctne and fnll particniart.IQ AND CIGARS.

&Rd7wH0LE8XLr"
iccontst, 28 Yonge-n

a#»of the highest spots in the surrotimd- 
From the summit oneInvestments Have Been Made Ju

diciously and Large Amount* 
Have Already Been Expended 
—Best Properties Only Com
mand Attention.

lng country, 
may look out over many toiles of a 
panorama of lako and forest. The out
croppings are numerous, and similar 
except in size. In one place seams 
closè, to each other run parallel anil 
contain plates of metal a quarter of an 
Inch wide. At other places sdlld sliver 
an inch wide or more crops out. One 

into which a knife blade could

FORD, WILSON & CO., Stock Brokers

- 43 Victoria St., Toronto
is equivalent to 260, feet on 

Timiskaming, Beaver or
|E FURNITURE.

Pn7~™ANtÎqua5Ç’

ft Old silver, 3h« 
[art, etc., bought mg

Tel. Main 1735 - -

/XÜR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep te date— 
V It’s free.

3
ENGLISHMEN BEHIND

THREE BIG VENTURES
seam ■ I
hardly be put at the surface broadens 
out into an inch of stiver In a pit 14 
feet in depth. A number of test pits 
reveal further thda intricate enrich
ment. At the property I heard that an 
estimate had been made that there 
were 266 tons of high grade ore in 
sight. ' How this estimate was made 
I cannot say, but the conditions un
doubtedly inspire credence.

Miles of Trenching.
Four miles of trenching have been 

done on this property, and the bill baa 
been stripped bare. Three shafts have 
been sunk, the deepest to ninety 1«et. 

^Drifting was started at a depth of aix- 
ty feet, and^wlll be continued under 
the hill, giving a total depth of 174 feet.

"The owners of the property, J. Al
ien Baker, M.P., Timothy Davis, M.P., 
Reginald Buckley and Mr. E. Dignum, 
visited the mine o few weeks ago. Miss 
Baker was an interested member of 
the party.

Before leaving Mr Baker ordered the 
building of a recreation and reading 

for the men, and this will be

C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, S2 and 34 Adelaide Street East.

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, v «Jtf

RS’ MATERIAL.
ICTORS' SUPPLY^
P Brock-avenue, cn 
Ion, on wagons, at Ji

: ik

t Vtoo numerousnone

>-XL’rown Reserve did not hold its rally 
ot yesterday, the shares dragging heav
ily be ween $5.20 and $5.10, and closing 
eFpotnt' below the latter figure. Mont
real advices continue to attribute Jhe 
ehort selling, which *is held respons
ible for the breath to Toronto broker», 
tije utter impossibility of such «pera- 
tfons being evidently overlooked. There 
le. not enough Crown Reserve stock In 
this market to warrant traders putting 
out short lines, but in the desire to 
blame someone else, Montreal has evi
dently not taken this Into considera- 
tipn There Is little doubt but that the 
selling came from the eastern centre, 
gho from what interests it is hard to 

That the buying power at the

r>SELL ON STRONG SPOTSb f:
!

RBALISTS.
The Cobalt market ie not yet out of the trading rut, and until 

this restriction has worn off prices will witness frequent fluctua- - • 
tiens. Investors who are willing to await good profits can afford 5 
to Ignore occasional weak spells, but to speculators we uncondl- ,r„ 
tionally advise the sale of the more speculative stocks on sharp 
rallies and their repurchase on breaks until the .market has taken ■ ’ 
on a definite upward trend. Ask our advice for the best stocks 
to buy, either for speculation or investment.

7AM OINTMENT CL 
’«e veins, sores, ecia 
pies. Price 60 eentj 
nto, and druggig^j '

understood and admired than bymore

I < j :
ORIST8.

QUARTERS FOR 
■654 Queen West, 
ist. Main 3738. Ni 
Main 5734 A 43 Scott Streep 

Toronto,A. I. BARR & CO., ' V,

SPECIALISTS. say.™
lower levels realized is none too exten- 
dTve is clearly evidenced by the ideal- 
lugs to-day and the selling party is 
apparently finding some difficulty in 
deposing of'the Stock.
; Rochester sold off early in the day 

' when support was withdrawn, but rc- 
‘ gained the loss later, closing at 16 1-4 

qents.
yTlmiiskaming lost four points, selling 

i back to 78, on large liquidating sales. 
There Is little demand for the stock 
save at a reduction" from current levels 
and the buying power is not sufficient 
to absorb the offerings coming into the 
market at the present time.

- BêaVer, Cobalt Lake. Little Nipissing 
'rod 'Silver Queen eased off in the gen
eral movement and slightly lowèr levels 
were recorded In the majority of to- 
s’ânees. ta Hose was quiet around 
ffa5, maintaining between that figure 
and $4.92., Other stocks were compara
tively upéhanged. -

t

.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
\ SPECIALIST—P 
i exclusively to the 
of teeth. 445 A. v< 
College-street. Toroî room

erected shortly, l
Other Progressive Mines.

The Transcontinental mine at the 
north end of the diabase exposure at 
Gowganda has several veins carrying 
silver, and a lot of trenching has been 
done. It is understood that a plant 
will be Installed this winter.

The Bishop mines, known also ae the 
Bloom Lake Mines, have several sliver 
showings, one a five Inch vein carry
ing a tot of native silver. They also 
are preparing to install a plant this 
winter.

On the D. G. Allen property there 
are seventy-four veins, some of them 
quite large" and carrying silver to sev
eral places.

The Crawford, north of the Reeve- 
DoWe, has several, silver discoveries. 
At Stull Luke. Mr. Mason has among 
others, a vein of smaltlte carrying ail- 

Around Smooth water Lake, near

m

Wallace & Eastwood[IASSAGE.
[ Facial mBi
tricity. Mrs. Robin 
Phone North 2483.

o' "rCs
We are publishing our 
Grcular Letter, No. 5, 
giving up-to-date in
formation on '

Wettlaufer 
T emiskaming 
Nova Scotia 
Shamrock

Will mail copy 
request,

iSTOCK BROKERS 
Members of Standard

Exchange. If1,-if- -
ATHS AND MEDII 
Mrs. Colbran, 755 Stocke bought and eold.

Direct private wire to Cobalt , 
and New York.,

Phone Main 3445-3440.
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ge treatment. 243
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ES FOR SALE. ij

OF PRINTING C. 
good condition. Apul COBALTS 

ON MARGIN
free on/£■ BROADER POLICY REQUIRED. ver.

the third portage from Gowganda on 
the east branch several .stiver showings 
have been found.

On the Kipper-H-ull and 
property, north of the Rieeve-Dobie, 
eight veina showing silver have been 
uncovered. On the north Reeve claim 

three showings Of silver, one of

:e.

.Several wealthy Englishmen, two of 
yiem distinguished members of the 
British house of commons, and one a 
wholesale dealer of national reputa
tion, paid half a million dollars for--a 
silver mine at Gow-ganda. They have 

I ÿpended since then, for machinery,
I supplies, wages and development, $150..
I ooo more. v The tangible expression of 

their faith in the Canadian mining 
fields amounts up to date to $650,000, 
and the confidence apparently was jus
tified.

I The story Is told elsewhere in this 
I If sue by The World's commissioner to 
I Sliver'and. It cqnstitutes inferential’y 
^ a,n unanswerable argument in support 
L or Immediate railroad extension right 
a tjrrn the silver belt.
I On Tuesday the government sold for 
1 #371.000, mining lands that- could not 
1 have been sold a few months ago for 
' $3.74. There are come broad men in 

tÿe provincial parliament, and these 
facts call for the conception of a policy 

, with reference to the mining field wor
thy of their best talents.

?S - DON’T FAIL TO 
: of second-hand care b< 
inly exclusive dealers hi 
utomoblle Exchanges 29-$,

J. L. MITCHELL71
Falrburn We regnlre a deposit as folio was 

Stock selling.
From 20c to 60c 
From 60c to 80c .,.
From 80c to $1.00 .

Deposit required. 7 
.. 15c per share 
.. 20c per share 
e » 36b per qktejre 

Over $1, 30 per eeat. of the market 
price. ;

We also handle 30, 00 aad 80-day Mr 
tracte, " r.^er,

Write, phone or wire ae year orders. 
Cash or oa margin.

PATRIARCHE & CO

AND COMPANY,

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

....

H PRICE PAID Ï 
ie. Bicycle Munson, are.

which is quite strong.
The Gowganda Mining Company, of 

which Alex. M.' Hay of the Trethewey 
is president, has gone down 78 feet by. 
hand work and the results are report
ed to be satisfactory.

Heading for the Morrison.
All over the north one encounters 

university men in the rough ganb of 
the country. One of these is Robert 
Lockerby, engineer on the McKay, who 
is a graduate of McGill and Corn*

On the McKay property a shaft was 
sunk on a splendid vein running in 
from the’ north. The big discovery 
just acrose the line on the Morrison has ' 
altered the plans here with a hop, step 
and jump. They are now cutting at 
60 feet westward, head-on for the 
new bonanza vein.

At Le Roy Lake is the Le ' Roy 
mine, with a shaft down 108 feet. Theÿ 
have four veins, one four inches wide 
cârrÿing silver. The hoist is operated 
by horse power. Fifteen men are at 
wot*. -■ ' j i

i » I
•dtt

------------------------------ " 1,1 "jl
NSE KILLS AND DE-, 
mice, bedbugs; no smellf1 I1 ffi %

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities..INES—ENORMOUS DIB- 

n Toronto, greeting cards,, 
s, postcards, bell* Christ- 

novelttes, calendar pads, 
open evening*. Aodjfl

H -
Sell. Buy. STOCK DEALERS -

Patriarche Building, Mott Street,
* ' Toronto. edit

ed
NELSON COBALT SILVER 

MINES, Limited
Write for prospectus and special information.
RALPH PtELBTICKER AGO.

1101-8 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. edyt

WALSH, NEILL & COMPY
LIMITED, STOCK UKuktuu 

Mem Dora atanoaiU titouo.
814 to 628 I'kAligUt i BANK BUM, 

Toronto, Canada.
(Special attention given to mlnlag 

atocka and properties. Telepoons - 
Main 1898. edf,

T TO PURCHASE ANY 
r, men's or women’s fur*, 
erslan lamb or sealatin1 
other article In fur, no 

tail, you owe It to your-t 
; your wants and get my* 
né only fur manufacturer, 

will ship you goods for 
tliout one cent- deposits' 

to take chance* 11 my* 
ties were not right? What : 
e me to-day. jDon't d»*V 
3. Mundy, manufacturer 
% West Queen-street Toy

•X

1

i

A. M. S. Stewart & Co.,Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
‘ * Sellers. Buyers.
Amalgamated <?........................ .. ji% 9%
Beaver Consolidated ..
Big Six ..........
Black Mines Con,, Ltd..
Buffalo .................................
Chambers - Ferland ...
OTty of Cobalt .................
Uobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake
Coniagas ..........
Crown Reserve
Foster ..................
Gifford ........
Great Northern 
Green
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake .........................
Ua Rose ................'...........
Mille Nipissing ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Ngney Helen
Nipissing ..........
Nova Scotia .
OPblr .................
otisse ...
Peterson I^ke 
Right-Of-Way 
Rochester ....
Silver, Leaf ... 
silver; Bar ....
BllverVQueen 
Timiskaming .
Trethewey.............
Watts

BROKERS.
56 Victoria Street, TorontoJ

*d 36%33%
14 g22 Chlidren vOf the Woods.

Last year there was not . a white wo- ftocn a t ttcc ftnmatiira w f t'man or child to the mining, country S^liV*T1®? ~ »WS»tlk«, Mttl-
west of Elk City. To-day there are n*hth». Cobalt Development, Ma
man y families living under rustic but P** Mounitom. 100 Cobalt Lake, 
comfortable conditions. The cheeks of $17.50. 5000 Toronto Brazilian,
the children glow with health and they Diamond ; also 1000 and 100 lot. 
are literally nymphs of the forest. 500 Great Nortnern. $70. 100 Sco-, 

The prettiest baSy I ever saw to the tla Cobalt. $53. Let us have your 
north was a U&ble two-year-old flaxen- buying and selling order».
haired boy at Joudouln’e roadhouse at «tcvx/ a q t TsI Tvfaiwi 1T7RLost Lake. He was curled up in a STEWART. Tel. Main 3778.

hammock with features relaxed In 
sleep. As his tired mother hurried here 
and there waiting upon the tao,e, she 
would occasionally brush the ham
mock. The little fellow was not dis
turbed, but once tho 1% unconscious 
protest he mumbled a soft protest In 
French. ■>

Another little roadhouse boy of six 
years is George' Talbot. George's father 
and mother are Frenoh-Canadlnns, and 
the child speaks both languages per
fectly. If you ask him his nam» in 
English he replies in distinct Anglo- 
Saxon. If the traveler tisks In French, 
he elurs the first syllabi 
and accents the second In characteristic 
Frenclg

George's father says that If he has 
to cook pies and fry eggs and bacon' for ganda. New Ontario, 
ten years to come, he ie going to send 
Georgie to Laval.

The Gibson family on the west side 
of the lake are particulav'y happy in 
their forest home. Mr. Gibson conducts 
a large general sto-e. Mrs. Gibson 
finds a sympathetic frtond tn hor eld
est daughter, Miss Gibsoi. The young
er ch ldren are thriving In the north
ern atmosphere,

Mrs. C. B. Flynn, a charming and 
talented New York woman, who accom
panied her husbarfd to East Africa and 
Mexico, where he has mining interests, 
will spend the winter in a neat little 
cottage on the point opposite Gbw- 
ganda City. She prefers the invigor
ating climate of the north to the en
ervating climate of the tropics.

Many women have found the trip to 
Gowganda over the rugged canoe route 
an Interesting adventure. Only three 
weeks ago a talented young woman.
Mss Baker, daughter of J, Allan 
Baker, member of the British house of 
commons, made-the trip on by canoe 
and enjoyed it as the best experience 
of a lifetime.

The several trained nurses In the 
hospitals are administering angels tn 
a country where gentleness and devo
tion count for something more than in 
the crowded cities of civilization.

J. 8. Crate.

tfVE ROOM IN Y( 
square piano, you con 

terms; a 1
.3.25 2.75

«% 43
FJLEMImQ & MARVIN1 on easy 

ct from; prices from |H 
bargains in used upright 
$6 up. Bell Plano War*-. 

:e-street.
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.... 32 -31% Members Standard Stock aad Minins 

Exchange.14%15
6.10..6.40

Cobalt and New York Stocks.5.11 5.09
Lvrrels OF APPLEM 
faldwins; offers. Rtdmattt

40.. 40% 
... 23 
... 12%

Continuous quotations received on 
Cobalt Stocks.

Victoria St., Home Life Balldlaa, 
Toronto. Phone Main 4028.

ed7tf

22%
12%.....
tillMeehan 68 1... 150 

...8.55
116ICAN VETERANS — WS 

a reasonable amount OR 
b- the highest price, *| 
le. Mulholland & CO.. 
Toronto, Ont.

8.40
17.4.91,4.94 Cobalt Lake—500 at 15, 500 at 14%, 500 at 
14%, 250 at 14%.

Rochester—5C0 at 16.
Peterson—500, at 20%,

—Afternoon Sale*.—
Timiskaming—100 at 79%, 300 at 79, 300 at, 

79.
Rochester—4000 at 16, 1500 at 16.
Scotia—100 at 50.
City of Cobelt—300 at 47.

19% BUY COAL STOCKS.20 DIAMO ND COAL
ALBERTA

as so
We recommend the purchase of any 

following Coal securities; Royal Collieries, 
McGlllivray Creek Coal, International 
Coal, and Diamond "Coal.

Full particulars furnished upon re-

20% 90
10.68 " 10.60 . 
, 50% 50
.1.06 ' 87
. 24% 24%
. 22% 21%

t
Before buying or selling the above 
stock write for my bids and offer
ing», and save money.

J. E. CABTEBr » 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

Iles wanted.

:an warrants—al 
1 grants; located and 1

D. M. R<
quest

1.50...1.57 MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH 
Brokersr d for cash.

Life Building. Torontit ^ y ,
:16%16% ed717%IS Drawer 1082. Nelson, B.C.r.7 «% New York Curb.

B. H. Scheftels & Co., 42-44 Broadway, 
New York, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York curb :

Open. High. Low, Close.
—Morning Sales— Bay St. Gas..j % no sales.

Rochester—100C1 at 16. 1000 at 16. 1000 at 16, Cobalt Cent...31 32%-, 31
W> at It;, 500 at" 16, 1010 at 16. 2000 at 15%. Ely cent. ... 1 7-16 1 Vïg 1 6-16 1%
1000 at 15%. 10ft at 15%, 1000 at 15%, 1000 at First Natl ... 6% 6 13-16 6 3-16 6%
10, 500 at 15%,' 1000 at 15%, 500 at 15% 500-at Giroux .............11% 11% 11% 11%

, 15%. 500 at 16%, 1000 at 15%, '1000 at 16%. 1000 Qoijfieid C... 7% 7% 7% 7%
at 15%; buyers sixty days, 500 at 17%. La Rose ......... 4 15-16 4 15-16 4 15-16 4 15-16

Peterson Lake—600 at 21, 1000 at 22, 500 at Nevada Con. .28% 29 28% 28%
22, 5*10 at 22. , „ Nipissing ........10% 10% 10% 10%

Nancy Helen—600 at 20%, 500 at 20%. Nevada Utah 1% 1 5-16 1 3-16 1 3-16
Crown Reserve—100 at 5.20, 50 at 5.18, 200 cop. ... 5,% 5-13-16 5 11-16 5%

ti 5.12. 100 at 5.15'. Rawhide C....2S4 24
.Silver Queen-500 at 29$ 100 at 28%, 400 at Unlted Cop.. .-6

Yukon Gold.. 4 15-16 5

17% FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Member» SteiuUrd Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS, BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pho.« U. Main 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457»

ND GRANTS LOCATED I 
ed purchased for cash. , I 
to., 34 Victoria-street, To-

warrants- 
pp.ld. MulhoUM*

29•30
7*%79 GOWGANDA LEGAL CAKU.1,36.............. 1.57% r
1725 nORDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER. 

VJT Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offlcea 
King Edwtrd Hotel- Gowganda. edTtf

t
Ir is a well equipped pro- 

It has installed on concret9
% c of his name

32 1RICAN 
t cash 
■la-street. Toronto. "VTcFADDEN * McFADDKN, BARRI3- 

iXL tart, Sollcltore, Notaries, etc., Gow-
iedit"OPY COSMOPOLITAN PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

■1 SEMI-CENTENNIAL OF NEGRO 
FREEDOM.

AND POOL TABLES. 202ft WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—Hooker 
T. Washington headed a committee 
which called at the White house to
day to solicit the support of President 
Taft for a movement toward an ex
position to 1913, to celebrate the ftfieth 
anniversary of the freedom of the ne
gro raoejn America.

LB&
for sale and special work 
undertaken.Talbot. M.P., SeeH* Brother’s Burial.

RENO, Nevada, Nov. 17.—The spec
tacle' of a woman fighting for posses
sion of the body of a man she killed 

In court when Lieut.- Col. 
Talbot of the Canadian parliament ob
tained an injunction preventing Mrs. 
May Talbot from sending the body if 
her husband to San Francisco for

9% to% 9TAB fixture».
manufac-

AND POOL 
leys and hotel 
logues; largest 
world. The 
Co.. Dept. 

West, Toronto.

A 4 15-165 A broad, weill-
M. Kinlev Par. Savage—100 at 83, 200 a-t

Mi 200 at 33. - *__
3 Tret he we v—at 1.56, 100 at 1.58, 100 B.L 
1.57, 50 at 1.55. 1000 at 1.5716. ' »

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBAIT
________ -................ - -Hastings County Mining Notes.

Riddell & Morrison have sold their mar- 
quarries near Bancroft to the Holdge 

Marhie Manufacturing Company of To
ronto. When spring o^pens a large force 
will be employed., aad the company 'will 
establish a polishing plant at Bancroft.

Hubert Palmer ànd. D. E. K. Stewart of 
Madoc have sold their Iron pyrites mine 

Queensboro for $21,000 ,
Madoc Is turning opt

W. T. CHAMBERS A SONwi3is seenhie
Member» kUudurd Stock auU iHeios

UTCHER8. »*•- -O MARKET, «rQU^? 

Goebel. College 90s,
COBALT STOCKS ip**"

S Klne St. lùwl. . Mai* 27S. eâttUNLISTED STOCKS Fugitive Business Man Dies In Cheap 
Lodging House.

> CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov*. 17.—The 
body of a supposed tramp, who died In 
a -ten-cent'lodging house last Thurs
day, is identified as the remains of 
W. C. Lÿttle, vice-president and 
general manager of the Motor Im
provement Company, Who has been 
mfssing since July 15. Lyttle disap
peared immediately following a minor 
dispute over a diamond ring in which 
a woman procured his arrest.

Shoplifter Sentenced.
Judge Denton yeetesday sentenced 

Mrs. Geoggina Dayey, the artful young 
woman who was caught walking out 
of Simpson’s with a bait that wasn't 
her own, to 20 days' in Jail. T. C. Rob
inette pleaded .insanity on the part of 
the woman, but tile judge thought dif
ferently.

cremation.
Mrs. Talbot, a former opera singer, 

shot her husband on Oct. 28. The 
petition for the injunction obtained by 
the dead man’s brother was based on 

ground that Talbot desired the 
to rites of his re-

near
The talc mill at 

twenty per day, but ia behind orders.
The Silver iReduction Works of Deloro 

are. heir.g ruh to capacity.
«- Two gold .mines are being operated, 
namely, the ,Golden Fleece and the Big 
Dipper.

WANTEDIbulances. Now is the time to get 
into Gow Ganda!
Write me and learn how.

K Sterling, Bank. 10 Northern Bank. 20 Truita 
tf Guarantee (fully or partially paid). 100 
Co'onial Inveatment & Loan, 10 United Empire 
Bank, 10 Home Bank, 10 Sun S’ Haatinga' 
fc&an. 2500 Diamond Vale Coal, 2000 Roths
child» Cobalt, 5000 Bailey, 1500 Wettlaufer 
1000 Cohalt Treasure. 1700 Agaunico, 800

LIS PRIVATE A*®*!? 
ice—Fitted with MM»""*; 
rnent; 3 best and mom. wr, 
knc.es. Head office,- 

: hone College 270.
the
burial "according 
liglon.”

■H U. S. Thanksgiving Day Excursion to 
Buffalo, Only $2.10, via Grand 

Trunk.
flood going via Buffalo Express, 

leaving Toronto 9 a.m., Wednesday. 
Nov. 24.' Return limit Nov. 25. AV 
Buffalo trains carry park-r-Wbrary- 
eafe or buffet cars, serving meal® la 

Onlv double tra-k routs. Re- 
Ticket OffHSA

CAFE. J

air and pure water* __ 
•ial .Sunday dinner 3&C. 
mond-street East, a* ■ 
East.

Geo. WeaverGwalior■ Royd,

FOR SALE
10 United Empire Bank, 7 Dom. Permenent, 10 
Farmer» Bank, 10 Truate 6r Guarantee. 3 
Standard ‘ Loan v5 per cent.), 10 Northern 
Crown Bank, 2000 Cobalt Paymaster, 1000 
Cobalt Treasure, -7500 Cobalt Majestic, 6500 
Cobah Development, 3500 Cobalt Merger, 500 
Cobalt Nugget, 1000 Boyd-Çordon, 1000 Bart* 
Iftt Mine», 5000 Airgoid, 1000 Columbna Co- 
U. 2500 Mother Lode, 150 Western Oil & 
Coal, 5000 Maple Mountain, 200 Keirr Lake 
Majestic. 900 Shamrock, 5000 Titan, 300 Collins 
^ireleea, 200 Canadian Marconi, 100Q Maid-

4
NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

BOYD-GOR.DON■carte.
cure tickets at Citl' 
ncrtbwest ccrrner King and Yougo-sts. 
Phone Main 4299.

i GOW GANDA 4ART. Theft of $7000 From
ROSE ISLE, Man

information, as to latest develop, 
ment*, quotations tm stock, etc.

Wilson Patterson, 6 King 8L W„ Toronto 
Phone Main 5100. ad

", ssrc;
l>ery of the regisrtered mall bas Just 
come to light. Two packets, contain
ing two thousand and five thousand 
collars respectively, disappeared from 
registered mail of the C. N. R. Hartney 
train on Nov, 1. They were addressed 
tf. Fairfax and Belmont, Man. 
mall clerk, was momentarily 
from the car while transferring some 
mail to the Winnipeg train at Leary. 
Siding. ! ,

Mail.
A rrtb-

Can furnish full
FORSTER, FOR 
looms 24 West King Open Trial of Divorce Cases.

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 —State Senator 
Robert F. Wagner, of Ma fib attain, will 
as soon as the legislature meets at 
Albany, In January. Introduce a bill 
restricting present divorce method®.

“I wish," he said, yesterday, “soon to 
see a system whereby all cases Shall 
be tried in open court, concealment of 
nothing, the suppression of no sort of 
evidence,”

St. John’s Mission.
Since Dec. 1. 1908, $2894 has been col

lected for St. John’s mtsstop, much of 
which Is due to the success of the ball 
at the Prince George Hotel, a few 
weeks ago. The surplus, above what 
was necessary to deer the tndebted- 

the mi selon house, ha® been

:

Deluge In Haytl.
CAPE HAYTIEN, Haytl, Nov. 17.— 

The rainfall here during the two 
weeks ending Nov. 14 is officially re
corded as twenty-nine Inches, 
total precipitation at Interior points is 
given as thirty-eight Inches.

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y,
IS KING STRICT WIST

re-carriages £oR
SALE. ■

. s CHOICE oViiÆM 

iiare i Blackbird), ■“"SB*
y broken; aUti°'l?JiV u*eS: I
h to match, slightly 
UKt calved; cuttMV # 
i utenells; half value, 3
- Apply coach ™
off King West, «■

•ID
91 esf Cobalt. 4

"• f".

Cobalt StocksThe'Communicate with 11* If you wlnh to 
rj' W) or Nell any «lock—ll*te<l or un- 

SFted. ed7
albeent The

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT
P 1,00*, write or wire for quotations. ; rtwo 

74S4 - 7*35- 1 " -- «ft
ness on
forwarded to a needy mission at Win
nipeg.HERON & CO 16 King SL W. 

tf Toronto
1j

i ■
A •

.n: 1k • -7. I.1. .

!<..
I j

i

Choa. A. Pyne. H. C. 8ooord. W. B. Proot^f.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONOS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Member, Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
Phone M. Me*, Lawler Bldg-, I areata.

Stock Bxohanee- b

PYNt.SEEORD&PROCTOR.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGDOMINION BANKNEW YORK MARKET STRONG 
BUT TRADING IS INACTIVE

UNOEBGBBUNO.SySTEM ‘ 
WILLSfltïETHE PROBLEM

ui-

NIrrTHE PLAYFAIR MARTENS &C A -
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.LEE AVENUE BRANCH

1 REÇUTemporary Premises 1 TORONTO STREET
Steady Improvement Made by Wall Street Stocks- Goed Advances 

hi Some Local Secirities. ' Entirely Practicable From Finan
cial and Operating Standpoint 
—Add Millions to Real Estate.

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST h
\ ■

WP. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

W. will be pleased to forward out Cobalt map. jiving etetietice.eepitaltt.tioa. icrup, 
to eey addreee epos reoeiving 25e. Meented Copie», $1.0j 

flan M50-T4M-74S».

iWPour Doors East of Wheeler Avenue , 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

M

TiWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 17.

| agents for the Amalgamated Copper 
Company, to-day advanced the price of 

There wae some enlargement In the ; copper' to 13 1-2 cents, an Increase of a 
speculative transactions at the Toron-‘ quarter of a cent over the previous 
to Stock Exchange to-day, but this In- price 
terewt centred In Dominion Steel and 
Sao Paulo.

Dominion Steel common Is still under

WARREN, CZOWSKI&CO. 7 1
Member» of tbe Toronto Stock Exclu,,

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St. Raw 
York. Phone 6939 Broad. ed-7

1 i •are'248In Connection With the Brsnch.
An underground street railway sys- 

f tem 'With trunk linee extending east 
■ and west and north and south Is tho, 

one solution of the transportation 
problem which confronts the City of 
Toronto to-day, -in the opinion of many 
leading citizens.

It would take five yearp to complete 
a subway system such as serves the 
City of Boston to-déy, and toy that 
time Toronto will have a larger popu
lation than Boston had at the time 
of the comet ruction of its subway 
system. Owing to .physical conditions 
ar. elevated railroad in Toronto is not 
deelratole, and scarcely feasible. The 
underground system overcomes all 
objections and there is no reason why 
it should not toe undertaken at once.

"If ever a city required large-men 
to grasp this transportation problem), 
and to deal successfully, with the Is
sues which confront Toronto, it does 
to-day," said F. B. Robins, the well- 
known real estate man. "I do not be
lieve that the citizens of Toronto have
dCTg^^wa^ question,^o^graep f°,r aew SM 7M

its tremendous Importance to the fi- Public School, to the amount of $52,784, 
uanodal Interests of the city as well as were approved by the property com- 
to the convenience which it will afford mittee of the board of education, a, 
to hundreds of thousands of citizens their meeting yesterday, and passed 
in the next and subsequent decades. It on t0 the board for acceptance as soon 
w|ll bring extensive areas within prac- as the finance committee is able to 
ticable reach of the city as sites for find the requisite funds, 
manufacturing purposes which can- The individual items are: Wickeit 
not be utilized to-day because of the Bros., mason work, $24,899; W. Wil- 
labor problems which present them- liai son, corpentry work, $12,695; Han-

lack of na & Nelson, plastering, $3414; James 
This week Pbinnemore, painting, $1245; F. Arm- 

^’e,,"adc,an application from a large strong Co., plumbing,$1735; A. B. Orms- 
Vnited States Industry as big as the by Co., .roofers and tinsmiths, $1079; 
JMass'eyJHarrls or lnteri>ationai Har- j R. seager, heating and ventilation, 

They wanted 103 j4g50; Johnsfon Temperature Régulât-
t°^de *7° ™K Co., heat regulation, $775; Hall ft

and convenait to the centre of labor eleetrle wiring, $38: Reid ft

If Toronto loses thu tPrown, Structural steel, $2073.
be entirely becau» li 2? IsSk Vta- For the Jones-avenu<' Sch°°l f,°or 
temal transportation faculties lowing tenders .were recommended for

Get Ready for the Future. acceptance: Hall & Dollery electnc
"In five years Toronto's population wi?"f'Te™Z 

will exceed: half a million souls. They ' h„at filiation. $4,<.
canhot be housed within the present Tbe Charles Rogers Co. s tender 
city limits, nor can they be transported 12254 for suppling cupboards to 19 
by -'the present street railway system, public schools was approved.
The solution of some of the city’s worst Other tenders sent on to the board 
social evils rents In the creation of were those of Jones Bros., Limited, 
an express subway service which will for cupboards in the%Harbord, Jameson 
enable workingmen and their fam:i- and Riverdale Collegiate®, .at a cost of 
lies to live in the open places in the ■ $400, and of the T. Eaton Co., Limited, 
suburbs Instead of being crowded' into to supply 50 stool® for the Industrial 
the tenements - of the downtown dis- art department of the technical high 
tricts. From a strictly financial stand- school, to cost $110. 
peint, it cannot be controverted that 
the prices of outlying real estate would 
increase tremendously In value, 
assessment * would Increase 
consequence and the city would derive 
immense sums in increased 
from taxation. Outlying lands, and I 
do not mean by this, properties away 
out in the wilderness, would become 
practicable for tbe city's natural 
panel cm. This would also add many 
millions to the assessment value of real 
estate.”

1 FOR SALE
Mo. P. Financing.

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Announcé- 
the influence of merger sentiment, and ment was made to-day that the Mis- 
sdld os high as 66, an advance of a souri Pacific Railway Company will 
point over yesterday, and a new high offer to Its shareholders at 95 and Inter- 
level on the present movement. e«t $29,806,000 of first and refunding

Sao Paulo was in big demand thru- mortgage five per cent 50-year gold 
out the day, but no one suggested bonds, convertible Info stock of the 
any specific reason for the rise of four 1 Missouri Pacific Company at par from

Sept; 1, 1912 to sept. 1, 1932.
The entire offering has been under

written by Kuhn, Loeto & Co.
The bond issue announced to-dây Is 

Tbe rise la Sao Paulo drew atten- 7. part °r a total issue of $175,-
tlon to Rio kkhd Mexican Light and 000'®<'0 In bonds, which the stockholders

are to be asked to authorize at a spe
cial meeting on January 18, 1910. The 
bonds are redeemable at 110 per cent., 
and Interest on and after -Sept. 1, 1917!

Desirable solid brick store pnd dwell
ing on Queen Street; cheap; easy terms 
of payment; small cash payment and 
the balance In monthly. Instalments.

Fog full particulars apply to 
*1 A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street East.

i

Trad«

k. I

fH. O'HARA & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Excha 

stocks and Bonds 
bought and sold on Toronto, New Y«v 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto, Ldndon,' Eng- vi. nipeg and Cobalt. s" W1*
Our Weekly Market Letter man.» 

free on request. j - 246tf

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * ^
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

Order# Executed on New York. Montreal Ci,, 
cage and Toronto Exchangee.

cobalt *tqoki
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 *g

Telephone Malm 3381.‘ 8

W. E. ELMORE & CO.points from Tuesday, otherwise than 
tbe substantial purchases for London 
which have been going on for some 
time.-

peines* tb
Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Trader» Beni—125-6 Cnrietine Build

Phene Main 5132Power. Rio Sold up two points with 
early dealings, but lost most of the 
advance loiter.
Power was bid 14 better;, but none of 
this issue was on offer.

Dominion Coal and, >(ova Scotia 
Steel were both higher than on Tues
day.

C. P. R., Northern Navigation and 
iMackay were the other issues most 
enquired after, and in each instance 
transactions were made at firm figures. 

There was some calling of loans to- 
r" day, but it Is believed that-these 

easily be replaced a,t current rates.
Alt'ho speculation is still somewhat 

dormant, it Is thought that the earnest 
showing by the market the past few 
days will serve to stir up more in
terest In securities, which are mot yet 
selling at what can be termed high 
prices.

Wed)
Liverpool v 

to %d big 
higher.

' Chicago De< 
er than yesl 
lower, and D 

- Winnipeg f 
; changea Cron 

unchanged.
0 Chicago car 
I tract 1*; con 
' and barley 5S 
li Winnipeg c 
i this day last 

to-day 97, las 
• f Minneapolis 

week 386, last 
week "13; oats 

• t- Duluth ear 
22, last year 
8; barley 7», 1

Mexican Light and LOGAN AVENUE SCHOOL
Big Four New Bonds.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 17.—Share- 
Itoiders of the Cleveland, Cincinnati, 
Chicago and St. Louis (Big Four) Rail
road here to-day voted a bond issue of 
$20,000,000 for physical improvement to 
the system.

Will Cost $52,78 4—Tenders Ap
proved by Finance Committee. !

LYON & PLUMMER,
$Members 

Orders
Toronto Stock Exchange 

executed on all leading 
changes.

Telephone M. 321;

Market Steady to Strong.
H. O. O'Hara & Co. In a market let

ter say: This market has been steady 
to strong all the week, tho -business has 
been somewhat 0*1 the small side. The 
money situation is still keeping specu
lation in check, and the fact that the 
actual account open can hardly be con
sidered large, should prevent 
lous setback should 
become a reality.

The public, at the present time, -have 
a decided tendency towards industrials 
end this is especially noticeable in the 
bond end of the business. Taking into 
consideration tbe gradual and wonder
fully steady revival of trade during the 
past few months, it is only natural that 
the stock and bonds of sound industrial 
concerns should 'be somewhat eagerly 
enquired for. * .

London has been more active" this 
week so far as our own market is con
cerned, and Is inclined to enter at pre
sent prices. There is, also, still a goo.]
centre/^ f°r b0nd8 from the same

can ex-Toronto Railway 
Tri- City pref. .. 
Twin City ............

1* f133 Laurentide Pulp-26 at 19.
Dominion Iron & ateel pref.-100, 76, 10, 

o0, o0 at 137.
New Brunswick Bank—7 af 273%. 
Domlmon Textile—ivO at ><i%, a> at 7446, 

60 at 74.
Crown. Reserve—£00 at 5.25, 25 at 5.30, 400

?*»!•* 20 at *•*: *•15 “6-”- et 

Illluois Traction pref.—S at 921*;
Royal Bank—12 at 226)*.
T. . , —Afternoon dale».—
J01"™0» Iron-60, M0, 6, 5, 46, 60 76- at
25%263°am \ 100' Ja 3061 1<x> at •*». 200. K», 
S’ S,’, , ' * at 64 lv0- 50, 20, -2U0, loi 26

60 Bt'66- m io'm:
Crown Reserve-6, 60 at 6.30.
Mackay preferred—1 at 76.
Bank of Commerce—1 at 1»
Royal Bank—30 at 226)*
Montreal Beat, Light ft Power—11 ot

afw S’ 8,1 00 at 122^ 25 at

Duluth-SuRfcor—10 at 6614,.
Twin Cityat 106%, 26 at 100. 
Penman—60 at 6646, 2n at 57.

25 at ^ 60

Textile—26 at 73%.
Rio—60 at 88%.
Dominion Coal—60 at 91%, 6 at 98, * at 

91%, 26 at 91%, 60 at 91%.
Dominion Steel pref.—26 at 137'. 
C.F.R.-100 at 176%.

93% ...
103% 106% 100 ...

93% ...
'1er.

I47tfMines.—
Crown Reserve ...................
La Rose ...........................
Trethewey .... j.............  163

—Banks —
Commerce ........ |.............. 190 189 189% 186%
Dominion ......... 1............... 241 240 ... 240
Hamilton .
Imperial: ..
Merchants'
Molsons ...
Nova Scotia
Montreal ........
Ottawa ............
Royal ..............
Standard ....
Toronto ......
Traders' ........

5.40>
4.95 4.94 4.96 4.92

Stocks «nu Bonds
Orders Executed on 
Commission 
Exchanges. . .

selves 'because of 
transportation facilities.any ser- 

money stringency ' 203 203Wall Street Pointers.
Sub-treasury gained $537,000 from 

the banks yesterday, making cash net 
gain since Friday $1,216,000.

ess
It Is expected a total of $5,000,000 

gold will go out before the end ot the
week.

227, ...
... 161 

.. 200% ... 200%
278 ... 278 ...

. 224%

. 161
Wheat, recel:

do. ahipme 
Corn, receipi 

do. shipmei 
Oats, receipt 

do. shipmei

ST. LA

on all M
• e

F.t IjAMf t'Gfc... 248Ü2% "!
... 224

210
224

226% ... 226%
.........  220 220■\

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
--- ---------

141% 141% 140%» e »
Expected American Telegraph will 

manage Western Union wittout actual 
majority of control.-

, Cabinet expected to take up Sugar 
matter to-day. 1

■
Receipts ef 

ela of grain, 
dressed hogs 

Barley—On< 
per bushel. 
~*Hay—Twen 
$22 per ton;i p

; J. J. Ryan
1 Toronto at 5C 

that some ca 
poor conditio 
frozen or da

- |:w . ; ti

2 ,C. Caldwel 
No. 1 tlmoth;

• thy $13.60 to

’ £
'5SL*“*
I Wheat, fall 

IK Wheat, red,
z : Wheat. Koc 

v ; Buckwheat.
' P ®ve- .bus™

"’-Barley, bus 
Peas, bushe 
Oats, bushe

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm.........
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Savings 
Gt. West. Perm..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron ft Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid............... ro
Landed Banking ...
London & Can.....................
National Trust ...................
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid...............
Reap Estate ..........................
Toronto Mortgage ...........

—BondS.—
Commercial Cable ............
Dominion Steel ....... 96 ... Z 96
Electric Develop........... 86
Mexican Electric ..
Porto Rico ........

121 121
.........., 150 ... iso
.. 160% 160 
.. 16v ' ...
.. 69; 68%

»

J. P. BICKELL & CO. ::68%
71% ... 71%

109% ... 109% Law 1er Bldg., Cor. glingani 
Yonge Sts. 4

Members Chicago Board of Trade, 
Member* Winnipeg Grain Exchange

at 9%,e » »
: The National Bank of Commerce in 

New York will ship $250,000 additional 
gold to Brazil 'by the next 
This will maker $500,000 in all to 
Negotiations tér; additional gold 
rnents are .pending.

131 131i
]U5 195On Wall Street,

Glassco) hadTte'foII^inVattotTcîose*

trz srarsLi :s£. rRanr
were strong. Financial Interests
m/h enüy ??rklng Ume and show 
littie disposition to ' do anything in
stocks. Apparently they wish to keep 

u$>. for effect on business; A 
^ £tSt°w market chills business 
sentiment. We see nothing in stocks 
eXpe?,t “ma" turns for the moment.

F-nley, Barre41 & Co., wired J p 
Bickell; We believe that the merger of
nLnle^ e^h°nt and Western Union Com
panies, the Issue of Missouri Pacific 
bonds and the organization of the big 
Copper combine marks the beginning 
of a season of financing on a scale so 
arge that It will lash the stock market 

fea,S^te of great excitement. But 
we feel that the movements from now 

be rather speculative than

Charles Head ft Co. to R. R. Ron-! 
gard: The market to-day was declded- 
y professional and practically without 
mportant feature. Hawley issues Uke 
fri * T- were strong, earnings be
ing better and talk of dividend next 
year current. We look for an irre^- 
lar markt for. the immediate future and 
would not climb for stocks, preferring
turnsY The Si',0d reactions for quick 
turns. The closing was. merely steady
Cr Li1yn.e°7celltd CJts and dogs like 

v° * UP a,nd Pittsburg Coal show
ing advances of consequence".

K. B. Lyman ft Co. wired R. r ho1-
hmV, hVe Cok for a continuation of the 
bullish operations by various pools an,i
roinV?6 l0W Priced ,S6UC’ still oft/r 
the best possibilities. We
S1 L°U/rtdrriWVet8tern iMues and think

bought wUhS? Pretcrred can be 
bought with fair chances of large pro-

:net
128127 1 BRAINseams r. COBALTS110 nogo.

180 180shlp- N,Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton snd 
Provisions.

Lirrcl Wire» te New York, Chicago aid Wie- 
Birce- Alio official quotation wire direct free 
Chicago Boaid of Trade. Covreipondents #f.

fjnLby BARBELL ft cd.,
Fhonn Main 7374, 7375. 7370. edrtf

140 140
124 124• s •

T he American Trust Co./ .Phila
delphia, closed Its doèrs this morning. 
The company was established In 1896. 
It has a paid-up capital of $200,000, and 
deposits of about $360,000.

. » »
The stockholders of the “Big Four" 

at a meeting here to-day authorized 
an Issue of not to exôeed $20,000,000, 
bonds to be used in funding the com
pany's floating indebtedness, to cover 
cost1 of certain of Us construction and 
Improvements.

I 104 NEW YORK STOCKS.104are
t130 130 Clever Escape From Policeman.

TILBURY. Nov. 17.—Breaking away 
from a constable with whom he was 
standing at the M. C. R. station wait
ing for the train which was to, convey 
Mm to Jail for a term of three months, 
Joseph Wilson jumped on a tra'n which 
was moving out in the opposite direc*- 
tion. Passengers notified the conductor 
who decided he could do nothing be
cause the man had paid his fare.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (Beatv A Ole*, co). 14 West King-street, 'report the fob 
market ;flUCtUay0Da ln bw lork

A.», ChaJ. '.. °!T “%h-J%Wi£L 

Am. Canneré!: U% 13% 13% S% 1

Anaconda .......... fô 52% bvfc S’SK
Atchison ...... l5S2 leSiS: Ï'S

' 13614 13614 13644 136^

Brooklyn "n *77% "Ü "7}% “agro
Car Fdry. .. 74% 76% 74% 74%
Cent. Death. 47% 47% 47 47%
rh^‘ t n........ ™ 8814 88)4 6'HX>
C. C. ft C..... 78 76 76 76
C°>. Utlel ........ 49% 61% 49% 50% 12.6ÔÔ
Colo. & Sou... 67 67 56 56% 1306
Com Prod. ... 22 2>% 22 «% 200
U P. R.............. T7d% 177% 176% 177 1,300
Del. & Hud... 183% 186 183 186 1,100
Denver .............  48% 48% 47%'47%

do. pref. ... 84% 84% 84% 84%
Distillera 
Duluth ..

do. pref 
Brie .........

Tlhe 
also In

8.1

84%
82% 82% revenue
84 81 Brlckaon Verkin. -lohn G. Bçats

_ — —Morning SaJee.—
-on,??1'.?teel‘ 880 Faulo.
M @ b4 150 <&■ 163
100 <Q 64% 40 @ 149%

10 @ 64% 25 @ 149%
275 @64% 25 6- 159%
10 @ 64% 126 & 150%

75 @ 150%
25 tf 151 

200 6> 151%
25 ® 151%
25 to 161%
30 to 151%

100 to 151%
25 to 151%
73 @ 152

Ernest S. Gleseco
.C.P.R.

50 to 177 
10 to 176% 
50 & 176% Erickson Perkins 

& Co.

ex-

C.P.R. rts. 
146 to 9% 
26 & 9%

A Practicable Proposition. Are You Going to New York
"The scheme is absolutely practica- ON " THE LACKAWANNA EN- 

fcle from an orcrating standpolmf," said CURSION. NOBBMBRER 18? Re- 
j.*- Ne Ieoh, formerly Canadian Pari- TURN LIMIT NOV. 27. TICKETS 
fle Railway dlvteionaJl «rnperlntendent, AND INFORMATION AT ALL C.P.R..

an expert rrUlrcad man." Of course O.T.R. AND T.,H. ft B. OFFICES IN 
tnc cogt would depend very largely on TORONTO 
the character of the ground to be brok 
en, and the amount of rook cutting 
that would be necessary. I am quite 
confident, however, that there are no 
engineering diTPicultlee and that the 
scheme is .quite within the range of 
practicability, giving full consideration 
to the present and prospective condi
tion at the city’s finances. Trains of 
four or five caie with 
headway could 'be operated safely by 
the automatic block system, now in 
use in New York City. The radiais, 
and the niknfber of these lines will 
greatly increase as time goes on, could 
be admitted to the city conveniently 
over the subway tracks. The double 
fare I believe to 'be one of the great
est handicaps to the natural and sym
metrical expansion of the city, and the 
building of a subway provides the best 
solution of the problem, to my min'd.

Ii
Mackay.* 

15 & 93% 
2» @1 «3%

Seedi...
Joseph says: The Bank ot England 
‘ of discount will probably be un

changed- to-morrow. The short in
terest in Union Pacific is growing. 
Ainong the low-priced issues M.,K. ft 
T., and St. Louis ft Southwstem 
mon . are recommended, 
on all littie recessions, 
tlons. Bull lead.

Alsike, fan< 

ClOVI
buckhorn)

Hay and Sti
Hay,. No. 1 

- V Hay, clove' 
Straw, loo 
Straw, bur 

Fruits and 
•" Onions, pel 

potatoes, r 
Apples, fal 

F Apples, wl 
Carrots, r* 
Parsnips, 1 

y ■ Beets, per 
1 Cabbage, i 
Poultry—

' Turkeys, c 
Geese, - per 
Spring dui 
Spring chi 
Fowl, per 

Poultry Alh 
Turkeys, r 
Geese, per 
Ducks, per 
Chickens, 
Fowl, per

rateF 200 14 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO

Members New York Stork Eiohamge,

Dora. Coal. 
100 to 99%

‘ H 1 & 93
on will 
otherwise.

26 to 98%
60 @1 93%

*40 to 75 
•29 to 75%
*6 @ 76% ’

Red10 to 90%
25 to 91
26 to 91% 
60 to 91%

2,900
3,1001 AND HAMILTON. RATE 

$14 25 FROM TORONTO AND $12.35 
FROM HAMILTON. PULLMAN RE- 

i SERVATIONS, HOTEL INFORMA
TION, ETC., AT LACKAWANNA OF
FICE, 75 YONGE-tSTREET, TORON
TO. TELEPHONE MAIN 3547. ed7

com- 
Buy coppers 
Hold trac-

Our Market Circulars contain article» 
on American Car Foundry and United 
States Steei. It you are interested, write 
us for copies.

900
Twin City. 

23 to 109 
40 to 108%

La Rose. 
100 to 4.94 
200 to 4.92

N.S. Steel. 
25 & 74%
50 to 7478 

130 Ig 75 
6 to 75% 

12» to 76

» e »
MCttAmalgamated should be bought 

when heavy on reactions. Bull re
ports referring to Standard Oil buying 
of B. R. T. are in circulation. The up
town crowd is stHI selling Great 
Northern, Union Pacific and Reading 
on rallies.—Financial Bulletin

Dul.-Sup. 
85 @ 66%

Tor Elec.
5 to 11»% 1,100 A. R. BICKERSTAFF AGO

Limited, 621 to 627 Traders» Bank 
Building, Toronto, Oat.

Buy Torobto- 
Gold Dredging 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stee

\ End of Varsity Row.
The caput of Toronto University has 

notified student petitioners that the 
punishment meted out to She Hal
lowe'en disturbers of the peace cannot 
be .mitigated. The announcement has 
beenj received with equanimity, and 
Varsity circles have settled down into 
the regular rouncf, as if nothing had 
happened.

Rogers. 
•3 to 107%

Con. Gas.
9 to 2C4%| one mo noteRio.

lz Ilian Diamond an!
Id Mapla-—Mountain •

and rrooertlee. edit

22 @ 90 
110 to 89 

6 to 89%
84 «% 33% 33% 3,800

do. 2nd, ..... ,4S 4“* « <8*

Ge,l Ëie=:::::: i£8 îM% =

Ice Secur. .
Illinois ........
Interboi;o .1

Bell Tel. 
10 to 143

Penmans. 
25 to 56

do. 1st, :■!-j 200
The copper profit taking movement 

le likely to run considerably further 
with unfavorable effect on active 
•locks generally. While the negotiations 
are on for a merger and selling, 
agreement among the 'big copper pro
ducers. However, traders will find the 
t oppers worth buying on réactions. 
Mbch Steel has been sold by Insiders 
this month, and tho scale down sup
port may now be looked for, we still 
believe Steel a good short sale for 
turns, on the rallies.—Town Topics.

t» !Nlpisslng, 
5 to 10.60 

50 to 10.75

Nor. Nav. 
25 to 119%

Traders'.
5 to Hl% CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

Can. Per.’
13 to 160

—Afternoon 3a’es.— 
Sao Paulo.

25 to 152 
125 to 162%'
175 to 152%
225 & 152%
50 to 152%

38) @> 152%"

Com'- CH.4RTEBKD ACCOUNTANTS
Trusta and Guarantee Bldg.300k.

; 16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOVarsity Arts Dinner.
The University of, Toronto arts din

ner will be held-on th> evening of Wed- 
nesday, Dec. 8. in the Temple Building. |!- 
The arrangements are in charge" of a j — 
committee of undergraduate®, of wljich 
G. W. Culver is chairman and L. G. 1 
McLaughlin, secretary.

Deprecates Sensationalism.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17.—Deprecat

ing the tendency of the newspaper pro
fession of -to-day towards sensat'on- 
a'ism. Colonel Henry Wattersoh, editor 
of The Louisville Courier-Journal, ad- 
dresstd the members of the National !

Dorn. Steel. 
125 to 64%
275 to 64%

25 @ 65 
*10 to 136%

.C.P.R. rts. 
40 to 9% 
10 to 9% E.^rïPi'^

Kansas Sou. .. 43% 43% 42% 43% "ciôô ~ Loan Art Collection.
?2 * ............152% 153% 152% 163 LlOO Lt.-Gov. Gibson liae consented to
Mackay ...........  93 93% 93 93 600 dpen the loan art collection in the gai-
Mex Cent 22 22 3% 22 900 leples of the new library building ...
Mo. %££“:: 72% m, 4|% Wednesda>’ n®xt- the 24th last., at 8
M. , St.P. & S. 136% 136% 136% m2 6.900 °clock. Upwards of $10C0 has been
N. Amer. ... . 7 136,4 186,4 3001 spent By thé council of the art museum
Natl. Lead .. 88% 89% 88% 89% "â’ÎÔÔ ,n Preparing the gaHerle® and everv-

............ 93,4 ^ 96% 96% ’aoo thing: possible Is being done to afford
Nnrfh " i»14 Ü64* !45% 146% 2,10) the public accommodation and a good
North West .. 8 85% 182% m 2.000 i view of the works of art. By arrange-
onf ftcwë8t;: 1 f*  ̂ ;2 ,m:nts ^hVhe llbra,ry board thp Ka|-
Pitts. Coal ... 26 27% liiS 'lerie« will be open free to the publip
Pac. Mall .... 43% 43% 43% 43% 600 from 10 a m- to 10 p.m. every Saturday.
^enna .............  133% 134 133% 133% l4 qqq On the other days an admission fee of
n °" ................. ................. ... ....... 125 cents will be-charged to adults and

8teel •• 54 55. 64 64% 4,10) 16 cents to children.
Reading .......... i$2% 164% 162% 164% 106 600
Rep; Steel .... 47% 47% 47% 47% 1;200

do. pref. ...106 106% 106% 105%
Ry. Springs .. 50% 50% 50 50
Rock Island .. 40 40% 39% 40% 4 50)

do. pref. ... 80% 83% 89% 80%
Rubber ............. 60% 50% 50% W4

do. firsts .............
.................  91% *91% "m% ’Hit

liters .......... 101% 101% 101% 101% 14,50)
South. Ry. ... 32 32% 32 32% 16.100
St ?' ïreotir- - i°£ IL 7014 "7W4 l-OoO
=1"L.V &„&F"» 6'44 56% 66% 56%
South. Pac. .. 129% 129% 128% 1»%
S . L. ft S W. 3Î 33% 32% 33
St- "Paul ........ 156% 1"6% 155% 156%
Sugar ................. 125 125 124 124
Third Avë........ 8ay* Public Would Suffer.
ToledoA...M% 64^ £3% 53% 1'w3, Manager Fleming of the street rail-

do. pref. ... 75% 75% 76%-75% aoo way annouhees that he Is quite prepar-
Urion ........... 301% 202% 2)1% 201% 3010.)led to obey any order by the city to

do. pref. ... 101% 102 101% 102 900 Prevent overcrowding in street cars,
1. S. steel.... W% 91 90% 90% 66.30) but as to the railway building more
a°’ • L2?1’4 77 501 carî—wen, that's another matter. He

V?rginia°Chetn: 60 W «% «% —-y\W there would probably be a great

Waba&h d 20% 20% 20% 20% 30) many people compelled to wait on tho
do. pref. ... 53 »$% 52% 53 1,800 street corners. ,

Wis. Cent. ... '50 50 70 50
West. Union... 82% 82% 81 82% 12.000
West'ghouse . 86% 86% 86% 86% 500
Woolens .......... 34% 34% 34% 34% ............

Total sales, 627,420.

t 600 Phone Main 7014. edtf

F.N. Burt. 
•5 @ 92 MEETINGS. Fresh Meat

Beef, fore 
Beef, him 
Beef, chof 
Beef, med 
Beef, com 
Spring lan 
Mutton, li 
Veals, 'con 

i Veals, prli 
Dressed b 
Venison, 1 

y Dairy Prodi 
' Butter, fa 
Eggs, stri 

per" dozi

FARM 1

British Consols.
Nov. 16. 

- 82%

Rio.
50# 88% Lauren.

26 to H9%
Nov. 1*. 

„ 82 7-16
8- 11-16 82%

Consols, money .................
Consols, account (Dec!)]. To the Shareholders of the

Sterling Bank of Canada ’
_______ •

--------------- Mackay
Dom. Coal. 50 @ 93^g 

35 @ 91%----------------

on
No Truth to Rumor.

„}7nr.y M' McHarg, president of the 
Virginia Iron, Coal ft Coke Co., denied 
to-day thç rgports that the 
has been •■purvhaeed 
Corporation 

. were on

City Dairy. 
*15 toPenmans.

25 to 56%Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate - „ 

cent. London call rate 314 t0 4 nJ»»-0 ^er

srj » 'ttiræ,
y-y ."'1 money, hlfiief"
2£t:4ft ru,ln« « ate 4% per cent
rbntÔTper ^,Cen3 CaU mone> at T<>'

Standard. 
12 (0) 226%! TAKE NOTICE that a Special General 

Meeting of the Sliareholders of the Ster- 1 
ling Bank, of Canadpr will l>e held at the 
Head Office of thft Bank, at the City of 
Toronto^ on the 21st day of December,

„ , . A.D. 1909. at Ithe' hour of 2.30 o’clock in
Press Club to-mgnt, at a reception in the afternoon, tq, consider, and, if ap
his honor. Mr. Watterson 1s on his • Proved, pass a Bylaw increasing the 
way home after an extensive European CaPltal Stock of the Rank to Three Mll- 
irip. . Hon Dollars f33.000.000).

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of No
vember. A.D. 1909.

Signed on behalf of the Board of Dire* 
tors. i

G. T. SOMERS,

F. W. BROUGHALU.
General Manager.

Imperial.
9 to 224%company 

by the U. S. Steel 
on. dr that ahy negotiations

Me \„ f00t W* that end i,n view. 
Mr. McHarg said, as president of the
hoMPanyv,a?d the lar^ stock
holder he knew nothing about it. 
Press despatches from Bristol, Va 
etated that $125 a share had been paid 
for the majority of $9,000,000 
company's stock outstanding.

Commerce., 
1 @ 188%Nor. Nav. 

25 @ 119

•Preferred. zBonds.

Montreal Stocks.
Ask. Bid.Foreign Exchange.

,nP!az.f‘.brook & Cronyn, Janes 
(lei. Main 7617), to-day 
rates as follows :

Canadian Pacific Ry.
Detroit United . 7...,
Duluth - Superior ........
Halifax Railway ...........
Illinois Traction pref
Mackay ..................... -.........
Mexican .......................   7>ii 71
Richelieu & Ontario ... . grti
Rio ........j... ............. 14
Sao Paulo .................
Beil Telephone ........
Toronto Railway
Twin City , - a...........
Amal. Asbestos ...

do. .preferred ....
Dominion Coal ........
Dominion Steel .........

_ do. preferred ....
Nlpisslng ......................

: Ogilvie Milling ........
Penman ........................
do., preferred .......

Nova Scotia Steel .
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred ....

9 177
Three Years for Bean.

In the county criminal court yester
day. Judge Denton sentenced

...... 63%of the 6-'%Building 
report exchange 66% t 66 Wheelsman Blamed for Athabasca 

Wreck.
COLLINGWOOD.. Nov. 17:—Capt. E. 

4C0 A- Demers, Doipilnlengovernment 
20) spec tor of wrecks; Cq.pt. Pass of Mont

real. and Capt. G. C. Coles of Colling-' 
wood,» are conducting an enquiry here 
respecting the stranding of the C. P. R. 
steamer Athabasca oq the Flower Pot 

,̂ Island on Oct- 13. Capt. Alex Brown 
6.60, an(* secon<i mate said the accident 
9i400 was due to the man at the wheel dis- 
2,600 obeying ord-rs.
1.10) ------------------------------------------------------------

Hay, car lo 
Hay, No. 2, 
Straw, car 
Potatoes, ca 
Evaporated 

, Cheese, per 
Eggs, base 
Butter, sepi 
Butter, stor 
Butter,- cred 
Butter, cria 
Honey, ext 
Honey, coni

. 120 119 40) _ , .7 ■ Albert
Bean to three years in the penitentiary 
for stealing a fetter containing $3 5) 
from the malls. The prisoner's wife 
threw both arms around him and tried 
to fight off .Constable Clarke who 
cc| Bean to the cells.

• —Between Banks —
v Sobers. Counter1. funds.... »-64 dis. 3-64 dis i».trwv 

Montreal fds.. 10c dis. par" 2Î®?4 
Ster., 60 days..8 21-32 8 11-1? 9 * 1 4
Ster, demand..9 11-32 9 9-16

' Twin City Earnings.
The earnings of the Twin Ci tv nam'd 

Transit Company for the first "week of
£eM™oWra?rUnled tC ,134'565' an in"
$11T w e5e^“e Week ,ast ypar ot

or 9.08 per cent., and of $18 01° 
over the corresponding period of m

92% 92 300
PrémdeoL91N |in-X

8)9%, ........153trans. 9 21-32 9 11-16 l ltl6 10 Mg® 
—Rates in New York.—

EDWARDS, MORGAN&03
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King St. West, Toronto
KDWAKDS ft RONALD,

mov-145
125%

«noActual. Posted. 
483.3)
48," 10-20

Lantern Lectures In St. Alban’s.
The second' of a series of lantern 

lures will be given by Canon Mac Nab 
n thy crypt of St. Alban's Cathedral 

to-night. The subject will be "Rome, 
Ancient and Modern."

Sterling, 60 days sight.. 
Sterling, demand .................

31
sew

Mela's Sé'lm. Company, the- selling |

484%
«88% 91 lec-91%

Toronto Stocks. St"-.
246 tlt ... 137

... 10% ...
127%

... 56% 56

- Nov. 16.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
......... 31

Nov. 17.
Prices re-j 

Co., 86 East] 
Hides, Cal 
Furs, Talld 
Ho. 1 lnspl

cows ........ j
No. 2 lnspj 

cows ...J
SÎO. 3 inspd 

*nd bulls] 
Country hi] 

* CalfBkins 71 
Horsehidee] 
Horsehair, ] Tallow, PeJ 
eheepsklnsl 

Wool and.

Ami. Asbestos
do. preferred ..........

Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. N. com..

do. preferred .
Can. Uen. Elec...
C. P, R....................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com..

do. preferred ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow's Nest ........
Dom. Çoal com..
Dom. Steel' com.

do. preferred .
Dominion Tel. ...
Duluth
Elec. Dev. pref
International Coal ...........
Lake of Woods............
Lake Superior .............
Laurentide com. ........

do preferred ...........
Mackay common ........

do. preferred .......
Mexican L. & P..........
Niagara Nav..................
Northern Nav................
N. 8. Steel .....................
Ogllvle common ..........
Penman common .... 

do. preferred ......
Porto Rico ..........
Rio Janeiro .........
R. ft O. Nav..........
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram.
St., L. ft C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light................. 119% 119% 119

BISHOP OF LONDON REGRETS 
INACTIVITY IN RURAL CANADA.

com 81
90 81% Open on Sunday.

To accommodate the down town pa- 
trons of, Albert Williams' Restaurant, 
L ni bJ*anch at King and Yonge-streets. Will be even Sunday. Table 
dinner 25 and 40 cents 
ing.

143
54%
91%

•143
5*% ...
92., ... 
16‘! ...

. 75% ... 

. 132% 132 

. 127
. LONDON, Nov. 17.—(C. A. P.)—Wel
coming Principal Lloyd of-Saskatche
wan, the Bishop of London last night 
sâid he
not been in time in the country dis
tricts of Ontario, in which he stayed 
when in Canada. The church-was well 

^planted in the cities, but she had been 
forestalled in the country districts.1 
His own brother’s family had attended 
service in a tittle Wesleyan chaoel be
cause there was no church within 
eight or nine, miles. They must not
Northwest.Same* mistake the great

116
—Morning Saies.-i- ^

Dominion Steel-59 at 63%.*iC0 at 63% 10) 
at «2’i. 70. 60. ICO at 64. 100 at 61%. 309, 100 
at 64. 175. 49, 10 at 64%. 10 at 64, 100, 100.
100,- 75, 100, 75, 1O0. 2S at 64%. •>) at 64%, 125 
at 64)4. 50 at 64%, 75. 75 at 64%. 26. 100. 75. 
50. 25 at 64%. 25 at 64%. 1(0. 50, 209, 75. 150 at 
64%. 50 at 64%, 25 at 64%. 75. 59, 50. 100 at 
64%. 25, lOO. 50. 25 at 64%, 25, 75, 100 at 64%, 
25 at 64%. ti 

Duluth-Superior—75 at 66%.
Dominion Textile pref.—125 at 104%. 
Asbestos Amal. pref —12% at 90 
Lake ot Woods bonds—$1000 at 112. 
Toronto Railway—5 at 123%.
Shawlnlgan Power—25 at 92.
Dominion Coal—25 at 90%. 25 at 90%, 90. 

75 225 at 91. 25 at 91X4. 50, 101) at 91%. 50. 390. 
275 at 91%. 75 at 91%, 50. 100 at 91%. 25 at 
91%.

Dominion Coal bonds—$1500 at 98.
Detroit Untied—25 at 63. v
Montreal Power—60 at 122.
Ogllvle Milling pref.—5 at 127.
Nova Scotia Steel—75 àt 75, 190 at- io%. -a 

at 75%. 50 at 75%.
Mexican L. ft P.—1 at 79.
Rank of Montreal—25 at 349%.
C.P.R. rights—690, 225 at 9%.
Rank of Commerce-#') at 188%.
Rubber—150 at 102. 7.Cnt 102%. 50 at 192. 
MoIAms Bank—1 at 201. 2 at 291%. 
Halifax—1 at 119.
C P.R.—75 at 176%.

117% 176% 177 
.. 112!

d' hots 
noon aPd even-33% 33 was sorry to say the church.had100%’ 100% 4567

190
St. Stephen’a Bazaar.

wm'how’**£>' Church (Anglican), 
vvlll hold a bazaar on Nov. 25 and 26
xLJ!aj!!e.U1<’ney '"bay of fthe debt of 
*800 on the parish gymnasium.

91%
65

C.P.R. Earninger
MONTREAL. Nov. 17.—(Special.)—C P 

R. traffic for tne week ended Nov. 14 )ftxt 
was $2,130,000: same week last year 3l‘- 
676,000.

* 63%
140

110 110
Superior 66%

50 5" 74New York Cotton.
Beaty ft Glassco "(Erickson, Perkins * 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ...............  14.78 14.96 14.7» 14.76

16.04 15.12 14 99 14»)
13.14 15.18 16.14 15.14
15.14 15.20 16.14 15.17
14.60 14.66 14.56 14.66

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 14.95; do., gulf. 15.90; no sales.

Prie» of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 17.—011 closed 

at $1.49.

Quotatiol 
follows ) 1 
Oranges, j 
Oranges, X 
Lemons, j 

. Oriipe frul 
grape fry 
Grapes, U 
Apples, Cs

a g

Metr
OOD SERVICE
opolitan Bank ®ndeav»«

to serve 
. every way pos-

N 1 a. p "L d‘f[ercnt Part8 of the city
NINE BRANCHES

where every Banking facility U 
opens a Savings Account.

93%
■JL March ...

May .......
.Joly ........
December

The
mnr,Cr,Harie °ffl<lal contain me-

of lhp Association of 1 „adi,' , C.°arLi”"s°li,latnd,Limited, with, 
a capital of £400,009. ■

At
!

J19
Ï the cenvenience of its customers in 

sible, and now has i
74%

Ï56 57% gr

H Domestic 
■M °o the Chi 
I £» *?ln8 sees 
■Kfloslng tlx
WSÎ°us day. 

•ady, tti< 
^Parent a
*10 chani 
•■tern grt 
*|roport 
mle trad 
Corn wa

85 »
*>

. ... 87% 88% 88%
. ................ 87 ...
. ... 130 13» 130
. 110 105 110 195 ■
. 148% 148% 152X4 152%

Revolutionists Seize
WASHINGTON, Nov.offered—$1.00 a Steamer.

. 17.—'Nicarag
uan revolutionists have seized and lm- 

.pressed into their service the fruit 
steamer Dictator, which flies the Nor
wegian flag, fcyt is said to be owned 
by an American

Send for Wluistrated booklet of To- 
rcnto’F taxicabs. E. A. English 
Adelaide and Victoria-»:»., Toronto, ed

*4. it 1*5 128 .

company.
i 1

ell
1\

»?

' x
,1

! ,1 \
A •4

HIGHER PRICES WILL ESTABLISH EQUILIBRIUM'. •
s. _________________

x World Office -
Wedncsdaÿ Evening, Nov. 1 7.

The well-defined underlying strength of the Toronto market came
buying demand in such

«-

into better evidence to-day, when « little 
issues as Sao Paulo, the Steels and C.P.R. found stocki unavailable, 
except at advances. «Despite the ultra-pessimism which exists in financial 
circles, owing to the small amount of public speculative interest, it is 
certain that real holders of many of the listed issues are not willing to 
dispose of their securities at present levels.* The market has also accumu
lated a good sized short account during recent months of apathetic busi
ness, and between'the two an equilibrium can only be established by 
higher prices. This appears to be about to come into quick effect

new

- HERBERTH. BALL.

THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE Cor. King and Bay Sti. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Simcoe

Sts.

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
St*.

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Çloee Ave.
West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keel* 

Sts.
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STOCK EXCHAW

-r1A .. A
manipulation in December, so keep .ojh the 
short side of that future for the ultimate 
course of the market is for much higher 
values. * " * ■*" \ :*

Corn—C'orrt istit purchase on all gogd re
actions. There Je a very large short In
terest in December. ■ ~

Oat»—There Is nothing interesting in the 
oat market.

— ■'

BRINES OEM TO LIFE 
BY ENLVANIO ACTION

UNION STOCK YARDS
TORONTO

BECULAR MARKET PAYS {gg8g*v.
S &

tiange.
E ET TORONTO TAXICAB STOCK• «1

v

7* %
ALT STOCK; :

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Butter—Firm, 

unchanged; receipts, 5906. ..
Cheese—FItm, Unchanged! receipts, 6814. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 7966.

The Leading Live Stock and Horee Market of Canada.
Telephone Enqulrlee Day or Wight—Junction *14.

sure to bill your etook to the Union Stock Yard* 
West Toronto Station.

Woman Dectorin Nlw York Meets 
With Success in Restoring. 

Heart Movements.
$6.00 AWe advise die purchase of the 

, stock of Toronto’s Taxicabs at
Per Share, par vaha $5, he» 
caeae it ism the big earning daaa

It has great possibilities of great future expansion, and we know that it is an Ideal 
Investment.

. capitalization 
Co,.», 11.03 i> a.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 11-Closing—Wheat, 

spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 8s 
84d; futures, firm; Dec., 8s Tid; March. 
7s 884d; May, 7s 7%d. Corn, spot, easy; 
new American mixed, via Galveston, 5s 
9d; futures, quiet; Dec., 5s 484d. Hams, 
short cut, strong, 66s. Bacon, short plear 
backs, steady, 68s. Lard, American re
fined, strong, 69s 6d.

/, CZOWSKI * r
NEfWYOKK, Nov. 17.—There le a lit

tle woman In this city who is quieitiy 
achieving results which hâve attracted 
the attihtLori'iSf the rtfedlcal profession 
in this country and Europe. By a me
thod she has evolved persons and ani
mals in a state of apparent death have 
been restored to their normal activi
ties. Even In cases Where the most 
delicate Instruments hg/ve failed to 
show any sign of heart1 action or 'res
piration for matiy minutes she has 
achieved successful results. Thle na

is Dr. Louise G. Rablnovitch of

' 1 oronto Stocl

lLT stocks
/Building, i 

25 Broad S 
93» Broad.

Subscriptions will be accepted up to 100 shares in die order received at this office.!

I Traders Put Out Short Lines
Chicago Market is Easier

s Adelaide and 
Victoria StreetsE. A. ENGLISH .TORONTOara a. co.

ronto StocklxS AND SSonds**!
d on Toronto, Ne—‘ 
•mg., exchanges'^®
lilt Ldn<loni Eng 

Market Letter |

CATTLE MARKETS • hi
Send for our Illustrative Booklet, i

Dulness the Dominant Feature of Session—Less Urgent Cash Demand 
on all Markets—Cables Firmer.

Hogs Slow and Easier at Buffalo- 
Other Markets Steady. ■ i

r
NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—Beeves—Receipts 

1446; market, irregular; steers, $5.65, to 
$6.35; oxen, $2.75 to $5.40'; bulls, $3.25 to 
$4.30; cows, ‘ $1.90 to $4.25; dressed beef, 
steady.; exports, 2660 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1442; veals, firm, grass
ers, 25c to 50c higher;, westerns, 52c high
er; all sold. Veals, $6.50 to $9.75; choice, 
$10; culls, $5 to $6; grassers, $4 to $4.75; 
westerns. $6; yearlings, $3.59 to $3.76; dress
ed calves, steady to strong.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9006; sheep, 
steady ; Jambs, steady to strong; sheep, $3 
to $4.50; culls, $2.50; Iambs, $6.75 to $7.65; 
few at $7.70; culls, $4.5» to $6.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 7362; quoted steady dt $8 
to $8.25.

man
28 Wèst 126th-etrfet.

From (intimate, tfirteud* eomething 
of the wonderful work of this woman 
was 1 earned. "

There Is no claim of bringing the dead 
to life. But in cases where apparent 
death ensues, due to ' strangulation or 
the action of any drug which suspends 
the heart action suddenly, prompt 
treatment ""by the Rablnovitch method 

almost certain means of

com being up 2c at 70c; No. 3 corn is 
also firmer at 69c. 
about steady, with yesterday.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.04, 
No. 2 northern, $1.0214. track, lake ports.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 17.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
84d to 84d higher than yesterday ; com 84d 
higher.

Chicago December wheat closed 84c low
er than yesterday; December com 84c 
lower, and December oats 84c lower.

Winnipeg November wheat closed un
changed from yesterday ; November oats 
unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 42, con- 
; tract 14; com 129, 60; oats 84, 12; rye 1, 

and barley 59. * "
Winnipeg car lots: Wheat to-day 406; 

i this day last week 502, last year 636; oats, 
to-day 97, last week 63; barley, 20, 1».

Minneapolis car--.lots: Wheat 241, last 
week 386, last y ear‘309; corn to-day 6, last 
week 13; oats 20, 25.

Duluth car lots: Wheat 119, lait week 
212, last year 397; oats to-day 3, last week 
8; barley 79, 65; flax 56, 443.

Other grains areSCAQRAM *

dtock Hxchaîne
n New York,

Exchangee.
Lf *tooks '

M. 1245

â

IB HOURS IN SMALL BOAT 
IN WILD SUPERIOR STORM

oronto

The Leaders' 
of Light 

Since 1851
ALWAYS

;Everywhere in Canada
iiWheat—No. 2 wheat, $1.04 to $1.06, out

side.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 1, 
40c; No. 2, 3984c, lake ports:. No. 3, 3884c; 
Ontario, No. 2, 37c to 38c, at points of 
shipment..

has been an 
restoration.

Experiments with animale have been

b,
to it a current of electricity of a given 
kind and strength thé muscle contracts 
When the current is shut oft the heart 
relaxes. The same Is true of the respi

ratory. organs.
- By placing 

' cathode over thé shoulder blades In ‘he 
back and the positive pole or anode 
across the small,of the hack, and then 
sending a very. mild, current thru those 
plates the heart .and respiratory mus
cles are suddenly Contracted. - Shu‘- 
ting off the current-relaxes them again, 
and bv alternately applying and shut
ting off the current artificial heart and 
respiratory ’action is produced.

PLUM Crew of the large “ Ottawa ” 
Underwent Great Hardship and 

Peril—How*Wreck Occurred.

ASKonto' Stock Exchn 
od on all leadlm 

I changes. . ™
rk" Bought '«nil «
I.IXDA STREET 

Telephone It Eddy’sFOREast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. 17,-Cattle 

—Good demaitd and firm; prime steers, 
$6.75 to $7.

Veals—Receipts, 76 head; active, and 25c 
higher, $6 to *9.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 3200 head; slow and. 6c 
lower; heavy, *8.15 to *8.20; mixed, *8.10 to 
*8.20; yorkers, *7.86 to *8.16; pigs, *5 to 
r.8o; roughs, *7.25 to $7.36; dairies, $7.86"to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4200 head; 
sheep, active and steady; lambs, slow and 
oc higher; Iambs, $6.25 to $7.35; 
lam be, *7.10 to $7.25.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 66c to 56c, outside.

Barley—No. 2, 60c; No. 3X, 57c to 68c; 
No. 3, 60c to 61a

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.60; second patents, 
$6.10; strong bakers’, *4.90; 90 per cent,
patents, new, 29s 8d bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, *23 to $24, track, Toronto ; Ontario 
bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—73c to 74c per bushel, outside.

Com—New kiln-dried com, 70c to 47084c; 
new. No., 3 yellow, 69c to 6984c, Toronto 
freight.

Pea®—88c to 90c per bushel.

CAIAJMET, Mich., Nov. 17.—The 
steel barge grain carrier “Ottawa,” 
lost in Lake Superior on Monday, was 
valued at $150,000, covered by insurance.

The cargo was worth about the 
same. ,

About six o'clock Monday momifig it 
was noticed that title cargo was shift
ing, causing a heavy list to port. This 
placed all on board In great peril for 
hours, but the condition could not be 
remedied, as it would be necessary, to 
take off the hatches to do anything, 
which would mean the swamping of 
the steamer by the seas, which ran 
fifty feet high. All the boats except
ing one had already been reduced to 
splinters. ,

Shortly before ten o'clock the boat 
commenced to turn on its side, and al- 
tho the yawl was quickly dropped over 
the side, she had almost turned before 
the last of the, crew could foe tak«B 
off. Two firemen who stuck till the 
test by the furnaces, escaped only in 
their underclothing. The captain also 
had to Jump into the boat, suffering 
internal injuries.

The captain and his crow of sixteen 
men reached Copper Harbor in an open

terrible 
with

jt 1 1 -

Matches
■

the negative pole or The 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

S and Bo
Primaries.Executed 

ssion 
igres. .

tTo-day. Week ago.
........  827,000 990,000
........  569,000 768,000
..... 323,000 416,000
..... 403,000 323,000

652,000 ............
..... 460,000

1
Wheat, receipts A 

do. shipments . 
Corn, receipts ...

do;, shipments «.. 
Oats, receipts .... 

do. shipments ..

on
• > l

Canada

Chicago Live Stock,
CHICAGO Nov.f 17—Cattle—Receipts,

MW c°ws,. $3.50° to**??*’ heifers', 
Sj° ,bulls' *3 to *4.75; calves, $3 to 
*8.i>, Stockers and feeders, $3.75 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 28,000; . market strong 
to oc higher; ,choice, heavy. $8.10 to *8.20; 
butchers, *8.05 to *8.15; light, mixed, «7.80 
to $7.90; choice, light, $7.90 to $8; .packing, 
$8 to $8.10; pigs, $6 to *7.60; bulk of sales, 
$7.90 to $8.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 30,000; mar
ket 10c to 25c lower; sheep, $4 to $5.75; 
lambs, $6.50 to *7.50; yearlings, $5 to $6-.66.

IT BAY at. 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ■MESTATE NOTICES.
STRUCK BY.TRAIN; MAY LIVE.

CHATHAM, Ont,, Nov. 17—(Special.) 
—Irwin Huff, aged 35, while driving a 
team attached to a lo»d of pu gar beets, 

struck at. à-rail way crossing near 
Northwvod foy Wabash Express, No. 
3, going west. His skull was fractured 
and the left arm crushed. He was in
jured internally, and bis leg was al
most cut off, but he may recover.
-The homes Were killed. '

Barrlgter Arrested.

eReceipts »f farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay and a few 
dressed hogs.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 66c 
per bushel. r,

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $16 to 
$22 per ton; clover, $10 to $12 per ton.

Potatoes Wholesale.,
J. ft Ryan reports car lots on track at 

: Toronto at 50c per bag. Mr. Ryan reports 
that some car lots have come forward in 
poor condition as to quality, having been 
frozen or damaged by frost before being 
dug.

BROKERS, E' NOTICE ’TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Henry Ker, 
late of the City Of 
County of York, gentleman, de
ceased.

■ ri,» VT <.» ?..
I V-' V. •Toronto, in theOntario flour—Wheat flour for -export, 

$4.10 to $4.20, low freight, outside.

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
Wheat—November 9684c, December 9584c, 

May 9684c.
Oats—November 36c, December 3384c, 

May 3584c. *

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.86 per cwt. in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.45 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver, $4.55 per cwt. in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

KELL & . i '
dg.. Cor. King ant 
onge Sts.

was

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 38 of Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that 
all creditors and others having any clai 
or demands against the estate of the said 
Henry, Ker, deceased, who died on or 
about the 31st day of October, 1909, are re
quired, on or before the 2nd ‘day of Jan
uary, 1910, to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to G. M. Gardner, of Quebec Bank 
Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Soli
citor for Henry Ker, Executor of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
2nd day of January, 191Ô, the said execu
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitl
ed thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which lie shall then have notice, 
and that he will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shallnot 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated the 17th day of November, 1909.
G. M. GARDNER,

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the said Execu
tor.

hicigo Board of "frète I . ; 
innipeg G mis Exek^A9|

- COBALTS
ms

IMontreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Nov. 17—(Special.)—At the 

Canadian Pacific market thlâ morning 
offerings were 1100 cattle, 600 sheep. 600 
lambs, 1100 hogs and 100 calves. , Cattle 
prices show an advance of 84c per pound, 
attributed to the smaller run, colder wea
ther and improvement in demand1. There 
was also a firmer undertone to the mar
ket for sheep and lambs on account of 
the smaller supplies. Sheep sold at 384c, 
and lambs at 584c to 684c per pound. The, 
demand for calves was good at prices 
from $3 to *10 each.. A weaker feeling 
developed in: the market for hogs, and 
prices declined 25c per cwt.

Bonds, Cotton si 
revisions t. niHay Wholesale.

C. Caldwell & Co. report eafr lots of 
No. 1 timothy at *14.60 to *15; No. 2 timo
thy *13.60 to $14. Pure linseed meal, $3 
per cwt. Mr. Caldwell has a new kln*(of 
English meal, “molassine," whleh he is 
selling at $3 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ..................$1 07 to $1 06
Wheat, red, bush ........... 1 05 ....
Wheat, goose, bush ..............1 00 ....
Buckwheat, bushel .............. 0 58 ....
Rve, bushel ..
Barley, bush .
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel .

Seed _
Alsike, fancy, bush .,.,....$6 60 to $6 75 
Alslke. No- 2- bush.* 00 6 26

1 Red clover, No. 1, bush ... 7 50 8 2o
(containing

are?”-.-
Few York. Chicago sad Wl®. 

rial quotation wire direct (real 
It Irade. Correspondents af, ^
Y BARBELL A cd.,
|t. 7375. 737°. edit! •

For theft of7 £480 entrusted to him 
toy hds client, Annie Petihitik, 193 Wil- 
t on-awen.ue. George H. Stephenson,
barrister, ’solicitor, notary public, etc., 
etc., with offices at 140- Vietonta-street, 

arrested last night by Detective 
Guthrie upon a' warrant sworn out by 
the lady. The theft Is charged as of 
the tenth, day;erf the present mtomth, 
Stephenson was. Admitted to $400 ball. 
He wats fined în police court only a 
few days ago on a similar charge.

yawl, after sixteen hours 
experiences, 
hiountainous 
most of the way across Lake Superior, 
■being carried at least fifty miles by 
the gale.
Cold, and at periods the enow was 
blinding.

battling for 
seas. They were blownv- Ti,:.; 4.. «*..

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Btckell & Co„ Lawlor Building, 

report the foilowin 
Chicago Board of 

Close
Nov. 16. Open. High. Low. Close.

was
iohn G. 

•at S. Glaasco The weather was bitterly !v.»-1 lg fluctuations on the 
Trade ; ,

n Perki f0 76. 065 YOUR FURNACEDON’T WANT PUBLICITY0 64 Wheat- 
. Dec. .

May ........ 10684 10684 1«84 10484 10484
July 

Corn- 
Dec.
May ..........  6184
July

Oats- .
Dec.............. 3984
May 
July 

Pork-
May ....20.00 20.00 20.06 19.75 20.02
Jan............... 21.00 21.00 21.10 20.60 20.12

Lard-
May .,..11.30 11.32 11.46 11.20 11.42
Jan............... 11.87 11.90 12.00 11.80 11.97

Ribs—
Jan ....10.66 10.65 10.75 10.55 10.76
May ....10.35 10.35 10.42 10.27 10.42

10784 10784 10784 10684 10684090O 0 43Co. Msy NeedBanquet to Judge Sutherland.British «attlft Markets.
LONDON, Nov, .17—Liverpool and Lonr. xv.IXIDSOtt Ntow. 17. (Special.) —

Toronto Live Stdbk.7' ; ' *-1r h Uiade^’TWc'C. Kennedy, chairman of 
There were 79 car" loads Of We stock- 'MurcR'^cte'fl as chairman. After thè 

reported at the City Cattle Market. - • ’ Wl iKart. Mayor Wlgle proposed the
The quality of cattle was none too good, fo^nh-vofr4he' new justice. The toast 

but there was a steady trade at unchang- was proposed by Judge Me
ed prices for cattle. - Hugh and responded to by Hon. Dr.
selli^a?d$3tomto î/pefTwtTlH » >. H. Clarke and Oliver J. 

choice quality reached *6 per cwt ** llcox.
Hog prices Unchanged.

Union Stock Yards.
Receipts of live stock were 5 egr loads, 

consisting of 48 cattle, 422 sheep and lambs 
and 9 caJves.

Trade for pattle was steady, all being 
sold at Tuesday's prices.

The sheep and lamb trade was good, all 
being sold at firm prices.

Dunn & Levack sold to the D. B. Mar
tin Co., all of (he sheep, lambs and calves 
as follows: 168 lambs, 93 lbs. each, at $6 
per cwt. ; 106 lambs, 90 lbs. each, at $5.90;
12 lambs, 62 lbs. each, at $5; 29 sheep, 155 
lbs. each, at $4; 9 sheep, 125 lbs. each, at 
$3; 6 calves, 185 lbs. each, at $6.50; 3 calves,
300 lbs. each, at $3.

Whaley & Coughlin sold 4 butchers, 992; 
lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt. ; 12' butchers,
U18 lbs. each, at $4.75; 12 butchers, 1112 
lbs. each; at $4.75; 11 butchers, 1174 lbs.' 
each, at *4.66; 31 butchers, 1032 lbs. each, 
at $3.75; 9 butchers, 4077 lbs. each, at 
$3.76; 1 butcher, 1120 lbs. each, at $14»;
24 feeders, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.60; 7 butch
ers, 1101 lbs. each, at $3; 3 feeders, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4.35; 7 feeders, 1047 lbs. each, at 
$4.35; 15 feeders, 920 lbs each, at $4.

The D. B. Martin; CO. bought all the 
butcher cattle and the feeders went to 
Western Ontario farmers.

86% 9684 9684 96 9684 Premier Refuses to Declare London’s 
Population Fifty Thousand. REPAIRS«084 «84 6084

61% 6184
60% «% „ 61

5984 «
6184 6184STREET WE!

["ORONTO
York Stork E:

We60% 60% “No advertising" appears to be the 
slogan of thè pho-fiunday car propa-. 
gandists from London. Yesterday Sir 
James Whitney received another “citi
zens’ committee” from the Forest City, 
who, like their predecessors, wished tp 
have the press excluded while deliver
ing their burden to the premier.

"We don’t want any publicity in this 
matter," one remarked, “nor do we want 
a line in the newspapers.”

The subject discussed was the saihe 
as upon the previous occasion, that Of 
declaring the city’s population to be 
50JXW and thtufi permit the 

.plebiscite to be

IRed clover 
buckhorn), bush ......

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ...
Hay, clover .ton .......... .
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ..........
Potatoes, per bag ....
Applea, fall, bbl ..........
Applea, winter, bbl .
Carrots, per bag .....
Parsnips, bag ..............
Beets, per bag ........................0 40
Cabbage, dozen  .............. 1

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........$0 16 to $0 17
Geese, per lb 
Spring ducks
Spring chickens ....................0 12
Fowl, per lb .......................

Poultry Allv
Turkeys, per lb ......................$0 12 to $0 14

“ 0 09

5 00 6 « REPAIR AND INSTAL
all Styles of .:-

Steam and Hot Water Boil
ers, Hot Air Furnaces

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

72 King St. East Phone M. 190
8#7tf

mi 39%39' 4 39
4184 4184 4184 4184 4184 
3984 3984 3984 .39% 3984

..,$16 00 to *22 00 
...A0 00 12 00 
.... 8 00 8 50 
....17 00 ....

V".Circulars contain art 
!ar Foundry and Us 
you are interested, 1

N18,25,D2.
:

11 00 to $1 10
- 0 650 60

1 50 2 50ERSTAFF & .... 2 00 3 00
.... 0 40 0 50

■
to 627 Traders’ 

ig, Tomato, Oat.
-Brazilian Diamond 

and Maple Mounl

“K” Company, Q.O.R., Banquet.
The members of K company Queen’s 

Own “ Rifles celebrated their annual 
banquet in St. Ohorte* last evening, 
The winners in the recent Sheeting 
mat (Sties were presented with prizes 
by Major Renhlet About sixty men 
were ptosenrt.

0 60
050 1

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1910, Chicago Gossip.
J. P. "Slckell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Lower. Dulnees and easier cash 

demand encouraged short selling, closing 
about 84c lower for session. Receipts 
lighter and premiums maintained; foreign 
situation more favorable to holders. No 
indications of material decline; on all 
breaks we advise purchases.

Bartlett, Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glasa- 
co), wired at the close:

The feature of the market_was heavy 
selling of May wheat by local elevator 
Interest, which was prominent on the 
other side of the market yesterday around 
$1.06. Their sales were estimated as very 
much higher than the purchases referred 
to. The buying was chiefly by commis
sion houses, altho local professionals took 
on some aroujfa" $1.06, which they later 

further break.

0 40 0 60

THE UNDERSIGNED will receive seal
ed tenders, marked on outside of en
velope, "Tenders for Supplies," up to 
n0pn of Monday, the 6th of December, 1909, , 
for butchers' meat, creamery or dairy 
butter, flour, meal, potatoes, etc., etc., _ 
required for the Institution for the Deaf,' 
and Dumb, Belleville, and the Institution : 
for the Blind, Brantford, for the ten: 
months from January, 1910,. to October 
31st, 1910. All supplies must be of first- 
class quality or they will be rejected.

A marked cheque for 5 per cent, of the 
estimated amount of the contract, payable 
to the order of the Minister of Education, 
must be furnished by each tenderer as a

Two suffi- ,

Sunday
taken without calling for a cen
sus. According to the assessment rolls 
the population appeared to be 500 less 
than the actual population, and that 
difference was accounted for .by the 
absence of so many citizens during the 
summer months, when the assessment 
was made. Undef the circumstances 
Sir James was asked to make a gov
ernmental declaration that the popula
tion was 50,000. 4

Sir James promptly declined to grant 
the request. "No proofs of your alle
gations have been laid before the gov
ernment,” he said.

"The only point the government Is 
considering is whether it Will grant 
the request of the city council for the 
taking of a census,”" continued the pre
mier.

“Who will take the census If granted, 
and who will pay for It?” came the

’ki *nd Properties. car HOFBRAU i0 10 0 11 IRS0N & COMPj 0 12 0 14
0 14 ILiquid Extract of Malt

Tbs most Invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. BL LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY S4â
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited,, Terento.

Ii;d accountants 
Id Guarantee: Bids, ..Al

0 09 0 10-
;

. WEST, TORI Let Me Send You 
A Treatment of My 
Catarrh Cure Free

Geese, per lb ....
Ducks, per lb ...

I Chickens, per lb.
Fowl, per lb ....

I Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 00 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt..... 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt ............6 50
Beef, common, cwt ...... 6 00
Spring lambs, per lb .......... __
Mutton, light, cwt ..............7 00
Veals, common, cwt .

I -, Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ............™

I Venison, per lb ............
A Dairy Produce-

Butter, farmers' dairy 
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen

ITx0 10edit:>ne Main 7014. 0 12
6 08 :

IeEETINGS.

areholders of the; 
tank of Canada

s

8 00
6 50 guarantee of his bona tides, 

cient sureties will be required for the 
due fulfilment of each contract, and 
should any tender be withdrawn before 
the contract is awarded, or should the 
tenderer fall to furnish security, the 
amount of the deposit will be forfeited.

Specifications and forms of tender may 
l>e had on application to the Bursar of 
the respective institutions.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

6 00
HIQH-6RADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING QHS 
n ANS GREASES

0 09 0 10 . jsold on a
The market showed the effect of the 

large sales of long wheat the past two 
days and acts as tho the load had not 
been digested yet

Corn—A clear cold looking weather map 
enabled some people to take a different 
view of corn prices to-day." Lower prices 
in the future- seem most probable.

Oats—Market was under some selling 
pressure by commission houses and ele
vator Interests. A local short covered 
the fractional decline.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. golden 
at the close of the market: p

Wheat—There is a good chance for

8 no
■E that a Special Geasrd .1 
Shareholders nf the Ste£ I 
inada will be 1ield at twj 
the Bank. the City ot \ 
f 21st day of Dec«mB®»Æ 
le hour of 2.30 o'clock 1° , 
to consider, and, “ ,P" . 

e Bylaw increasing j” ,

7 006 06 z.to or u oo 
11 oo
0 120 10 ,

•j
..$0 26 to SO 32 I>-laid, «Sr*new i0 000 45 mMÊÈW query.

“The government will take It and the 
city will pay for It,” was the answer.

R. A. PYNïl, 
Minister of Education.

f the Çank to
.■000.000). 
jnto, this 
09. '
a!f of the

T. SOMERS, .

V BROUGHALU
General Mait»g”h

IBrowning CluB Meeting,
The second meeting of the season 

was held by the Browning Club in the 
Unitarian Church last evening. A study 
of the life of Hawthorne was com
menced, a paper on this subject being 
read by Mrs. S.A. Gurgett. Biss Byrne, 
read an Interpretative paper on ‘The 
Great Stone Face.” This wAs follow
ed by an addresp by Rev. R. J. Hui- 
cheon, on the method of the author In 
romance. Novels treated of everyday 
life, while romances made use of the 
mysterious and imaginary’, he said. 
J. A. Carstairs will address the next 
meeting, on the evening of Dec. 1.

farm produce wholesale *4
2nd day of No-

Board of Dlreo- SUCCESSFUL 
MAN

Torpntp, Nov. 8th, 1909.
Unauthorized Insertions of this adver

tisement will not be paid for.
*14 50 to $16 00 
.13 50 14 00

■eSKRAFT GOES TO CENTRALHay, car lots, per ton ....
Hay, No. 2, car lots l........
Straw, car lots, per 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ...
Evaporated apples, lb ...
Cheese, per !b .......................
Eggs, fcase lots, dozen ...
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25
Butter, store lots ...................... 0 20 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 2b 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 zr
Honey, extracted ......................® *684
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 25

8 '"Iton 7 50
President |r£agrj

5SÏ
0 50 For Shooting Three Windsor Police

men—Peter Shea Acquitted.

WINDSOR, Ont. Nov. 17.—(Special.) 
—Richard Kraft, changed at Sandwich 
assizes with attemrited murder, arid 
convicted of ^hooting with Intent to 
wound three policemen, was sentenc
ed to 23 months in Central Bd 

Peter Shea, of Detroit, who 
Harry Norrle at Windsor Roller Rink 
last April, was also charged' with at
tempted murder, 'but was acquitted by 
the Jury after fifteen minutes’ delibera
tion. Norrie had visited the rink to 
pick a quarrel with Shpa.

Arrested In New Hampshire.
DOVER, N.it, Nov. (17.—Malcolm C. 

MacLennap, formerly a Prs-sbyterian 
clergyman and later the Halifax, N.S., 
manager of an Insurance company, 
was arrested here to.day charged 
with the embezzlement of $3000 of th® 
company’s funds, 
that he would return to Halifax with
out extradition papers.

Kindling $4 per cord for Immediate 
delivery. P. Burns & Co., 44 King-st. 
East. , ed

tFOR SALE
25 Stanfield’s Preferred, 50 Cape 
Breton Electric, 50 Dom. Power 
and Transmission Pref.

J. D. CHER.RIER fy CO.
Phone Main 928. 23 Toronto St., Toronto.

... 0 07
The man. who fs known to' his 

friends and neighbor» as a ssefe 
and successful business " man is 
satisfied with a reasonable rate of 
Interest and the absolute security 
of both prlnçipal aftid Interest, ruoh 
as this strong company offers to 
Its depositors. This course may 
not. appear so, attractive, as some 
of the schemes offered, but It fa 
far the safest and most -satlsfac-
tory ÎÜ.ÎÏ* .«A —r-SSi 

4 Per cent, interest...

0 13840 13 No More 
PILES'!

I0 260 25
■. 0 26 %

S,MOfrGANA08

ed Accountants,
ig St West, Tereiits

s /

'\0 29

8*60

JBm son.. . EMPIRE CLUB PROGRAMn7*.- shotitDS * KUNALD, 
Winnipeg.

, Hides and Skins.
Cr,r'^JItVlKronv“ tree^ Deallrs^n^oo*

Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows............. ........................... »$0 13t4 to ♦• • • •
No. 2 Inspected steers and ^

Ho Matter How Bad Your Case is 
or How Long You Have Had It, 

Pyramid Pile Cure Can Cure.

W r.
C. E. GAUSS

1 Will Take Any Case of Catarrh, No 
Matter How Chronic, or What Stage 
It Is In, and Prove, ENTIRELY AT 
MY OWN EXPENSE, That It Can 
B^ Cured. '

Curing catarrh has been my business.for 
years, and during this time over one mil
lion people bave come to me from all 
over the land for treatment and advice. 
My method is original. I eure the disease 
by first curing the cause. Thus my com
bined treatment bures where all else falls. 
I can demonstrate' to you in Just a few 
days’ time that my method is quick, sure 
and complete because It rids the system 
of the poisonous germs that cause 
catarrh. Send your, name and address at 
once to C. E. Gauss, and he will send 
you the treatment referred to. Fill out 
the coupon below. . .

Opening Meeting To-day—Many Die. 
tinguished Speakers This Season.To Organize Glove Makers.

Miss Alfnes Nestor, delegate 
the glove makers’ organization to the 
A] FI of id. and an active unionist, has 
responded to a call from the Village of 
Acton, Ont,, •• where she will assist 
in the organization of a local union. A 
(tfbmand has been made by some of 
the employes ot am Acton firm for a 
uni on scale ot wage, and as .the firm 
has refused to consider such a proposi
tion, a strike has been the result.

ON DON REGRETS^

Lloyd of - Sa5*tat^I ■
. f London hast nW

to say the church h 
'in the country «Fj

from
Y IN

Commenting to-day the regular
weekly luncheons of the Empire Ouffo 
will be held at MdGonkey’s 
O'clock. On this occasion 
Judge Denton will speak upon the 
"Jurisprudence of the Empire."

Lord Sjyatheona, who is honorary 
presidefrfTof the club, has shown bis 
appreciation of the work- being done, 
by sending a cheque for *1000, to as
sist in the publication of Empire Cluio 
speeches. ' ,

The program outlined for the eve
ning season includes many dtstlngulsh-

Free Package Bent to Prove It,
Half of the suffering and torture of 

piles hB« never been told. Whether 
your particular case of piles is almost 
too excruciating for any mortal to bear, 
or If you are fearfully tantalized by 
uroreadhedMe ltdhing and 'bleeding or 
whether you have only a moderate case 
of piles, there Is positive relief and 
quick too. In Pyramid Pile Cure.

You need not take for granted all 
we say about our Pile Remedy. We 
want it to apeak for itself.

That Is why we say to every iperaon 
Buffering from piles or any form of 
rectal disease, send us your name end 
cddrees end we will gladly *nd you 
a free trial package of the marvelous 
Pyramid Pile Cure. After using the 
trial you wM! hurry to your nearest 

* ^ druggist and get a 50 cent box of 
Pyramid Pile Cure, now admitted by 
thousands to be one of the most won
derful reliefs and cures for Pile* ever 
known. ’

Instant relief can be gotten by using 
the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure. It 

Winnipeg ^waaf""co'rnparatlv-ely | immediately reduces all congestion and 
frfcllctinn to sell off was swelling, heels all sores, ulcers and 

-, Irritated perte. It renders an operation
No change was made in quotations for abaohitFOy uimecess'ary. 

western grains on the local market. Deal- Send your name and adrifpese to-day 
ers report that prices are holding firm, 1 for firee trial paol^pe to Pyramid Drug 
while trading continues;, quiet. i ~

Corn-was higher to-day, new kiln-dried ]

THED0MINIGS PERMANENT 
------ LOAN COMPANY

17.—(C. A.
cows ...

No. 3 inspected steers, cows
and bulls ................ .

Country hides, cured
Calfskins .............. .
Horsehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....

• Sheepskins ...............

at one 
his honor0 1184 

0 12H 12 KING STREET WEST -
»• -ii . - 8£2 S. ?’■160 14

. 3 00
0 32in which he si J 

The church was

, * ics, but she 
tiv- country dlstn 

- family had attm^W 

" Wesleyan 
is ho church,

« They ' 
mistake in the

. 0 0584 o 0684 
. 0 85

Wool and raw fur prices on request.
1 00 ed persons, , amen g wfKvn 

mentioned the follotrlng; v 
C. C. Creejman, LL.D., president of On
tario Agrti
Bonaparte, ex-secretary U. S.' navy;
Dr. L. F, Barker, Jpftins Hopkins, Bal
timore; Martin -Burrëti, M.P., Grand,
Forks, 8,0,; RÿV., C„ W. Gordon 
(Ralph Connor), Win ini peg; Dr. An
drew McPhall, Montreal; A. C. Mc
Kay, LL.D., chancellor McMaster Uni
versity; Major Geo. - W. Stephens, .
president Montreal harbor commission; M -, 
W. Weterson, -principal MqGHl U»Pn 1 
verslty; Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny, Unt 
Bishop of Toronto; Very Rev. A. £3.
Burke, D.D., Toronto.

might beMacLennan1 saidCigar Makers' Banquet.
About three hundred cigar -makers 

were present at a banquet of that 
union 'at the Labor Temple last night 
when President Gompers, of the Am
erican Fedoeatlon .of ]>ubor, vyfoo to a 
metniber of ïlhe Cigar Makers’ Organi
zation. pddr#sed the meeting. Vice- 
President cflhc Cigar Makers’ .Inter
national Uni
nationaj Org$ ifzpr Ï- Cjtotyin,
President Dan Harris of 
York committee and Wm. Ferguson, 
president of the New York State Fed
eration, also--spoke.

DES MOINES. Iowa. Nov. 17.—The 
Iowa supreme court to-day handed 
dc.Wn aïdeclsiôn holding that a private 
business concern under the Iowa sta
tute can legally refusé to Serve" a negro.

• Fend for illustrated: booklet Of To
ronto's taxicabs.
Adelaide and Vic toria-®ts./Toronto, ed

FRUIT MARKET, cultural CoWege; Hon. C. J.

foreign frtiite are asQurUatlons for 
follows : .
Oranges, Jamaica, case........ $2 00 to $....
Oranges, Valencia ...................  3 60 4 00
Lemons,. Messina ......................3 00
Grape fruit. Florida..................4 50
Grape fruit; Jamaica.
Grapes, -Malaga, keg.
Apples, Canadian, bbl

n«tmust
r»'

Tobacco Habit4 00 I I.Court Rose Banquet.
Court Rose of C. O. F. held a banquet 

In Williams’ Cafe last night in honor 
of havln gafctalned the Lapge member
ship of 300. Toasts were responded to 
by a number of members. Including 
Messrs. A. A. Bond, Gavin, Gibson, 
Dr. U. M.
McKendry,
Pitman. Freyseng, J. J. Ward, R. R. 
Fee, and Parkhili.

. 3 50
Trust

: .y t he. state exaffll»^

■ ,1 Official contfjH^?Si§
- „f the As^f‘î*103ip

■ lidatcd,Limited.;

Dr. McTaggart'e tobacco remedy re
moves all desire, for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Geo, R. French, Inter- 
6th Vice- 

the New

6 506 50
. 2 50.sits

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. -!

Domestic news was about as anticipated 
On the Chicago market, and a dull, easy
going session resulted, wheat options 
closing”from YzO to %c lower than pre
vious day.
steady, tho an inclination to sell off was 
apparent,at times.

Liquor HabitStanley, J. Bakin, J. N. 
Wright, B. Fletcher, J,

Couldn't Pass Eye Test
KINGSTON, Nov. 17. —(Special.) —, 

Thomas Fun-nc-ll, conductor of the
Kingston and Pembroke' Railway for 
25 years, and Charles Coojper, brake- 
man, have been dismissed, because 
they could not pass the official eyg 

4 test at Montreal.

Marvelous results from taking his re
medy for the liquor habit. Safe «and in
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic injections, no publicity, no loss ot 
time from business, and a cure guaran
teed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada.

sts Seize a Steafl't^'Vgg
V NOV. 17-^fim*

have .seized A
" ir' service the
-. which flita th®,-.n«d ' 

is said to be

City to Sell Bonds.
The city’s treasury board is recom

mending to the board of control that 
the dity dispose of some more local Im
provement bonds, _

t

E. A. Engilahcô-, V6 Bldg., AtoretoftU,
com pany,

I
\ .*•âA; '

J ■I i■y •
fJT*

. N.
s

4r r I

FREE

Tnis coupon is good for a package of 
Gauss’ Combined Catarrh Cure, sent 
tree by mail. Simply till in name and 
address on dotted lines below, and 
mail VUd. E. Gauss, 6463 Main-street, 
Marshall, Mich.

»
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ANNE
1 furnace ; exj 

^,—trlCSIMPSON Electric light
verandah.H. H. FLDfiER,

President SIMPSON THURSDAY 

NOV. 18 :iOOMPANY,
u i* crm.

1HE
«OMET

OOMPAHV, 
LIMITED •'

THE H. H. 
24 Victoria

8J. WOOD. 
Manager,

BOBEET til
il
/
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Bargains Awaiting Y ou at Simpson's Friday
S PROBS:W’*'

It ll.S.lIhv

Men’s $8 to $10 
Overcoats $6.95 •

Linens and Staples
(Second Floor, Yonge St.)
800 yards Bleached and Un

bleached Canton, Flannels, 
good clothe. Clearing, per 
yard, Friday, 6c.

500 yards Heavy English 
Apron Ginghams, Indigo dye. 
dark checks, 38 inches wide. 
Regular 16c per yard, 
day 10 l-2c.

50 dozen Checked Tea Tow
els, hemmed ready for use, 
good firm towels, 23 x 32 in. 
Each, Friday, 7 l-2c.
"Hemmed Sheets, bleached, 

plain or twilled, torn sides, 2 
x 2 1-2 yards. Regular $1.35 
and $1.50 per pair. Friday 
$1.».

1100 yards Fine English 
Longcloths, bright, pure fin
ish, dainty underwear cloth, 
yard wide. Regular 7 l-2c and 
8 l-2c per yard. Friday 6c.

Best Quality Flannelette 
Blankets, grey only, 64 -x SO, 
or double bed size. 160 pairs. 
Per pair, Friday, 08c.'

Bleached Damask Table 
Napkins, hemmed ready for 
use, dainty /bordered designs, 
18 x 18 to 20 x 20 in. Regular 
$1‘.00, $1.10 and $1.25 per doz
en. Friday 83c.
(Phone orders direct to de- 

• part ment.

Dress and Suiting 
Fabrics

iFriday’s Pro
gramme

if h
*

Men’s Winter Overcoats, »
in college ulster style, made 
to fasten close to throat, with' I 
newest ■ Prussian collar, m 
Scotch and English tweed <
coatings, dark colorings, with 
quiet stripe and colored mix
tures; also black Chesterfield 
coats, imported melton cloths, 
velvet collars; sizes $5 to 44. 
Regular $8.50, $9.00 and $10.00.
To clear* Friday $6.95.

MEN'S $9.50 TO $12.00 
SUITS, $7.95.

100 Men’s Fall and Winter , 
Suite, single breasted, med
ium and heavy weight Im
ported tweeds, newest color
ings. Sizes 35 to 44. Regular 
$9.50, $10.00, $11,00 and $123)0. 
Friday $7.96.*

BOYS' $5.00 OVERCOATS, ' 
' $8.95. I

Boys’ Dark Striped Twee* 
Overcoats, made up In single 
breasted Chesterfield style* 
with black velvet collar. Sizes 
25 to 33. Regular price $6.09. 
Friday $3.95. v • M

A magnificent assortment 
of designs and newr shades In 
materials suitable for band- 

suits, dresses and cfoi'l- 
wear, «fripe tweeds

?Electric 
. . .Sutton

March—“The 
Wave’’ ...

Selection — “Hungarian 
Fantasia” ........... Tobanl

I

J some 
dren’s
and worsteds, stripe prunella 
cloths, Panamas, poplins, ben- 
gialine oords, anil lobs of other 
popular weaves ; every yard 
thorpugbly sponged 
shrunk; qualities which will 
give splendid satisfaction, 42 
to 46 inches wide. Selling reg
ularly at 60c, 65c and 75c. Frit 
day special per yard 42c.

F Demands
cution

Suite—i"ln Bird Land” 
............ : ............... Bendix I
(a) "The Magpie and

Parrot.”
(b) "The Broken-Heart

ed Sparrow.”
(c) “A Gentle Dove.”
(d) “The Merry Lark.” 

Overture — "Raymond”
................................ Thomas• * • • * •

! Fri

andâ
*r

i
:

Afternoon Recital.
Ballet Suite

Source" .... .... Delibes 
"Scarf Dance"
"Scene D'Amour"
"Dance Circassiene." 

Waltz—“Blue Danube”. 
..................................... -.Straus

WASHING 
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"La LINING DEPARTMENT.
A collection of Dress and . 

Coat Dinings, consisting of 
gi'Jeter, near silk,; sateen, etc.,

’ in good range of] shades, also 
black and cream. Selling at 
26c. Friday, per yard, 15c.

Rich Persian Moire, for 
handsome coat linings, drop 
skirts and underskirts, smart 
floral and stripe designs, mag
nificent wearing quality, col
ors fast, will not ruib or out,
40 inches wide. Regular 50c. 
Friday, per yard,' 26c.

A Selection from Grand 
Opera—"Carmen".. Bizet

"Bohemian 
..................Balfe

Overture — 
Girl" ... .X-

Make Your House 
Comfortablè d

.

Cushion Forms, 
filling of the 

own. IS 
, Friday

600 onlv 
food casings, 
best grade Russian di 
in. x 18 in., worth 35C 
24c; 20 in. x 20 in., worth 46c, 
Friday 33c; 22 in. x 22 in.,
worth 60c, Friday 39c; 24 in. 
x 2-1 in., worth 70c, Friday

/,

45c to 75c Ribbonsr. Men’s Neglige 1.25 
Shirts 49c

fad
29cÏ25

in*
■

u 1000 yards Handsome Rib
bons, rich, beautiful qualities; 
satin liberty, of Persian Re
signs; taffeta Française, 
stripes and spots, with gold 
outlines; lovely chine taffetas, 
In charming floral designs; 5 
to 7 1-2 In. wide. Just the 
proper thing for fancy work. 
Regular price 45c bo 76c per 
yard. Friday bargain 29c.

860 Men’s Fancy Neglige 
Shirts, cuffs attached, odd 
ranges of bur 76c, $1’.00 and 
$1.25 Unes, ’^together with a • 
splendid J clearing lot of 
zephyrs, stripes, spots, checks 
and figured designs; medium, 
light or dark shades. Sizes 14 
to 18. Regular value# up to 
$1.26. Friday 49c.

MEN’S SUSPENDERS 19o, 
MUFFLERS, 85c

500,.pairs of Men’s Elastic 
Web Suspenders, in a large 
variety of patterns; very 
strong to wear, mobqtr end*. 
Special Friday 19c.

MEN’S>1 MUFFLERS, SSo.
100 only Imported. English 

Square Silk Mufflers* a 1 var
iety of shades, large size. 
Regular $1.00. Friday 85c.

i 49c.
Furniture Depart

ment Bargains
Two Rockers, solid white 

qmartered oak frames, seats 
and backs upholstered in- Rus
sian pebbled leather, frames 
•beautifully polished. Regular 
price $12.60, for $9.60.

Two Rockers, in solid white 
quartered oak frames, uphol
stered Spanish leather seats. 
Regular price $10.90, for $8.00.

Two .Rockers, solid white 
quartered oak frames, uphol
stered leather seats, large 
end spacious. Regular price 
$9.50, for $7-00.

Two Rockers, slat back, 
white quartered oak frames, 
upholstered in the best lea
ther seats. Regular prize 
$12.00, for $9.00.

These Rockers wotfid make 
a good ^election for a Christ
mas present.

Eight Morris Chairs, velours 
seats and backs, also imita
tion leather seats end backs, 
loose cushions, golden oak. or 
early English frames. Regular 
price $15.00, for $9.60. - - •

Nine Parlor Reception 
Rockers, upholstered in fancy 
colored -silks, birch mahogany 
frames, beautifully finished. 
Regular price $10.75, for $0.95.

|^ace Curtains, your choice 
of a nice assortment of Not
tingham Lace Curtains, all 
•new designs, 50 and 60 in. 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long. Worth 
$1.25 and $1.60. Friday 89c.

Opaque Window Shades, 
green or cream, 37 in. by 6 

<*ft., good roller. Regular price 
36c.) Friday 19c.

Curtain ’ Stretchers, adjust
able from 1 to 2 yards wide, 
2 .to 4 yards long, unbreak
able fixtures, non-rusting pins. 
Regular $1.50. Friday 79c.

Bedroom Boxes, covered 
with English cretonne, cloth 
lined, we’.4 upholstered, com
plete with casters. Regular 
$3.00. Friday, each, $1.98.

FLOOR COVERINGS FOR 
BARGAIN DAY.

100 English Seamless Tap
estry Rugs, the ’Jnest? pro
duct of English; looting, the 

’ quality and colorings are not 
equalled elsewhere.

3 x à 1-2. Friday, each $11.48.
3x4, Friday, each, $13.48.
8 1-2 x 4, Friday, each, $15.48.

1200 yards Printed Lino- 
- leum, in a full range of colors, 

newest floral and Oriental de
signs. Regular price 35c and 
40c. Friday 29c.

• Remnants of Inlaid Lino
leum, enough in each for a 
bathroom or small kitchen, 
etc. Regular 76c to $1.10. g 

„ o'clock Friday 58c.

English Tapestry Carpets, 
in green, red, fawn and num
erous other shades; a good 
range of this durable carpet. 
Regular 65c. Friday 48c per 
yard.

' Cork Bath Mats, in green 
or brown, best quality cork. 
Special Friday, 35c each.

.

ÎÎ-Doors open at 8 a.m.
Busy as nailers up till 5.30 p.m.

e Bargains on sale in every department from opening time s 
long as goods last.

Orchestra plays from 12 till 2 in the • Lunch Room, and from 3 till 5 p.m. in the 
f Cloak Department. _

Come‘at 8, work energetically at Bargain choosing until» hoon, then come to 
the Palm Room and enjoy an appetising luncheon with a pot of Simpson’s fragrant 
tea, while a first-class orchestral recital puts the finishing touch to the luxurious 
enjoyment of a leisurely half hour.

1
/n

Muslins for Friday
Wh i te Merce ri zed27-in.

Brocades, all new goodie: 
special purchase; jwlll wash 
wen and keep its lustre after
wards;
waists. Regular 20c, for 11c,

a

makes beautiful

32-in. White Victoria Lawn, 
very fine, even weave, splen
did quality. Worth regularly 
12 l-2c, for 6c.

Special bargain in Evening 
and Crystalline Voiles, 44 in. 
Wide, dainty silk stripes and 
plain colors, sky, pink, black, 
mauve, wtiite, etc. Regularly 
65c, for 39c.

Pyjama Suits$1.19
225 Pyjama Suits for men. 

made in England of heavy 
quality flannelette, with col
lar, curved front, pocket* 
girdle, and trimmed wttit 
frogs, stripes of blue, ptnjç, 
grey, etc., 34 to 42. Reduced 
to clear Friday $1.19.

$1.76 SWEATER COATS,93e
176 only Men’s Heavy 

Sweater Coats, the most com
fortable knockabout gar
ment for «*d weather, grey 
trimmed red, navy, brown, etc. 

- and navy trimmed red; this 
little 'lot of 176 Is reduced te 
clear Friday at 93c.

Ladies’ $4.00 Hats for $1.00 Silk Remnants 29c
4000 YARDS OF SILK REMNANTS.

A Friday. clearance of odd lengths of Silk, 
worth up to one dollar a yard; in lengths from 1 to 
10 yards; all sorts ; suitable for underskirts, waists, 
linings and fancy work; weaves include taffeta, pon
gees, satin de chines, plaids, checks, stripes, etc. 
Selling regularly up to $1.00 a yard.. Friday bar
gain, 20c.

Had Placed2000 Splendid New York and Paris Felt Hats, 
in the very latest and most popular shapes of the 
season ; all colors, and plenty of black ones. Not an 
old hat in the lot; fnflr-fifty different styles. Hats 
that sell regularly at' $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 
each. Friday bargain, $1.00.
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Wrappers, spots, figures and 
checks, navy, black and red 
grounds, fine for children's 
wear, ^fast colors. Regularly 
12 l-2c and 10c, for 7 l-2c.

Warm Cashmerettes

$1.00 and $1.50 Feather Mounts
• /

r \ I

Whitewear and Aprons
Gowns, fine cotton, high neck, yoke of cluster 

tucking, embroidery, frills on njeck and cuffs; 
lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. Regular value 76c. Fri
day bargain, 49c.

Plain Aprons, very fine lawn, large full sizes, 
deep hem, sashes. Size BS x 44 inches. Regular 
value 35c. Friday" bargain, 25c.

Maids’ Aprons, fine lawn, dfep hemstitched 
hem, bib and shoulder straps. Regular value 50c. 
Friday bargain, 35c.

i Maids’ Aprons, fine lawn, fine heavy embroid
ery, bib and bretelles, deep hem. Regular value 85c. 
Friday bargain, 50c.

Maids’ Caps and Bows, made of fine embroid
ery; several dainty styles. Friday bargain, 15c and 
25c.

50c Art Needlework 
Bargains
(Main Floor.)

Pure Irish Linen Fancy 
Huckaback Towels, with dif
ferent patterns of stamping, 
size 27 x 40 in. Reg 
per pair. Friday bar

Stamped Linen Pin Cush
ions, 12-in., 20c; ^6-in., 25c.

Stamped UndeWaists, with 
material for working. "Regu
lar 35c. Friday 29c.

Stamped 
Waists, In a very fine qual
ity, choice of three, good de
signs. Regular $1.25. Friday' 
bargain 98c.

Stamped Night Dresses, in 
a very fine cambric, full size 
and length. Regular $1.25. 
Friday 89c.

600 Fancy Feather Mounts, wings, breast ef
fects, handsome feather bandeaus,, osprey effects; 
everything in new goods. Worth regularly $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50. Friday bargain, 50c. Ferns for Friday

.Boston Ferns, in 8-Inch 
pins. Regular $1.00. Friday 
enly 65c.

Ken-tie Palme. Regular $1. 
Friday 55c.

Table Ferns, hardy. 10c each, 
or ^ for 25c.

$2.50 Kimono Gowns $1.98•> Men’s Hats—Caps$1.50;uliar
gain $1.00.• ' 4 100 Kimono Gowns, of extra quality flannel

ette, cardinal, grey, mauve, navy, pink and wedge- 
wood; several different styles in the lot; trimmings 
of fancy braid and stitching; wool girdle at waist. 
All sizes in the lot. Regular $2.50. Friday, $1.98.

260 Men's and Youths’ Soft 
Hats, sample hats and bal
ance* of Hnee; colors green, 
browh, Meek, -grey and fawn, 
new styles. Regular $1.50 an* 
$2.00. Friday 50c.

• 190 Men's Black and Brown
Derby Hats, latest shapes, 
fine English fur felt. Friday 
$1.00.

Men’s Winter Wear Capa 
In tweeds, beaver and cordu
roy, fur ear bands to cover 
the ears. Friday special 45c.

BOYS’, 25c CAPS 16c.
Boys' Varsity and Hook- 

down Oaps, in blue and black 
serge, and assorted tweeds. 
Regular 26c. Friday 15c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Wool 
Toques, In large range of, 
popular colors, plain and In 
combination of colors, honey
comb or plain stitch, hockey 
and long shape, Friday spe- 
clalÿ29c.

,
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Drug Sundries 
Friday

ArnoWs Catarrh Cure, 
size. Friday 25c.

Ladies’ $9.95 Winter Suits $4.95 LinenIrish
INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.

Clearing all our stock of counter-soiled goods 
In Infants’ and Children's Wear, Including Coats, 
Cloaks, Dresses, Robes, .Shirts, Barrowcoats, Gowns, 
Drawers and Pinafores;«.every piece taken from our 
regular stock; perfect in every detail. They have 
become mussed .through handling; everything in 
baby’s wardrobe is here. Friday bargain, half price.

CORSETS AND WAISTS.
200 pairs Ladies’ Fine Corsets, extra quality 

white or grey coutil; medium high bust; long front, 
hips and back; deep extension skirt all around; 
boned with finest all rustproof steels; four wldÿ 
side steels; four strong, plain elastic garters ; lac# 
and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 18 to 2p Inches. Regu
lar value $2.00. Friday bargain, $1.00. ,

■ 300 Children's Waists, fine white Canton flan
nel, gathered, reinforced with cambric strapping. 
Sizes 2 to 12 years. Regular value 40c. Friday 
bargain, 25c. ^

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR REDUCED.
Ladies' Vests, heavy ribbed white cotton, high ~ ' 

neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. Sizes 32 to 4 4 
bust. Regular value 45c. Friday bargain, 38c.

I+adies' Vests arid Drawers, fine ribbed wtool 
and cotton mixture, white and natural. Vests high 
neck, long -sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers ankle 
length in both styles. Sizes 32 tq 38 bust mea
sure. Regular value 55c. Friday bargain, 38c.

Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, very fine ribbed silk 
and wool mixture; colors white and natural. Vests 
high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers 
ankle length, in both styles. Sizes' 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Regular value $2.00. Friday bargain, 
$1.00.

50c"1150 Suits, of fine, soft-finished vicuna, good 
winter weight material. Coats are square cut, with 
semi-fitting backs, lined with broche. Skirts are 
(rimmed with strappings of self, finished with but
tons; colors,in brown, payy, taupe and black. Regu
lar $9.95. Friday, $4.95.

.Wall Paper Bar
gains

■ 4000 rolls Odd 
Regular to 15c. Friday lc.

1600 rojHs Paper for txMri- 
roems, assorted colors. Régi» 
utar to 20c. Friday 7c.

1250 rolls Imported Parlors 
and Dining Room Papers, as
sorted colorings. Regular to 
60c. Friday 21c.

SLEIGHS FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS.

4 dozen Flat Sleds, painted 
red. Regular to 25c. Friday 
17c.

(In Wall Paper Dept., 4th 
Floor.)

Strengthening Plasters, Fri
day 10c.

Omega Corn Cure, 25c size,
UIS C11

.’as n
k-15c.Borders.

Concentrated Lye, Friday ,4 
for 25c.

Liver Fix, 25c size, Friday 
12 l-2c.

Misses’ $9.00 Coats for $3.95 VERY SPECIAL.
400 sample Pillow Slips, in 

antique canvas, denim, bur
lap and oraftman’s cainvas, In 
every style of conventional 
and floral designs; no two 
alike. Regular 50c, 65c, 75o 

-- and 85c. Great Friday bar
gain 25c.

An assortment of Winter Coats, suitable for 
misses and ladies who take misses' sizes; materials 
are tweeds; in grey or brown tones of stripe or 
check effects; lined throughout; some with velvet 
collars, trimmed with buttons. Sizes 14,. 16, 18 
years. Regular $6.89 to $9.00. Friday, $3.95.

Rubber Gloves, good quali
ty, very special, 40c.

Fountain Syringes, special,
:
.

* 75c. INGERSO,vRubber Complexion Brush
es, 25c, Friday 15c. R*tepayers NIV

Ladies’$5.00 Separate Skirts $3.95 Bargains in Toilet 
Goods

Taylor’s Cameo Soap. Re
gular life cake. Friday 6c.

(Shell Brand Castile Soap, 
2 1-2 lb. -bar 17c.

Arbest Toilet Rolls, regular 
5c, Friday 8 for 25c.

Violet Talcum Powder, In 
oval sprinkler tins. Regular 
20c value. Friday 3 for 25c.

Tooth Brushes, regular 15c 
and 20c, Friday 10c.

Cherry Tooth Paste, 
lar 18c, Friday 10c.

Grecian Manicure Sets, Fri- 
d<ty 2 for 25c.

$2 75 and $3.00 Toilet Sets, 
Friday $1.98.

Dr. Charles’ Flesh Food, 
Friday 39c.

Umbrellas Worth 
$1.00, for 78c

A collection of Ladies’ Skirts, of cheviots, im
ported Panamas, lustres and serges; mostly in navy, 
and of green and red or mid and dark^grey tweeds, 
pleated and gored styles in the lot. Regular $5.00 
values. Friday, $3.95.

MISSES' $2.50 SEPARATE SKIRTS, $1.98 
65 only Separate Skirts, for misses or small 

women ; made of good quality Imported cheviots, in 
black or navy, also of Panama, trimmed with fold 
of self or self strappings. Regular $2.50 and $3.95. 
Friday, $1.08. Sizes 28 to 37 front lengths.

GIRLS' WINTER COATS.
Girls' Winter Coats, in tweeds, friezes and 

blanket cloths,-.some trimmed with velvets, double-1 
breasted fronts; some lined with tweed to waist, 
trimmed with .buttons; 6, 8, 10 and 12 year sizes. 
Regular $L95, Friday, $3.45.
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"Simpson” regular prices 
$7.65 and $8.56.

Ladies’ Full Sized Umbrel
las, neat horn handles, mount
ed on natural woods; tops are 

•fine carola cloth, guaranteed 
for wear and fast colors. Reg
ular $1.1*0 each, 
gain 78c.

Bargain Day 
Groceries

4000 bags. Choice Family 
Flour, 1-4 bag, 65c.

“Simpson” Friday bargain, 
price $6.60.

(about) Club 
slightly soiled during altera
tions in department, are of
fered Friday morning at less 
than ordinary factory prices. 
Guaranteed to be of the high
est grade of manufacture; 
colors brown, black and 
set. No phone or mail order* 
filled.

Friday bar- 80
‘

"T1500 lbs. Choice Valencia 
Raisins, new, 4 lbs. 25c.

Ohqjce Currants, cleaned, 
3 1-2 lbs. 25c.

Boots and Slippers 
99c regu-x

Ladies Vests and Drawers, medium ribbed, fine 
silk and wool mixture, white and natural. Vests 
high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers 
ankle length to match. Sizes 32 to 3g bust measure. 
Regular value $2.50. Friday bargain, $1.39.

rue-
296 pairs Women's Boots 

and Oxfords, Dtngola kid and 
patent coll, leathers, straight 
laced and Bluoher style, 
samples and odd lines, all 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular $1.50 
and $2.00. Friday bargain, S 
o’clock, 99c.

116 pairs Men's Boots, box 
calf, Dotigolia kid and heavy 
buff leathers, samples and 
left-overs, elastic sides, B1Û- 
chcr and laced styles, sizes f.
7 1-2, ,9. 3 1-2, 10 only. Regular 
$1.50 and 12.00. Friday bar- " 
gain, S o’clock, 19c.

188 pairs Ladies’ High- 
grade Slippers and Pumips 
made of patent colt, vicl kid 
and fine mercerized 
some have beaded 
£°*ne With neat bows and 

. others are plain, French and 
Cuiban heels; all sizes 2 1-2 to 
7. Regular $1.59, $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00, Be early for these 
No phone orders filled 
day bargain 99c.

Cooking Figs, natural fruit, 
5 lbs. 25c.

Yellow Cloaking Sugar 
Crystals, 10 1-2 lbs. 50c.

Mixed Peel, orange, lemon 
and citron, per lb. 15c.

New- Orleans Molasses, 
Cherry Grove brand, 2-lb. tin 
10c.

!:
(Top Floor.)

a C:
not, lu

$1.25 Alarm 
Clocks 89c

Waist Department Bargains
Very Handsome Net and Lace Waist, in ecru 

$ only, lined pure Jap silk, embroidered front, with 
tucking and key pattern panel; new sleeve, wit'h 
frill of lace and net running down, half-inch tucked 
back, lace on collar and cuffs. Regular $2.95. Fri
day bargain, $2.19.

A very lustrous Chiffon Taffeta Waist, in black * 
and navy only; fastened at side with three frogs of 
braid, and buttons, running across front, Vandyke 
edge, double Gibson pleat over shoulder, tucked 
sleeve, trimmed braid atiif buttons. Seventy only. 
Regular $3.ti8. Friday, $2.95.

A Rich Cream Chiffon Taffeta Waist, in 34, 36 
and 38 inches only, with square Dutch collar, cut 
low, edging around yoke and down front of rich 
Persian ribbon : «sleeves trimmed same way : wide 
tucking back and front. Regular $4.50. Friday 
bargain, $2.95.

A collection of 150 Wool Waists, including new 
crepes, wool batistes and San Toy cloths, made in 
different styles of tucking; some are embroider’ed; 
others are trimmed lace. Regular prices $2.50, 
$2.98. Friday, $1.48.

Ringwood and Cashmere* Gloves 
19c $1.50 Copyright 

Books for 25c
100 Repeating Alarm

Clock», 4-ln. dial, loud alarm, 
levfer to stop, copper finish 
cases, guaranteed tlmekeep- 
pers. Regular $1.25. Friday

Women's Ringwood and Cashmere j Gloves, 
manufacturers' samples; Ringwooids plain, also 
fancy colors and patterns; cashmeres In black, with 
mercerized colored linings. All sizes. Regular 35c: 
Friday, pair, 19c.
, Girls Long Wool Gloves, alSo small sizes in 

* .women's. Friday,- pair, 25c.
HOSIERY BARGAINS.

Women's Black Cotton, Silky, Fleece-lined 
Hose, absolutely fast dye, seamlesfc, with spliced 
heel, toq and sole. Regular 20c. i Friday, pair, 
12 I-2c.

1000 Just received, an end 
lot of a publisher In the U. 
8., lots of good authors, and 
some handsome bindings; all 
cloth bound; illustrated. While 
they last, 26c each.

Perfection Baking Powder, 
S tins 25c.

Blue Bell Jelly Powder, 
assorted flavors, 4 packages

89c. WAN
Silverware for 

Friday
50 Silver Plated Bake 

Dishes, bright finish, plajtn . 
and fancy border, removable 
rim, white enamelled Inside 
bake dteh, fancy handles. Reg
ular value $6.00, $6.00 end
$7.00.

N#wfoundlarJ
i* Trying

2000 tins Choice Pink Sal
mon, per tin, 9c.

Pearl Tanks?a, 6 lbs. 25c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 

lbs. 25c.
Telephone direct to depart

ment. Main 7841.

12 LBS, PURE CELONA 
TEA, 50c.

A blend of Indian and Cey
lon Teas. One ton, Friday, 
black or mixed, 2 1-2] lbs. 50c.

H^NTREAJJewellery for 
Bargain Day

Gold Filled ' Cuff 
Stone Set Scarf Pins, Enam
elled Brooches and Belt Pins, 
Sterling Silver Brooches an* 
Hat Pins, Medallion Brooches, 
Men’s Vest Chains and 
Charms, Amethyst, Stone Set 
Brooches, Blouse SetsA Belt 
Buckles, etc. Regular seVing 
up to 75c. Friday 25c. j

canvas;
vamipre.
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Women's and Boys' Heavy Black English Wor
sted Hose, ribbed, strong, heavy and; warm for win
ter wear. Regular 35c. Sizes 6 to lb. Friday, 25c.

Girls’ Plain Black Cash-mye SeamlesiyjH 
spliced heel, toe and sole- Regular 25c. Sizes 
8 1-2. On sale Friday, 17c; 3 pairs 5®c.

MEN’S WOOL-LINED SUEDE GLOVES, 59c.
500 pairs Men's Tan Suede Lèather Wool-lined 

Gloves, dome fasteners, strongly sewn, warm, dressy 
street glove. All sizes. Special Friday, pair, 59c.

Links,
Friday bargain $2.98.

1.000 Cut Glass gait and 
Pepper Shakers, handsomely 
cut, heavy sterling silver 
tops. Regular selling $1.00 

. and $1.26 pair. Friday 29c 
each.

ose, 
6 to- El V

Fri-
1

*00 pairs Men’s Wool Slip
per Soles, “Peerless Brand ”

6 vi° V' Regular 35c. Friday bargain 19c.11
(At Silverware Dept.)1
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Westerly winds i fair and cold» 
snow gurries.
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